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Sales director

9

Driving less cost more
SOUTH WINDSOR -  National Telephone Co., a 

nbiM lary  of the Action C op r.ita sju in ed  Arthur 
Ellis director of sales.

Ellis, a 1956 graduate of Amherst College, Joined 
National in July. A 1952 graduate of Weaver High 
School in Hartford, Ellis first entered the phon6 
business in 1972. He brings 20 years of marketing' 
and sales maiugement experience to National.

National, which calls itself the "Other Phone 
Cm party" Is an independent telephone company 
with 20 offlcek serving businesses in 17 states. 
National headquarters is at 105, Nutmeg Road, 
South Windsor.

Hotel sales rep
ENFIELD — Jody Alexander has been appointed 

sales representative for the Hariey Hotel.
Ms. Alexander will be responsible for the hotel’s 

outside sales efforts.
Before joining the Harley Hotel, Ms. Alexander 

was sales representative for Sheraton Inn in West 
Springfield, Mqga., and Holiday Inn in Holyoke, 
Mass.

Ms. Alexander attended Holyoke Community 
College and is a member of Sales and Marketing 
Executives and Hotel Sales Management Associa- 

.tion. She resides in Manchester.

High achiever
WILBRAHAM, Mass. — Friendly Ice Cream 

Corp. announces that Pat Castagna of Manchester, 
Conn., is a recipient of the company’s high achiever 
award. The award is presented in recognition of 
high restaurant sales achieved for the month of 
June.

Castagna serves as restaurant distriettmanager 
and is responsible. for the management of seven 
restaurants in Connecticut.

The sales achiever award is part of the com
pany’s summer ice cream promotion which offers 
customers 50 percent discount on ice cream 
products.

Not as_strong
BOSTON — U.S. manufacturing firms acquired 

by foreign buyers tend to be of less than average 
financial strength, according to article in the New 
England Economic Review published by the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Boston. Contrary to com
mon belief, the companies bought by foreigners are 
apt to be less profitable than the average f im  in 
the same industry and less able to service existing 
debt. Securities markets also tend to view these 
companies as relatively unpromising in comparison 
with the average firm in the same field.

The author of the article, Jane S. Little, an 
economist a t the bank, based her analysis on a sam
ple of 78 publicly owned firms bought by foreigners 
over the last three years. Her conclusions support 
the view that foreign acquisitions of U.S. com
panies confer some benefits on the U.S. economy; 
many of the acquired firms could well profit from 
infusions of equity capital, technology or skilled 
management, the author said.

Mott’s report
EAST HARTFORD — Joseph P. Mott, chairman 

of the board of Mott’s Super Markets Inc., operator 
of “ShopRite” supermarkets in Connecticut and 
Massachusetts, has reported a continuing favorable 
trend in the company’s second quarter and first half 
operations.

Net sales for the quarter ended July 4,1981, rose 
12 4 percent to a record $72,454,458, from the 
previous record of $64,454,394 for the comparable 
1980 period.
,  Net profit reached a new high of $1,251,780, or 70 
cents per share, compared with last year’s second 
quarter profit of $769,683, or 43 cents per share.

For the six-month period, net sales totalled $144,- 
379,048, an increase' of 13.3 percent over the 
previous record of $127,434^23 achieved a year ago. 
Net profit for the first half of 1981 amounted to $2,- 
304,816, equal to $1.29 per share, versus $1,424,969, 
or 80 cents per share*

The per-share results are based on a total of 1,- 
783,853 shares outstanding, with prior year figures 
adjusted to reflect payment of a 25 percent stock 
dividend on June 5, 1981.

'DETROIT (UPI) — American! drove 
less last year but it cost them more than 
ever — $2,6S1 per automobile or 32 cents 
per mile, the Hertx Corp. said today.

Overall vehicle expenditures last year 
were $ ^  billion — an increase of $85 
billion or 16.5 percent from 1979 and 
representing 23 percent of the nation’s 
1960 gross national product, the car and 
truck rental-lease company said in its 
annual report on th cosU of driving.

One-third of„the $85 million increase 
was attributed to rising gasoline and 
diesel fuel prices. Hertz said fuel alone 
now accounts for almost $133 billimf^ 
more than one-fifth of overall vehiue 
costs.

But every category of vehicle spending 
rose.

Last year’s spending a m o u n t^ to  $2,-

631 per automobile, up $279 or 12 p erim t 
above 1979, the company said. Because 
of the decline in miles traveled, average 
costs per mile increased even more, 
rising 20 percent to 32 cents.

"Since 1972, the last full year before 
the Arab oil embargo, average per-unit 
truck costs are up 166 percent and 
passenger car expenses have risen near
ly 110 percent, in spite of motorist cut
backs,’’ the company said. "During the 
same period, the nation’s overall infla
tion rate was 89 percent.”

While the number of vehicles on the 
road rose 1.8 percent in 1980 to 156 
million. Hertz estimated com bing car 
and truck mileage declined about 3:5 per
cent.

Total passenger car travel, including 
business trips, commuting, necessary

family dw res and pleasure driving— fell 
almost 6 percent last year, includihga 12 
percent decline in vacation* and other 
personal driving.

The company concluded overall 
pleasure driving dropped 25 percent in 
the 1978-80 period.

Average Car mileage was estimated at 
8,224 miles last year, down froin 8,880 in 
'1979, 9,185 in 1978 and 10,862 in 1972.

HerU said depreciation remains the 
biggest driving expense, with vehicle 
value loss of $141 bUlioh Igst year, up 9.4 
percent from 1979. Insurance, licensing 
and fees amounted to $129 billion, up 14 
percent; interest costs were more than*-) 
$70 b illio n ,' ,up 18 p e rc e n t , ' and 
maintenance and parts came to $128 
billion, up 15 percent.
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Firm taps pe^t for energy
AUGUSTA, Maine (UPI) — A New 

Hampshire firm is pressing forward with 
plans to tap Maine’s peat bogs for 
energy, bolstered by pledged vigorous 
support from the administration of Gov. 
Joseph E. Brennan.

W heelabrator-^e Inc. of Hampton, 
N.H., is continuing preliminary work on 
the peat project, said firm vice president 
John W. Rohter.

’The company feels Mairte’s peat bogs 
contain enough energy to sjipply the Pine 
Tree State for a t least p  years — an 
assessment apparently snared by Bren-

"We are now in a position to assist 
Wheelabrator-Frye in the development 
of peatlands in Maine for energy pur
poses,” the governor said in a letter to 
Charles Dingman, board chairman of the 
energy and manufacturing firm.

Gordon Well, Brennan’s energy office 
director, echo^  the governor’s faith in 
the project.

V . “It is our intention to support vigorous- 
l^ -v ffo rts by Wheelabrator-Frye to 
explrnt portions of Maine peat for energy 
purposes," Weil said in a letter to 
Charles J. Micoleau, a lawyer for the

firm.
The New Hampshire company had 

expected a  $3.5 million grant from the 
U.S. Energy Department, but those 
funds were deleted from the budget ap
proved by Congress.

R(diter said the firm plans to press on 
without the federal dollars.

" ’There is tremendous resource in 
Maine,” he<said. “We are hopeful we 
have the technology that will unlock it.”

The amount of peat under the bogs of 
Maine is uncertain, but one recent es
timate put the total at 1.8 billion tons.

Wheelabrator-Frye needs perm its

from the Department of Environmental 
Protection for the peat p to jec t-— 
because draining the bogs poses poten
tial environmental hazard to . nearby 
streams.

'The Maine Audubon Society recently 
announced plans to protect tiie state’s 
peat bogs, which provide shelter for 
breeding ducks and other 'wildlife.

Audubon officials said the benefits of 
peat mining should he balanced against 
“ the ecological, scientific, esthetic, 
recreational hydrological and wildlife 
habitat value” of the bogs.

Treasure hunt begins

Natural gas sought in yermont
MONTPELIER, VV (UPI) -  ’The Ohio 

Oil & Gas Co. has begun leasing e^ lo ra- 
tion rights to thousands of acres in Ver
mont’s fertile Champlain Valley as part ; 
of a “multibillion dollar treasure hunt’’/  
for natural gas in the eastern United 
States.

Harry Fairbank, project manager for 
the Fowler, Ohio-bas^ firm, said the 
company wants to “ lease as many acres 
as possible” and begin drilling test well* 
for natural gas within the next two to 
four yearq.

If all goes as planned, he said, natural

gas wells could be operating in Vermont 
within the next three to five years. • 

‘"niis geographical region is thought to 
contain trillions of cubic feet of natural 
gas,” Pairbank said in a telephone inter
view Saturday.

The so-called “eastern overthrust 
belt” extends from Canada to Alabama, 
and runs through the Champlain valley in 
western Vermont. Some geologists 
believe natural gas is trapped* 
below the rocky surface of the state to 
ancient formations.

Ohio Oil & Gas, which began work

three weeks ago in southern Vermont, 
has already arranged leases for 25,000 
acres of land in Rutland County, and 
several thousand acres in other counties, 
according to officials.

Vermont A ttorney G eneral John 
E)aston last week filed suit against three 
exploration companies in an attempt to 
stop their leasing efforts until the proper 
papers had been filed with the state.

Fairbank said, however, the company 
is not required to register as a.corpora- 
tion because it’ is owned by one man 
William Jones of Naples, Fla.

At a news conference, company of
ficials defended their actions and said 
toe attorney general’s suit is hurting 
their search for new energy. , 

“Vermont is Included to a  multi- 
billion-dollar treasure hunt,”, said Fair- 
bank, adding toe company plans to share 
toe profits of toe search, if gas is found.

“Any landowner who has a producing 
well on his property will get one-eighth, 
or 12.5 percent, of toe field market price 
of all gas metered from toe well,” he 
said.

Bulletin seeks a solution
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  With 

only a week before a management 
u lt im a tu m  ta k e s  e f f e c t ,  the  
Philadelphia Bulletin and its unions 
are struggling to find a solution to 
save toe 134-year-old newspaper 
from sharing the fate of the 
Washington Star. ^

Of the eight umons representing 
almost half of the Bulletin’s 1,900 
employees, only one has reached an 
“ a g re e m e n t in p r in c p le ’’ to 
renegotiate its wage contract..

The Bulletin’s owners set a noon 
Aug. 16 deadline for toe unions to 
come up with $4.9 million in cost 
cuts or the newspaper will be forced 
to close permanently.

The Bulletin is toe nation’s 14th 
largest newspaper but it lost $13.4 
million in 1980 and another $10.3 
million in toe first six months of this 
year, say its owners, toe Charter Co. 
of Jacksonville, Fla.

Media analysts are not as op
timistic as toe newspaper’s owners 
about toe future of toe Bulletin — 
even if it does win major union con
cessions.

George Adler, a media analyst 
with toe brokerage house of Smith- 
Barney in New York, cited ■ toe 
Bulletin’s circulation slide from 
641,000 in 1975 — when it led toe 
city’s four dailies — to second place 
with 406,000, as toe major adverse

factor in toe nevirspaper’s revival.
“ In a d v e r t is in g , im age  is  

trem edously im portan t,” said 
Adler. “When the circulation slips, 
advertisers abandon a paper like it 
has leprosy.”

Kenneth Noble, media analyst for 
the Paine-Webber brokerage house 
in New York, said toe problems 
facing the Bulletin were more 
general than individual. '

“Trends in the United States have 
been adverse for evening papers for 
a number of years,” Noble said. 
“Most cities support a reasonably 
successful morning paper and have 
evening papers in toe suburbs.

Coast execs earnings more

Supermarket shopping tips
Martin Sloane explains how to save money at toe 

grocery store — every Wednesday and Saturday in hi* 
“Supermarket Shopper” column in The Manchester 
Herald.

PEABODY, M ass. (U P I) - ’ 
Eixecutives of small and medium
sized businesses on toe East and 
West coasts tend to earn more 
money than their counterparts in 
the Midwest, a private survey 
shows.

Giief executive officers of firms 
of $250,000 to $25 million in sales 
earn an average of just over $106,000 
annually on toe West Coast, toe sur
vey by Growth Resources Inc. 
showed.

East Cktast executives in toe same 
size firms earned $95,000 to just un

der $100,000, while executives in toe 
central part of toe United States 
earned below $90,000, toe report 
said.

GrowthtAResources president 
Richard J. Bronstein said one factor 
in the pay differences is th a t 
midwestem businesses tend to be 
capital-heavy and lag behind in 
profits.

“The report shows a clear cor
relation of high profit companies 
and highly paid executives,” he 
said.

Other reasons were cost of living.

which is gen&ally higher on toe 
coasts and specialized training 
generally associated with’ high 
technology firms in toe Blast and 
West, he said.

The survey also 'showed pay 
‘ differences in rural and urban 

areas. Urban executives earned 
about 10 percent more than rural 
,counterpart8, mainly due to higher 
living costs, Bronstein said.

’The survey polled 16,500 small and 
medium-siz^ companies in March 
and reported the pay of more than 
1,500 executives.

Public records
Building permits

, To Aqua Pool St Patio for Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kelley for a pool at 5 South Farms 
Drive, $7,000.

To David Wilson for an addition at 33- 
35 Bunce Drive, $10,700.

T o . Nicholas and Son for Richard 
Wagner for alumlnum’̂ siding a t 425 
Hackmatack St., $3,000.

-.J To Shirley F. Cole for a rerooflng at 
248 School St., $3,000.

To Better N. Ben’s for Michael and 
Sheila Falkowski for a wood and coal 
stove a t 35 Pitkin St., $867.

-To W.T. Ritchie Jr. for a tool shed at 50 
Redwood Road, $400.

To Warren Newcomb for a wood and 
coal stove a t 358 Oakland St., $450.

To Albert S. Scanlon for a demolition 
of a porch a t 12P Lenox St., $200.

To New England F i b e r f ^  Pools for 
Mary Am  and Lewellra Pelletier for a 
pool a t 145 Park St., $10,000.

To B.A. Loder Inc. for Albert, Patrick 
and Mary Scanlon for vinyl siding at 120 
Lenox St., ^,500.

To Edward F. Zakowlcs for an addlton 
a t 37 Doane St., $15,000.

To Barcon Home Improvement for 
Anna Demko for a reroofing a t  116 Bran

ford St., $2,591.
To U & R Housing Corp. for Donald 

Mordavsky for alterations to a commer
cial building at 191 Main St„ $14,000.

To Ed Sass for a dwelling a t 27 Sass 
Drive, $60,000.

To Woodhaven Builders Inc. fo r’ a  
dwelling at lot 4 Kimberly Drive, $85,000.

To Joseph Swenton Jr. Inc. for a 
dwelling a t 32 Wellman Road, $35,000.

To Joseph Swenson Jr. Inc. for a 
dwelling a t 11 Wellman Road, $35,000r

To Joseph Swenson Jr. Inc. for a 
dwelling a t 30 Wellman Road, $35,000.

Warranty deeds
General Equities to Gerald P . and 

Marilyn A. Rothman and Michael R. and 
Ginger J. Rothman, unit 571-8, Crest 
Condominiums.

(teneral Equities to Gerald P. and 
Marilyn A. Rothman and Michael R. and 
Ginger Rothman, for unit 571-9, Crest 
Ckmominiums.

.General Equities to Gerald P. and 
Marilyn A. Rothman and Michael R. and 
Ginger J. Rothman, unit 571-10, Crest 
Condominiums.

Irene L. McNally to Jack E. and 
Dorothy B. Wakefield, 6 Morse Road, 
$58,500.

Ndrma D. Martin , to Gerald G. and

, Lakewood Cir-Frances K. Lynch, Lot 1 
cle North, $160,250.

WilUam L. Peterson to Michael W. and 
Joyce M. Dooley, 20 Proctor Roid, $58,- 
000.

Walter T. and Janet T. Aitken to Her- 
ihan Mi Frechette, Albert.R. Martin, 
Gerald P. Rothman, and Sidney Green, 7 
Tyler Circle, $45,000.

Dorry L. and Eric L. Judd and Kevin 
M. and Marianne P. WeUntukonU to 
Moussa A. and Kurosh A. MarvasU, 10-12 
UUey St., $71,000.

Thomas. P. O'Brien to Nicholas J. 
Palermo, 10 and 147 Kimberly Drive.

Cynthia Comish-Tomaino to Ruth M. 
Btair, property off Lenox Street, $61),500.

E uaene T. C orb itt to  C h ris tina  
la^EeleTsil- Middle Turnpike West, $61,- 
000.

G eneral E quities to R ichard J . 
Zimmer m , unit 5834, Crest Ck»- 
dominiums.

G eneral E quities to  B arbara A. 
F lan ag an , un it 583-2, C rest Cdn- 
dontiniums.

Quitclaim deeds
Beta to PatricUWilliam 

Wells St. 
Joseph N.L.

HetU, 68

Richer to Jeanne M.

Richer, 55 Westminster Road.
Joseph F. Miskunas to Joseph F. and 

Eteine W. Miskunas, 59 Overlook Drive.
C atherine O llvera to  M ichael J. 

Scanlon, 1#0 Lenox St., $10,000.

Release of attachment
Vernon National Baidc against Thomas 

D. a ^  Irene L. McNally.
E u te m  Sewer Pipe Corp. against 

Thomas P. O’Briwi Construction Co. ‘

Attachment
M.L. Reiner and Co. against John C. 

O i^u lli, property a t 525-565Hilliard St., 
$15,01)0.
Release of lis pendens

The Savings Bank of Manchester 
against Elstber Aitkin. ■'

Attachment
Meadows Ckmvalescent Home against 

Beatrice Upp, 654 Hillstown Road, $$,- 
000.

Administrator’s deed
Nelson G. Cole, executor for Joaeph F. 

Fogg, to Josqpb^NJ,. Richer, 86 West
minister Road, $OT,000.

LEGAL NOTICE
Pursuant to the provisions of Section 13a-58 of the 
General Statutes of Connecticut, as revised, and Section 
128, “n tle  23, United States ^ e  as prescrlBed in 
Volume 7, Chapter 7, Section'5 of the Federal. Aid 
Highway Manual, dated December 30,1974, the Connec
ticut Department of Transportation ■— Bureau of 
Highways, will hold a Combined Layout and Design 
Public Hearing on Thursday, September 10,1981, from 
7:30 P.M. to the conclusion in the Andover Elementary 
School Auditorium, School Road, Andover Connecticut.
This hearing will be concerned with the section of 
In te^ te te  Route 84 located in the Town of Andover and 
is more particularly described as beginning a t the 
Coventry Town Line in the vicinity of U>ng Hill Road 
and following a southeasterly a l i m e n t  across Wheeler 
Road, Bear Swamp Road and back to the Coventry Town 
Line in the vicinity of Bunker Hill Hoad, an approximate 
distance of 2.9 miles. This section is within State 
Project Number 32-112 and Federal Aid Project 
Number 1-84-4(98)78.
A plan showingthe recommended layout and design will 
be available for public Inspection after August 10,1981 in 
the offied of the Town O erk of Andover. More detailed 
information developed hy the OHUiecticut Department 
of Transportation — Bureau of Highways, as weH as 
written views received as a result of coordination with 
various agencies, officials, and grqups, is available for 
public inspection or copying a t the D ep a i^en t of 
Transportation — Bureau of Highways Englndering Of
fice a t 100 Pascone Place, Newington, Monday through 
Friday, 6:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.,'excluding holidays.
Tentative schedules for right-of-way acquisitions, con
struction and relocation assistance programs Will be 
discussed a t the pul^c bearing.
A final Environmental/Section 4(f) statement has been 
approved for this'project.
Written statements or exhibits .conceming’U is  project 
may be submitted either a t the public hearing or may be 
mailed or delivered' to the office of the Connecticut 
Department of Transportation, 24 Wolcott Hill Road, 
Wetitersfleld, OOmecUcut 06109, Attention: Mr. Avo T. 
O ra/no  later than September 24, 1961. Such written 
statements or exhibits will be made a part.of the public 
hearing and will be considered in the same way as oral 
statements.
Department personnel will be available to answer in
dividual questions concerning the project, one hour 
prior to the start of the hearing.
All Individuals wishing to speak are requested to print 
their names on a S p ^ d r  ^gn-up Sheet which will be 

of thd bearing. The bearing willavailable on the e v ^ i  
be conducted in the f< owing manner:
Afteir the presentation by the Department of Transpor
tation, the moderator will first accept commenU from 
federal, state and local elected officials. Ih e  m ofisator 
will t h »  select speakers In the order in which nim es 
appear on the S p ^ e r  Sign-up Sheet. In order to allow 
everyone ah opportunity to speak, all Individuals 
speaking for the tirst time will be requested to limit 
their rem ariu to five (6) minutes. Individuals with 
lengthy prejiared statements are requested to give a. 
five (5) minute long summary of their state$nents and 
submit a copy of the entire statwnent, which will be 
made an offlclal part of the public hearing transcript. 
After everyone has an opportunity to speak once, there 
wiil be no time limit for those wimihg to speak a  iwcond 
time. All those m a k i^  presentation are requested to 
speak a t t t e  microphone so that comments may be of
ficially recorded. '

Intmested in this m atter are welcome to at- 
the public b ea riu .

Arthur B. P ow ers.
Cotnmjssioner

By Lisa Shapard .
Herald Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON — The Senate 
hearing' room buzzed with conversa
tion as aides and lobbyists waited 
tot t h e ' chairm an, already  20 
minutes late. A frustrated aide to 
the chairman grumbled, “I can’t  get 
him off the phone. He’ll probably 
m ak e  a g ran d  e n tr a n c e  any 
minute.”

No’ sooner had she spoken than 
the chairman suddenly b ro u ^ t his 
gavel down on'the wooden desk with - 
a  loud smash. Everyone in the room 
snapped to attention, conversation 
came to an immediate halt.

, Lowell Welcker, bearing a mis- 
chelvous grin a t the surprise he 
cslused was ready to begin his

Cloudy tonight; 
warm Wednesday 

—  See page 2

^ t ’s vintage Weicker. There’s 
nothing quiet or subtle about, the 6 
foht 6 inch, hulking three-term  
senior Republican senator from 
Connecticut, t 

He’s described as outspoken, 
winionated, hot-tempered, sanc
timonious, unorthodox, blustery 
and, most commonly, a mavmlck.

One dictionary definra maverick 
as a range colt, tradiUbnal^ con
sidered the property of'the firat per
son who brands it. Although be 
carrira the Republican party affilia
tion, the GOP has not suocessfully 
bitanded Welcker as one of the colts 
in its stable.

Weicker is not one of the party 
faithful Senate leaders count on

yrhen they’re lining up votes. Too 
often, for their taste, the liberal 
Republican strays off the party 
reservation.

“I ’m not afraid of losing,” said 
Weicker candidly, the way he says 
most things. " I t  never crosses my 
mind that I should do something out 
of step in terms of my own prin
ciples or in term s of the people I 
represent in oder to save my a—.

“As such, it never crosses my 
mind, ‘Well, he’s going to be 
penalized or he’s not going to get the 
nomination or Ite’s not going to get 
the state dinners a t the White Rouse 
or he’s not going to be given, this 
goodie or that.’ I really don’t care 
about that. I can bonestiv sav that.”

'Wricker was the only Republican

senator to vote against the $36.9 
billion in Reagan budget cuts for 
next fiscal year. He voted to keep 
the Legal Services Corp. and the 
E co n o m ic  D ev elo p m en t Ad
ministration, two federal agencies 
Rragan wanted to abolish. When it 
comes to proposals to slash doclal 
programs, Weidier more often than 
not votes w ith the D em ocrats 
against the cuts.

In fact, in 1979 Weicker voted 
against his party 52 percent of the 
time, based on 232 key party unity 
votes in the Senate. Last year, 
Weicker moved to the top of the list 
of Republicans voting against the 
party, voting 59 percent with the 
other side.

Republican leaders know of

W eicker’s Independence, buth 
they’re also very much in the 
business of head-counting and when 
it comes to lining up Senate 
Republicans to. determine which 
party is in control, Weicker is a 
Republican.

“Weicker. is a pompous a—. But 
he’s our pompous a—,” said a key 
Republicah political advisor to the 
White House.

Politics is politics and keeping the 
current 53-47 Republican edge in the 
S en a te  is  c ru c ia l  to  S en a te  
Republicans.

’The 1982 election is particularly 
important to the party in control 
beca^use typically it loses seats in a

Please tu rn  to  page 4 Sen. Lowell Welcker

Manchester, Conn. 
Tuesday, Aug. 11, 1981 
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'^Kania pleas
s

for peace
t- -ii4‘

in Poland
:R o86 a n d  T hom as M arkoskI Tina MarkoskI. (UPI photos)

I dead, 4 missing In booting mishop

Accident victinis lived here
. Thomas MarkoskI of Reacon Hill 

Drive, W eslUiutford, whose body 
Waa found floating in Long Island 
Sound after a  boating accident Sun
day, was a former Mdhehester resi
dent and very active in St. Bridget’s 
C hurch . H is w ife . R ose and 
d au ^ te r, Tina, 9, are still reported 
missing and are the targets of an in
tensive search today.

Also missing are Joan Uiblin and 
her daughter, Karen, 10. Attorney 
Richard Lublin, owner of the boat, 
was rescued when he was pulled 
from a fog-shrouded cove near 
Orient, N.Y., early Monday morning 
after a  resident of the area heard 
cries for help.

Fran Harmoni secretary a t St. 
B r ik e t’s Church, said this morning 
the Markoskis were very active 
parishioners and she remembers 
them as being very family and 
church oriented.

Mrs. Rsrm on said the Markoskis 
moved from Manchester about 
seven years ago. Two of their older 
children, who were not involved in 
the boating accident, had attended 
St. Bridget’s School.

MarkoskI was very active in the 
Heme-School Association of St. 
Bridget’s and was rqm nsib le  for in
itiating the weekly Bingo games at 
the 'c toch . He was also involved in 
starting the annual church bazaar.
“He had lots of energy, I 
remember,”  Mrs.. Harmon said.

She said she didn’t  know of any 
plans yet for a special service a t the 
chiirch and expressed the hope that 
the rest of the family Will be found 
safe.

Lublin told authorities his 35-foot 
cabin cruiser, which had lost elec
trical power and was (eft disabled, 
was split in half when it was struck 
by a barge towed by a tugboat — a

claim denied by the captain of the 
tog, Davy McCailister, and its New 
York owners.

Lubliq related this account of the 
accident;

"I said, 'Please, please call the 
Coast Guard.’ I begged him to 
help,” Lublin said from his home in 
West Hartford, where he arrived 
after treatment for shock, exposure 
and exhaustion a t a Long Island, 
N.Y. iH ^ital.

“He just shouted, *Get out of the 
Way,’ and pulled the barge over us. 
My boat was cracked in half and 
broke into pieces. It/sank  right 
away,” he said.

H o w e v e r , a C o a s t  G u a rd  
spokesman in New York said the 
captain of the tug admitted having 
encountered the Karen E off West
brook, but denied the tug had struck 
t t e  boat.

A s p o k e s w o m a n  fo r  th e  
McCailister Brothers, the New York

Museum head caught 
in air controllers snarl

07547

By Hilary R o senbarg  
Hwrald R eporter 

Steven C. Ling, director of Lutz 
Junior Museum, took a  three-day 
weekend la s t weekend to  tour 
museums in Toronto. But instead of 
spending Monday in museunu as 
fanned . Ling q M t  the entire day 
trying to get home. _  ’ ,

Hill evening f l l ^ t  from Toronto to 
H artford was canceled Monday 
mprnlng when Canadian air traffic 
controllers refused to handle U.S. 
flights, claiming the controllers’ 
strike here jeopardized air traffic 
safety. , ' • , j

Sunday n igh t. Ling heprd  
rumblings that something was up, 
he said. So a t 6:15 the next morning 
he Mioned the U.S. a ir office to 
d i e d ( ^  smedule. Officials there 
re p o r te d  al|[ f lig h ts  w ere  on
•chedule. . . .  . . . .

"But five minutes later I picked 
m> the Toronto Star and turned on 
S e  morning news, on television,” 
L ing sa id . A cco rd ing  to  th e  
beBdiines,’he said, the Canadian alr 
traftic controllers had refused to 
clear U.S. f l in ts . So Ling padeed up 
and beadedlor the airport. ^  

He found “there was a canceled 
sign by everything,”  Lfng said. 
After being interviewed by Cana

dian rqMrtera, Ling rented a  car 
and drove three hours to the airport 
in Buffalo, N.Y. He waited qix hours 
for a fllj^ t to Hartford, arriving a t 
11:30 p.m. ' .  ,

The Canadians’ action cost Ling a 
full day in Toronto and the cost of 
c a r  rental, he said. " I find it very 
snm ^ng ,” he said.

Ling said that although the air 
traffic controllere’ strike has been 
“personally Inconvenient," he un-i 
derstands the issues in the strike 
and is concerned tha t the con- 
t i e r s ’ stroiuous work conditions 
threaten public Safely.

Local travel agencies reporte& 
Tuesday that few-of their clients, 
have canceled trips to Europe 
because of the Canadians' refusal to 
hnniiie U.8 .transatlantic fll|d)l* 
their airspace. , ,

Some U.S. flights are being re
routed through. m a. Aaores, where 
U.S. atj^Poitogcse controllers will 
b a n d l e u i .
. A few people from'the Manchester 
area have either canceled their trips 
to Europe or found alternative 
routes. Two locannislnessmen set
ting out on a  trip to Europe today 
will fly to Buffalo, drive a  rented
car to Toronto and from there fly to 
Europe. The trip will take about a

dey longer tiian it would have taken 
without the complications resulting 
from the controllers’ strike, travel 
agents a t Goodchlld-Bartlett travel 
agency add.'

hlany people planning trips to 
Europe thlsi week are  not sure 
Wnnker they will cancel, travel 
agents ^sski. Accordliu to 0>nnle 
Roberts, m anager o f  La Bonne 
travel agency; "the European situa
tion is so new that people don’t  know 
what to do.”

Charlotte White, m anager of 
Travel 'Hme travel agency, said a

n o f  four people planhlng a  trip 
le  Soviet Union Saturday 
canceled a  trip this wedi. “They 

didn’t  want to go through the 
hassle," she seki.

A Manchester man returning from 
Germany last Saturday had no trou
ble flying overseu , but once he 
a ^ v e d  in New York he had a dif- 
fletot tim e getting home, Ms. White 
sidd. I ^ e  his wtfe waited for him 
at Bradley International Airport, 
the man took a limousine ftom 
Kennedy Airport to New Haven, she 
said. '

In New Haven, he found - to t  all 
buses were booked. So he l M  g cab 
to Mandbester for a t to tll f a n  of 
$70. He arrive^ home after 2-i^m.

conq>any that owns the tug, said the 
crew of the vessel did not hear a 
collision and that the crew of the 
Karen E  had said they were in no 
immediate danger.

Coast Guard officials said the 
■Inking will be investigated and 
charges would be brought in federal 
court if evidence of a crime isfound.

The a ir m d sea search for the two 
women and their twodaughters was 
hsmpered today by denSe fog.

The Lublin and Markoski 
families lived nearby in the Beacon 
Hill Drive neighborhood in West 
H artfo rd . N eighbors paid the 
families were close and described 
the two couple^Rs devoted to their 
families. ,

Lublin’s brother, Jerry Lublin, 
said his brother “ doesn’t know 
himself” how he managed to reach 
Orient.

“He just swam and swam, and 
was just about unconscious when 
some people either saw him or 
heard him screaming for help,” 
Jerry Lublin said.

Lublin was found in the water by 
Reginald Tuthlll, who said he was 
awakened at his home facing the 
sound about 6:45 a.m. Monday when 
hb heard what “ sounded to me like a 
cry for help.’i

Tuthlll said he cried out, “ Do I 
hear a cry for help?” and heard, 
“Help, I’m drowning.”

Tuthlll and his 14-year-old son, 
John, launched a dinghy and con
tinued to exchange shouts to find 
Lublin, who was so exhausted they 
couldn’t get him into the dinghy 
when they found him.

TuthiU said be dragged Lublin 
partly over the stern of the dinghy 
while his son quickly rowed to shore 
where an ambulance was waiting.

WARSAW, Poland (UPI) -  Com
munist Party leader Stanislaw 
K ania opened an em ergency 
meeting of the party’s Central Com
mittee today with an appeal for 
reforms to “make the streets of" 
Poland peaceful” again.

As the committee met, the West 
German naval command reported 
that the Soviet Union is building up 
the largest amphibious fleet it ever 
has assembled;in the Baltic Sea. The 
naval buildup came as official East 
German and Polish media reported 
Czech, East German and Polish land 
forces were on m aneuvers in 
southern Poland at the German 
border. „  .

“ The situation is th a t Polish 
streets have stopped being peaceful 
for some time now,” Kania told the 
200 members of the Central Com
mittee, meeting for only the second 
time since they were elected last' 
month.

“A way must be found to make the 
streets peaceful because the logical 
sequence of events might lead to 
tragedy.” , „

■nie emergency Central Com
mittee meeting had been scheduled 
last Saturday, but party officials 
said it was delayed because Kania 
was confined to his home with an un
disclosed illness. There had been 
speculation Kania was suffering a 
Vpolitlcal sickness” and possibly 
even had left the country for secret 
meetings w ith. Soviet leaders in 
Moscow. ,

At the opening session, Kania s 
voice was uncharacteristically weak 
and hoarse.

Kania’s comments came one day 
after a new wave of protests swept 
a c ro ss  Poland in defiance  of 
Solidarity leaders, who appealed lor
calm while they met in an emergen- 

/ w  session of their own at Gdansk.
The two-day Solidarity meeting 

resumed behind closed doors in 
Gdansk Tuesday, just as the Com
munist party Central Committee 
meeting was getting under way.

In a .40-minute speech to Solidarity 
delegates Monday night. Trade 
Union Minister Stenislaw Ciosek 
appealed for the union to join the 
Communist Party and the govern
ment in an attack against the 
nation’s problems.

,“We consider that with strikes 
and street demonstrations nothing 
more could be achieved,” Ciosek 
said. “We consider Solidarity should 
at the moment put down and soften 
human conflicts.”

A proposed ban on vehicles m 
s t re e t  dem onstra tions , which 
earlier this month paralyzed War
saw, was expected to be an impor
tant part of today’s emergency 
meeting of the Communist Party 
Central Committee in Warsaw.

Solidarity leader Lech Walesa 
said he agreed the union should Kblp 
curb the demonstrations, which also 
were discussed at a special Monday 
meeting of government ministers in 
Wflrssw

“Solidarity wants to push the 
country out of crisis because it lies 
in the interest of all of us,” Walesa 
said. “We feel responsible, for ail 
that is happening in the country.’

Skies offer 
a big show

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  If the sky 
is clear early Wednesday you may 
be able, to seea celestial show 
presented annually by Mother 
N ature — the Parseid  m eteor 
shower.

The U.S. Naval. Obervatory said 
this year’s version may be one of the 
best yet and possibly could feature a 
meteor a minute streaking across 
the heavens. Some meteors also 
may be visible early Tuesday or 
Thursday.

Wednesday morning will be the 
peak of the shower and prime time 
for viewing is before dawn, after the 
moon has set.

Meteor showers are  believed 
produced when the E arth  runs 
through debris from a comet. ’These 

riny meteoroids fall into Earth 's at
mosphere a t high speeds, glowing 
from the heat of air friction. They 
usually burn up''dtlriqg their fall.

The Naval Observa^'Y says this 
year’s shower may be an excellent 
one because the SwiffT^tle Comet 
is expected to make its' closest ap
proach to the sun next month.

Ferry crash hurts 18 T o d a y 's  H era ld

Neutron warhead ready
Eighteen

passengers suffer 
rqlnor injuries. In a 
fog-shrouded colli
sion between two 
ferryboats shuttling 
passengers from the 
r e s o r t  i s la n d  of 
Martha’s Vineyard, 
Mass. Page 7.

Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger saVs the 
neutron warhead is in production and could be air
lifted to Europe witoin hours after a decision to' 
deploy it. Page 3. ' ■ ,

In sports
Pete Rose breaks National l ^ g u e  hit mark 

pravlously held by Stan M usial... Tommy John in 
mld-aeasoii form in YankeO victory 

Three withdraw from GHO New York \
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Tropical storm Dennis c o llld ^  with stIH westerly winds In the C a rl^  
bean today. Forecasters said the storm "blew Its top," apparently killing 
any chances It had of becoming a hurricane. (UPl photo)

Tropical storm gets weaker

Trust buster 
‘not troubled’

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The top U.S. 
antitrust enforcer no longer wants to 
break up the American Telephone &
Telegraph Co. but is still monitoring the 
rush of Wall Street mergers.

Assistant Attorney General William 
Baxter reiterated Monday he is' "not 
troubled”  by tlje spate of big mergers un
less they eliminate competition. He said 
they have no effect on the economy as a 
w hole.. .

Until 'he Issues new guidelines next 
winter or spring, he said the department 
will continue past practice of monitoring 
and acting against "horizontal”, mergers 
— in which one company buys a com
petitor— but will not move against "ver
tical”  mergers — in which one company 
buys another in the same industry but 
that is not a direct competitor.

"A s far as I ’m concerned, there is no 
such thing as vertical merger,”  he said.
“ Mergers are never troublesome except 
insofar as they give rise to horizontal 
problems. Vertical merger guidelines so 
far as I’m concerned just disappear.”

For almost seven years, the govern
ment has been suing to break up AT AT 

u and Baxter had said earlier this year he 
would "litigate the case to the eyeballs.”

But Monday he said he would drop the 
suit as soon as legislation aimed at 
solving two main antitrust problems is 
“ pretty well along”  the road to passage.

’The Justice Department is suing to 
require the nation’s largest company to 
divest itself of its research division, its 
manufacturing arm and the 23 telephone 
companies it owns and operates.

The Justice Department position had 
come under attack from the Defense 
D epartm ent, which charged that 
breaking up the Bell System could have 
“ lethal”  effects on natioilbl security, and 
from the Commerce Department, wlch 
maintained that the company’s size was 
essentia l to it com petition  with 
governm entbacked Japanese com 
munications firms.

Spraying
By United P ress International 

Agriculture officials in Florida and 
California today stepped up their 
Mediterranean fruit fly eradication 
programs because of recent discoveries 
of the crop-killing pest. More malathion 
spraying was expected to protect the San 
Joaquin Valley — California’s prime 
agriculture region.

In Florida, officials began spraying 
malathion over a 17-square-mile area of 
Tampa where four Mediterranean fruit 
flies have been found. ’Tbe spraying was 
to have started Monday, but was delayed 
because of mechanical problems with 

, the spray helicopter.
’The state Agriculture Department 

helicopter took off shortly after dawn 
today and dumped its first Idads of 
poison on a 9-square mile area dubbed 
"zone 1”  in tbe war to keep the voracious 
pest from doing major harm to Florida’s 
|4 million agriculture industry.

Pete Packe, a spokesman for the »  . i i _ i  *
Florida Agriculture Department, said of- T O d f i t V  1 0  n l S t O r y
ficials hoped today to finish spraying the *
area around a backyard where the first~-y^ q „  -(i_ 1 9 5 4  g formal peace announcement ended the seven-year 
Medflies found in the state since 1964 Indochina between France And forces of the communist Viet
showed up in a small trap. But he said dologatos.moet during an earlier "cease-fire-” conference In

’  M n , . , , . .  w o c h in .. (UPI P no,.,

MIAMI (UPI) — Hurricane forcasters 
say rapidly weakening ’Tropical Storm 
Dennis may be downgraded to a tropical 
depression today.'

Dennis, which collided with stiff 
westerly winds in the Caribbean and 
“4)lew its top,”  was little more than a 
"minimal tropical storm”  early today, 
with highest winds of 40 mph in a few 
squalls as it headed toward Barbados.

If Dennis weakens further today, the 
National Hurricane Center said, it will 
be downgraded to a tropical depression.

At 6 a.m., the storm’s center was 
located at latitude 13.2 north, longitude 
58.5 west' or about 80 miles east of Bar
bados, the National Hurricane Center in 
Miami said.
M lennis was moving west at 20 mph 
with its center expected to pass over or 
just north of Barbados later this mor

ning.
’The storm, which packed winds of 66 

mph 'earty Monday — approaching 
hiuTicai^ strength — weakened con
siderably later in the day. Its 40m p h  
winds b a re ly  topped the 39 mph 
necessary for tropical storm designa
tion.

What happened?
‘ ‘Well, it seems to have weakened con

siderably,”  said forecaster Joe Pelissier 
at the National Hurricane Center in 
Miami. “ It encountered some stiff 
westerly winds aloft and 1 guess they 
n uy have blown its top o ff.”

No further strengthening of Dennis 
w as e x p e c te d  d a r in g  the n ight. 
Forecasters said it might.rMaln some 
strength after daylight, while passing 
through B>e Leewara and Windward 
Islands into the eastern Caribbean Sea.

UM WtATNiM fOTOOAOT •

Crim e serious
PROVIDENCE, B .I. (U PI) -  At

torney Genaral D m iis  J. Roberts n  says 
organised crime hasn’t lost m u ^  clout 
in Rhode Islanid in recent yehrs, but his 
departm ent is making som e gains 
agidnst the crim e syndicate.

“ I think it’s as serious a problem as it 
was five years ago,”  Roberts said. 
“ Organised crim e is a problem which is 
an ongoing one... in tte state of Rhode 
Island and the nation.”

Still, he said, prosecutors and police 
have had success in "getting the chief 
idayers.”

He noted the recent murder accessory 
convtctioo o f reputed mob lieuteiuuit 
Rudolph E. Sciarra for supplying the 
guns in a 1966 gangland execution. 
Sciarra was s e n te n ^  to ihandatory life 
imprisonment.

Roberts also disclosed the creation of 
a new investigative unit, the ecoAomic 

' crime task force, to focus on the infiltra
tion of organized crime into thp business 
world.

“ Whenever 'anyone places a bet with a 
neighborhood bookie, hb’s supporting 
organised criipe,”  be said.

Roberts, in a l^ d c a s t  Interview Sun
day, also defended his department’s 
record against recent criticism.

He said the attorney general's, office 
has cleared up its backlog of cases and 
"our conviction rate has been going up 
rather dramatically.”  He pointed to the 
crowded Adult Correctional Institutions 
to prove his point.

A July M  report in the Providence Sun- 
diqr Journal quoted judges and dbfense 
lawyers who were critical o f Roberts and 
his department’s  criminal division.

“ He’s the worst attorney general in 
my memory,”  one unidentified Superior 
Court judge said.

Roberts said the diarges were “ simply 
without merit.”

Hikers rescued
LINCOLN, N.H. (UPI) -  Four young i 

' Vermont hikers burned when a gasoline- ' 
fueled camp stove exploded were lifted 
off Mount Uberty today by a New 
Hampriiire National Guard helicopter 
and taken to LitUeton Hospital.

Officials said a fifth youngster, who
suffered only minor burns, walked down
from  the 3,880-foot Liberty Springs 
(^am ^te w h «e  the accident occurred 
about 6:30 p.m. Monday.

Hospital officials said the four youths, 
part of a group from Camp Lanakela of 
Fairlee, Vt., were admitted for treat
ment of apparent first and second degree
burns. T he f i fth  b ik e r  w as not 
hospitalized.

All tbe youths, whose identities were 
withheld, were “ stable and in good con
dition,”  according to Appalachian Moun
tain Club huts system manager David 
Warren, .vriio was handling radio com- 

. munications between the campsite and 
officials at tli|e base of the mountain.

Warren said a 17-year-old cam p 
counselor appeared to be the most 
seriously injured, with second degree 
bums on his face and neck. Ih e  other 
four hikers were all said to be about 10 
years old.

A doctor and an emergency medical 
tedinician were on the scene when the. 
accident occurred and applied first aid,
Warren said. Two state fiiA and game of
ficers were diqwtched Monday niW>t and 
reached the 3 ,^ f o o t  campsite, located 
about 3.4 miles off Route 3 in Franconia 
Notch, about 11 p.m.

Weathar

Today’s forecast
Hazy warm aniLbumld today. Becoming partly c l ^ y  

with a chance of a few showers late today and t o n ^ .
High temperatures 86 to 90. Lows tonight in the 60s. Con
tinued warm and humid with a chance of showers 
Wedtiesday. Highs again 85 to 90. Winds southwest 
around 10 mph through-Wednesday.

Long Island Sound 3̂
Long Island Sound ip Watch Hill, R.L, and Mon- 

u u k  Point, N.Y.i Winds southwest to south 5 to 10 
knots through Wednesday, with higter g ^  *" 
and thunderstorms late today and tonight. Visibility 
locally below 1 mile in showers and thunderstorms and 
patchy fog tonight, otherwise 4 to 6 miles In haze 
throuidi Wednesday. Variable cloudiness with a chance 
of showers and thunderstorms today and tonight. Partly 
cloudy Wednesday. Average wave heights 1 to 3 feet 
through tonight. .

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New Rngland Thursday through 

Saturd ay :^
Moaaachusctta, Rhode Island and ConneCtlcult

Variable cloudiness through the period. High temper- 
tures mostly in the 80s. Low teiriperatures in the 60s.

Verm ont! Partly cloudy each day with a chance M a 
few showers Thursday and scattered showers ttoHh 

.Saturday. Highs low-80s. Lows upper SOs and lo u w  60s.
Maine and New Hampthirei Chance of diowers 

Thursday. Fair Friday. Chance o f  showers again Satur
day. H i ^  75 to 85. Lows 55 to 65.

National forecast
"By United Pren Inteni»Ooii»l t«*
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Lottery
Numbers drawn Monday 

in New England: 
Omnecticut dally: 384. 
Vermont dally: 810. 
Maine daily: 529.

Rhode Island dally: 8993. 
'N ew  Hampshire daily: 

Monday 1173, Sunday 3K0.
M assachusetts daily: 

3383.

Alm anac

Capitol Region iHgMights
I P r ^ :

Pool repairs
SOUTH WINDSOR — Town officials are counting 

on the federal government to come up with $325,000 
to pay for repairs to the pool at Veterans’ Memorial

M ficials said they ei^ecTnrllfear by next month 
about the grant money and they plan to start work 
on the pool as soon as It closes after Labor Day. 
Under terms of UJe grant the town puts up the front 
money for the project and subsequently is relm- 
b u r ^  — 76 percent from the federal government 
and 25 percent from tbe state.

Tlie pool improvements, along With new showers 
and toilets, will cost about $226,000. Tbe rest of the 

/  $325,000 grant will be used to build a new brick 
I pavillion to replace the current Ytooden structure.

Hearing on roof
VERNON — The Town Council voted Monday 

n l^ t  to go to a public bearing on Sept. 1 to have the 
voters help decide Tzhat’s-to be done about the roof 
of the Memorial Building.

The council will put the proposal that $160,000 to 
replace the slate roof of the biillding on the Sept. 1 
agenda to ensure that the Issue could legally be put 
on the referendum ballot in the Nov. 3 elections.

Public Works Director Ronald Hlne has termed 
the roof unsafe.' The council agreed to h lre jm  in- 
depoident consultant, at a cost of $2,000, to give a n . 
o b je ^ v e  opinion concerning what should be done 
about the roof.

Charged In fraud Salary ijearings
■EAST WINDSOR — Arthur Arsenault, 31, 

formerly of 347 S. Main St., will appear today In 
Windsor Siqierior Court on welfare fraud charges In 

■ connection with bis alleged collection of some $1,- 
000 under false^tfistenses.

A town official said that the assistance appUra- 
tion Arsenault signed required him to report all in
com e and asseto. They said be didn’t report two 
jobs he had. He reportedly was on welfare 
assistance from m id -D ^ m b er to July 17.

TOLLAND — A peUtldiC u U n g  the Board oi 
Selectmen to hold a public bearing on annual pay in
creaMs has b tm  signed 1̂  26 of t t  town employees.
The employees have indlcatofUhey feel recent pay 
increases were insufficient.

Tbe selectmen have agreed-ttL^conduct the 
hearing on Aug. 25 to discuss with tbe Employees 
bow they negotiated pay raises. The salaries were 
approved by the selectmen after an executive ses
sion last month.

Charged in assault
VERNON — Marjorie A. Hewitt, 20, of 141 

Sycamore Lane, Manchester, Tvas charged by Ver
non Police with assault on a person over 60 years of 
age and interfering with a ^ l ic e  officer.

Ms. HewiU allcfedly assaulted a Bolton I ^ d  
resident Suiiday afternoon with a candelabra, llie  
name of the victim was not revealed but it was a 
fenude viho was treated for a head wound and, 
released from Rockville General Hospital.

Ms. HewHt U free on a 1600 bond and Is to appear 
in court in Rockville on Aug. 16; .

Hearings slatedv
GLASTONRURY — The state Department of 

Public Truinioitatlon will conduct a hearing at 
Glastonbury High Sdiool, Wednesday, to discuss 
the reconunended plan for the new connector
between.Routes 2 and 3 to tbe towns of Glaatobury
and lEast &irtfdrd.

The second hearing irill be held to East H ^ -
ford’S Town HaU, both will be at 7:30 p.m. and will
be cooctnied with the department t  cepldor, 
layoot and dealgn propoeal for the new route con- 
nectotr. The proposed project 
struction, on npw all|pim|nt, of Route 3 from tM  
vicinity of Naubuc Avenue to Otostonly^  east to
and includl^ a new full Interchange with Route 2 at
tte  Glastonbury-But H artfo^ tow n  line, a dla- 
tanoe of some 8,000 feet.

By United P r w  International
’Tuesday, Aug. 11, the 223rd day of 1961 with 

IttJtoTulow.
! moon is  moving toward its full phase.

’The morning star is Mars. ^
’The evening stars are Mercurry, Veniis, Jupiter awl 

Saturn.
Those born on this day are under the sign of Leo. 
American author Robert IngersoII was born Aug. 11, 

1833. ^
On this date in history:
In 1909, tbe first radioed SOS was received when the 

liner “ Araphoe”  messaged for help off Cape Hatteras, 
N.C.
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Sbcial plan 
next in line 
for Reagan
By Hnton' Thomas
UPI White House Reporter

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. -  With his eccm m lc 
recovery program on track. President Reagan plans to 
make his position “ loud and clear”  on social Issues -  
partlcularW abortion — when he reiqrns to Washington .  
next monto, a spokesman Said. .

D m t y  inwss setiretary Larry Speakes told repewtera 
“ the No. 1 pHorito on tbe front burner” - will be to 
bolster the Social Security system.

But he also noted there are a number of social issues 
pending to Congress, such as busing, prayer in school
and abortion, which will be on the congressloma agenda
to the coming months. „  ..

“ We will give a loud and clear signal,”  Speakes said 
Monday when asked for Reagan’s  position on aborUon.
He alao stressed the president to prepared to r n ^ t ^  
issues o f adiool prayer and busing before the end o f the

î ’^ ’for the towdiy problem of restoring the solvency of 
tbe Social Security system. Speaker rurled out any dip
ping Into the g o i e ^  T rea su ry  fund or increasing Social 
Security taxes to put the system on a better financial 
footing.

“ We do not want to raise taxes on Social Security just 
after we’ve fought the bhttto to cut taxes,”  he said.

Reagan was expected to sign the fiscal 1962 budget bill 
and the 33-month 25 percent tax cut measure to a 
ceremony at Rancho del Cielo, probablv on Thursitoy.

He has been vacationing at the ranch for the past flye 
days and has not been seen in public.

A lthou^ all the action in the air controllers’ strike 
was 3,000 miles away, Speakes said Reagan was 
receiving hourly reports on developments.

Reagan did not make the decision to temporarily call 
off the U.S: trans-Atlantic Righto to Europe but left that 
decision to the hands of ’Transpc^tlon Secretary Drew 
Lewis.

explained: “ First of all he is confident Drew 
Lewis will proceed — as Drew did — in bur system of 
the way we run the administration: that is put compe
tent people on the job  and they know how to proceed In a 
ri^injiAn of this type and that’s what Drew has done.”

“ The president Is abreast of It,”  he.sald, speaking 6f 
the air controllers’ walkout. “ He’s been monitoring i t / ’

Reagan kept up his vacation routine on Monday. He 
went horsebatik riding with his wife, Nancy, had lunch 
with her, then spent the afternoon chopping wood behind 
the corral at the ranch.

He planned to remain at his 888-acre spread until next 
Monday when'he will fly to Los Angeles for meetinjgs 
with some members of his administration and to hold a 
news conference.

Postal walkout 
ends in, Canada

OTTAWA (UPI) ’The Canadian post office resumed 
operations today, hours after mail sorters voted 
overwhebiUngly to end d  42-day strike that forced 
thouHUids of businesses to close.

Workers voted 83.1 percent to favor of a two-year 
pqrfcaM, that Tvlll boost average annual incomes to $25,- 
000 (more than $20,000 to U.S. funds). The work stop
page tied the record 42-day strike in 1975.

About 6,700 of the 23,000 Inside postal workers 
reported for the mldnlfdit shift to start sorting a backlog 
of mall but It will take several days before there is full 
delivery.

Postal officials asked large volume mailers, including 
hanfca, department stores and credit card companies to 
slowly phase In the expected deluge of mail.

Although p recise  figures w ese not available, 
ĥ ninnaamen said thousands of firms have been forced 
into bankruptcy or forced to voluntarily close down 
because of the strike. . . .  , .w*

However, a special government postal service tht 
delivered mall at a higher price and private courier ser
vices bad kept soine mall moving.

 ̂Judge survives 
assassination try

SMretary of Defense Caspar Weinberger defends the neutron warhead 
against developing opposition Monday at a news conlerenM in 
Washington. Weinberger said production,of the weapon could deter 
war and spur arms control talks.. (UPI photo)

Neutron bomb
‘ 1

is in production
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Defense 

Secretary Caspar Weinberger made it 
clear the neutron warhead went into ' 
production weeks before thq United 
States informed its European ajlies of, 
the action.

He said Monday the enhanced radia
tion weapon could be airlifted to Europe 
within hours after a decision is made to 
deploy it there.

’The Pentagon chief told a news con
ference only a few warheads have been 
p r o d u c e d  th u s f a r ,  n o t y e t  in 
"operational numbers.’ ’ But he declined 
to say how many warheads will be 
produced  fir w h ere  they w ill be 
stockpiled.

Weinberger said the decision to assem
ble the components o f the neutron 
warhead was made weeks ago and in- 
dicated-it was decided imly Thursday to 
notify European' allies of the move. He 
said a lth o i^  the allies were notified, it 
was not necessary to consult them on 
what was an in te m i U.S. nnatter.

The administration began notifying the 
allies Friday, administration Pentagon 
sources said.

The Reagan administration defended 
the neutron warhead agatost increasing 
opposition in Ehirope Weinberger said 
was the result o f Soviet propaganda ef
forts directed against the weapon.

“ Deterrence is one of the great values 
this weapon has,”  Weinberger said. ’The 
chance of w a r.^ e  said, “ has been ap
preciably diminished.”  He also said 
production of the neutron warhead will 
enhance U.S. capability to win a war in 
Europe.

“ We certainly are inviting conven
tional war, which would be very difficult 
for us to win with conventional means,”

he said. “ With this (neutron warhead) 
we can, in a very much shorter time than 
other means and far less cost in all ways, 
help redress the imbalance.”

He said the warhead could be airlifted 
to Europe “ within a few hours ” once a 
decision was made to deploy it there. 
’The warhead can be fitted to Lance 
surface-to-surface missiles and 8-inch 
howitzer shells.

.Weinberger indicated the Kremlin’s 
"sharp and violent”  attack against the 
decision was expected because the 
neutron warhead can neutralize the Rus
sian advantage in numbers of men and 
tanks deployed in central Europe.

The neutron weapon kills humans 
slowly and painfully through enhanced 
radiation but leaves most buildings and 
other structures undamaged by the blast 
effect o f tr atomic bomb.

White House and State Department 
spokesmen echoed Weinberger as part of 
a cooq^nated administration effort to 
assure Americans the warhead is , no 
more devastating than nuclear weapons 
now in the U.S. arsenal and to assure 
European allies ft will not be deployed 
without prior consultations.

Sen. Dale Bumpers, D-Ark., said the 
decision'Will oqly “ add more terror to 
the world’s chances for incinerating 
itpelf before the year 2000.”

And Sen. Mark Hatfield. R - ^ . .  chair
man of the Senate'Appropriations Com
mittee, said neutron production would in
crease the likelihood of nuclear war by 
escalating conventional warfare and 
making it easier to move up to the use of 
nuclear weapons.

France has tested a similar weapon 
and French Defense Minister (Charles 
Hernu said so has the Soviet Union.

BEIRUT, Ubanon (UPI) -  A chief 
religious judge in northeastern Iran 
to ^ y  escaped an assassination attempt 
by attackers who fired submachine guns 
from'^a speeding taxicab, killing one of 
his bodveuards and woundine two others.

Iran’s Hojjatoleslam Seyyed Kazem 
N oor-M ofidi, "A yatollah  Ruhollah 
Khomeini’s representative”  in Gorgan, 
"survived an assassination attempt by a 
group of armed assailants at 8:15 this 
morning.”

"One of three bodyguards of the 
Hojjatoleslam was martyred and the two 

, others were severely injured in the 
course of this attack,”  Pars said. " ’The 
incident occurred when a group of 
t e r r o r i s t s  m a c h in e -g u n n e d  
Hojjatoleslam Noor-Mofidi and his 
bodyguards from inside a taxi while the 
hojjatoleslam was going to his office.

Noor-Mufidi, a chief religious judge, 
was not hurt, the agency-said.

It did not identify the assailants, but 
said the gunmen opened fire at the judge 
and his bodyguards from a speeding taxi.

The attack followed an offer by 
K h o m e in i to  e x ile d  P r e s id e n t  
Abolhassan Bani-Sadr and other op
ponents :of the regime to repent and 
serve Iran.

Khomeiqi earlier dismissed the wave 
of political assassinations and bombings 
sweeping Iran as "nothing”  and labeled 
exiled leaders plotting to overthrow his 
Islamic regime “ a bankrupt bunch.”

’The ailing, 81-year-old leader made the 
remarks Monday as 57 French nationals 
flew home, fearing reprisals after 
France granted political asylum to 
deposed President Abolhassan Bani- 
Sadr, who has vowed to oust Khoineini.

Another ,60 French nationals still 
detained in Iran are to leave the country 
Wednesday amid escalating political 
violence and a Woody crackdown against 
the opposition in Iran.

Pars news agency said Monday 14 
more rebels were executed at Tehran’s 
Evin Prison, raising to 455 the number of 
people put to death by the hard-line fun
damentalist regime since Khomeini 
fired Bani-Sadr in June. '

’The news agency said the 14 executed 
Sunday included "six coup plotters, four 
monarchists, three active -members of 
the M ojah id een  K halq and one 
pederast.”

In a speech to bus drivers and 
students, Khomeini praised ihe Iranian 
revolution as a peaceful one, which 
overthrew  " a  2,500-year-old op 
pression,”  and disregarded a wave of 
bombings and assassinations that have . 
killed scores of members of the ruling 
Islamic Republican Party.

‘ "rhe problem is that since we have not 
seen other revolutions we think that it is 
important when a few bombs explode in 
Tehran,”  Khomeini was quoted as as 
saying.

"No, these events are nothing. Any 12- 
year-old kid can take these bombs, t w  
them into a crowd and then escape.”

First group 
back home

PARIS (UPI) -  The first group of 
French citizens evacuated from Iran 
hugged their relatives in a joyous reu
nion and said they were not treated “ like 
the American hostages”  despite Iran’s 
decision to hold up their departure for 
five days.

Looking weary but calm, the 57 French 
citizens flew into Paris in an ordinary 
Iran Air passenger jet Monday — days 
after their departure was blocked while 
the Iranians supposedly checked to see if 
they were leaving any debts. Another 60 
French citizens are slated to leave Iran 
Wednesday.

“ We were absolutely not treated like 
the American hostages,”  said one 
woman passenger after she and her hus
band hugged and kissed smiling relatives 
awaiting them, at Orly Airport.

The French were ordered home by 
President Francois Mitterrand, ap
parently to avoid another hostage 
seizure after Iran reacted sharply to 
France’s giving political asylum to 
ousted Iranian President Abdolhassan 
Bani-Sadr.

A presidential aide who greeted the 
evacuees, Jacques Fournier, warned 
them to speak cautiously to journalists in 
order not to endanger another 60 French 
citizens scheduled to leave Tehran 
Wednesday, some of the passengers said.

Remounts your diamonds 
. before your very eyes!

BAN GLADESH

Bay of 
Bengal

I ANDAMANiiTV;̂

Indian Ocean

Sallort from a fraignter mat ran aground off the Andamdh f f l i ^  tn tha 
Indian Ocean are under attack from natives firmed with bo)w  and 
arrows and speafs and have cabled for an urgent drop of arms, A  Hong 
Kong newspaper reported today. (UPl photo)

N a fiy o s a tfa c k  sh ip  ,
hong KONG (lOT) -  

a grounded' frelghtwr off a 
Island^ the Bay of Ben^ fou$ht off 
spear-and arrow-«wrylng 
attem pt to board the vessd and the 
captata cabled fwa a a ^ , a Hong Kong newspaper

crew members* lives not 
•narantoed,” said the captain of tto 

jp requesting the weaponsjo 
i lb  the 3Hneiuber .crew sav$ _th^ 
geggy^w htohianagroaiM l nine

Thflirst word ol the sm drsM in tlB
MUn Omgh mched Hong Kong by

cable F r ld iy  -  six days after tbe 
P an am anian -reg istered  ship w ps 
grounded o ff the lush'tropical island, in- 
habitated by aboriglDse and former con
victs of a penal cok oy , Port Blair.

Two attempto were made to send tog 
boato to the vessel, but toe rescue boats 

. were tossed bade by nMosoon-swept seas
in the Bay of Bengpl, K.Y. Tang of the 
Hong Kong Se£nen’s Union toU tbe 
China Post newspapiBr.

^ i l d  island people ca iryinf n ears
oifik arrows s t t e m i^  f t  -h fird  t ^  
shlp,” ‘B cable that arrived IjfMday said. 
" A l l  c re w  m em b ers ', l iv e s  n ot 
guaranteed.

Soviets build 
own weapon

MOSCOW (UPI) — The Soviet Union will answer the 
U.S; neutron warhead program with "appropriate 
r^ p r o c a l measures,”  a prominent Russian cominen- 
tator said today in the most clear-cut warning yet that 
the U.S.S.R. now plans to begin building its own radia-

^^W astogton  is sorely mistaken if it )****
com e W first in this race, and force the Soviet Union into 
submission,”  NovosU news agency analyst Vladimir 
AI^XBVCV 88ld>

No Soviet official has yet followed through on Presi
dent Leonid Brezhnev’s warning, delivered more than 
three years ago. that the U.sJ.R.w^^^^^

utt a comimuiuon w  uic gvicinsss.»
Since the Russians have spent the past four years 

'denouncing the United States at every mention of a 
neutron-warhead weapons system, they were ^ l i e v ^  
to be teluctant to say openly that they, too, will now 
build such devices.

Also uncertain was whether the Soviets have 
mastered the necessary technology. ___

This week’s  InternaUonal controversy over neutron 
weapons has uneartoed.one Wt of evidence t o t  
Kremlin does possess neutron ,*
boast to a group of American
1978 t o t  thru.8.S.R. had succcMfulljy te s to  a neutron 
bomb “ many years ago,” , t o n  decided not to add the 
wfikpon to ’Sqvlet stockpilu.

Alexeyev steered clear of discussing Ibe Sovloto 
.weaponry.lMWevfr, in hU conden^U on efi t o  Reagan 
'admlnlstraUoh for its neutron decls on,
“ the latest in a series of moves which are bringing t o  
world closer to the brink of a nuclear catastrophe.

News for senior citizens
Members of toe Ifisiwhester S ^ o r  Citizens Center 

know what’s  happening by reading W al^ * 
regular cohunn — every Tuesday find Saturday in The 
Manchester Herald.

Watch us 
remount 

your diamonds 
in one of h u n d r^s of 
elegant mountings

Wewillupdateyourdiamondsorotherprecipusslones. . .
remount them in a lovely modern setting to shovv their full splendor. 
O ur experts create a setting full of beauty and brilliance before your 
very eyes. And your jewels will be safe and secure in the new 
mounting. Many styles in 1 4K white or yellow gold.
Settihgis include: sofitaire engagement rings, wedding rings, 
p e n d ^ ls, cocktail and men's rings.

W e w ill clean your stonefllsjltrasOnTCBlly at no additional charge.
------------------- ' 1/ ' ■ ‘

Downtown Manchester
August 12

9:45 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Our 81st Year as Trusted Jewelers 
968 MAIN STREET

Manchester. Conn. 06040 Tel. 643-2741 
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Weickef's re-election 
crucial to Republiccihs
Continued from page 1

non-presidentlal election year. And 
Weicker ii  up for re-election, and 
causing a stir as usual.

Weicker woQ't be announcing his 
Intentions until March, but he Is 
expected to run again for his Senate 
seat. He’s closed the door on run
ning for governor. The unknown fac
tor In a Senate race Is whether he’ll 
run at the top of the Republican 
ticket or as an Independent. ’That 
depends largely on how the political 
field shapes up In Connecticut.

While Weicker Isn’t the favorite of 
true-blue conwrvatlve Republicans, 
most would rather see him In 
Washington then lose the seat to a 

dem ocrat.
It appears almost certain that 

P rescott Bush of Greenwich a 
Republican Insurance executive and 
brother of vice president George 
Bush, Is going to run for the Senate 
seat. And chances are good that 
liberal Democrat Toby Mdffett of 
U n lo n v l l le  m ay run on the 
Democratic ticket.

Other announced Republican can
didates Include Robin Moore and 
Bradford Peery, both of Westport, 
and Michael Connery of Waterford. 
But they aren’t considered a real 
threat to Weicker.

W eicker has told the GOP 
leadership in Washington that if he 
is seriou sly  challenged  by a 
Republican next year, he’ll switch 
to the Independent party (which as 
the largest percentage of registered 
voters in Connecticut.) But he’s also 
said that if he won the Senate race 
as an Independent, he would align 
himself with the Republicans' to 
keep the Senate GOP-controlled.

S u r v e y s  ta k e n  by S e n a te  
Republican pollsters show that a 
race between Weicker and Moffett 
would be a toss-up. “ The surveys 
we’ve seen show that only one can
didate comes close to beating Toby 
Moffett,”  said the White House 
political advisor, and that candidate 
is Weicker. “ There’s no other 
Republican in Connecticut that can 
beat Toby Moffett.”

Moffett’s polls, according to an 
a ide, “ show M offett winning 
anything he w ants.’ ’ The con 
gressman also has his eye on the 
governorship and is expected to an
nounce his decision after Labor 
Day.

Ironically, because Weicker would 
have a tough race going head-to- 
head with M offett, he would 
probably gain the strong support of 
the Republican party here and in 
Connecticut. Despite many years of 
being at odds with the state GOP, 
Weicker looks good to moderate and 
conservative Republicans compared 
with a fiery liberal like Moffett.

The same belief holds true in the 
Senate and at 1600 Pennsylvania 
Avenue. “ If you dislike Weicker, 
you’ ll absolutely hate Moffett,”  said 
the political advisor. “ That’s what 
we’re trying to tell Renublicans.”  
W ithout endorsing W eicker, 

Republicans here are pushing him 
as the best alternative to Moffptt. 
The White House, of cohrse, would 
prefer a Tellable Republican such as 
Prescott Bush as the senator from 
Connecticut. But Bush, who does 
have the added attraction of being 
the vice president’s brother, is con
sidered a long shot.And the GO®

. Senate leadersh ip  is backing
• Weicker. Senate Majority Leader
• Howard Baker (R-Tenn.) has given, 

W eick er $5,000. The Sen-ate 
Republican Campaign Committee 
has added another $15,000 and is con
ducting political research for him.

Admitting the dilemma, the White
• House political advisor said in 

ge'ntleiha'nly fashion, “ If Prescott 
Bush runs, the vice president has his 
backside stuck out a mile.”

So the White House has decided to

keep iU hands off the race. “ The 
W hite H ouse w on ’ t cam paign  
against him (Weicker) but we would 
not actively support him,”  said the 
advisor.

Before the Connecticut senatorial 
race became complicated, Weicker 
was approached by the White House 
and told to find something he liked 
in the president’s economic 
recovery program of it would yank- 
away its support, according to 
Republican sources.

Weicker says that isn’t true, but 
readily admits it is difficult for him 
to find anything in ^^program  to 
support. “ ’The mix f i r s t s  bothers 
me,”  he said. ‘ "The fact of a huge 
personal tax cut that goes way 
beyond matching dollar-for-dollar 
the spending cuts and therefore 
there’s a possibility we’re going to 
have an even wider deficit and 
therefore higher Interest rates. ’That 
all bothers me.”

But even regular 7 a.m. tennis 
matches with President Reagan’s 
good friend. Sen. Paul Laxalt (R- 
Nev.), hasn t Umed Weicker into 
staying in the party fold. ’They don’t 
talk politics on the teni^s court.

‘ T l i a l ’ a ridiculous  
that you stand out there 
and d i s ag r e e ^  wi t h  
somebody and use all 
the politest language in 
the world.,,.while deep 
down you figure he's an 
idiot and what he stands 
for is as bad as he is. 1 

can't do that,...'

W eicker, unlike many other 
Senate Republicans, believes the 
conservative Senate is out of step 
with the American people and that 
is wrong in thinking his program is 
the result of a mandate from the 
pMpIe.

“ I think the Republican party 
ought to involve itself in social 
issues,”  said the not-so-typical 
Republican. “ To put it very simply 
that (cut-social-programs/spend-on- 
defense attitude) is the reason I 
think they (Republicans) won’t be 
the majority party for very long.

“ T h e y ’ v e  g o t  to  i n v o l v e  
themselves in all aspects of people’s 
lives. ’That does not include turning 
your backs on civil rights or socidl 
issues or saying that the defense of 
the United States solves all our 
problems,”  said Weicker.

it is a civil rights issue that 
recdhUy propelled Weicker into the. 
spotlight when he ground the Senate 
to a halt for nine days, preventing a 
vote on an amendment that would 
block the federal courts from  
ordering busing to end school 
segregation.

During 36 hours o f debate , 
Weicker accused the amendment’s 
sponsor of trying to subvert the 
Constitution, called the amendment 
“ rot”  and promised to do everything 
in his power to prevent a vote on 
what is called the “ anti-busing”  
amendment. At one point he spoke 
for seven hours continously against 
the amendment.

“ Once the fight’s on, onceT decide 
wherp I am, then I’ll fight very 
hard. I don’t deny that,”  said 
Weicker. “ I don’t believe in any ar
tificial rules.

‘ "rhat’s ridiculous that you stand 
out there (on the Senate floor) and 
disagree with somebody and use all 
the politest language in the world 
saying he’s the greatest person in 
the world while deep down you 
figure that he’s an idiot and what he 
stands for is as bad as he is. I can’t

^  Washington Intern
Sen. Lowell Weicker ennually gives Internships to college 
students. Stephen R. Latham of 103 Lakewood Circle South 
(left), a Harvard senior, recently completed a three-month In
ternship with Weicker (right).

do that. I get out thSfe and say what 
I feel.”  /

’R u t’s the quality about Ixiwell 
Weicker many fre$pect, because 
most politicians wouldn’t dare say 
exactly what they feel or vote their 
conscience at the expense of losing 
votes in elections. , .

' As one Senator cracked to a 
reporter when pressed for an honest 
answer on a v<^, “ Who do you think 
I am, Loweli Weicker?”

Even a spokesm an for  the 
National Conservative Pdlitical Ac
tion Committee said, “ He really U a 
breath of frekh air. Most ef these 
guys won^t really say what Ihey 
think.”  Despite NCPAC’s  admira
tion for Welcker’s bluntuen, it has. 
targeted him for defeat and plans to 
run newspaper ads and comrtier- 
cials against him..

As for NCPAC, Weicker says, “ In 
the state of ConnecUcut, which is a 
moderate state, I feel everytlme 
NCPAC opens its mouth, it gains us 
more votes.”

On most subjects Weicker can be 
trusted to sound forth, but many 
sources say his Senate colleagues 
don’t trust him..When vote counters 
are looking for support on a New 
England issue, the mention of 
soliciting Weicker brings laughter, 
according to one Republican Senate 
aide.

Another aide tells of his shock and 
anger when four years ago Weicker 
voted in the Appropriations Com
mittee iivfavor of stripping funds for 
the neutron bomb. But it was a 
differenct story on the Senate floor.

“ We lost by a single vote and 
Weicker . voted the opposite of what 
he voted in Committee,”  recalls the 
aide. “ At first he voted with us and 
we were going to win and then he 
changed his vote. I wanted to punch 
the guy in the stomach.”  People on 
Capitol Hill don’t forget or forgive 
easily .It’s knowing him as well as 
they do that has lobbyists and other 
members of the small business com
munity somewhat concerned about 
-Weicker’s new chairmanship of the 
Small Business Committee. He 
originally joined the committee as a 
favor to another Republican senator 
and admitted to not having much in
terest in it.

In the seven months he’s been at 
the committee’s helm, Weicker has 
received guarded praise for his 
work. Many small business lob
byists are particularly complimen
tary of the bi-partisan staff Weicker 
put together..,

“ He’s shown a great dbal more dc- 
tlveness since he became chair-, 
man,”  said Mike McKevltt, who 
handles legislation for the National 
F e d e r a t io n  o f  In d e p e n d e n t 
Business. “ I.like his style better 
than his predecessor. He (the 
p red ece^ r) was always shopping 
around and meanwhile Rome is bur
ning at the Small Business Ad
ministration. Weicker wants to real
ly change things at the SBA.

■"rhe^^y knows his subject,”  
added McKevitt. “ He comes into ■ 
hearings well-prepared.”

Most small businessmen are quick 
to praise Weicker. for getting the 
Senate to pass a provision in the tax 
cut bill tlut would lower the cor
porate Income tax over two years' 
from 17 to 15 percent for companies 
in the $25,000 and under bracket and 
20 to 18 percent for Income between 
$25,000 and $50,000. ’That is con
sidered a major victory for small 
business.

But on the other hand, the small 
business community is worried 
about Weicker’s strong maverick 
streak. “ I don’t think he plays 
politics very well. If you’re going to 
be a champion of any cause and 
you’re not going U> play politics, 
then you might as well not be in 
politics,”  said one small business 
lobbyist who asked not to be' iden
tified.

' " I f  h e ’ s not a b le  to  bu ild  
I coalitions, get support in the House 

and Senate, It’s not going to do 
anything for small business,”  said 
the lobbyist.

Ivan Elmer of the U.S. Chamber 
of Commerce said Weicker handlpd- 
budget cutting In the Committee “ in 
a very adroit and straightforward 
way. Where he gets into trouble is 
when he votes as an individual on 
the Senate floor,”  said Elmer. 
“ He’s voting his Lowell Weicker 
conscience. He’s more apt to run 
into trouble with the small business 
community there than when he’s ac
ting as chairman.’ ’ On some issues, 
says E lm er, W eicker is “ 180 
degrees out of the mainline of small 
business.”

Weicker knows all this, and still 
he’s not about to change anything he 
does to win the favor of any special 
Interest group, be it the small 
business community, the ultra- 
conservatlvies out to defeat him or 
the GOP state party.

Hie other day in jUs Senate office 
W eicker was asked about the 
Connecticut Republican party. 
Suddenly he sat up, took off his gold- 
r im m e d  g la s s e s  and b eg a n  
scratching Us nose. “ What do they 
want? Somebody who's in step wltii 
them on the issues that loses elec
tions? Is that what they want? If 
that’s what they want,”  be said sit
ting back, “ they< ain’t going to get it 
from ipe.”

L ow ell W eicker Is nobbdy ’ s 
branded colt.

/

Danny Burnett, 6, and his sister Heather, 9, of 
14 2  Bissell S t, pM dIe fresh, green cucumbers 
and juicy, red tomatoes —  the makings of cool,

Salad days
su m m e r salads —  at their ow n m ini farm ers' 
m arket at 146-148 Bissell St. (H e ra ld  photo b y 
Pinto)

Hbll attorney: O'Brien 
groping for arguments
By Paul Hendrie
Herald Reporter ' '

Attorney Jon Berman, who represents the HoU Street 
area residents opposing expansion of Multi-Circuits 
Inc., said this morning the town attorney may be 
groping for legal arguments in an attempt to declare 
neighborhood petitions invalid.

But Berman Insists the petitions, wUch would require 
the Board of Directors to make any decision on sale or 
replacement of the Harrison Street garqge by un
animous vote, were legal. ,  ,  „

More than 1,500 petition s i^ tu r e s  were dropped off 
late Monday afternoon at the Town a e r k ’s office. Town 
a e rk  Edward J. Tomklel now has 10 days to verify the 
sUratures and the Board of Directors has 45 days to act 
o ^ ^ e  petition.

ir th e  board fails to act, the issue goes before the 
voters in a referendum.

Town Attorney Kevin O’Brien questioned the 
peUtlons; validity when the Holl Street Residents 
association began circulating them earlier tUs year.

O’Brien said the petition could be invalid because it 
would influence future ordinances.

O’Brien was in Court this morning and was not 
available for comment.

Berman said he has carefully researched 1 the issue 
and is confident the ordinance proposed by the petitions 
is legal.

“ They (the town attorney’s office) keep'coming up 
with a new theory,”  said Berman.

He said O’Brien’s office first said the ordinance might 
violate the Town Charter by regulating the number of 
board members who must vote on an issue.

“ But the Charter says not less than five directors 
must vote,”  said Berman. “ You could hot pass an or
dinance requiring four directors to vote on an issue, but 
requiring more than the minimum number would not be 
invalid.”

Berman said that argument was rqilaced by the con
tention that the petition would influence future or
dinances — on the sale or replacement of the garam.

“ But the board can do whatever it wants in the 
future,”  he said. “ It just has to do it with a unanimous 
vote.”

“ They’re trying to make this petition loqk like an at
tack on church and state, when all it is is people trying 
to protect their neighborhood.”- 

Multi-Circults wants to buy the Harrison Street gar
age and build the. town a new garage to replace it. .

The com pany, which is M anchester's largest 
employer, cuitou acquisition of the garage is essential' 
for its ex(>ansion.

But neighbo'rhood residents, complaining that Multi-

Circuits is to blame for loud noises, unpleasant odors 
and congested roads, oppose the expansion.

Earlier this year, they successfully petitioned to op
pose construction of a new town garage in the E!ast 
Cemetery. 1

Now, the directors are considering construction of a 
new garage on Mount Nebo, a recreational site off 
Spring Street. , ,

Berman said the Mount Nebo site is unacceptable in 
its own right and will not address the issue of Multi- 
Circuit’s expansion in a residential neighborhood.

“ Now we’ve got this lovely new Mount Nebo site,”  he 
said. “ We’ve got a problem ̂ th  traffic on Spruce Street 
(from town trucks <^ylng,to th e .p r o p o s d ^ a g e ) .^  
We’ve got a problem with building a garage two miles 
from the center of town, where all .the work is. We’ve 
got a problem with concentrating a garage in a 
recreational facility.

“ There’s nothing logical about the whole thing.
The Board of Directors subcommittee considering the 

Multi-Circuits controversy wjll.meet this afternoon.

•Vi

Gunshot

wounds

FARhONGTON (U P l ) '-  
D on a ld  B u rk e , 42, o f  
W aterford, whose body 
was found in the back seat 
of bis parked car, .died of 
gunidwt wounds to the head 
and chest, the chief state 
medical examiner’s office 
said Monday.

State police said Burke 
was found dead about U;80 
p.m. Sunday in his .car, 
parked on P oster  Lee 
Drive in the Nlantlc sec
tion of East Lyme. Burke’s 
death .was classified at- a 
hom icide, the m ed ica l 
examiner’s office said.

Shopping tips
.Martin Sloane explains 

i W  to save money at the 
grocery  store —' every 
Wednesday and Saturday 
in h is  "S u p e rm a rk e t  
Shopper”  column in The 
Marchester Herald, r

T h tS u iM irT o u g h
m iv V ffV j o v v w
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BONUS BUCKET
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Buy 4 gut 1 mu 
. 4ak tor riatoHs at
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Evan small buslnsssmsn 
havs cash flow proMsms.

Your newspaper carrier depends on 
his collections each week to pay his 
bill, whether or notKe has received 
payment from his customer)^ When 
he doesn't get paid, he has to dip 
Into his pocket to make up the 
difference.

You can help make a small 
businessman from going under If 
you pay your carrw. 
when he calls to collect. Thank yoii.

Manchttltr Htrald 
Manchttltr Conn

647-eM4

Deficit debate snags hospital budget hearing
By Barbara Richmond 
Harald Reporter

The hearing conducted Monday on 
Mandwster Memorial Hospital's 
proposed |S1 million budget request 
became bogged down in discussion 
of thS IW l budget deficit and hadn’t 
gkten to  the 1961 budget at all when 
the hearing was receised at noon.

The deficit, hospital officials said, 
happened because last year’ s 
overall rate increase was odly 5.7 
percent and the revenues gwMrated 
have b eo i iniulequate to meet the in
creasing costs o f supplies and 
related expenses, “ th e  proposed 
budget tbei^ore reflects an attempt 
to recover from the deficit an
ticipated from  this.year’8 increased 
expenses,” ' o ffic ia ls ' said. The 
h o s t e l 's  fiscal year ends on Sept.

The new, three-member'commis- 
sion, headed by F. Bernard Forand,. 
had automatically cut gt-h million 
from the original $Sl-million budget 
request. The put was based on the 
comriiission’s strict budget review 
formula that com es into play when 4 
hoqdtal’s budget fails the com 
mission’s initial screen or “ Overall 
Reasonableness Test.”

George Roy, the hoqUtal’s chief 
fiscal officer, urged the commission 
to restore at least fl.Od. million of 
the preliminary cut, noting that 
amount can be attributed to the 
building project and should be 
restored.

The hospitol is in the midst of a 
major construction project. And 

, Edward M. Kenney, ch ie f ad- 
' ministratof of the honltal, when 

releasing the budget figure, said

portions of the project will be qpm- 
pleted during (bet coming fiscal 
year, with the new Mental Health 
Unit to be occupied by April 1962 and 
the new Intermediate Care and 
maternity floors operational by next 

, June.
He said costs atoodated with staf

fin g , m ain tenance, c lean ing , 
depmciatlon and interest on the tax- 
exempt bonds used to finance the 
project must be factored into the 
budget. . "

Roy also explained the filing of 
some corrected budget figures. One 
of the major ones was in the area of 
stdaries.

Nurses had agreed to a 6 percent 
salary increase in the th r^ yea r 
contract that’s in its second year.

But Edward M. Kenney, executive 
director of the hospital, said a 

. problem with recruiting nurses led

'•him to go to union heads and ask to 
change the rate of increase to 9.6 
percent. The onion agreed and the 
increase was given across-the- 
board to all hospital employees.

John Q. Tilson, one of the at- 
torndys representing the hospital, 
“ sgid if an interim adjustment for 
thd deficit had been made last 
month in the budget, as hospital of
ficials have wanted, then rates could 
have been adjusted, the hospital 
budget would have b ^  lower “ and 
we would have come closer to the 
commission’s-suggestod percentage 
of Increase.”

Hospital officials said Mandiester 
Memorial is the third lowest cost 
h(Hq>ital in the slate on a per day. 
cost basis and on a per discharge' 
basis is the lowest cost hospital in 
the state. It’s  in the top third in com
plexity of procedures, they said.

“ This should be kept in mind in 
contemplating the budget increases 
we’ve asked for,”  they urged.

Forand questioned theriecrease in 
volume of 1,600 patient days. Roy 
explained that this figures out to be 
four or five patients oer dav and 
questioned why the commission 
thought this should mean a decrease 
in costs in nursing.

Roy said there was a decrease in 
costs in the intensive care and cor
onary care units, decrease in some 
costs in maternity, and the out
patient clinic showed a decrease in 
costs.

Roy also said the old formula was 
used to figure Medicare reimburse
ment and with the new formula, it 
means the hospital won’t be reim
bursed for as much as anticipated. 
He said $137,000 won’t be reim
bursed and he asked the commission

to take consideration of that.
Other factors contributing to tne 

26.9 percent Increase in the budget 
request include: the anticipated 
opening of the Mental Health Unit 
which will feature the start of a 
totally new service; a Day Treat
ment Program that will serve up to 
20 patients daily on an out-patient 
basis; the addition of severai needed 
programs at the hospital in the 1982 
fiscal year; staff salary Increases; 
increases in malpractice insurance 
rates; the rising costs of goods and 
services; and the increase in utility 
costs.

No date was set for continuing the 
hearing. Hospital officials were told 
they would be informed when the 
commission can fit it into its 
schedule.

Specs readied |V\^f/SOn S 
for insurance

baiiot slot almost secure
I.

SpecifIcatiorik for Insurance for school and town, 
employees are undergoing final review and should 
go out for bids within the next week.

.'School business manager Raymond . E. Demers 
said he met Friday with the consultant hired by the 
town and school administrations to prepare 
specifications and review bids. The bid package 
Aould be going out within the week, with bids due 
back by nSd-September, Demers said.

The school and tovm administrations jointly hired 
the Consulting firm of Alexander and Alexander to 
study less expensive means of providing medical in
surance for their employees after the current in- 
surer. Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Connecticut, I 
announce steep rate hikes earlier this year.

In April,. Blue Cross-Blue Shield said the 
premium for the sehools would jump $313,000 while 
tte  town’s rates would increase about $100,000.

T he co n su lt in g  f ir m  bega n  p re p a rin g  
specifications for competitive bidding in June. 
Demers said it was a difficult job because of many 
factors, including the requirements in labw  con
tracts the town and schools have with their 
employees. ,  ,

“ There are several labor contracts at the town 
i-..,and six at the Board of Education,”  Demers said. 

“ That’s the thing that makes it so complex.”
In addition, the consultant had to gather data on 

all the employees covered by insurance. Including 
■aiQriiw, date of birth, number of dependents and 
claim records.

After bids are received, Demers said the con
sultants will analyze them with school ana town 

. personnel. In a n t f l ^ g  the bids they will have to 
n«n.iiu>r the qualify of services provided as well as 
the cost, Demers noted.

The business m an agers w ill then m ake 
recommendations to the Board of Education and 
Boeid of Directors for an Insurance carrier.

“ Demers said they will not know until bids com e In
if they will be able to save money, throOgh corn- 
pietitive bidding of Insurance.

Senator suggest 
training summit

HARTFORD (U P I) -  Sen. G erald Labriola, 
R-Naugatuck, today called , for a sumnUt be^ een  
business, labor and education leaders to begin efforto 

;toward revamping the state’a  technical training

'***^LabrtoIa, a former Ndugatuck school commissioner, 
said education was the business , community s major
concern.”  • , ,

- “ Our education system has come in for significant- 
criticism,”  he said. “ In fact, education was c i ^  by the 
business conMnunlty as a higher priority item than 
energy costs, transportation, lew  state spending or 
reduced government regulations.”  ^

He said a survey showed 53 percent of the state s 
business leaders felt the education system w m  doing 
only a “ mediocre” , job  of meeting the n e ^  of private 
industry for skilled workers. j , j .

U briola suggested the sununlt agenda rtould include
* d is c u s s io n  on increasing enrollment in tec^ ca lsch w is

.and allowing business and industry t o . plan technical 
‘ curriculum.. '

By Paul Handrie 
Herald Reporter

It’s virtually official now — Edward J. 
Wilson, a self-proclaimed “ citizens’ can
didate,”  will be on the ballot this 
November for a Board of Directors slot.

HiwirCIerk Edward J. Tomkiel must 
now verify the approximately 200 peti
tion signatures Wilson filed Monday.

Wilson is one of two conservative 
Republicans udw have bolted the party to 
run independently. John Tucci an
nounced his candidacy last week.

Wilson, 55, who last year ran a futile 
campaign for Democratic State Sen. 
M ai^ lla  Friiey’s seat, has formed his 
own “ Taxpayers Party”  for this election

bid.
" I  believe there’ s no difference 

betw een  e ith e r  (D e m o c r a t ic  or 
Republican) party,”  said Wilson, 
explaining why he decided not to seek a 
GOP nomination this time around. “ I 
believe toe time has come for a citizen 
candidate to step forward to represent 
toe working poor. We need more citizen 
legislators. Thq lawyers and toe in
surance executives are well represented, 
but toe taxpayers are not represented.

“ At toe top, there is no difference. 
You’ve got to have a voice speaking 
out.”

Wilson is a former assistant state com
ptroller. He rsin without success for toe 
Board of Directors in 1975.

Wilson urged a 30 percent across-the- 
board reduction in taxes during his cam- 
paign-against Mrs. Fahey.

He said lower taxes is an issue he will 
stress again this tin)c around.

“ I firmly believe you can reduce taxes 
without reducing services,”  Wilson 
claimed. “ I hope to be able to bring 
about a reduction in property taxes. But 
as toe campaign goes on. I’ ll make the 
issues clearer.”

Other issues Wilson said he will raise 
include the shortage of elderly housing, 
his opposition to toe cutback of garbage 
collection from twice weekly to once-a- 
week, and the controversial Multi- 
Circuits Inc. proposal to buy the 
Harrison Street town garage.

“ I ’m on toe side of the neighborhood 
people (who oppose Multi-Circuit's 
expansion),”  added Wilson.

Wilson said''he also supports the 
Manchester Property Owners Associa
tion effort to freeze local property taxes.

During his senate campaign last year, 
Wilson pushed conservative social 
issues, such as his opposition to abortion.

Wilson conceded the campaign will be 
tough, but he insists he is a serious con
tender, not a protest candidate.

“ I’m playing to win,”  said Wilson. 
“ I’m not running as a protest, I’m run
ning to become the highest vote-getter, 
as a decided underdog.”

Fire calls

f*. ■

Manchester
Monday, .1:09 a.m. —Tilevislon fire, 13 West St. 

^^SSday, 1:87 a.m. -F a ls e  alarm. Box 18, Center and 

'^ M o S !a y !'^ ^ «  ^A ^^^U nnoessary alarm, Multl- 

^̂ *jffS 'Q y , 'n ^ a .m .  —Medical tall, 29 W. Gardner St. 

E^^MoSday, 10:06 a.m. -M eiilca l taU, 38 Diane Dr.' 

" ^ ^ " M S d a y ,  10:42 a.m . -C a r  fire , Green Manor 

7^S*p.m, —Propane tank fire on outdoor

aearcb, Lydall and Foulds. (Town) '
e .
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Group wants Watt fired
ifnM TPFt.n:R  VL (UPI) — Vermont’s  largest c o ^  

’■ s w a t i w ^ S ^ U o ®  has cMled for ^
'taterio?^toOTtaty Jaiqes Watt, saying Watt is not

”^ ^ *^ erm o§t*N atu ra l
Directors a d o ^  • resolution calling for Watt s ^

• in u S S la n d a S ln g l^
’S 2 ^ r a p a b t o  of handling t o
‘  i e s e m w  “ tawslstent wito t o
• ^ ^ lacou n cn  « l d  Watt errW  1“  ^  ^

new federal land acquisition, attacking t o  to 
• P p S T w S w g e ^  weakening controls on

‘ ‘ S ^ f f  faMted Watt for t o  support'of I n c r ^
■’'concessionaires In national parks.

gh interest
Id free gifts too!

That’s banking 
the better way.
'H ig h  m oney market intjsrest and a gift 
celebration too. W o  Invite you to visit any 
one of our offices —  especially our new of
fices in Glastonbury and North Manchester —  
and get a h i ^  yield certificate of deposit and 
a valuable gift. Th a t’s banking the better way!

6  m o n th c e rtif ic a te s 2V2 ye a r c e rtif ic a te s

15.372% 15.80%
annual rate

$10,000 minimum $100 minimum

16.196%
effective annual yield 

available thru 8/17.

^ 7.374%
/ ,  effective annual yield 

J  available thru 8/17

Certificate accounts require a substantial penaity tor eariy withdrawal.

FSOC
Join in the summer iong ceiebration as 

Heritage Savings shows you the better way.

c
_________ ITEMS_______________

Corning Pie Plate -  
Corning Petite Pan w/cover 
Corning Qrab-lt Bowl w/Cqvers 
Corning Stack N See Canister Set 
Corning Lipped Menu-ette w/cover 
Wear-Ever Silverstone S’ Saute Pan 
Waar-Ever Silverstone Square Griddle 
Corning tea Pol 
Corning 4-pc Casserole Set 
Wear-Ever Silverstone* 1CT Fry Pan 
Corning Cook N Store Set 

' Corning tO-pc. Potpourris Set 
(Nsar-Ever SIverstone Dutch Oven 
Wlear-EverSilverstqne 9-pc Set—  

ConsisUngol:1fk2qt.Ingot: 1 &2qt. 
d Sauce Pans. 5 qt 
>^w/MsalRack.

Cowered —
Dutch Oven-----------------
r  A lir  Open Fry Pane

Dapoait

(xmora

Dipoall
$1,000
orm&ra

04poaii 
$5,000 
or more

^ Om o o M 
$16,000 
or more

Oapoeif
$20,000
ormora

Additional
Dapotitsof

$50
ormora

FREE FREE FREE $ 3 95
FREE FREE FREE AN Y ANY

$ 395
$ 2 95 FREE FREE $ 4.9b

$ 2 95 FREE FREE 2
$ 595

$ 3 9 5 FREE FREE $ 6 9 5

$ 395 FREE FREE $ 6  95

$ 6 95 $ 1.95 FREE . . $1095

$ B 95 $ 5 95 FREE F R ^ t FREE $ 9 9 5

$ 6 9 5 $ 5 9 5 FREE FREE $11 95

'$ 9 95 $ 5 9 5 FREE FREE FREE $1395

$1295 $ 7 95 $ 2 95 FREE' FREE '^ 1 5 9 5

$1995 $1495 $ 7 96 ' FREE FREE $2295

$1995 $1495 $ 7 95 FREE FREE $2395

$4995 $4595

\  •

. $39 95 $34 95 $2995 $54 95

*

& Loan . Xssociation 
Simv

■ Maitohealar Main ani(». 1007 Main Si. MB-asae 
K Marl Platai Spencer SI SaO-SOO?
Uoneynwrket In Food Man. Manchealer Parkade 649-73M_
Moneymarkat In Highland Park Market. Hlgliland Si. 6490390 
North Manchealer, Mein t  Hudaon Sla. 6470568 
Cevenliy-. Rouia 3i 742-7321 
Olastenbuiy: Moneymaikel Infrank'a Supermarkal.
2333 Mam SI. 633-7655
Sm iHi  W M aot; 29 Oakland Hd. 644-2484
Toil and: lit. 195 W mile aoulh ot 106 Exit 90 872-7387

Oitie one gm ̂  account, eaeepi lor the addhlonal dapoail column D ep ort
CT Salaa Tax. QuaWyine depoaka mucl lamaki a  monthe QHI cannot he 
aooouMt quaMy lot gHie. O H $ r  tnda Saplombet 1. 198hi

loNOW eceounladonolqualHv. Prleoeahoemdri not Include 
mailed Gilta auhiect 10 eveilabiUly. Renewela ol oerllllcete

'V '
■ / '.
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How Torrijos' death helps Castro
WASHINGTON -  Within lest than 

three months, mysterious plane - 
crashes have eliminated two of 
Fidel Castro’s potentially most 
dangerous rivals in the volatile 
politics of Latin America ; Panama
nian strongman Omar Torrijos and 
Ek:uador’a President Jaime Roldos.

N o^ n e  h^a made a cbnnection 
between the Cuban dictator and the 
deaths of Torrijos and Roldos — 
much less suggested that Castro’s 
agents Were responsible for the 
plane crashes.

But s tr a n g e r  th in g s  h ave  
happened in the violence-prone 
political arena of Latin America. 
And there is no doubt that Castro 
has profited by the convenient 
departure of .two charism atic 
leaders who had contested the 
Cuban’s self-proclaimed role as the 
foremost voice of independence in 
the Western Hemisphere.

Panamanian officials are still in
vestigating the-i cause of the air 
crash that took Torrijos’ life. Bad 
weather over the jungle was a 
reasonable explanation.

An editorial

But it may be more than mere 
coincidence that Torrijos’ firm con
trol of Panama — and his successful 
negotiation of the treaty under 
w h ich  th e  U n ite d  S t a te s  
relinquished control of the Paniuna 
Canal had won him respect across 
the Latin American political spec
trum. On grounds of ego alone, that 
would have been enough to infuriate 
Castro. But Torrijos had also made 
no secret of his distaste for the 
Cuban dictator’s support for leftist 
guerrillas in Central America.

Torrijos’ opposition to Castro was 
especially significant because he 
had once been dne of the Cuban’s 
closest allies. In 1974, lor example, 
Torrijos was the first leader in the 
hemisphere to recognize Castro’s 
govemifient — over the objection of 
the Organization o f Am erican 
States. Aft^r the Sandinistas’ vic
tory over Nicaragua’s dictator 
Anastaslo Somoza, Torrijos and 
Castro jointly agreed to ^ ve  the 
new government “ respectful help.’ ’

But while Torrijos withdrew his 
military forces from Nicaragua,

Jack Anderson
Wwhlngton Meffy-Qo-Round

Castro sent in still niore troops. 
Torrijos was furious, and coopera
tion between the two dictators 
ceased.

In a confidential cable filed after 
Torrijos’ death, U.S. Em bassy 
political analysts in Panama warned 
the State Department that his 
absence “ weakens the forces of 
reform and opposition to Cuban in
fluence in the Caribbean area.’ ’

§tatq Department sources con
fided privately to my associate Bob 
Sberman that they expect U.S.-

Academic freedom 
needs supporting
“ Schools should teach 

students jiow, to think, not 
what to think.”  — from draft 
of proposed policy statement 
for the State Board of Educa
tion on academic freedom.

At this tim e when the M oral  ̂
M ajority has gained im pressive 
political pow er for the conser
v a t iv e  v ie w p o in t , a c a d e m ic  
freedom  has been com ing under 
increasing fire.

A group o f parents in North 
Adam s, M ass., has pressured 
local school o fficia ls  to rem ove a 
classic Am erican novel, “ Native 
Son,”  from  student reading lists.

G r a n t e d ,  th e  n o v e l ,  b y  
R ichard Wright, is an unsettling 
one. It concerns a black man _ 
w h o  k i l l s  tw o  p e o p le .  It" 
describes persuasively his rage 
at white A m erica. Although«^it 
was written m ore than 40 years 
ago, it would be strong stuff if-it 
w ere m ade into, say, a televised 
m ovie, even by today’s stan
dards.

But however one m ight feel 
about its contents, it does repre
sent, very powerfully, a point of 
view  that is clearly  im portant in 
A m erican society. Black rage 
ca n ’t be ignored. One doesn ’t 
have to sym pathize with it to 
acknowledge its presence all 
around.

The book contains violence 
and sex and political view s that 
would shock many people. But 
that is no reason to ban it from

Berry's World

•Th» h*»t mtd,hwnkUty o f Wa^htgton In Aug- 
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Panamanian relations to suffer as 
the result of Torrijos’ death. Presi
dent AHstides Royo is considered a 
weak leader who may well decide to 
use the United SUtes as a scapegoat 
to distract Panamanians from their 
own very real problems.

Adding to the problem is that fact 
that T o ^ jo s  co-opted a significant 
portion of his doniestic political bp- 
position by giving them jobs in the 
government. With Torrijos’ iron 
control now gone, these political 
extremists of the right and left may 
feel free to pursue their own goals.

Pulling Uncle Sam’s beard Is 
always a popular sport anmng 
political factians in Latin AmOTca, 
so the chaotic situation left in 
Panama by’Torrijos’ death can only 
hurt the U nited States. And 
whatever hurts the United States 
pleases Castro.

The United States aside, Castro 
can contemplate the post-Torrljos 
situation ,in Panama with anticipa
tion. prospect of political tur
moil, as Various factions vie ■ to 
succeed the failed strongman, can 
only give Castro hope of yet another 
‘Caribbean conquest. Castroism 
thrives on chaos.

So while the-.Cuban dicUtor may 
publicly mourn Torrijos, those are 
crocodile tearsjrunnlng down his 
b6srd.

The case of Ecuador’s President 
'Roldos is similar, although he didn’t 
live long enough to achieve Torrijos’ 
status as a rival to Castro. At 39,

. ^ Id o s  was the youngest president 
ev er  e le cted  in the W estern 
Hetqisphere when he took office in 
1979.

R old os w as sw ept Into the 
presidency by the greatest e le c w w  
margin in his country’s history. His - 
youth ahd popularity made him an 
obvious rival to Castro in Latin
America— and Roldos was obvious
ly ’ unimpressed with the Cuban’s 
reputation. He attacked Castro for 
seizing refugees ^ho had sought 
asylum in the Ecuadoran Embassy, 
in Havana. ’The two clashed again 
when Roldos had Cuban-backed 
Colom bian rebels arrested in 
Ecuador and turned them over to. 
Colombian authorities.

But Roldos didn’t survive to 
become a serious rival to Castro. He 
died in aplanq crash after only two 
years in office. Thou^ the crash 
was listed officially as an accident, 
the Cuban-backed guerrillas actual- 
ly  c la im ed  respon sib ility  f o r t f  
saboUgibg Roldos’ plane. ^

Whether he had"anythlng to do 
with the deaths of either Torrijos or 
Roldos, Fidel Castro profited by 
both.

Copyright . 1981, United Features 
Syndicate, lilc;

the schools.
The State Board o f Education, 

no doubt with cases like the one 
in North Adam s on its mind, will 
vote Sept. 9 on a new policy con 
cerning academ ic freedom .

The previously adopted policy 
b r ie fly  states that teach ers 
should be “ free to seek the truth 
and teach it without hindrance, 
keeping in mind the capabilities 
and m aturity o f their students.”  

The new  p o licy  statem ent 
elaborates on that position. It 
^ k e s  a d istinction  betw een  
teach ing and indoctrination , 
favoring the form er and dis
couraging the latter.

Tlie policy  also recom m ends 
that loca l school boards
adopt their Own procedures to 
deal with public questioning of 
classroom  practices.j

T h e  p r o p o s e d  p o l i c y  
acknowledges that in som e cases 
censorship m ay be justified — 
but only if loca l school officisds 
can “ dem onstrate substantial or 
legitim ate public interest.”i,

T h e p ro p o se d  p o lic y  sa y s  
students are entitled to free  
speech, though “ student expres
sion w hich threatens to interfere 
substantially with the school’ s 
function is not warranted by 
academ ic freed om .”

In th e  pT e^censorsh ip  a t 
m osphere o f today, the state 
board is w ise to encourage an 
airing o f these issues before 
crises arise.
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Two strange allies
WASHINGTON ( N E A ) . -  The 

V newest politically proniinent “ odd 
couple”  appears to be Israeli Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin and the 

' Rev. Jerry Falwell of the Moral’ 
Majority.

Falwell Is an ardent supporter of 
Israel for reasons contained in the 
Bible. Begin realizes the political 
clout of the conservative minister 
and has b een  c o u r t in g  h im  
assiduously.

The prime minister visited with 
Falwell on his most rck«nt trip to 
this country. And when the Israel air 
force destroyed the Iraqi nuclear 
reactor. Begin called Falwell at his 
home in rural Virginia to explain 
why the attack hpd been necessary 
and to ask for his public support. .

In fact, say aides to Falwell, 
Begin called the fundamentalist 
preacher even before he called 
leaders of this country’s Jewish 
community. t

Now their friendship ntay have an 
impact on domestic politics. Capitol 
Hill sources say that Begin has been 
urging Falwell not to oppose the re- 
election of Sen. Edward Kennedy in 
1962. Begin presumably made the 
request because the Massachusetts 
Democrat has been one o f the 
Senate’s strongest supporters of 
Israel.

, So far no opponent to Kehqady has 
emerged. CoiiMrvatives ate divided 
as to  w h e th e r  it  ̂ w ou ld  be  
worthwhile to try to unseat the 
senator, whom the polls show to he 
almost as popular m  ever in his 
home state.

Falwell reportedly replied that he 
would consider the request. But he 
has thus far been unwilling to make 
any promises in light of the distate 
that his conservative followers feel 

' for Kennedy.
NO ONE WAS MORE central to 

the passage of the 1970 Clean Air Act 
than Sen. Edmund Muskie, D- 
Malne.

Robert
Wagynan

S yn dicated
C olum nist

But now the former senator, vice- 
p r e s id e n t ia l  ca n d id a te  and 
secretary of state must earn his 
living as a partner in the law firm of 
Chadbourne, Parke, Whiteside and 
Wolff. Tlie Rrm is representing the 
American P aper. Institute in a 
massive suit seeking to invalidate 
portions of the 1970 act.

So, these days Muskie is trying to 
convince a federal court in Rich
mond, Va.> the law he fathered a 
decade ago is flawed.

A SMALL ITEM BURIED in a re
cent Roper Poll inayl eventually 
q>ell trouble for the Reagan ad
ministration.

^  candidate and a president, 
R m ld  Reagan has dwaUed on the 
“ fat”  in the fOderal budget. The 
Roper Poll shows that the electorate 
has taken him at his word.

’The pollsters asked 3,000 adults 
how much of every flOO that came in 
Social Security system wm t to pay 
for administration rather t ^  
benefits— in other words, how m odi 
fat was contained in the Social 
Security budget.

’The average reply was $92.10. In 
other words, the typical reqiondent 
said that more t t o  half o f what 
Social Security tpok in was spent on 
administration.

ActuaUy, '$1.80 of every $100 goes 
for non-beneficiary costs.

This seems to indicate that the 
electorate has an inflated idea of the 
amount of fat. in the federal budget, 
’litis could easily lead to excessive 
expectations of how much the 
Reagan administration can cut.

The president may be in trouble if 
he fails to make the reductions that 
voters have come to belieye are 
possible.

AT THE GENERAL Services 
administration, great mjnds seem 
to think along the same lines. A re-. 
cen t d a y ’ s m ail brought ‘ tw o 
different news releases from the 
agency! both concerned a new GSA 
purchase of cobalt.

T he f i r s t  qiratkd GSA A d- 
.m in istrator Gerald* Carmen as
saying that the puribase " i s . the 
first step in an intpebant restruc- 
turipg program."

The second'quoted Roy. Markon, 
bead of the GSA’s FedeiM Property 
Resource Commission, u  paying 
the'purchase “ is the first step in an 
important restructuring program.”  

The only question is which man to 
believe.
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Strikers'
rights

Sorting out the rights and wrongs 
of the air traffic controllers’ strike 
is neither an easy nor a particularly 
enlightening task.  ̂ ’

The few thousand controllers who . 
staff the towers of the nation’s air
ports hold among the most deman
ding jobs in the entire national work 
force. ’They are r l^ t  in demanding 
adequate compensation for their 

' crucial services and a lessening of 
the pressures under which they 
work jn their own. interests and for 
the s a fe t y ^  the traveling public.

T h ^ ^ ^ a g a n  adm inistration  
agrees, but not to the extent of the 
estimated half-billion-dollar salary 
add benefits package demanded by 
the strikers. The ddministration 
may have been wrong in not offering 
the,controllers more initially than 
the ‘$40-million settlement the union 
le a d e rsh ip  a cce p te d  but the 
membership re ject^ .

\

The controllers, however, were 
definitely wrong in choosing to go 
the strike route if their real interest 
was In negotiating a compromise. 
’They put the president, fresh from 
congressional budget and tax
cutting victories, in a position where 
be had no recourse but to take a firm 
public stand against a big budget in
crease. ’The resultant barrage o f 
court orders and multi-million- 
dollar fines could devastate the un
ion.

The con trollers were legally 
wrong in striking in definance of Rie^ 
law barring walkouts .by govern
ment employees. But that raises 
again the old question of whether It 
is rifdit to deny to those Americans 
who work fw  the government a 
ri(^t enjoyed by those who work in 
private enterprise.

’The justification foi* that denial is 
that strikes a^ inst the government 
differ fundamentally from those 
against a private employer. They 
are against society itself, And they 
do not result in the temporary 
removal from the nuuket of a dis
cretionary consumer product but 
the interniption of a public service, 
o fto i a vital one.

But if that ia adeqnate Justifica
tion for denial, tben, in fairness to 
those denied, processes must be 
found for accommodating and com- 
prom ifing d ifferences between 
governm ental bod ies in their 
employees m ore effective th w , 
those emnodied in p re sM  law > 
national and on the b < ^  of most, 
states and major munidpalitiss.

What this strike demonstrates 
nwst clearly is that in the absence of 
such process,' when police  o r  
flrefighters or ate trafflo contnriien 
strike, the effect is essentially to 
take the public hostage. .

And that is definitely wrong.

O'Neill says more austerity is on the way
HARTTORD (U P l) -*  Austerity 

w ill a fsln  be the luM lai fe n s  in ttw 
preparation o f a state budget for the 
next flsoaL year, Qov. W illiam  
O’NaUl h n  told otato agonoy hoada.

O’NaUl told the agaooy beads they 
would be allowod to a^ust budgst 
raquoslg for the 198I-8I fiscal year 
to reflect inflation, but w ere not to 
indnde any new program s qr ser
vices.

In fact, the governor warned in a 
letter to the agency heads, some 
current progirama and services may 
have to lie reduced or Miminated to 
obtatai a Ualaiiced budget during the 

Jlscwl period starting jid y  1, 1982.
“ H ie nnaintenance o f a balanced 

budget within our limlted^resonrces

Angel 
group 
at odds

PROVIDENCE, R .I. (U PI) -  ’  
Distoictive red berets and inner-city 
patrols do not alone nutke a Guar
dian Angel, founder Curtis Sliwabas , 
warned a Providence offshoot of the 
New York City-based group.

Sliwa has th ^ te n e d  to file a com
plaint- with tlw Rhode Island' at
torney genowl to prevent the Rhode 
luiaiui group from u s l^  the Guar
dian Aagels’ name. He said the 
grotqt’s use of “ Guardian Angels”  is 
a v io la t io n  o f  th e  A n g e ls ’ 
comrrights.

Sliwa founded the red-bereted 
volunteer group several years ago to 
patrol New York’s tough subway, 
system. It now dsim s 700 members 
in New Y(nk and hundreds more in 
16 other citieq.

Antone D . Herty, a merchant 
seam an and self-sty led  “ com 
mander”  of the Providoice group, 
said Sliwa gave him permission in 
the spring to start the Rhode Island 
organization, using the Guardian 
Angels name.

P e r r y  sa id  h is  g ro u p  is  
chartered with the secretary of 
state, and follows all the rules and 
regiilations of the national charter.

Sliwa said he cd>Jects to the local 
group’s tactics and attitude.

“ Our organization is not military. 
We do not solicit funds, and we do 
not recruit people,”  SUwa said. 
“ Yet, Perry’s group is doing all 
three imder our name.”

He promised .civij action if the 
group doesn’t diange its  name.

PeSry said SliWa’s upset because 
the local group has instituted some 
of its own programs.

“ Sliwa’s mad because be doesn’t 
like the fact we have a board of 
directors here, and he wants to be 
the one to stimd up and say, T m  the 
boss and one gets in my way,” ’ 
Perry said.

Child strangled
HARTFORD (UPI) — The chief 

V state medical examiner’s office has 
ruled Eugene Glenn, 9, whose body
was found in a vacant building in the

m ay
radttt

not be achievable without 
ruolng or elim inating state 

pnm am s and services, a difficult 
and jw lafal praoess at best,”  O’NeiU 
said.

Bbdget rwiuests from  the agen cy' 
heads w ill be reviewed by state 
fiscal officials who w ill present a 
budget plan to O’N elil, who w ill then 
submit hla ncom m m dation to tbe 
L s i^ t u r e  early .next year for ac
tion.

Tbe text o f O’N eill’s letter to the 
agency heads was released today at 
the annual meeting o f the National 
Governors’ Association in Atlantic 
City, N.J.

O’N eill, who sp oit six hours In 
com m ittee ..meetings at Monday’s

sessKtn ot the governors’ con
ference, also dropped a strong hint 
about bis plans for next year’s elec- 
tion.

“ The public has to assume an in- 
cnmlMuit la running for re-election 
unless he says to the contrary,”  said 
O’Neill, who in the past has only 
said be hadn’t made up his mind on 
whether to run for a full term as 
governor.

O’Neill also expressed surprise 
about other governors’ reaction to 
federal bwiget cute approved by 
Congress and expected to reduce 
federal aid to Connecticut by at 
leaM $46 miUioo this year.

O’NeiU, who will caU a s p e ^  
leglalative session this fall to deal

with the impact of the cuts on the 
state budget, said some governors 
from both parties were “ rolling 
over and playing dead and accepting 
the cuts.”

“ Tbe responsibUity is going to be 
on the states and the lorals to pick 
up the cuts. The needs will stiU be 
there, at the municipal level and the 
local level,”  he said.

Meanwhile, O ’Neill ran into 
questioning back at home from 
leitislstive leaders about bis state
ment Sunday in Atlantic City that he 
would not support a higher sales tax 
as an alternative to the new tax on 
unincorporated businesses.

“ He didn’t say that under no cir
cumstances he would support an in

crease in the sales tax." said House 
Speaker Ernest Abate, D-Stamford, 
one of several legiw tive leaders 
who met with O’Neill, last week to 
discuss the tax matters.

“ But his silence, has led us to 
believe he was prepared to let it go 
if it would resolve the budget 
deficit,”  Abate said.

The unincorporated business tax 
has been the target of an intense 
campaign by small business groups 
that claim the controversial levy is 
unfair and want it repealed.

Abate' and other leg islative , 
leaders have said there are enough 
votes among lawmakers to kill off 
the busings tax and raised the 
possibility of hiking the sales tax

from 7.5Ljercent to 8 percent as an 
alternative revenue.source.

“ I distinctly got the impression 
that If the General Assembly came . 
up with a better alternative, he cer- ; 
tainly would give It consideration,”  
said Senate M a jor ity  Leader 
Richard Schneller, D-Essex.

“ Closing off options before we 
even sit down to talk about them wiU- 
strain the relationship between the 
g o v e r n o r  and  th e  G e n e r a l ,  
Assembly,”  said Schneller, who also 
attended the meeting with O’Neill 
last week.

State officials brace 
for health care strike

m i.

Workmen Inspect the damaged bow of the ferryboat Aurlega 
which collided head-on In a thick fog with thegpassenger lorry 
Naushon Monday. The accident occurred one m ile from Woods 
,Hole, Mass., In the Vineyard Sound. (UPI photo)

Eighteen hurt 
in ferry crash

WOODS HOLE, Maas. (UPI) -  
Eif^teen persons suffered minor in
juries in the first collision in 20 
years between tw o ferryboats 
carrying passengers, cars  and 
freight to the resort island of 
Martha’s Vineyard.

“ It was quite a bit short of dis
aster,”  Ray Martin, a spokesman 
for the Woods Hole Steamship 
Authority, operator of both vessels, 
said Monday. "T h ey  w ere not

city's North End, was strangled. travelling full speed. 
Police said Monday the b oy ’s Thepasi

death was classified as a bomicide 
and no suspects were in custody.

“ E v o y b W  in the neighborhood 
knew the kid,”  said bis father, 
Eugene Glenn. “ He was not a hard- 
headed kid.”  ^

Police said a parent reported the 
boy miiniing three hours before tbe 
body was found Sunday morning in 
the vacant building. Police Lt. John

passenger ferry Nausbon was 
returning to the mainland from 
Martha’ s Vineyard in heavy fog, 
loaded with 350 people and 48 cars, 
when f t  collided with the freight 
f e r r y  A u rie g d T  c a r r y in g  16 
passengers, authorities said. - 

The accident occurred about 8:90 
a.m. Monday one mile from Woods 
Hole in Vtei^ard Sound, a 4-mile- 
wide body o f water separatinjg

T>i4«fcy laid Sunday there were no Martha’s Vineyard from mainland 
“ signs of trauma”  on the boy’s boy.  ̂  ̂ cape Cod. The ferry trip takes about“signs o f ----------  , -

Teleidqr said-police receivecU call 
shortly before 8 a.m. from a parent 
r e p o r t  the boy had not been seen 
s in cot Saturday n ight. P o lic e  
loarcBed the nei^borbood  and
found a ohild’s body in a building at
184 Mather St. three hciurs later, 
T U to ^  said.

45 minutes.
The ferries both returned to 

Woods Hole under their own power, 
juriving about 9:45 a.m. It was not 
necessary to,, evacuate anyone at 
sea, Martin said. It was tbe first 
collision in 20 years between two 
authority ferries, he. added.

Neither vessel sustained damage 
below the water line, but the 250-foot 
Nausbon had a “ fate-size ding”  in its 
bow and the 150-foot-lbng Auriega’d 
front-end was shoved in, Martin 
said.

The Naushon resumed its regular 
run to Martha’s Vineyard mid-day 
Monday, but the Auriega was put 
into d i^ o ck  for repairs.

" W e * h a v e  no idea  w hy it 
happened,”  Martin said of the colli
sion which the Coast Guard was in
vestigating.

Witnesses said the fog was dense, 
visibility lessihan 100 feet at times, 
in the waters heavily trafficked by 
fishing vessels. One witness said he 
was on the Naushon’s bow “ when all 
o f a sudden, there was the Auriega,”  
Martin said.

E m e rg e n c y  m e d ica l c re w s  
treated most of the injured in the 
dock area. Thirteen passengers on 
the Naushon and three Auriega 
crewmen suffered minor Injuries, 
su ch  as  ban ged  e lb ow s and 
kneecaps, and bumps, Martin said.

Two Naushon psliisengers said 
they would drive to local hospitals 
for observation, but no one was ad
mitted, he said.

HARTFORD (UPI) — State of
ficials are bracing for a threatened 
strike by 7,000 health care workers, 
declining to admit any new patients 
at 35 institutions and transferring or 
discharing some others already 
being treated.

Union officials claimed the moves . 
announced Monday were designed to 
spark a confrontation during last- 
ditch negotiations this week. Both 
sides said they were trying to act in 
a manner least likely to disrupt the 
thousands, of patients and wards 
cared for by the state.

In a joint statement, tbe com
missioners of mental health, mental 
retardatiem and children alid youth 
services said the action to cut off ad
missions at institutions was taken 
“ reluctantly.”

“ (lur first concern has to be 
patients,”  said Thomas Barnett, 
spokesman for the Department of 
Administrative Services. “ These ac
tions will ensure that all patients get 
the best care possile. We cannot 
wait until the last minute.”

But the Netv Ekigland Health Care 
Eknployees Union, District 1199, 
claimed the action was “ irrespon
sible.”

“ We think it’s provocative,”  said 
union treasurer Larry Fox. “ We 
think it’s irresponsible. The reason 
why the union very early on made 
its assessment on the fact finder’s 
report was to avoid the disruption of 
patient’s lives.”

The union has threatened a job ac
tion Aug. 19 by its 7,000 workers if a 
contract settlement isn’t reached.

Union leaders said they would en
dorse a faqjfinder’s recommenda
tion for 17 percent wage hikes over a 
two-year contract and hoped the 
state also would accept the terms to 
avoid “ crisis and trauma.”

The state has refused to say what

its position will be when both sides 
r e s u m e  fr o a l  b a r g a in in g  
Wednesday.

The union had sought a 25 percent 
wage increase over two years while 
the state originally offered 12 per
cent over the same period.

Barnett said o ffic ia ls  o f the 
facilities were told to begin dis
charging or “ furloughing”  patients, 
if'advised, or to "transfer or make 
plans to transfer patients if it should 
become necessary.”

“ We’re doing this to make ab
solutely sure toe institutions have 
enough time to make decisions,”  he 
said. “ We don’t want to be in a posi
tion where we have to make snap 
judgments.”

He said toe institutions were told 
to reduce patient populations “ as 
much as possible so they can be 
managed by staff in case there is a 
job action of any sort.”

“ In some areas whefe it can be

done with not quite as much difficul
ty they are doing this right now,”  
said Barnett. “ In other areas toe 
plans are being made ... toe search 
is  u n d e r w a y  fo r  a l t e r n a t e  
locations.”

The action affects the Mansfield 
and Soutobury training schools for 
toe mentally retarded, plus smaller 
training centers for the mentally 
retrded in 12 communities. Also 
affected were Norwich Hospital and 
Connecticut Valley Hospital in 
Middletown and nine other mental 
health centers around, toe state.

Homes for troubled children or 
those who are state wards, along 
with hospitals for youths also come 
under toe action.

Barnett said Uncas-onThames 
Hospital in Norwich won’ t be 
affected because of toe “ chronic 
nature of the illnesses handled 
there.”  The hospitifl cares for 
cancer patients.

Tear gas hurled 
into diner; 5 hurt

DERBY (UPI) — A riot-type tear 
gas canister was hurled into the rear 
kitchen of an all-night diner and 
exploded early today, injuring five 
people and forcing evacuation of the 
building, police said.

Police said about 20 people were 
in toe Derby Diner on Route 34 when 
the grenade-type canister was 
thrown from  the parking lot, 
through toe open rear kitehen door 
and started smoking at about 2:30 
a.m.

“ We thought toe place was going 
to blow up,”  said diner manager

Steven Hart. “ It was scary. We saw 
this bomb on toe floor smoking in
stantly and the cook ran out 
screaming and toe dishwashers ran 
out screaming.”

Five people were treated and 
released from Griffin Hospital for 
eye irritation.

Patrolman Ron Smith said he 
found toe “ riot-type”  tear gas 
canister on toe floor of toe kitchen.

“ People .were running around. 
T h ey  th ou g h t it w as a gas 
explosion,”  he said.

Court nixes new trial

Anti-n ucled r g rou p 
to bar new plants in Mass.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The state 
Supreme Court has upheld the con
viction of a man a c c u ^  of raping a 
Westport woman, tying up her hus
band and locking her two children in- 
a closet when toe family returned 
home from church services.

In a unanimous decision released 
Monday night, toe court rejepted 
Larry Frazier’s ,bid for a new trial 
on charges of rape, deviate sexual 
intercourse, burglary, larceny and 
unlawful restraint.

P u b lic  D efender Jerro ld  H. 
Barnett, who represented Frazier, 
did not question the sufficiency of 
evidoice to support the guilty ver
dicts returned by a Bridgeport 
Superior Ctourt jury.

H o w e v e r , B a rn e tt  <#rgued 
Frazier’s r i^ ts  were violated by 
four separate actions that occurred 
during the in vestigation  and 
prosecution of toe case, which in
volved a total of 13 coSnts. 

Prosecutors said Frazier con- 
- fronted.the unidentified family in 

their Westport home on Nov. 17, 
1974. Authorities said^^he tied all 
Tour, later locked toe two children in 
a kitchen closet and took toe woman 
to an upstairs bedroom where he 
repeatedly raped her.

Frazier was captured after a 
chase by police, who said they found 
a jacket owned by one of the victims 
nearby.

In the Supreme Ck>urt appeal, 
Barnett claimed toe jury pool for 
Frazier, who is black, was con
structed to decrease toe number of 
blacks in toe pool, and that the trial 
judge, William J. McGrath, failed to 
properly instruct toe jury concer
ning an objectionable question posed 
by a prosecutor.

The high court said Frazier 
claimed “ a black defendant is en
titled to a jury array drawn from 
only those municipalities (in a coun
ty) which have a substatial black 
population.”

The percentage of blacks in the 
jury pool reasonably reflected, the 
population of Fairfield County, 
Supreme Court Associate Justice 
David M. Shea wrote in toe court’s 
opinion.

"W e are not aware of any authori
ty holding that some narrower unit 
where particular minorities might 
have greater proportionate strength 
must be used as toe ‘community’ to 
which toe fair cross-spctlon stan
dard should be applied.”

The appeal claimed certain infor

mation introduOed in court had been 
obtained im properly and some 
counts against toe defendant should 
have been merged. Barnett also 
challenged McGrath's decision to 
c lo s e  the co u r tro o m  during 
testimony by the assaulted woman.

AH toe appeal claims were dis
missed.

In other cases, the Supreme 
Court:

—Found a lower court erred in 
ruling it had jurisdiction over the 
modification of a divorce settlement 
originally reached ip (Connecticut. 
The m odification  concerned a 

' father’s visitation rights.
After her 1976 divorce, Norma 

Koukis moved with her 5-year-old 
daughter to Tennessee. The high 
court found that provisions of toe 
Uniform Child Custody Jurisdiction 
Act prevented Connecticut courts 
from considering toe case.

—Upheld a verdict in favor of a 
woman who fell on a slippery floor 
in a Stamford office building.

Owners of the building had 
appealed, claiming there was insuf
ficient evidence presented to prove 
negligence.

b o s t o n  (U PI) -  A groiq) op- 
poosd to nuclear power has b e ^  
seeking support ttk  a plan to bar 
future con stru ction  o f n uclear

radioactive waste tacility before it 
C o i^  be. established in tlie state.

proposal Is Intended to “ give 
the people a say In whether and

power idante in Massachusetts un- '  when to build new nuclear p o w  
fan the state’s voters give their ap- 
pravid.

Unddr the plan, voters a t o  would 
be regnired to endorse any low-favel

State to oppose

plants and lowlevel radioactive 
w aste  fa c i l it ie s  in the coin - 
fnonwealth,” . Esther Ratner, a 
represntative'of tbe Massachusetts

AUGUSTA, Maine (U W ) -  
Isderal Atomic Safety ̂  U «M to «  
B on d  sdM duled a bearing today on 
the state’s  request to  w pbes a ^ a n  
to douUe theam ountm  m dinettve 
yluAa stored at the Maine Yankee 
■Bdear plant.

M var been used at azothar plant.
fin fleer plants a cran  the country 

t f  lookiiM for ways to increase

th e ir w aste s to ra g e  ca p a city  
because there are currently no 
federally licensed dumps for high- 
level rid ioactive wastes.

H ie three-mem bor A ton ic Safety 
and Licensing Board must give per
mission before the state can officia l
ly  op p on  Maine Yankee’s'plans.

Those plans caU for three ways of 
fnwwfuing tbe wastestorage capad- 
i y  at Maine’s only com rdercial reac
tor: reracking, pin com paction and 
cask layover.

N uclear Referendum  Campaign, 
told a Statebouse news conference 
Monday.

It is  not intended to  ban all 
nuclear devdopm ent, she said.

The group’s proposal Is one qf̂  
several in itiative petitions sub
m itted  to  th e sta te  A ttorn ey 
Oeneral’k O ffice last wedc.

The measure wtU becom e law 
only if it is certified by the attorney 
generd, if supportm  gather 60,000 
voter siftoatoros needed to place the 
m a tte r  on  th e b a llo t  in  th e 
Novem ber 1982 d e c ^  and if a 
n i a j ^  o f voters sodofse tbe plan.

Under the pcw osal, voters would, 
be given the right to veto com trnc-
tloiv o f any proposed nuclear power 
plant, induding the Pilgrim  n  plant, 
which tbe Boston Edison Co. plans 
to  b ^  in'Plym outh.

Now you know" •
E v id e n c e  o l  th e  

backgammon, dating to 2000 B.C., 
has been found in Babylon.

Nuke plant leaks gas
HADDAM (UPI) ^  A minor, un- 

plaimed rdeaae of radioactive gas oc
curred early today at the Cnnecticut 
Yankee nudear power plant. Northeast 
UtUities said.

gpdcesiroman Roberta Bromberg said

in msasurement such that it poses no 
risk or danger to the public,”  Ms. 
Bromberg said.

She said prelim inary evaluation 
showed the release stemmed from a 
malfunction in the boron recovery 

the'raleaae occurred about 12:15 a.m. system, which processes used water 
a n d  about 15 minutes. It did not~>Trom the reactor coolant system at the 
exceed federal standards for its duration" Pl“ t- th» oIHm i  nf
or t o  amount of radiation released, d>e ^ o S t i s  t o r ^ ^ t S i  nuclear Ttanto
“ ‘ ‘R eadings from  plant radiation  h as..a  generating capacity  o f 579 
m onitors show t o  rdease to be minute megawatts.

Noise fails

RorJOycon 
wcN« nuKle a world 

ofdUSefcnce.

HARTFORD (U PI) -  The City Coun- 
d l has rejected a proposal aimed at 
cracking down on t o  Innerdty youto 
fad o f carrying large radios through the 
streets blarihg at t«v volume.

T te  c o u n ^  hlonday night failed to 
m iw iT  t o  five votes needed to adopt a 
resolution that called for stepped up en

forcement of existing noise pollution 
regulations to combat t o  radios, known 
as “ boxes.”  t

The resolution was sponsored by Coun
cilman John (humane, who said he had 
re ce iv ed  many' com pla in ts  from  
residents upset by t o  loud music from 
t o  radios.
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Obituaries : . " ± ■ i S S ^  * “i M RJL

Elal« 8. Nordblom
GLASTONBURY -  E ls ie  S. 

Nbrdblom, 81, of 176 E. Opal Drive, 
died Monday a t her home.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday a t 10 a.m. at the Farley- 
Sullivan Funeral Home, SO Naubuc 
Ave. Calling l^u rs are Wednesday 
from 7 to 9 p.i

HanI M. E b a ^ ld
Mrs. Hazel/McKinney) Ebersold, 

84, of 15 South St., died Sunday at 
Rockville GMeral Hospital.

She wa8^^om in Thompsonville 
and had liyra in Machester for niore 
than30 years. Before her retirement 
she was the secretary to the state 
banking commissioner, Hartford, 
for more than 20 years. She was a 
member of the Newington Chapter 
of the Order of Elastem Star.

She was the widow of George C. 
Ebersold. She leaves a brother, 
Harold H. McKinney of Manchester 
and several nieces and. nephews.

F u n e r a l  s e r v ic e s  w ill be 
Wednesday a t 1:30 p.m. from the 
Rose Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm 
St., Rocky Hill. Burial will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
Hill. Calling hours are today from 7 
to 9 p.m., at the funeral home.

Elizabeth A. Frost
GLASTONBURY -  E lizabeth 

Anna Frost, formerly of Manchester 
Road, died Sunday at a Glastonbury 
convalescent home.

She was bom in Manchester but 
had been a lifelong resident of 
Glastonbury. She was a member of 
St. Mary’s Church of Manchester.

Funeral services and burial will 
be private. There ard no calling 
hours. Memorial donations may be 
made to St. Mary’s Church. ’The 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
C e n te r  S t. h a s  c h a r g e  of 
arrangements.

Louis J. Millar
GLASTONBURY -  Louis J. 

Miller, 76, of 51 Williams St. died 
Sunday at Hartfqrd Hospital. He 
wfls the w idower of Dorothy 
(Puder) Miller.

Private gravside services will be 
Wednesday at Green Cemetery. 
T here  a re  no c a llin g  hours . 
Memorial donations may be made to 
the American Heart Association, 310 
Collins St.,Hartford or to the Coven
try Volunteer Ambulance Associa
tion, Coventry. The Glastonbury 
F u n era l Home has charge  of 
arrangements.

Joshua P. Sipa
GLASTONBURY -  Joshua 

Patrick Sipe, 6, of 25 Miller Road, 
died .Sunday at John Dempsey 
Hospital. He was the son of Stephen 
D. and Barbara (Sommerville) Sipe.

G raveside  se rv ices w ill be 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at Old Church 
Cemetery, Main Street, Glaston
bury. There are no calling hours. 
Glastonbury Funerab Home has 
charge of arrangements. Memorial 
donations may be made to the

Joshua Sipe Memorial Research 
Fund in care of Dr. Lyhn Kates, 
Department of Pediatrics, UConn 
H edth Center, Farmington, 06032.

Elounor B. BorowskI
SOUTH WINDSOR -  M rs. 

Eleanor (Burke) Borowski, 57, of 
557 Rye St., died Monday at St. 
F rancis Hospital and Medical 
Center. She was the wife of Ekiward 
J. Borowski.

F u n e ra l  s e r v ic e s  w ill be 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. at Callahan 
Funeral Home, 1602 Main St., East 
Hartford, with a mass of Christian 
burial at 9 a.m. at St. Francis of 
Assisi Church, South Windsor. 
Calling hours are today from 7 to 9 
p.m. .

Qoorgo A. Sohack
George Albert Schack, 69, of 29 

Westwood St., died Monday. He was 
the husband of the late Agnes (Gr- 
zyb) Schack.

He was bom in Manchester on 
July 25,1912 and had been a lifelong 
resident. He was a retired tool 
grinder for P ratt & Whitney Divi
sion of United Technologies. He was 
a member of Zion Lutheran Church.

He leaves two brothers, Raymond 
Schack of New Orleans, La., and 
Eld ward Schack of Manchester; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Loren Keeney and 
Mrs. William Sullivan, both of 
Manchester.

Private funeral services will be 
held Wednesday a t the Holmes 
Fkineral Home, 400 Main St. There 

. are no calling hours. Memorial 
donations may be made to the 
Building Fund of Zion Lutheran 
C3iurch.

Andraw P. Palnwr

WOONSOCKET, R.I. (U P I) -  An
drew P. Palmer, who preserved the 
tradition of “over-theTback-fence 
journalism ” during his 15-year 
tenure as publisher of the Woon
socket Call, is dead at 73.

Palmer died Monday of unknown 
causes in Vineyard Haven Hospital 
on Martha’s Vineyard, ending a 
career at the Call which spanned 
more than 50 years.

P a lm er’s two sons, M errett 
Potter Palmer and Drew Halgh 
Palmer, both of North Smithfleld, 
a r e , executives with the Call. A 
daughter, Alyce Palmer Sannella, 
lives in Woonsocket.

A funeral is scheduled 11 a.m. 
Friday in St. Jam es Episcopal 
Church w ith bu ria l in Union 
Cemetery.
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Manchester Postmaster Alcten Victoria, far 
right, presents awards to (from loft) John W.

Eliott, Qeorge F. Noonan and James 
Tierney (Herald photo by Richmond)

Postal heroes
By Barbara Richmond 
Herald Reporter

Postmaster Alden Victoria, who is 
a hero in his own right, this morning 
honored three postmen for their 
heroic acts and in their concern and 
welfare for people on their delivery 
routes.

Victoria and his wife, Ginnie, 
became heroes while they were 
attending a convention in Arkansas 
in May and saved an injured man 
who was drowning.

This morning, making the presen
tation to three employees, Victoria 
told all of his staff gathered in the 
rear of the Broad Street branch that 
it’s not uncommon or strange to 
hear of heroics perform ed By 
mailmen all over the country.

Postman George F. Noonan, of 92 
Fitzgerald Blvd., Coventry, John W. 
Eliott, of 125 Forge Road, Coventry, 
and James P. Tierney of 100 Cam

bridge St., Manchester, were all 
presented with Special Achievement 
Awards and checks for $50.

T ierney, V ictoria said, was 
delivering mall at the home of Mrs. 
Frances Flke and became con
cerned about the state of her health 
and about her manner of speech, 
which was untypically impaired.

He said Tierney decided that Mrs. 
Flke needed medical attention and 
went to'the home of a neighbor, who 

• contacted Mrs. Flke’s daughter. 
Later, it was discovered that Mrs. 
Flke had suffered a stroke. She was 
taken to the hospital pnd Victoria 
said Mrs. Fike’s daughter feels 
Tierney's concern and action Mved 
her mother’s life.

Noonan, while on hts appointed 
rounds, smelled smoke at 14 Milford 
Road and noticed that the front door 
was too hot to touch. He called the 
Manchester Fire Department which 
responded immediately and put out

the fire. There was no one home at 
the ume. Deputy Fire Chief Jam es 
McKay conimended Noonan for his 
alertness and said the early detec
tion of the fire prevented what could 
have been a very seripus situation.

In April, while on duty, Elliott saw 
something moving a t toe rear of 14 
Joseph St. Victoria said what he saw 
w as a  woman, Mrs. M adeline 
Logan, on toe ground. He called a 
ne i^bor to give him a hand.

Victoria said Mrs. Logan had been 
knocked off the porch by a strong 
wind while she was hanging clothes 
on toe line. She suffered a broken 
lilp.

Victoria told Elliott that his alert 
actions saved toe woman from 
hours of agony and as a result of his 
ac tio n s  she rece iv ed  p rom p t 
medical attention.

After the awards Were presented 
this morning toe three men went off 
again on their appointed rounds.

Treasure 
is hiding 
in wreck

NANTUCKET, Mass. (UPI) -  As 
much as $1 million in cash and 
jewels may be just an arm ’s length 
away from divers searching the 
wreckage of toe sunken luxury liner 
Andrea Doria, says an ezp ^ tio n  
spokeswoman.

Divers are being forced to cut 
through scattered debris to locate 
safes unopened since' the Italian 
cnusesmp snip went down following 
a Ju ly  1956 collision w ith the 
Swedish liner Stockholm about 46 , 
m ile s  o ff N an tu ck e t Is la n d , 
s^ esw o m an  Lillian Picard said 
Monday.

. “They have gotten to the foyer 
lounge where toe safes a re  su p p o ^  
to  b e ,”  sa id  Ms. P ic a rd , a 
spokesman for New York retail heir 
and expedition leader Peter Gimbel. 
Ms. Picard said divers haVe not ac
tually seen the safes.

Gimbel, 51, is heading an expedi
tion hunting for hny lost treasures 
on toe sunken 697-foot vessel. Fifty- 
two people died and 1,700 were 
rescued in toe collision.

Authorities have speculated two 
safes in toe ship's Bank of Rome of
fice may contain more than $1 
million in cash and jewels. * ,

Ms. Picard ̂ aid  toe divers, who 
began searching the wreck one week 
ago on toe annlversary-of toe 
sinking, were able to get through 
four doors — two' double-doors — 
into the foyer where toe bank office 
was suppsed to be. / '

“They we^e excited because they 
were able to get through the doors,” 
said toe spokesman in New /York 
who talked' with toe crew by radio
telephone.

hfc. Picard said divers hoped to 
locate toe safe within a few days. 
“They have to go through a lot of 
debris,” she said.

The Andrea Doria lies on her star
board side in 240' feet of water. The 
port side, where toe doors were 
located, is 90 feet above toe sea bot
tom.

Boycott chokes air traffic

Travelers face more delays

In M em oriam
In loving memory of James G. 

Trivigno Sr. who passed away 
August 11th, 1971
In our heart you will always stay, 
Loved and remembered every day.

Wife, son, daughter 
and grandchildren^

Shoplifting suspects 
sent to other jails

Two Hartford men, picked up by 
Manchester police in connection 
with a shoplifting incident, were 
tu rn e d  over to  o th e r  po lice  
d e p a r tm e n ts  on o u ts ta n d in g  
warrants, .

Willie J. Milledge, 22, of 109 Blue 
Hills Ave., was charged with 
la r^n y  in toe third degree after he 
all^edly  took several sweatsuits 
from the Manchester Sears and 
Roebuck Store Monday evening. A 
check of his records showed an out
standing warrant for felony robber- 

' ty in Hartford.
A second man, Paul Lewis, 26, of 

91 Barbour St., who was in toe store 
with Milledge, was turned over to 
Wethersfield police, where he has- 
been charged with larceny, third 
degree, forgery third degree, and 
issuing a bad check.

In other police news:
• Two Massachusetts men were 

, charged with larceny fourth degree 
when police found them in the 
parking lot of Tires International, 
1135 Tolland Turnpike, shortly after 
m idn igh t Monday. Jam es W.

Thomas of Kingston, Mass., and 
-Steffan Curto, 20, of Ptymouth, 
Mass., were being held oh $250 cash 
bond. Officers responding to a com
plaint said they found toe pain', along 
with a gas can and siphon hose;

• A Waddell Road man found five 
marijuana plMts growing on his 
property. The (plants had been fer
tilized and wei^ enclosed in a small 
fence with two mouse traps. Police 
brought toe plants and the mouse 
traps to toe station;

• A 17-year-old Manchester lost 
his shirt, which contained liis wallet, 
while skate-boarding in the parking 
lot across from Manchester Amuse
ment Center, 254 Broad St. Monday 
evening. The youth left his shirt on 
the sidewalk and when he returned, 
it was gone;
• • Walter T. Kulpa, 44, of 124 

Carriage Drive, was charged with 
driving while intoxicated and 
evading arrest after he allegedly 
ran a stop sign a t Hillstown Road 
and. Hill Street and hit another car 
Mlnday night. Kulpa allegedly left 
the scene of toe accident, dragging 
toe other car's fender.

By United Press International
Trans-Atlantic travelers faced 

more delays and Right cancellations 
today, as a boycott by Canadian con
troller^ choked the Row of U.S.- 
European air traffic.

Flights between the northeastern 
United States and Europe wer^ 
rerouted south of Canadian air 
space — cutting off the most direct 
Right path. The action by Canadian 
air traffic controllers also continued 

. to disrupt some flighfe between the 
United States and Canada.

At the same time, U.S. authorities 
braced for more possible snags 
because of plans by Australian con
trollers to refuse to handle U.S. 
flights, effective today. A similar 
boycott beginning Saturday is 
planned' by Portugese controllers. 
Dutch controllers said they would 
decide today or Wednesday whether 
to act.

“There will pe delays (in all trans- 
Atlantic flights) and toe recommen
dation is that international travelers 
keep in contact with their own local 
carriers,” said spokesman Dick 

^Stafford of the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration.

“We expect toe delay situation to 
continue through toe greater part of 
today.’.’ '

Groups representing foreign con
trollers charge that U.S. flights 
have become unsafe since President 
Reagan fired 12,000 controllers, now 
in the ninth day of a nationwide 
strike, and began manning U.S. con
trol towers with non-striking con- 
trolers, supervisors and military 
controllers.

M eantim e, th e  R eagan ad 
m inistration  today planned to 
resume its attempt to persuade an 
administrative law judge to decer
tify toe Professional Air Traffic 
Controllers Organization as the 
bargaining unit for striking U.S con
trollers, who walked out Aug. 3. 
Further federtA court action also 
was pending today on massive fines 
again^ toe union.

A meeting to set long-term flight 
scbedulea until the a ir  traffic  
system retoms to normal — toe ad
ministration says it could take two 
years to rebuild the air traffic 
system — was set this morning 
among airline rep resen tatives. 
Transportation Secretary Drew 
Lewis and FAA chief Lynn Helms.

At New York’s Kennedy Airport, 
s(fne c ;ip 'o p ^  flights arrived at 
least 10 hours laite today, but airport 
officials said they expected nb 
delays in departues. In Britain, a 
spokesman for toe Civil Aviation 
Authority said toe normal flow of 
summer season air traffic — '450 
flights a day — had been cut to only 
foQr flights per hour because of toe 
Canadian boycott.

Airlines across Europe were given 
an average of five hours notice of 
when each would be able to claim 
one of toe quarter-hourly take-off 
slots, creating airport chaos and dis
appointment for travelers.

At London’s Heathrow Airport, 
Europe’s busiest, nine U.S.-bound 
flights were scrapped this morning, 
and a spokesman described the 
situation was “chaotic.”

British Airways, which canceled 
five U.S.-bound planes, put out a 
sign warning “it is impossible to 
pred ict departu re  tim es”  and 
stopped check-ins for U.S. and Cana
dian flights.

William Robertson, head of the 
2,200-member Canadian Air Traffic 
(Controllers Association, charged 
today that “ transborder flight safe

ty has been severely jeopardized” 
by toe U.S. air controllers strike...

In an interview on NBC’s “Today” 
show, Robertson said his members 
re'ported 43 “ inflight incidents” 
near the Canadian border — nine of 
them “of a critical nature.”

Robertson said he received’ a 
telegram from Canada’s lYansDort 
department confirming that of 28 in
cidents investigated, 26 had oc
curred.

I ■
But U.S. officials today repeated 

their earlier assurances that toe 
strike by controllers has not en
dangered passenger safety.

"Our administrator has taken all 
of toe incidents seriously,” said toe 
FAA’s Stafford. “ When he spoke 
last, he said had checked out a total 
o ri9  and had turned up no evidence 
a t aU.”

V FW  auxiliary
t The Ladies Auxiliary of toe VFW 
will hold its only meeting this month 
to n i^ t a t 7:30 a t toe Post Home. 
Members are reminded to bring 
items for toe teacup auction.

Le u k e ^  ia victi m bette r
I

'■i -

TIJUANA, Mexico (UPI) -  , A 2- 
year-old leukemia victim, who four 
weeks ago was given only days to 
live by U.S. doctors, was well 
enough today to live away from toe 
Mexican Laetrile clinic where her 

. parents took her to avoid court- 
ordered chemotherapy. Her cancer 
was diagnosed as being in remis
sion.

Amanda Accardi, taken July 16 
, from Children’s Hospital in Los 

Angeles by her father, in defiance of 
a court order, has been successfully 
treated with Laetrile, enzymes, and 
mild chemotherapy, her doctors an

nounced Monday.
Michael Accardi, 26, spirited 

Amanda away after doctors gave 
toe child only 48 hours to live unless 
she underwent an experimental 
program involving 10 drugs and 
radiation treatment.

The Accardis face arrest if they 
a ttem p t to re tu rn  home from 
Mexico to toe United States.

Dr. Ernesto Contreras, head of 
the Centro Medico Del Mar H o^ital 
5 miles west of Tijuana, said Ainan- 
da would undergo a bone-marrow 
test Thursday to determine whether 
her cancer is in complete remission,

'J  i

Lunch price rise not so high f-

By Nancy Thompson 
Herald Reporter

Federal budget cuts will cause 
school lunch prices to rise but not as 
m u ch  a s  o r ig in a l ly  f e a r e d ,  
Manchester school officials said 
today.

Althoagh price increases are in
evitable because of congressional 
cats in toe school lunch subsidies, 
the cuts are  not As drastic as an
ticipated and will probably not 
affect the quality of lunches served, 
according to Mary Uppling, school 
cafeteria director.

Ms. Uppling said she has received 
offical word tluit toe federal subsidy 
will be lowered from 16 cents to 10.5

r- -

cents per lunch.
In addition, commodity subsidies 

will be decreased from 13.5 cents to 
11 cents of food for each lunch 
served.

No decision has been made yet on 
the cost of lunches for the coming 
year, according to school business 
manager Raymond E. Demers. The 
Board of Education is scheduled to 
discuss the lunch costs a t its Aug. 31 
meeting.

Earlier this summer, Siiperinten- 
dent of Schools James P. Kennedy 
said the adm inistra tion  would 
p re fe r to lay off six to el^h t 
ca fe te ria  w orkers ra th e r  than 
passing on “exorbitant” price in
creases to students. No layoffs have

yet been made, Ms. Uppling said.
‘■‘Penny-wise and work-wise, we 

don’t know anything yet,” she said.
Lunches last year cost 75 cents at 

toe elementary schbols and 80 cents 
a t toe juriior Mgh and high schools.

The cut in federal subsidies should 
not have any Immediate affecton toe 
menus, Ms. Uppling said, because the 
schools will conunue to receive 
federal food subsidies for com
modities like squash and peanut/ 
butter. !' ^

“I haven’t had a chapce to talk to 
suppliers yet, but everyone is on top 
of things and I imagine they will try 
to keep costs low,” she added.

Students who are eligible for free 
or reduced cost lunches under toe

federal program will also feel the 
effect of toe budget cuts. Reduced 
price lunches will be more expen
sive and fewer Children will be eligi
ble for toe program because of 
tighter federal guidelines.

A total of 1,600 diildren in toe 
Manchester schools qualified for the 
benefits last year, Ms. Uppling said.

Demers said the administration 
will tiy  to keep the price u ^ r  $1 
for studepU. He predicted that the 
cuts will result in soine modification 
of menus. “We definitely will not be 
able to do what we haye done the 
past and k ^  the prices down,” he 
said.
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Rose eclipses NL hit mark
Si

mw
Two>yMr*old leukcml* patient Arnpnda Accardi of Qlemtale, 
Calif.) receives a hiig from her father, Michael Aooaidlp26, after 
reqelvlng news that her cancer la In complete remission after 25 
days of treatment In Tijuana, Mexico. (UPI photo) \

^PHILADELPHIA/ (UPI) — There is no question an all-night drive 
from aeveland to Philadelphia is a  strength-sapper, evra if yjra re 
driving toe interstates in a $175,000 Rolls Royce Uke Pete Rose d ^ .

Rose’s Rolls roUed into Philadelphia Just before 10 a.m. Itonday,  ̂
less than 11 hours before he was to step Into the b a t tn  s ^  m jm  
attempt to break Stan Musial’s NaUonal League r e c ^  fo r bare Wts 
after two strike-induced months of being tied with Muslal a t 3,690.

And although toe Philadelphia PhilUes’ first basenum t o i ^  
before the gams he was “healthy, fine, as strong as an ok, . the 814- 
hour drive made toe bat feel like lead. Rose was 0-for-S before cdming 
up to face St. Louis Cardinals’ reliever Mark U ttell in the eighth.

^ t  Rose switched from a 33-ounce bat to one of 8214 oum»j^and the 
lighter load paid off. He stroked an 0-1 f a s te n  on the p o u ^  between 
third and short and into left field for hit No. 3,631, topping toe m - 

: Cardinal’s mark as a Veterans Stadium crowd of 80,561 went wUd,
: chanUng ‘’Pete! Pete! Pete! ” “ I hate to admit if but I was dragging 
; toe bat a little bit,” Rose said after the fesUvities, which were capped 
• by a congratulatory phone call from President Reagan. “I didn t  have 
i tl\at good pop. I wasn’t  attacking toe pitch. But that extra hal3ounce 
'• made a big difference.f “I really had a feeling 1 was going to get It In toe elghto. I 
•; revved up and toe llghtqr bat helped. I t was an Inside fast ball and I hit

It into i d t  field.  ̂ , .  ,  .
«I happy to get the bare hit. I hope it made a lot of people hap

py. 1 didn’t feel any pressure. Now we have to get back to winning 
games sod winning the second half.”

Despite Rose’s  heroics, the Phillies lost 7-8 to the Cardinals.
Miniai, who compiled his record over 22 years with the Cardinals 

and Is now a senior vice president with toe team, joined the on-field 
celebration, ‘which also included fireworks and toe release of 3,631 • 
balloons. In becoming the answer to a trivia question, Llttell said he 
felt Rose hit a  good pitch. .. u . .

“Of course, he’s a  great hitter,” he said. “ I gave it my best shot. 
I t’s hard to strike him out. It seemed like he inside-outed the ball. I 
(hink that’s toe first hit he’s ever gotten off mC. Tonight was more of a 
challei^e.”

Rose drove from Cleveland, site  of Sunday night’s All-Star game, to 
Philadelphia because Tom Gioiosa, a family friend, had driven Rose’s 
son from their hpme in Cincinnati to Cleveland In the Rolls. The 

' 4464nile trek to Philadelphia, with Rose and Gioiosa sharing toe 
driving, started a t 1:30 a.m.

“1 didn’t  have to drive but I wanted to do it, he said. I wanted to 
be with my little boy and 1 wanted to drive the car here. Once I got 
here, the drive was toe furthest thing from my mind. 1 slept all day. Ip

fact, tonight was toe latest I ever got to the ballpark. Rose was safe 
when Cai^lnals’ shortstop Garry Templeton hobbled his high chop up 
toe middle for an error in toe first, an official scoring call close 
enough to set off a few of the fireworks prematurely. Rose then 
grounded out in the third and fifth.

Rose tied Musial’s record June 10 against Houston’s Nolan Ryan ^ t  
struck out in three later plate appearance against the Astros ace. He 
finally broke the mark after seven tries, which were stretched.oUt 
over two months because of the players’ strike. The next hurdle for 
the 40-year-old first baseman is Hank -Aaron, currently second on the 
all-time major league list with 3,771. Rose was asked Monday night 
abqut eventually reaching Ty Cobb, whose total of 4,191 looks virtually 
impossible to reach.

“Maybe five, six or seven years from now I’ll look back and regret 
the fact I lost M days (because of the strike) but not in a bitter way,” 
he said. “ If I get toe close to a record that big. I’ll find something to 
keep myself going.” ’

Musial and Cojpmissioner Bowie Kuhn also appeared with Rose at
the post-game press conference.

............................. ...

John master on mound
NEW YORK (UPI) -  ay d e  King 

needed a dictionary more than a 
pitching chart.

The New York Yankee pitching 
coach was so impressed with the 
way Tommy John throttled toe 
Texas Rangers 2-0 In Monday night’s 
season re-opener, he was searching 
for words. '

“I ’m thinking of superlatives, 
said King. “But it doesn’t  surprise 
me. He’s such- an intense com
petitor. He’s been throwing every 
day. He’s a much more of a physical 
specimen than he looks.”

John went seven innings and 
appeared ready to go nine. He 
allowed two hits, walked none and 
struck out six. He received two out
standing fielding plays from left 
fielder Dave Winfield and another 
from shortstop Bucky Dent.

“Sometimes you get into a groove 
early,” said John, 64. “I threw pret
ty well against Bradenton toe other 
night and even though they’re  not 
like Texas, I was pleased with 
where I was throwing. I  had good 
location.” ..

John’s location was better ^ n  
good. He opened the game with 10

strikes and of toe ra pitches he 
threw, only 14 were balls. He made 
it very tough for the Rangers to do 
anything.

“ Yes, toe pitchers are ahead o f '  
the hitters and it will take about five 
days o r a w eek,”  said  T ex as , 
Manager Don Zimmer. “Tommy 
John pitched like there was no two-

^Sometlme get 
into groove’

Tom m y John

month layoff.”  of the Yankees 
look^  sharp. Dent re t toe tone by 
going into toe hole to throw out 
Bump Wills in the first inning. Win
field made a diving, backhand catd i 
of Leon Roberts’ liner in toe second. 
U te r , Winfield took an extra, bare 
hit away from Buddy Bell with a 
leaping catch a t toe wall. “I really 
don*t know which one was more dif

ficult,”  said Winfield. “They both 
were enjoyable to make, especially 
when you don’t  hit.”

Nettles and Gamble took care of 
that, Nettles with a Hne shot in toe 
second and Gamble with a towering 
smash to toe bleachers in toe fourth.' 
Those shots represented two-thirds 
of toe hits off Danny Darwin, 7-5, 
with Gamble adding a double later.

“ I think I did very well,” said 
Darwin. “I’m s a t is f y .  I don’t  like 
to lose. Nettles hit it pretty well and 
Gamble really bit it.”

No one bit much of anything off 
•John, th o u ^  Billy Sample singled to 
extend his bitting streak to 19 
games. Ron Davis replaced John to 
start the eighth and John said toe 
change was prefect.

“Before toe game toe plan was to 
go six,” Said John, 64. “When I 
came in. Stick, (Manager Gene 
Michael) Suggested I go for seven.” 

“He was making it  look so easy,” 
added Michael, “I thought he should 
go after it.” '

The result was frus^ation for toe 
Rangers. ^

“Putting toe bat on the ball after

RSox open with loss
BOSTON (UPI)—Baseball picked 

up from ite long layoff without mis
sing a step in storied Fenway Park, 
as toe reopener of toe 1981 season 
featured power, speed, defense and 
even a little controversy.

Harold Bgines and Greg Luxinski 
supplied toe power, each belting 
two-run homers to lead toe (^cag o  
White Sox to a 7-1 triumph Monday 
i>t^ t  over toe Boston Red Sox. The 
White Sox also swiped five bases, 
which tied a season high, and BainesWiucn UcO a lUKUt cu«i. r - r  - - .
demonstrated his agUlty in toe field

But defense 16 toe best part of my 
game.”

Controversy^ of which there was 
plenty off toe field during the reven- 
w eek  h ia tu s ,  a ls o  m a d e  an  
appearance. Red Sox'starter Dennis 
Eckersley. drilled Carlton Fisk in
toe back in toe first inning, the third
time a Boston pitcher has hit his 
fo rm er te a m m a te . W hite Sox 
reliever Lamarr Hoyt tried to res
pond in kind in the ninth with a  cou
ple of brush back deliveries to

by gunning down (3arl Yastrzeipski 
a t the plate in the first Inning.

“I guess they still don’t  respect 
me for my arm ,” said Baines, who 
almost cut dovm Rick Miller in toe 
third on a close play a t third base.

,, “Sometimes I  even surprlre myself

“f m  not going'to answer that 
except to say we pitched Evans to 
the ninth like we felt they pitched 
Fisk in the first,”  said Chicago 
Manager Tony LaRussa. ^

Baines’ defense was stellar but he 
wasn’t  exactly a slouch a t toe plate.

going 3-for-5 and knocking in a third 
run with a broken bat double to right 
in toe first off Eckersley, 5-5. The 
right fielder added a single in the 
fifth, the dnly hit off Red Sox pitcher 
Frank Tanana, and gave Chicago a 
5-1 lead in toe seventh with a  clout 
into toe right field grandstand off 
Mark Q ear.

“ I threw my soft stuff because 
that’s the toughest thing for the 
h itters to hit right now,” said 
Tanana, who worked three Innings. 
“All the players are sittoig on the 
fastball.”

Baines'sat, and connected, on a 
Clear fastball. Two of his three 
hoipers tola year have come off 
Clear.

two months can be difficult,” said 
Bell. “If the pitcher pute it where he 
wants to, it’s like hitting with a 
broomstick.”

In other AL games, Baltimore 
trimmed Kansas City 32, Milwaukee 
downed Cleveland 5-2 in 13 innings, 
Chicago trounced  Boston 7-1, 
D e tro i t  ed g ed  T o ro n to  4-3, 
Minnesota toppled Oakland 6-2 and 
Seattle clipped California 32.
Orioles 3, Royals 2 

At Baltimore, John Lowenstein 
singled off Renie Martin to score 
pinch ruiiuer Cal Ripken Jr. in toe 
12th inning and lift the Orioles. 
Before a crowd of 19,850, Ken 
Singleton doubled to lead off toe 12th 
for Baltimore, their first hit since 
the f irs t  Inning. A fter Ripken 
entered as a pinch runner Eddie 
Murray jvas intentionally walked. 
Lowenstein then ripped a 32 pitch 
into right field for the game winner. 
Brewers 5, Indians 2 

At Qeveland, Gorman Thomas, 
who s in g led  hom e th e  f i r s t  
Milwaukee run in toe first innings 
singled home two more to cap a 
three-run 13th inning and lift toe 
Brewers in a rain delayed game. 
Reliever Mickey Keeton, 1-0, earned 
the victory.
Tigers 4, Blue Jays 3 

At Detroit, Alan Tranjm eirs 
single with one out in therettom  of 
toe ninth inning scored Kirk Gibson 

^rom  third base to spark toe Tigers 
and hand toe Blue , Jays their 12to 
s tra igh t loss. R eliever Kevin 
Saucier, 1-0, notched the triumph. 
Twins 6, A's 2

At Bloomington, Minn., Glenn 
Adams and Hosken Powell drove in 
two runs each in a sixrun, fifth
inning to boost the Twins. Roger 
Erickson, 36, pitched five innings, 
allowing four hits, striking ouUwo 
and walking two. Rick Langford, 3  
8, took toe loss.
Mariners 3, Angels 2 

At Seattle, Jeff Burroughs broke a 
44 tie with an RBI single in toe 
eighth inning and Tom Paciorek 
knocked in three runs with a home 

lead the

f *
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Pete Rose follo\«3 through after belting clean hit to break Stan 
Muslal’s record for career hits In the National League. (UPI photo)

Baseball faithful 
say welconrie back

run and a single to 
Mariners. Reliever Dick Drago, 4-2, 
pitched 1 2-3 innings for toe victory, 
while Don Aase, 1-2, took the Jloss.

Ail-Sfar tilt sleep-inducing
When the alarm went off early Monday 

mornW , and after the) radio was switched 
on, it was only then learned that, bo-hum the 
National League had beaten toe A n d e a n  
League in their annual AU-Star,engagem«it.

Droen last witnessed the score was 1-0 in 
favor of too junior circuit and-there were 
epniigh bad plays to drive one back to Little 
League and Legion games.

Tony Kubek notwithstanding, that was not 
a  great play by Fernando Vwenxuela in i» t 
throwing tq second bare on a tapper to the 
mound with a  runner on first. I t was just for
tunate in that' neither the second baseman 
.iDKve Lopes) or shortstop (Dave Concep
cion) remembered after a  58Hlay ahaenre 
that somebody, anybody, U simposo^ 
cover

And Tom Pacio rrt’s sii«le whkh eluded 
third baseman Mike 8 < ^ t  surely lo p W  
like a badly mlsplayid grounder. It would’ve 
been scored an in some dtcles.

u  aSo looked like a play h lan c to te r , 
Legion third baseinan Jeff B a r ^  
i,«gi«b hot corner occupant Chris P«t|r$en 
would’ve made routinely. ^

It’s understood play improved trem en d o ^  
ly later, Including an eye-popping c a ^  by 
le f tf le ld e rD u s ty ^ e r . But„.by t ^ I t i w  
too late; toe eyes just refused to stay open.

Reaction Interesting ,
gwasfannacUott: 

ague was b « ^

Ttaoughts
ApLENty

Lnn Auutsir. 
SportswriterHerald

introduced, proprely booed. ^  somewhat 
surprisingly when the American League stars 
were amwiuKed they cheered — except tor 
memlieni of the N m  Yoto Yankees, natural-

'ly,■.■'''•'■̂ ■•’
'Tliat was intrlipiihg;'Fans do have, short
nremories.

It was the fan who was neglected when the 
I p l a ^  first went on strike. Yflien the strike 

was at ite climax the fan was suddenly 
ranentoered.' The fans, however, should 
temembetinatac league baseball is not tasing - 
a spUt season on tiMT behalf.

% e system Is being introduced for the. 
bettermdnt of the owners and players. They 
know fuU well without it fans Would stay 
away from the ballparks. Fans are being 

again, being dumped on, and most 
don’t oven know it, 

o r  they.iiut don’t care.

of oroiWs' are’ drawn. Tnere should be a

decline, but how sharp is undetermined. And 
the welcome players receive could be in
teresting, if fan awareness is evident.

Voting questione£T
There was many a grumble when Reggie 

Jadtson (.199) and Dave Lopes (169) were 
voted as starters to the All-Star Classic.

But that voting was done by toe fans.
How about voting by poaches which doesn t 

m a k e  altogether tliat much-sense.
Manchester Legion, admittedly vritoout 

much of a pitching staff, took srew d p ace in 
the reffular season and then took the playoii, 
earnliu its way to Middletown, in Zone Eight. 
Yet the Post 102. club placed ony three per
formers on toe Zone Eight AlLStor team.

Windsor Locks, which captured toe regutar 
a e u K K l s S t h r e e  picks while E ret Hart- 
foid, which took third place, had six relec-

^ ^ t e r f l e ld e r  Alex Britnell and Barter, 
surerfired picks according to obviously 
prejudiced Manchester Coach Jack Holik, 
were late addiUons when others couldn t 
maka the All-StaT clash last Sunday night
against Zone One. . , _

And, ^ e n  again, whUe In d iv id ^  to n m  
are nice, " it U team recognlUon which dore 
it,”  as Holik said followlm the Zone Eight
clinchoTi /

th a t ’s why Manchester/u heading for the 
state tournament in Wddletown and toe 
others will Just be spectators.

By Logan Hobson 
UPI Sports vyriter

Most baseball "Tans around the 
country gleefully embraced their 
su m m er p a s t t im e  bu t som e, 
although few in number, were still a 
bit standoffish.

“ I sent in my unused tickets to get 
credit for next season’s games,” 
said one of 52,608 fans"that attended 
the Padres-Atlanta Braves game 
free of charge in San Diego. “I’d 
like to see this split season every 
year but I don’t want to see anymore 
two-month All-Star breaks.’ ‘ I plan 
dh attending a lot of the games even 
though it won’t be free like tonight, 
said another fan at toe Padres 

k; game. “I still think baseball is the 
$; best bargain. Sure, I’m a Charger 
P- fan but I’d rather watch them on TV 
Si then have to pay |20 to get a halfway 
ft* d6C6nt To Joff Dalin of MoD"
Si treal, having baseball back after the 
iS 5(Way strike was like being reunited 
iS with a summer sweetheart.
¥i “I’m glad to have baseball back, 
i'ii said. Dalin, one of 37,275 fans to at- 
5$ tend toe Expos-Pirates game. It was 
Si a lonely 50 days but just seeing one 

inning of baseball makes you forget 
p about everything.”

Another Expos fan said toeregyas 
nothing Uke baseball. '

S  “I  followed soccer and football 
during toe strike but there’s no su3 

4% stitute for baseball,” said Chuck 
Cohen. “I’m glad it’s back and as 

S  far as I can see, so do all the Mon- 
i:i treal fans.” But some were not 
S  willing to let bygones be bygones- Si Before toe Red Sox-Whlte Sox 
$  game at Fenway Park in Boston,
S about a half dozen angry fans 
S  picketed toe advance ticket office, 
S  Carrying placards that left no doubt 
S$ ^ u t  their feelings following toe 
S  seven-week players’ strike.
*  The signs re a d ; “ No M ore 

Greed,” “ Hell No, We Won t  (Jo, 
“ Fans Strike Back,” “ Strike Three, 
Baseball is Out.”

And the fans themselves were no 
less for^vlng.

“They just can’t start up again 
with no regard for toe fam and 
expect them to show up,” said Curt 
Smairel, who runs a lobster business 
at Boston’s Logan Aiijwrt.

“I’d Uke to see the park not as full 
as it should be for the »w  
games, just to make a point that toe

fans can’t be expected to come back 
just Uke that. We were fans without 
baseball and now there’s baseball 
without fans. They just forgot about 
us for seven weeks,” added Smalzel, 
who turned in his season tickets and 
urged others to do likevnjse. “We 
were fed up with the owners and toe 
players ripping us off and we’d Uke 
to keep the people from watching 
the^ames, either here at the park or 
on TV,”  said R ick Knapp, a 
stockbroker. “I think there are a lot 
of people with us. Four people came 
up to me and told me they turned in 
their season tickets.”

In Philadelphia, a near sellout 
crowd of 60,561 roared for the 
Phillies’ Pete Rose when he singled 
for his 3,631st career hit, eclipsing, 
Stan Musial’s National League 
career mdrk. During every atbat.

‘Baseball still 
best bargain’

Padres’ fan

the crowd chanted, “Pete, Pete, 
Pete ***

At Yankee Stadiuni, there was not 
one hint of dissent as a crowd of 40,- 
373 turned out for toe Yankres- 
Texas game. In fact, some fans 
signaled their mood before the game 
by surging through a subway station 
en route to the ballpark chanting, 
“Yankees, Yankees, Yankees.*

But Labor SecreUry Raymond 
Donavan did not come off so well at 
Yankee Stadium. Donovan, who 
negotiators said was a key )n 
settling toe strike, was booed before 
throwing out the ceremonial first

***InLo8 Angeles, after what one fan 
called “good natured booing” after 
the National Anthem, toe crowd of 
35,120 settled in and cheered- the 
game Uke there was never a strike.
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Chicago Cubs' hurler Mike Krukow throws the first pitch of the se
cond half of the split major league season in Wrigley Field. The 
Mets' Mookle Wilson Is at bat, Cubs' catcher Is Jim Davis and Um
pire John Klbler. (UPl photo)

'Valentine's Day' 
leads Mets to win '

CHICAGO (U P I) -  It may have 
been the second "opening day" for 
the s tr ik e-to rn  m a jor-lea gu e  
baseball season but for the New 
York  Mets, who suddenly find 
themselves sharing first place, it 
was “ Valentine's Day."

Ellis Valentine, acquired by the 
Mets before the stgrt of baseball's 
SO-day strike, stroked a one-out 
single that snapped a 5-5 tie and

Eiach team scored in the 12th 
before the Mets tallied twice in the 
l3th, the second run coming on a 
force out. The Cubs had the krinning 
run at the plate in their half before 

' the Mets retired the side. '
New York Manager Joe Torre, 

who used 20 players to 23 for the 
Cubs, admitted it was a vintage 
W rigley F ield  donneybrook that 
may have been a id ^  by some

NEW  YO RK  (U P I )— Some baseball people 
w ill toll you this new split season is for the 
birds. They're not too haniy about having to 
start all over again because they were doing ' 
fine before the strike. So was D m  Zimmer 
with his Texas Rangers, only you'll never / 
hear a peep out o f him for a perfectly good > 
reason. The Rapgera’ gritty little m anager. 
leads the league, probably both of them, in 
fresh starts. He never had much choice about ' 
making them. J ‘

Back in 1953, when, be was a struggling 
young Infielder in the BrocMyn Dodgers' 
system, his skull i|vaa fractured 1^ a pitchand 
the doctors told him to forget about baseball.
He didn't listen to them, and after they put a 
metal plate in his skull, he came back to plSy 
and made his way up to the big leagues. Again 
in 1965, after his cheekbone was fractured by 
a pitch, it looked as i f  he was finished again. 
He wasn't, though. He came back to play 
some more.

He worked his heart out trying to bring 
Boston a winner aq manager o f the Red Sox 
and he was fired last season. That meant he 
had to start all over again with the Rangers 
this year. He had them right up there in the 
Western Division When the players went out 
on strike last June 12( and would've preferred 
seeing the season continue as it was instead 
of being split. But do you hear hiin com
plaining? Never.

Fresh back from the All-Star Game in 
CHeveland where he served as one of the 
American League's coaches, Zim was on 
hand at Yankee Stadium Monday night, as op
timistic as ever over his Rangers' chances 
for the second half Of the season.

“ This is twice now we've opened with the 
Yankees," he said, laughing over the Coin
cidence. “ What luck, isn't it? Beautiful.

‘No sense crying'
“ We finished tied in the loss column with 

Oakland back in June and if  we'd beaten the 
Brewers in Milwaukee the night before the 
strike, we'd have been in first place by 
percentage points. We were heatin' them too, 
3-0, but we lost. I f  we'd have won.that game, 
we would have been the first-half winners. 
But what's the sense o f crying over spilled 
milk? Had we beaten Milwaukee that night.

.^poiis
Parade
Milt RIchman

I'd  have been all in favor o f a split season. As 
it is. I'm  not particularly eraxy about it ."

Summer squirted a stream o f tobacco JUice 
on the dugbut floor and kept an eye on hiS' 
players loosening up on.the field in front of 
him.,

“ Watch Mickey Rivers in this secqnd half," 
he said enthusiastically. “ He could m  the key 
to our chances. He was hitting'.281 before the 
strike. I  think he'll hit better the second half. 
Buddy Bell and A1 O liver' are xight on 
schedule. I  know they'll do all right, just like 
they did the first half."

Two of Zimmer's prime concerns are Pat 
Putnam and Johnny Grubb.

■ I “ We got to get them back on the right 
track," he said. “ They are two left-handed 
hitters and they were in a bad slump before 
the strike.'""

Oliver, who was hitting .322 at the time of 
the strike and tied for the league lead with 75 
hits, feels the same way as Zimmer about the 
Rangers' chances for the second half.

“ We think we can w in ," said the Rangers' 
slugging outfielder. “ A ll the players on the 
club are in the right frame of m i^ .  We were 
gaining on Oakland jUst before the strike. Our 
team was not really in favor of the split 
season and that's understandable because we 
were on the verge of catching Oakland. But 
We feel w e 'll win the second half and play 
Oakland in the playoffs. Maybe w e're a little 
unhappy about this split season bdtf I  know a 
club like Kansas City is happy. The Royals 
gained 12 games overn ight"

Oliver was referring to the fact that the 
Royals, who won the,Western Division title 
last year and then beat the Yankees in the 
playoffs to participate in their first World

Series ever," trailed by 12 games when the 
strike began two months ago.

Need hot Rivers
" I  think Zim is right about Mickey R ivers ," 

Oliversaid. " I f  he gets hot, w e 're  in business.
A lot of pe<qile don't understand Mick. I  un
derstand where he's coining Irom. Me and 
him are very tight and 1 know what he can do 
when he's right."

Regard len  o f where their teams were 
before the strike, most of the players in both 
leagues felt good about the opporiunity for a 
new start. George Brett, the Royals' third 
baseman who. bit .390 last year and lifted bis 
batting average to .323 te fore  the players 
went out, saw tlie new start as an oppwtunity 
for him to approach his performance o f last 
year. “ I 'd  like to start the second half the 
same way as I  did last season right around 
this tim e," he 8aid.'°“ lrem em ber Aug. 23 was 
the day I  went over .400 in Kansas City. It was 
a day game and we were playing Toronto. 
The ovation t h ^  gave me when I  i(ot the base 
hit to put me over .400 brou|dit tears to my 
eyes but what could I  do out there in front of 
all those people? I  couldn’t start crying. 
“ Before the strike, I  hit the ball right on the 
seams my last 10 times up and got seven hits. 
That boosted me from  .2M to .323.1 think I ’m 
capable o f doing what I  did last year.”

During the strike, Brett worked on a cattle 
ranch, in Panhandle, Texas. The ranch 
belonged to Mike Battle, the former free 
safety for the New York Jets, and Brett 
became a part-time cowboy, helping to brand 
the cattle, ear-Ugging them and giving them 
vitamin shots. i

“ I  tried to rope some calves and kept on 
missing,”  he said. “ Mike said, ‘Forget about 
it. U  I  can’t do it, you can’t do it ’ .”

Brett, who also played in Sunday’s 5-4 lo u  
to the National League, said W illie Aikens 
and W illie Wilson could be the key to the 
Royals’ chances in the second half.

“ Aikens has been the most consistent 
player w e have this season,”  Brett said, “ and . 
Wilson is too good to be slumping the way be 
w4s. I think he was just trying too hard to 
make people forget ttat World Series be had 
last (Ictober. I  think he’s got it out of his 
system now and he’s ready to go.”

helped carry the Mets to a 7-5, 13- opening jitters by the players.
imning triumph over the Chicago 
Cubs. .

For New York, the win meant it 
shared first place after leaving the 
first half o f the season trailing 
Philadelphia by 15 games. For 
(Hiicago, it was (another loss and a 
position in the basement-*- the same 
spot‘ it had occupied all year long. 
“ The first game was a big one. We 
were all excited, especially with the 
second half of the season,”  said 
Valentine, who drove in Joel 
'Youngblood, who started the rally 
with a one-out double. “ It was the 
kind of game that everyone in the 
ballpark had a shot to win.”

Lynn McGlothen, the eighth Cubs' 
pitcher, suffered his fourth loss in 
five games while Dyar Miller, 1-0, 
ga in ^  the victory with the save 
going to Greg Harris.

It was the first game in baseball’s 
second season and it was one the 
small crowd of.7,551 will remember.

A total o f 43 players — all but four 
of the available players to both sides 
taking into account injuries — got 
back into action for the first time 
since the strike.

The Mets took a 4-1 lead in the 11th 
on former Cub Dave Kingman’s long 
three-run homer, his 15th of the 
season, tops in the National League.

The Chibs tied it in their half with 
three runs, two coming on Bobby 
Bond's two-run double.

“ I  wish I could explain. The thing 
I ’m most .happy about is that twice 
we had the lead and then lost it but 
didn’t get deflafed,”  Torre said. 
“ The players might have been a lit
tle nervous because it fe lt like an 
opening day.”

Torre theorized the hitters may be 
ahead of the pitchers, but Kingmaii 
said both sides were rusty.

“ The pitchers weren ’ t really 
sharp, the hitters weren't tr o lly  
sharp,”  Kingman said. “ I can tell 
you this. It ’s going to be an immense 
help hitting ahead of Valentine."

For a time, it appealed the game 
would be a routine low scoring 
pitching duel. New York starter 
Mike Scott enjoyed a l-<) lead before 
y ie ld ing a solo bonier to B ill 
Buckner in the seventh.

(hibs’ starter Mike Krukow was 
equally sharp, yielding a lone run in 
the fourth.
' “ From the ninth inning on, things 
went bananas," explained Cubs 
Manager Joey Amalfitano. “ Our 
relief pitching wasn’t bad, (Raw ly ) 
Eastwick just.made a bad pitch to 
Kingman. But' 1 was proud of the 
way we kept bouncing back.”  

^n ds , injured in the first inning 
of his first game with Chicago in 
June before the strike, d e liv er^  the 
key 'blow  fo r  the Cubs a fte r  
Kingman’s 11th inning shot.

Three withdraw from GHO
W ETHERSFIELD (U P I) — T h re^  

top golfers have withdrawn from w  
lineup for the 30th annual Greater 
Hartford Open scheduled to begin 
w ith  p ro -a m  c o m p e t i t io n  
Wednesday.

The withdrawals were announced 
Monday by officials of the tourna
ment, which carries the name of 
entertainer Sammy Davis Jr. and 
will be played at the Wethersfield 
Country Club.

Raymond Floyd, who won three

NFL roundup

'  P G A ^ tlM  this year, and Dan Pobl, 
who finiwed third in this year’s 
PG A  championship tournament, 
w ill not compete because of physical 
ailments,

Jerry McGee, the 1979 GHO cham
pion, withdrew because of the death 
o f bis father Sunday,

GHO officials also said Larry 
Nelson, who won Sunday's I ^ A  
championship in Georgia, w ill not 
compete as originally expected.

Tournament officials said although 
they believed Nelson had given a 
verbal commitment, be did nqt give 
the required written notification.

Meanwhile, the final rounds of t|ie 
tournanient w ill continue toTeceive 
national television coverage for at 
least another year after this year, it 
WM reported today.’

Tne Hartford 0>urant quoted un
identified tournament officials as 
saying NBC had agreed to televise

the final rounds in 1962 with an op
tion for the.foUowing jrear.

The newspaper said the NBC 
coverage  would be announced 
Friday and involve backing from 
four state companies, which were 
not identified. ........

CBS has carried the GHO for 10 
years, but announced last year that 
the GHO was one of six PGA events 
cut from the network’s schedule for 
next year.

Bad news erupts for Giants

National League
Expos 3, Pirates 1

At Montreal, Gary (barter and Tim 
Wallach each drove in a run in the 
eighth inning to lead the Expos. 
With one out in the bottom of the 
eight and the score 1-1, Andre Daw
son, who .hit his 14th homer with 
none on in the first, hit a one-out 
double. Carter, the hero in Sunday's 
National League All-Star game vic
tory, followed with another double 
o ff loser Pascual Perez,, 2-3, to 
make it 2-1, Bill Lee, 2-2, got the 
win.
Dodgers 4. Reds 0

At Los Angeles, Jerry Reuss 
hurled six shutout innings and the 
Dodgers struck for four runs in the 
second inning en route to the v ic
tory. Reuss, 6-2, allowed just three 

.hits, waling two and striking out two 
before giving way to Steve Howe 
who recorded his sixth save. 
Braves 3. Padres 2

At San Diego, Rufino Linares’ 
sacrifice fly  in the top of the ninth 
inning scored Bruce Benedict with

Players needed
Bolton T igers  m idget football 

team is seekmg three players from 
Manchester to complete its “ A "  
team roster fo r 1961. Anyone in
terested, who is 13 or 14 years of age 
and not m ore than 133 pounds, 
should contact G il Boisoneau, 649- 

’ 4751, as soon as possible for a ttyout.
H ie  T igers , Eastern Connecticut 

cfaainps the past five years, open 
their slate against Holyoke, Mass., 
EHu Labor J )ay weekend with nine 
league g a m ^  to follow. The close 
a g a in s t  L a n c a s te r ,  P a . ,  in  
November. The Tigers are albo un
der cansideration to participate in a 
National Poo.tball L ^ gu e  game in 
Florida.

the tie-breaking run for the Braves. 
In the ninth, Benedict opened with a 
double and went to third on a fly  by 
Rafael Ramirez. One out latei;, 
Linares delivered his game-winning 
fly ball. Gene Gabber, 2-1, got the 
win and the loss was charged to 
John Urrea, 2-1.
AsIroB 6. GianlB 5 

A t San F r a n c is c o ,  D enny 
Walling’s one-out, ninth-inning dou
ble drove in two runs and gave 
Houston a victory over San I^an- 
clsco before a disappointing crowd 
of 11,115. Larry Herndon, whose 
first-inning double gave the Giants a 
2-0 lead, bomered after two were out 
in the eighth for a 4-4 tie. The Astros 
won it on two walks, a sacrifice and 
wailing’s pinch bit double.

H ie  good news for New York 
Giants coach Ray Perkins is that his 
team played reasonably well and 
beat the CJiicago Bears Saturday 
night 23-7 in the preseason opener 
for both teams. The bad news is the 
game didn’t really mean anything.

Then there was more bad 'news.- 
The Giants lost fullback Leon Perry 
for the remainder o f training camp 
with strained ligaments in his right 
knee.

. “ I t ’s going to be tight for'him  to 
be ready for (the season opener in) 
Philadelphia,”  Perkins said. “ He’ll 
be in a cast for one week and then in 
a hinge cast for two weeks so he 
won’t be totally immobilized.”

But the Giants offense, which 
needs every bit of help it can get, 
might very well be. While Perry 
isn't a brilliant runner, Perkins 
thinks he can be one of the best 
blocking backs in the NFL.

*fHe told me he was running on the 
sidelines pretty good during the 
gam e,”  the coach said, “ but 
afterwards it got tight.

“ I t ’s kind of a problem in that we 
now have only one fullback who has 
proven he can play," Perkins added,,

“ I ’d kind o f like to have two.”
P e rry ’s injury leaves Perkins 

with Bo Matthews as the only' 
experienced fullback.

Perkins said that although the 
Giants won, he wasn’ t a ll that 
pleased with their oVerqll perfor
mance.

“ W e w ere  spotty ,”  he said. 
“ We’ve got to tighten things up. 
Defensively, we shut them down on 
the first two series, then they went 
the length o f the field. We had some 
very poor tackling and made some 
mental errors we can’t affoid  to 
make.”

But Perkins also found some 
words of praise for bis players, es
pecially Us rookies. He said he was 
pleased with the performances of 
nose guard Bill Nelli, defensive end 
C u r t is  M c G r i f f  and m id d le  
linebacker Joe McGlaugMin. In 
Monday night’s only game. New

E n g la n d  Q u a r te rb a c k  M a tt  
Cavanaugh, passed for touchdowns 
o f 31 and 14 yards and the Patriots 
intercepted four Pat Haden passes 
in the first half Monday night to trip 
the Los Angeles Rams 34-21 in the 
f irs t  preseason gam e fo r  both 
teams.

Cavanaugh, expiected to contest 
Steve Grogan for the Patriots'.star
ting quarterbqck spot, steered New 
England to a pair of second-period 
touchdowns after Grogan got his 
team o ff to a 10-7 first-quarter 
lead. Third string quarterback 
Tom Owen earned New England’s 
final score on a 50-yard pass to 
receiver Horace , Ivory on t o  first 
attempt o f  the n i^ t  vrith 1:33 gone 
in the thitd quarter.,

Each o f the Starting \ Patriots 
defensive backs picked o ff errant 
Haden passes in the first half and 
New England turned three of them

into scores. Haden, getting a second 
shot as starting quarterback after 
suffering broken fingers the past 
two seasons and l o s ^  out to the 
since departed Vince Ferranm o, 
completed 5-of-ll attempts for 84 
yards.

He was sacked twice and three of 
bis receptions were passes in the 
flat to running* backs. The capacity 
crowd 'o f 60,006 bOoed the Rams 
heartily after they le ft the field at 
the half trailing 24-7.

H ad en ’ s re p la c e m e n t,  J e f f  
Rutledge, gu ld^  the Rams to a 
third-quarto touchdown but suf
fered a neck injury later in the game 
and had to be removed. He walked 
o ff on his own.

Rookie quarterback Jeff Kemff; 
guided Los. Angeles to its final score 
with 2:24 remaining when he tossed 
a 3-yard TD to P rtoon  Dennard.

Low bids higher 
than anticipated
By Len Auster 
Herald Sportewriter

Winning bids on two projects to 1 ) '  
furnish and install lighting and 2) to 
Install new fencing and remove and 
relocate the backstop at Mt. Nebo’s 
Moriarty F ield were higher than the 
targeted budget.

T o m k o  E l e c t r i c  In c . ,  o f  
Manchester, was the winning bid to 
furnish and install lighting at.164,658 
w hile Cape Cod Fen ce Co. o f 
Connecticut was low bidder on the 
second half o f the project at |H),000.

Bids were opened last W ed n e^ y .
The two blds,'lifDwever, are fc l f^ r  

than the budgeted figure o f |60,(I00. 
H ic  Towh «u Manchester, with a 
matching grant from the Bureau of

Outdoor Recreation (BO R), is fun
ding the project. ' ■

“ T h e  J iid s  a r e  now  b e in g  
reviewed, in fact right now,”  voiced 
Jery Dupont, a buyer in the General 
Services Office, early Monday mor
ning. "They are reviewing the bids 
to see what steps are going to take 
place. H ie  review w ill be over in the 
next day or so," he added.

The projects w ill either proceed 
or go out for re-bid, according to Du
pont.

The first part o f the project to il
luminate and then renovate the 
baseball diamond Was originally 
slated to begin Monday. The second 
half o f the work was slated for a 
Sept. 4 start.

Facing up to it
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Lewis admits guilt 
in embezzlement case

‘IS]1

JC-Courant League Senior Division champs

. LOS ANGELES (U P I) — Former 
banker L. Ben Lewis has emerged 
from  six months of hiding and 
pleaded guilty to charges he helped 
in the $21 m illion W ells Fargo 
embezzlement scheme, believed to 
be the largest fraud in U,S. banking 
history.

As part of a plea bargain arrange- 
. ment, Lewis agreed to appear as the 

prosecution’s star witness against 
boxing promoter Ross Fields, better 
known as Harold J. Smith, and 
another one-time Wells Fargo of
ficer, Sammie Marshall. Lewis, 
Fields and Marshall were indicted 
by a federal grand jury last month 
fo r  a lle g e d ly  en g in eerin g  the 
embezzlement scheme.

“ It was not my intention to do 
anyth ing w ron g ,”  L ew is  to ld  
reporters following his appearance 
before U.S. District Court Judge 
Consuelo B. Marshall. “ I was just 
helping friends. That’ s how it

Started but it gqt out of hand."
Fields, who as Smith was'chair

man of Muhammad Ali Professional 
Sports, and Marshall, who left Weils 
Fargo  to becom e president o f ' ’ 
M A ^ ,  pleaded innocent' to ali 32 
counts in the indictment.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Dean 
Allison said Lewis received about 
$300,000 of the missing money and 
that Fields “ received virtually all of 
the remaining $21 million.”  Lewis, 
to m er  operations officer at Wells 
Fargo’s Beverly Hills branch, 
appeared from public view  after 
scandal surfaced last January’. He 
said he has been cooperating with 
authorities since February.

Judge Marshall set a Sept. 8 
sentencing date for Lewis, who 
faces a maximum of 15 years in 
prison and a $25,000 fine. He was 
released after posting $5,000.bond. 
Trial was scheduled Oct. 13 for 
Smith and M arshall. F ie lds is

currently being held in County Jail 
pending extrad iction  to North 
Carolina on bad check charges.

The three defendants are charged 
with embezzeling the money by 
writing bad checks and covering 
them by manipulating the bank’s in
ternal auditing system.

The July-30 federal grand jury in
dictment also charged that Fields 
transported the funds all over the 
country to pay unusually high fight 
purses.

The indictment identifies over $5 
million in checks that Fields paid to 
such fighters as Eam ie Shavers, 
Scott Ledoux, Gerry Cooney, and 
ligh t h eaveyw e igh t cham pion 
Mattew Saad Muhammad, among 
others.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Dean 
Allison said none of the fighters who 
received the money was awa^3 the 
funds might have been'embezzled.

Runner-up In Its tUylsIon In the regular season, 
the Manchester Junior Legion baseball team 
came on strong at the end to capture the J C - . 
Courant League Senior DIvlM'oh championship 
In the playoffs. Team members (l-r) Front row: 
Brian McAuley, Tim WIsnIeskI, Greg Turner, 
Doug Whitaker, Bill Masse,. Chris Petersen.

Standing: Head Coach Steve Armstrong, Glenn 
DuBols, Dave Vllga, Ken KrajewskI, Paul Mador, 
Joe Manfngas, Glenn Chetelat, Brendan 
McCarthy, Tom Parlante, Assistant Coach John 
Jenkins. Missing were Jamie Cullen, Kevin 
Brophy. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Barnes in trouble

Borg out of tourney, 
Sadri makes advance

M O N T R E A L  (U P I )  -  John 
Sadri’s blistering serve and Jarry 
Park’s flickering l i^ t^  hi^illghted 
opming-day action at, '
Ctyen tennis champii 

The Charlotte, 
regarded by many as 
fas test serve  iii tennis, eas ily  
finished o ff Australian Mark Ekl- 
mondson, 6-1, ^6-4, in Monday’s 
blackout-marreo first round.

“ Edmondson bad some trouble 
seeing the ball because o f the 
l ig h to ’ Sadri said modestly after 
their twilight match. “ And I ’m-not 
used to  p laying in a ballpark  
either.”

T h e y  had just completed their 
match When Jarr]^ Park Stadium, 
the original home o f # e  Expos 
baseball team, was plunged into 
darkness by  a hydro failure that 
played havoc with the evening’s 
other firstrohnd matches.

Sadri refused to speculate on t o  
fu tu re  chances fo llo w in g  the 
withdrawal o f Bjorn Borg who bad 
been placed In Sadri’s half -of the 
tournament draw.

Borg decided Monday night to re
main in Near York with t o  wife 
Marianna, wlio was confined to 
hospital with a kidney ailment. She 
was scheduled to undergo surgery 
Tuesday, but a high fever forced her

doctors to delay the operation until 
her fever subsides.

“ I  still have a tough draw,”  Sadri 
said. “ I  have to beat three other 
people before I  would have met 
Borg.”

Steve Docherty of F'ortland, < 
won t o  first set against Sblomo' 
Glickstein of Israel, 7-5, before 
Glickstein came back to win the se
cond, 6t3, and take a 1-0 lead in the 
deciding third set when the two-lKMir

Power failure 
l^lay^ havoc

blackout halted play for the evening.
' Their match w ill continue today.

Four other matches were lolst to 
darkness, including games.involving 
fifth -seed  P e te r  M cNam ara of 
Australia against Tony Giammalva 
of Houston, Tex.; unseeded John 
Lloyd o f Britain against P eter 
Fleming of Seabrook Island, S.C.; 
Phil. Dent o f Au stra lia  versus 
Russell Simpson o f New Zealand 
and R ick Fagel o f M iaipl Beach,

F la .,  a ga in st P e te r  F e ig i  o f 
Australia.

A l l  fo u r  m a tc h e s  w e r e  
rescheduled to be played today.

Meanwhile, three of six Canadians 
s,entered in the P ia y e rs ’ In te r

national Canadian Open Tennis 
jmpionships suffered straight- 

ets elimination.  ̂ •
H o w e v e r ,  V a n c o u v e r ’ s Joe 

Brabenec and Toronto’s Bill Cowan 
both pushed their opponents to tie
breakers before succumbing.

An oth er T oron ton ian , N ig e l 
O ’Rourke, could win only one game 
in his rout at the hands of Heinz 
Gunthardt of Switzerland.'

Brad Drewett o f Australia had an 
u n expect^y  diflicu lt tim e with 
Brabenec, finally winning 7-5,7-6 (7- 
4).

Hans Simonsson of Sweden also 
bad his hands full with Cowan before 
winning 7-6 (7-5), 6-4.

In other first-round aetj^^n Monday 
afternoon, Sammy Giammaiva of 
Houston, Tex.j beat T im  Wilkison of 
Fripp Island, S.C., 6-3, 6-4; Tomas 
Smid of Czechoslovakia beat Mark 
Dickson o f Tampa, Fla., 6-2, 7-6, (7- 
3 ); Steve Meister of Miami, Fla., 
beat David Schneider o f Israel 6-4,6- 
4; CSiristophe Roger-Vasseiin of 
France beat Roliand Stadlpr of 
Switzerland 6-1, 4-6, 6-2. **

PRO VID ENCE , R .I. (U P I )  -  
Trouble-prone Marvin Barnes faced- 
arraignment today on a charge he 
tried to recruit an ex-girlfriend into 
prostitution, a complaint the former 
basketball star said was dropped 
months ago by the woman.

“ I just didn’t want to see her any 
more, gnd she wanted to see me,”  
Barnes explained Monday. “ It was a 
big, big misunderstanding between 
me and the lady. I don’t want no 
trouble; I ’m just trying to play 
basketball.”

Barnes was released on $5,000 per
sonal recognizance from a Police 
Department ja il cell Monday after 
special arraignment on charges of 
procuring for prostitution.

He was to be formally arraigned 
on the felony count today in District 
Court.

Vice squad detectives arrested 
Barnes, 29, Sunday night on a 
Superior Court a rres t warrant 
issued June 15. It was based on an 
affidavit filed by a city woman who 
said Barnes l^d recruited her for 
prostitution a number of times since 
last January.

1,
Stephen J. Fortunato Jr., Barnes’ 

lawyer, said he would ask that the 
charges be dismissed.

“ I have a signed affidavit here 
from the woman that declares her 
complaint was false, that Marvin 
never did anything that he is ac-

Teacher annexes
* ' .

first net crown

Latham upset vicfpr
R IC H M O N D  (U P I )  -  K a te  

i.^ «iam  uied all her too li to upret 
fiftb-Meded Kathy Jordan in the 
$100,000- Richmond International 

’ Tennis Tournament, but it  was 
Latham’s head — not her racket — 
that made the difference.

\ Latham battled Jordan fo r 2 
. hours, 37 minutes Monday night to I sqneete out a,7-0 (7-6), 3-6,7-6 (7-3) 

victory and advance to the second 
round against Betsy Nagelaen.

While Latham’s slicing forehands 
and hackhands kept the younger and 
q u id to  Jordan on the move, they 
also frustrated Jordan into volatile 
displays o f tem per. Meanwhile, 
Latham maintained her poise. " I  
know siwahas a problem with coo- 
centratioh, her p « ^ , "  said Latham. 
“ I  know It’s her personality whm 
she lets things out and I  thhik that

Custers champs
•' '  V  , '
T he Custer fam ily  -was most 

^  successful on the Jtento courts last 
- weekend as Mike Custer captured 

the s ing to  titte m the Sooth Windsor 
Open Tournament and then com
bined with t o  father, Earle, to 
annex the men’s doubles cham
pionship.

C u ster, a  tM O  graduate- o f  
Manchester High, bested D ave 
Shinn, an ’10 graduate o f(jB ast 
Catholic  H igh  who bed a fin e  
faeahman campaign at Quinuipiac 
College, in the men’s ttnals 66 ,64 .

Tba  Cbstera topped tbe duo of 
t^ u l T)Mmpoao4teve Fong f o r ^  
doubles crown 44, 64, 64.

Local sports

N«w EnglaocT Patriots’ running back MosI Tatupu vvho grabs his face mask, as.ha turns oomar hi 
(right) tries to ward off Rams' Greg Westbrooks, exhibition tilt Anaheim. (UPI photo) \

Len Auster, Herald sportorriter, 
keaes you informed about the local 

' ^ 1  world. Read tbe latest In t o  
hApUBNtr/’ regularly m 

The hlaiKdieater Herald.

Vk.

hurts her. And I  think maybe she 
was getting a little tired.”

LaUiam ’s floating s lice shots 
lured . Jordan  to  the net and 
numerous times, especially in the - 
second set. Jordan made the most of 
them by smashing overheads that 
bounced Into the seats at the Univer
sity of Richmond’s Robins Center.

But in the third set, Jordan hit 
more o f those floaters into the net 
and wide than she landed in the 
court. She a lso  found h erse lf 
retreating rapidly as Latham began 
sinking I ^  into tbe far corners.

"She’s, exceptionally quick, but 
she closes a lot,”  said Latham. 
"She’s susceptible to lobs and 1 like 
to lob ."

Jordan appeared to be winning the 
first set at 4-1 in the tiebrepker, but 
dropped six o f the next seUen joints 
with four unforced errors to lose 74..

With her serve-and-voUey game 
intact iq the second set, Jordan 
breeaed to a 64  victory.

She apparently had the match woo 
at 3640 in  tbe 12th game when her 
service return Was ruled in by the 
linesman. But the chair overruled 
the decision, putting tbe game qt 
deuce aqd Latham won the next tWo 
pointe to ito c e  tbe final tiebreaker.'

Jordan IM  only briefly at 14, 
oloead to within two at 54, but lA t  
the match when Latham’s backhand 
down the line landOd In bounds, and 
her forehand crossKXMVt passing 
A o t  curved into tbe far corner.

Id  o ther first-round resu lts, 
second eeUded Pam  Shriver lest her 
concentration briefly, bdt recovoed  
to oust Sharon Walsh, 6-1,74 (7-2).

E ighth-seeded Sandy Collins 
ousted Peanut Louie, 6 4 ,6 4 , while 

' Ann W hite beat Kathleen Cum
mings, 6-2,6-2.

Wendy White, runnenip to M ar
tina Navratilova in last ] ^ ’s tour- 
namenL advanced past Sue Saliba, 
6-0, .6-2. N a g o ls e n  b ea t  Ann 
Ktyomnra, 1 4 ,7 4 ,6 6 .

D lafie D esfor d efea ted  Hana 
<1

S tra ch o n o va , 6 -3 , ‘ 6-3. T e r r y  
HoUaday need three sets to beat 
Yvonne Vermaak, 66, 34, 6-4.

Top-seeded Sylvia Hanlka of West 
Germany faces qualifier Alhio ton of 
Carmichael, Calif., tonight.

COLUMBUS, Ohio (U P I) -  Brian 
Teacher has won his first singles 
championship of 1981.

Teacher, a Los Angeles native, 
captured the $75,000 National 
Revenue Tennis (Classic Monday 
night with^a 6-3, 6-2 victory over 
John Austin WQarn his initial title of 
the year on the men’s pro tennis 
tour.

Teacher also won the doubles ti
tle, teaming with Bruce Manson to 
defeat V ijay Amritraj and brother 
Anand, 6-1, 6-1.

The convincing victory in the 
singles match, which was delayed 80 
minutes by rain, earned Teacher 
$15,000 and 75 Grand Prix Tour 
points.
. Austin, o f Bakersfield, Calif., 
older brother of women’s star Tracy 
Austin, took home $7,000 and 52 
points. It was his first appearance in 
a singles final of a pro tournament 
after'three years on the tour.

Teacher, in an especially consis
tent performance, converted 4 l6 f- 
57 first serves.

“ I just tried to move John around 
and keep the ball in play,”  Teacher 
said. “ John was a bit nervous 
playing in bis first final and I was 

. trying to keep the ball alive.
‘ T v e  been working on my ground 

strokes,”  he said, referring to the 
strategy by which he ra l l i^  in the

backcourt against Austin to sepre 
several points.

“ John returned serve great,”  
Teacher added. “ That was, and is, 
the best part of his game.”

Austin said he was generally 
pleased with his showing.

“ I thought I played well, though I 
was a little nervous at first,”  he 
said.

“ Sometimes Brian seems to mis
hit his serve just a little, which 
makes them come in about 90 miles 
an -hour rather than 80 miles an 
hour.”

Teacher and Austin will meet 
again Wednesday in opening round 
of the Canadian Open at Montreal.

Teacher and Manson divided $4,- 
500 in prize money for the doubles 
victory while the Amritraj brothers 
split $2,700.

cused off, and that she doesnH want 
to press the charges," Fortunato 
said.

He said the woman filed the com
plaint after a. “ lover’s quarrel " with 
Barnes. I

“ I would be hopeful that the. 
judicial system would not put Mar
vin through any aggravation on this 
and allow him to play basketball.' 
Fortunato said.

Barnes, who has been living at his 
mother’s South FTovidence home 
since he returned from the Califor
nia Summer Pro League, said a 
week after the woman fileq the com
plaint, she dropped the 'charges.

“ I go to camp, I try to do go(xl. 
and then they arrest m e," Barnes 
said.

Barnes said he called officials of 
the New Jersey Nets Monday and 
they issured him that an invitation 
to  a tten d  tra in in g  cam p in 
September was still good.

"W e  h ave  no c o n tra c tu ra l 
relationship with Marvin Barnes 
and we have no comment because 
we don’t know all-the facts.”  Nets 
spokesman Ted Pase sfiid.

T ro u b le  has o versh ad ow ed  
Barnes’ basketball skills^ His last 
brush with the law was ip January
when he was arrested on ^ a rg es  of 

po>Iice andeluding Providence 
marijuana possession 

In college, he was charged with 
the tire-iron assault on a college 
teammate. While on probation for 
that offense, he was arrested in 

• Detroit for carrying a weapon.
Barnes was troubled by problems’ 

making practice durings pro stints 
with nearly half a dozen teams.

He finally went to play for the 
Hurlingham pro team in Trieste, 
lUJy. Last November, he spent four 
days in an Italian jail on a charge of 
giving false testimony about an 
alleged cocaine party he attended.

He quit the team after disputes 
with his coach and teammates.

Softball results

4

Indiana's Turner 
undergoes s u r^ r

IND IANAPOLIS (U P I) -  Iiidiana 
University basketball star Landon 
Tuiner underwent more than four 
hours of surgery to fuse vertebrae in 
t o  broken tack, but doctors still do 
not know i f  paralysis wjU be perma
nent.

Doctors at Methodist Hospital 
said the 4Vk-hour operation Monday 
was to stabilize*the tack  injury that 
has le ft  Turner, the center on lU ’s 
n a tion a l cham pionsh ip  team .

paralyzed in his legs and hands.
' A. spokesman said the surgery 
originally was expected to take 2Vii 
hours, but the extra time did not 
mean complications. Turner was 
seriously injured in a traffic acci
dent two weeks ago. FYed FTice, a 
hospital spokesman, said the sur
gery was not exploratory and would 
not determine whether the paralysis 
was temporary or permanent.

Ceitics pair gets deiay

CHARTER OAK
Although outhit by a 12-10 margin, 

M ahehester Jaycees had what 
counted’most to top Highland Park 
Market, 4-2, last night at Fitzgerald' 
Field. ’The win moves the Jaycees 
into the upcoming Town Tourna
ment as the league champ. Highland 

. w ill face Manchester Oil Heat 
Wednesday night at Fitzgerald, at 6 
o ’clock for second place.

Pat Fletcher had three hits and 
seven others one apiece for the 
Jaycees. John Zavodjaneik had 
three hits and Jerry Cosgrove and 
Tom  M ac two ap iece fo r the 
Markets.

Manchester Oil Heat earned the 
right to meet Highland for second 
mace in the league by besting 
T^ierney’s, 74, in a playoff for third 
place last night at Fitzgefald. Tony 
Morianos had three hits including 
the game-winning blow for Oil Heat, 
^ k e  (iuesnel doubled and homered 
while Jim Deere and Ray Michaud 
added, two hits apiece for the 
winners. Ron Lanzano and Tom 

* Tierney each collected two hits for 
‘Tierney’s.

Jim Silver chipped in two for the 
Vets. Jon Neuner had three hits and 
Dave Waglemuth two for Nelson’s.

NIKE  ̂ ■
Behind a 14-hit attack. Turnpike 

TV annexed the top rung in the 
league by downing Washington 
Social Club, 6-4, last night at Nike 
Field. Turnpike takes the league at 
13i2 while Social Club stands 12-3 
with two of its losses to Turnpike. 
The Social Club will face Gus' for 
the second placement and the berth 
in the upcoming Town Tournament.

A1 Anderson had three hits and 
Peter Heard, Mike Zotta and Steve 
Crispino two apiece for Turnpike. 
Carl Bujaucius, John Jenkins and. Al 
Robb each had two hits for Social 
Club.

SAN ANTONIO, T exa i (U P l)  -  
Boaton CelUcx player Larry Bird 
and former player Dave Omens, 
claiming it la uniafe to By during 
the ate traffic controllers strike, 
have won a deUy for an appearance 
in a Texas court on a $1.3 million 
tewsdit.

District Judge John Yates granted 
a postponement Monday to the two 
men, who wore expected'to appear 
for trial on a civil lavnuit filed by a 
San Antonio Spurs’ fan.

"(Thera  is )'an  Increased, risk of 
barm or injury through mishap or 
accident,”  the players’ attorney 
said. " ( I t  is ) unreasonable for the 1 
court to require the defendants to

travel Ur San Antonio by ate, which 
is the only reasonable means of 
transport." „  . . J
■ Yates reset the trial for Sept. 14.

Truck driver Johnny M efla filed 
the lawsuit against Ckiwens, Bird 
and the CelUcs, alleging he was 
assaulted by the two after a January 
1960 game between Boston and San 
Antonio.

Merla has said he was seeking an 
autograph' from  the men when 
Cowens knocked him down With a 
to te  bag . T h e  p la y e r s  h ave  
countered that Merla was dot trying 
to  g e t an au tograph  but was 
harassing them as they boarded 
their bus.

W EST SIDE
Personal Tee qualified, for the 

Town Tournament as the second 
place entrant with a 64 victory over 
Buckland Manufacturing last night 
at Paganl Field. Jim Birtles had 
three hits and Tony Page and Jack 
Burg two apiece for tbe Tees. Gary 
Desjarlais, Larry Krajewski and 

. Brure Amende each bad two hits for 
Buckland.

REC
Scoring all tbe runs it needed in 

the fifth Inning, MCC Vets quaUfied 
for the Town Tournament as the 
league runner-up with a 5-1 decision 
over Nelson Freightway last night 
at Nike Field. Bud Durand tad  three 
hits along with Rick Camiros while

INDY
Coming from behind with six runs 

in the final three stanzas, Wilson 
Electric earned a trip to the Town 
Tournament with a 74 win ovdr 
Luigi’s Pizza last night at Robertson 
Park. Rick Marshall. Tom Ferlazo 
and Paul Lorenzen each had three 
hits and Ralph Bernard! and Dick 
Tanger two apiece for Wilson’s. Ron 
Slomcinskl had three hits and Rudi 
Wlttke, Whitey Jenkins, Rick Goss 
and Bob Ferron two apiece for 

, Luigi’s. Wilson’s w ill be the league 
runner-up entry.

NORTHERN
Exploding for seven runs in the 

sixth inning. Town E m ployees 
thumped Trash-Away, 10-2, to take 
second place in the league and the 
berth in the Town Tournament last 
night at Robertson. Dave Koski 
singled and homered, Brian Sirois 
rappta three hits and Bob Oliver, 
Mark Lappen, Pat Vignone and 
Dave Pqck two apiece for Town. Jay 
McQinville doubled and homered to 
pace Trash-Away.
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Scoreboard

Baseball

CHICAGO BOSTON
. «  abrhWUFIorell 4 2aORany2b 4011 

10 0 0 Evint rf 
40 12 Ytinmlb 
2 010 Rice If 
000 0 LantfrdSb

TORONTO

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
By United Press International 

(Second Half)
(Fixing Toronto’s probable pitcher) 

East
W L Pet. GB 

1 01.000  ~

Kants If 
Squires lb 
fIa c  
Bssianc 
Molinar ph 
Hillc 
Lusinskdb 
Baines rf 
Lemon cf 
Bemsrd2b 
MorrlsnS) 
Almonss ' 
Touts 
Chicago 
Boston

110 0 Gedman c 
000 0  Pem db

SO&O
5020
2 0 2 0
4020
4000
4020
AirtO
3000

New York
Baltimore
Detroit
Milwaukee
Cleveland
Boston
Toronto
Chicago 
MlnnesoU 
Seattle 
California 
Kansas City 
Oakland 
Texas

West

01.000 oixno ~ 
01.000  ~  
1 .000 1 
1 .000 1 
l|̂ .000 1
oimo -  

01.000  -  
01.000  ~

I 1 .000 1 
) 1 DOO 1 

1 .000 1 
.000 1

4 212 Hoffmn ss
5 112 Millercf
4020 
5000  ,
4000  /
4110

V 7 U 7 Total! M 110 I 
iio (in in -7

„  010000000--1 
E-Uialord, Morrison. DP-ChtcacoS. 

LOB-ChicagoO.>>ilon 11. IB-Baina, 
Lemon. Rice, Fisk. HR-Baines (3), 
Lutinski (10). SB-Almon 1, LeFlore, 
Baines, Mollnaro.

IP H RERBBSO
Chicago 

Dotson 
Lamp(WH)

0 0 0 0  
2 0 0 0  

0 0 0 1  
. 4000 

3110 
112 0 
4132

Hoyt
dosi»ston 

Eckersley <L54) 
sTanana 
Gear 
Campbell

3 6 1 1 1 0
4 2 0 0 2 3 

2 2 0 0 2 0

Monday's Results 
New York2.Texas0 
Baltimore 3. Kansas City 2,12 innings 
Chicago?. Boston 1 
Detroit 4, Toronto 3 
MinnesoU 6, Oakland 2 
Milwaukee5,Cleveland2.13 innings 
Seattle 5, California 4

Tuesday's Games
Milwaukee (Caldwell6^ and Slaton 3>4) 

at Cleveland (Denny 3-2 and Waits5-4), 
2,5:35 p.m

3 6 3 3 0 2 
3 1 0  0 1 2 ,  
2 3 2 2 1 1 

. -- 1 7  2 2 1 0
Hrt^-by Eckersley (Fisk): T—2:52. A 

—20.227.

DETROIT
ab r h bl ab r  h bi

Griffinss 4 0 00 Petersdh 5000
Moaebycf 4011T rm m llu  3131
Velet& 412IK em plf .40 0 0

OOOOHebnerlb 4010
4 010 Leach lb 
0000 Summrsrf 
010 0 Jones rf 
3 010 Parrish c 
1011 Gibson cf 
4010 Brooknsib 
3000 WbiUkr2b 
3110 
1 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  

0 0 0 0
32 3 8 3 ToUls 32 4 10 4 

One out when winning run scored. 
Toronto 001001001-3
Detroit 000000 011-4

E-Trammell. DP-Toronto 2. LOB- 
Toronto 3, Detroit 9. 2B-Woods. HR— 
WhiUker (3), Velez (8). SB-Gibson. S-, 
Ainge. SF—Jones.

IP H RERBBSO
Toronto

Clancy 4 1 0 0 3 4
Todd 2 3 2 2 0 1
Garvin 11-3 4 1 1 0 1
McUughln(L(M>) 1 2 W1 2 2 

Detroit 
Wilcox 
Tobik
Saucier (W14))

Stlebpr 
Mybrrylb 
Bombek pr 
Bell If 
Woods If 
Wells lb 
Bonnellrf 
Whittc 
Garcia 2b 
Ainge 3b 
Upmwph 
lorgSb 
ToUls

ST. LOUIS PHILADELPHIA
abrhb i abrhbl

5210 
4014) 
3000 
1110 
4021 
4001 
3000 
1000 
8010 
1000 
2 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
1010 

1 0 0 0  
1000

. 0 0 0 0  
Lfnsercf 2000 

ToUls 37 7 15 7 ToUls 38 3 7 2 
St. Louis 100801VB-7
PhlladelphU MOOOOQBO-O

E-Templetoa 2. LOB-St. Louis 5. 
Pbiladelpoia 7. 2B-Schmldt, I^hdrum. 
Bowa. MvU. Oberkfell (5). HR^ 
Hernandez (5). Hendrtcfc (11), U m no 

* SB -O berkfdSr^

Temidtn 
Herr 2b 
Hrnbds lb- 
Brndrckcf 
lorglf 
Uttellp 
Sutterp 

irtii 
tnoi 

Tenacec 
BnimmrO 
Forsebp 
Landrmlf

4081 Roselb 
5 010 Trilk>2b 
5 22 1 McBride rf 
4111 Smithrf 
3130 SchmIdtSb 
1000 Matthwslf 

. 00 00 Maddox cf
ObirtAltb 3022 Morelndc 
Leidinorf 4111 Bowa ss 

4111 AAiayo ss 
0000  Boonec 
10 0 0 Prolyp 
212 0  Davis ph 

Cbrstnsnp 
Groat pb

(3), Tenace 
Templetoo.

(2).
IP H RERBBSO

CALIFORNIA
Carew lb 
Burlesn ss 
Lynn cf 
Downing c 
Fordrf 
Grichlb 
Baylor dh 
Ottc

ab r h hi 
5 2 42'Cniz2b

k an iu  CUy (Gara « )  al Baltimore ij?:'""!!, 
(PalmerM),7;»p.m. HobsonSb
^icago (Baumgarten 2-l)'at Boston 

(Torrez 6-2),7:35p.m.
Toronto (Mlraoeila 90) at Detroit

SEATTLE
ab r h bi 

4 22 0
4 01QRandle3b 30 10
5 0 10 Paciorek If 4 2 2 3
30 1 1 Ziskdh 40 10 
4 0 0 0 Gray lb 4 0 2 1
3 0 10 Simpson cf 0 10 0
4 0 10 Burrghs rf 3 0 11
3 110 Parsons rf 0 0 0 0 
1 000 Bochtelb 3 000
4 110Bullingc 4000

Auerben ss 4 0 10 
36 4 11 3 ToUls 33 5 10 5

(SchatzederS^).8p. 
Texas (Hon^cuU 

(RlghettiS4)).8;(Rp.m
'exas (Hon^cutt 6*1) at New York

Oakland (Norris 8-3) at MinnesoU 
(Williamsl-4).8:35p.m.

California (Forsch 9-3) at Seattle 
(Bannister 65). 10:35 p.m.

Wednesday's Games 
Texas at New Yoro 
California at Seattle 
Kansas City at Baltimore, night 
Chicago at^ston . night 
Milwaukee at Cleveland, night 
Toronto at Detroit, night 
Oakland at MinnesoU, night ^

National-lea g ue
By United Press International 

(Second Half)
East

W L Pci. GB

ToUls
California' 100000300-4
Seattle 300(]a001x~5

E>-Hobson, Burleson. DP->Seattle 1. 
LOB-California8, Seattle 7.2B--^rew 
2, Cruz. 3B—Carew. HR—Paciorek (6) 
SB—Paciorek. Simpson. S—Rdndle.

IP H RERBBSO
California

Zahn 41-3 5 3 3 1 2
Kison 12-3 1 1 1 0  1
Aasc(Ll-2) 2 4 1 1 1 0

Seattle
Abbott 5 6 1 1 1 1
Andersen l U 3 3 3 0 1
Rawley 1 1 0 0 2 0
Draeo(W4-2) 11-3 1 0 0 0 0

WP--Rawley, Aasc. PD-Ott. T-2:3I
A--14227.
MILWAUKEE

ab r h bl
CLEVELAND

ab r h bi

New York 
Montreal 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 

’ Chicago

0 1 .0 0 0  -  
0 1 .0 0 0  -  
0 1 .000 - -  
1 .000 1
1 .000 1

1 000 1

0 1 .0 0 0  -  
0 1 .0 0 0  -  
0 1 .0 0 0  -  
1 .000 I  
1 .000 1 
1 .000 1

West
Los Angeles 
AtlanU 
Houston 
San Francisco 
San Diego 
Cincinnati

Monday’s Results 
New York 7, Chicago5.13 innings 
Montreal 3, Pittsburgh 1 
Los Angeles 4. Cincinnati 0 
St. Louis?. Philadelphia 3 
AtlanU 3, San Diego 2 
HoustonO, San Francisco5 

Tuesday's Games 
(All Times EDT)

New York (^chry 5-7) at Chicago 
{Martz3-5),2:»p.m.<-'

Pittsburgh (Rhoden 6-1) at Montreal 
(Gullickson3-6)..7;35p.m.

St. Louis (Sorensen54>) at Philadelphia 
(Espinosa 2-4), 7:35 p.m 

AUanU (Parry 5-4) at San Diego 
(Mura4-7).10:05.p.m.

Cincinnati (Seaver7-1) at Los Angeles 
(Valenzuela9-4). 10:35 p.m.

Houston (NiekroO^) at San Francisco 
(Blue5^),10:35p.m.

Wednesday's Games 
New York at Chicago 
Houston at San Francisco 
St. Louis at Philadelphia, night 
Montreal at Pittsburgh, night 
AtlanU at San Diego, night . 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, night

. EASTERN league  
By Upited Press International 

(Second Half)
North

W L Pet GB

Bosley rf 4 0 0 0 Dilone If 6 110 
Brouhrd rf 1*0 0 0 OrU rf 5 0 3 1 
Ê dwrds rf -1110 Hargrv lb 5 0 0 0 
Howell dh 5 3 3 0 Thorntn dh 3.0 0 0 
C:ooperlb 5010Kellydh 3 000 
Oglivie If 5 12 2 Hassey c 2 0 O^V 
Thomas cf 6 0 2 3 Banostr2b 4 110^ 
Simmonsc 6000 Harrah3b 50 10 
Money 3b 5 0 0 0 Mannng cf 4 0 2 1 
Yount ss 5 0 10 Kuiper2b 2 0 10 
Gantncr2b SOlODiazc 3000 
Moore ph 1 0 0 0 Veryzer ss 3 0 10 
Romero2b 1 0 0 0 Dybznskss 10 0 0 

Charbnph 10 00 
Rosetlo ss 0 0 0 0 

ToUls 48 5 11 5 ToUls 47 2 10 2 
Milwaukee 101OOO 000 000 3 -  5
Cleveland 1000000010000-2

E>-Diaz. DP—Clevleand 1. LOB— 
Milwaukee 8, Cleveland 9.2B—Yount. SB 
—Dilone. SB—Bannister. S—Howell. SF— 
OrU„OgliVle.
** IP H RERBBSO

Milwaukee 
Vuckovich 
Augustine 
Fingers 
Keeton (W1-0) 

Cleveland 
Blylevcn 
Monge
SUnton (Ll-2)

1 1 2  
0 0 0 
1 1 0  

1 0  0 0

2 1 0 
0 0 0 
3 3 2

WP—Monge. SUnton. T—3:16. A—4,773.

KANSAS CITY
ab r h bl

Wilson If 
McRae dh 
Brett 3b 
Alkenslb 
Otisef 
Motley rf 
White 2b 
Wathan c 
Wshngt ss

BALTIMORE
ab r h bl

6 0 2 0 Bumbry cf 
5 07 0 Dauerib 
4000 Singletnrf 
5 10 0 Ripken pr

Glens Falls 
Buffalo 
Lynn . 
Holyoke
Bristol 
Reading 
West Haven 
Waterbury

26 49 .578 ~  
23 23 .500 8^ 
20 24 .465 5VX 
17 28 .378 9

5 112 Murray lb 
5 0 10 Crawly dh 
5 0 10 Ayala dh 
5 0 2 0 Lwnstn dh 
3 0 0 0 Roenick If 

DeCincsSb 
Dempsey c 
Belangr ss 
Grahmph 
SakaU ss

ToUls 43 2 9 2 ToUls 
(No outs when winning run scored.) 
Kansas City 000200000000-2
Baltimore 200000000001-3

4 00 0 
4 000 
4 12 1 
0 100 
4 111 
2 0 0 0  

0 0 0 0  
2 0  1 1 
4000 

4000 
4000 
3 000 
1000 
0 0 0 0  
36 3 4 3

27 18 
24 20  ̂21 22 
19 23

LOB—Kansas CiU 10, Baltimore5.2B 
—Singleton. HR—Slngleton (10), Murray 
(9). (5tls (4). SB-Wilaon. S-Dauer.

.462
Monday 's Results 

Buffaio4. Lynn3, Ist-game 
Buffalo 6. Lynn 0,2nd game 
Bristol 7. Glens Falls 3 
Holyoke at Waterbury, ppd., power 

failure
Reading 6. West Haven 2 

Tuesday’s Games 
Lynn at Buffalo 
Bristol at Glens Falls 
Holy(Ae at Waterbury 
Reading at West Haven ^

Wednesday's Games 
L]mn at Buffalo 
Bristol at Glens Falls 
Holyoke at Waterbury 
Reading at West Haven

Kansas City 
Leonard 
Jones
Quisenberry 
Martin (L2-4) 

Baltimore 
DMartinez 
Stewart. 
TMartinz(W3-2)

IP H RERBBSO

0 0

7 6 2 2 
42-3 3 0 0 : 

1-3 0 0 0
Jones pitched to 1 batter in 9th; Martin 

p̂ ltchcd to3 batters in 12th.
T-3;18, A-19.860.

OAKLAND Minnesota
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Hendran If 3 0 10 Powell r( 4 112
vcf 

Grou3b • 
Armas rf 
Spender lb 
Johnson lb 
Heath c 
Budask dh 
Drmi^2b 
Babitt2b 
Picciolo ss 
ToUls 
Oakland' 
MinnesoU 

Ei—Gross 
Oakland 5,

well rf 
3 0 10 Engle rf 
3 110 Wilfong2b

1 0 0 0  
4 120 
4 10 1 
3 110 
4012 
40 1 1 
4120 
4120 
3010

■VHNNO
9:00

8AMtraMn RulM F ee lM  
tpiMM ow

f M
(D •poftaCwilw

TOO
OONNt^ort*
HD i l Pir* t portiPoniaa

•iM  \
.' ODNMLWm W,

MW '
HD W lA m W fgW is
(D KAPMiCoiilael Karat*

lliOO

dD t u m c amir  
I I jOO

(D HjnuM  IlMiMt From Roo-

8 6 5 1 3
1 0  0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 2
2 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

Oakland 
Ungfrd(L59)
Jones 
Underwood 
Heaverlo 
Owchlnko 

MinnesoU
Erickson (W 34) 5 4 2 2
Koosman(Sl) 4 3 0 0

Jones pitched to 1 batter in Sth. 
T-8:Sf. A-15,414.

TEXA^
Rivers cf 
Wills 2b 
Oliver dh 
BellSb 
RoberUrf 
Sample U 
Stein lb 
Putnam lb 

gcSundbrge 
Mendozft 
Grubb ph 
IMaU 
Texai 
Now York

1 0 0 0  
3121 
3000 
2 0 0 0  
211 li 
3000 
3000  
3000

28838

e sp a ite O M e e *
tiM

(D t M rtiCmlif  
tiQO

qp JipaiiinMC6iiiM4Mli 
q p i

new  YORK
abrhbl  abrhbi

4000  Rndlphlb 3 0 00 
4 0 00 Mmimryd 
4 010  Gamble rf 
3000 Winfield If 
3 0 0 0 Jacksn dh 
3010  Nettlei3b 
2 0 00 Rtvrnglb 
10 0 0 Cerone c 
3000  DMtaa 
2 0 0 0  
1 0 1 0

»  0 2 0 ToUla
• 000000(80-0 

OIOIOOOQ»-2 
b P -te x a t 1. LOB-Texas 2..New York 

1.2R-Oamble. HR-Nettlei (8), Gamble 
(I).

IP H RERBBSO
T«U8

Ddrwio(L7-6) 5 2 2 2 0 1 
Comar S 1 0 0 1 0

New York
John(Wir4> 7 2 0 0 0 0
Davis 1 1 0 0 0* 0
May (81) 1 0 0 0 0 0

Davi^tched to 1 batur In 9th.

2 0 3 
0 0 t 

0 0 0
Tobik pitched to 1 batter in9th. 
WP-McUughlin. T-2:41. A-15,187.

PITTSBURGH MONTREAL
abrhbl  abrhbl

Morenocf 40l lRaineal f  . 3 0 0 0  
4 000 Scotl8b 
3000 Dawson cf 
3 0 0 0 Carter c 
3 0 0 0 Cromart rf 
3 00 0 Wallachlb 
3 0 00 Parri^Sb 
312 0 Speier u  
00 00 Sandertop
0000 Phllllpspn
1 000 Leep 

t)000 
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0

28 1 3 1 ToUlf

St. Loiris 
ForsdiTW7-2)
Uttell 
Suiter (Sll) 

nila^lphU  
Chrittensn (L24) 5 8 3 3
Lyle 2 4 2 2 1
Proly 2 3 2 2 0

T-3:2B. A>40,S81.

5 1 1 0  1 0 
21-3 5 2 2 0 2 
124 1 0 0 0 0

0 4

Foli^ 
Parker rf 
SUrgell lb 
MadlckSb 
^ s ie r  If 
Garner lb 
Penac 
Bibbyp 
Cruzp 
Rebinsn ph 
Perez p 
Tekulve p 
Lacyph 
ToUls

40 1 0 
422 1 
4111 
3010 
4011 
4010 
4000 
0 0 0 0  
1 0 1 0  
1 0 1 0

PitUbursh
Montreal

4 0 10 Hatcher cf 
10 0 1 Smalley u
2 00 0 Adamidh 
4 0 10 (^stinoSb 
4 110 Goodwn lb
3 0 10 Wynegar c 
0000 RJackxnlf 
300 1

30 2 7 2 ToUIi 35 6 11 6 
000110000-2 
QOOOOOlOOx-8 

DP-MinesoU 2. LOB- 
MinnesoU 7. 2D-Budaika, 

Castino. SB-rGross. SB^Henderson. 8r- 
RJackaon. SF—Spencer.
^  IP H RERBBSO

82 393
0010 00000 -1  
100000 02X-3

DP-PItUburgh 1. LOB-PittiburA 1. 
Montreal 8. 2B-Dawson, Carter. HR— 
Dawson (14). SB-Robinson. S-Blbby.

IP H R E RB Bt o
PitUburgh

Bibby 52-3 4 1 1 2 1
Cniz 1-3 0 0 0 0 0

?erez(L24) 11-3 5 2 2 1 )
ekulve 2-3 0 0 0 0 0
Montreal

Sanderson 5 2 1 1 0  1
Lee(W24) 4 1 0 0 0 8

T-2:L5. M7775.

aNciNNATi LOS Angeles
ab r h bi ab r  h bl

Colllnsrf 400 0 Lopei2b 4111 
4 010 Landrex cf 4 0 8 0 
4010 Baker If 4011 
3 00 0 Garvey lb 8 010 
3000 C^3b 3100 
2010  Guerrerrf 4110 
3 0 0 0 ScioscU 0 3111
3 0 0 0 Russell ss 2 0 0 1 

..•ww.wr 0000  Reussp 2000 
Landsty ph 0 0 0 0 Johnstn ̂  10 0 0 
M(>^up 000 0 Howep 000 0 

UOO V  
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0

M 0 3 0 ToUla 30 4 7 4 
000 000 0 0 0 - 0  

Loe Angeles OttOOOOOx-4
Ei-Concepcion. O'Berry, Cey, Oester. 

DP-Cinclnnati 1, Los Angeles 2. LOB- 
Clnclimeti 8tLos Angeles 6. SB-L()pe8. 
Lendreaux, Baker. SF—RoaaeU.

IP H RERBBSO

Griffey cf 
Conepenss 
Foster If, 
Driessn lb 
Knight 8b 
OenCT8b 
O’Berryc 
Pastorep

lup 
Mejias 
Bafrp 
V all^

- Humep 
ToUla 

riimallCinciri

HOUSlt)N SAN FRANHSCO
ab r h bl .  ab r h bi

4 110 Morganlb 4 2 11
3 0 0 0j:ab d l lb 
0 0 01 Brelnlng p
4 0 00 Hollandp

Cincinnati 
Pastore(L34) 
Moskau 
Bair 
Hume 

Los Angeles 
Reuss(W62) 
Howe (S6)

2 5 4 4 0 1
3 2 0 0 1 1 

2 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 1

Scott cf 
Reynids ss 
Woods rf 
Puhlrf 
DSmith p 
Sambitop 
Walling 
LaO>rte p 
Cruz If 
Cedenolb 
Howe 3b 
Ashby c 
Pittman 2b 
Sutton p

0 0 00 L ^ r ^ h

4010
0 0 0 0

0000
1000
4 120
5 13 1 
5123 
3000 
40»0 
3000 
1000 
0000 
2000 
0000 
2000

6 3 0 0 2 2 
8 0 0 0 0 1 

HBP—by Paslore (Cey). PB—Scioacia. 
Tr-2:QB. A-35.120.

0 0 0 0 CUrk r 
1012 EvansSb 
0000 Herndon If 
5 000 MarUncf 
5 2 30 Mayc 
4 000 LeMastrsa 
40 12 Wohlfrdph 
4 120 BSmithss 
2 0 10 Alexandr p 

Spilmn ph 1110 Tufte p 
Garcia ss (11 0 0 Bergmn lb 
ToUls 6 10 5 ToUla. 33 5 11 5 
Houston (Xb too 212—6
San Francisco 3010)0011—5

E>-Clark, Morgan. DP—San Frandaco 
1. LOB-Houaton8, San Franclsco9.2B 
—Herndon. Cedeno, Walling, Evana. HR- 
Morgan (6). Herndon (3). SB-Cedeno. S 
-Woods. SF-Woods.

IP H RERBBSO
Houston

Sutton 6 7 3 3 1 4
DSmith

Pete Rose Year-by-Year 
By United Press International 

ir AB H Avf.
683 170 273 
516 139 269 
670 209 212 
654 2IB 213 
566 176 201 
OB 210 2B 
687 213 2« 
619 206 216 
6S 1S8 201
665 198 207 
880 2» 20  
60 U5 S I
m m  ' w  .

\ 666 215 JO
666 201 2U

l 665 166 28
60 28 .331 

I 666 165 20
Oi l i  SB

Just Ask
Murray Olderman

T h e t i p o f f :

money. Tennis tbow ed th a t  when i t  w ent ' ‘open” 'm ore 
than  a  4ozen years  ago.

Samblto (WM) 
MSS)

Milestone
LaCorte 

San Francisco 
Alexander 
TufU
Brelnng (L2-2) 
Holland

1 1
6 7 2 1 0 3 

1 1 1 0  0 1 
1 1-3 1 3 3 2 0 
2-3 1 0 0 0 0 

Alexander pitched to 1 batter In7th. 
T-3:8. A-11,115.

ATLANTA
Linares If 
Wshngtnrf 
C^mlHs lb 

'Horner 3b 
Royster 3b 
Murphy cf 
HubbH2b 
Benedict c 
Ramirzss 
Niekro p 
Hrabskyp 
Assistn pn 
Miller pr 
Garber p 
Harper ph 
Campp 
ToUls 
AtlanU 
San Diego

ab r h bi
SAN DIEXX)

ab r h bi
400 1 Smithss 4000 
5 0 0 0 Jones cf 5 0 10 
3 110 Richrdslf 422 0 
3 011 Keni^y c 5 0 2 0 
0000 Basslb 302 1 
312 0 Lefebvre If 3 0 0 0
3 00 0 SalazarSb 4 010
4 110 DonllU2b 4020 
30 1 1 Echibrgrp 1 000 
2 00 0 Urreap 00 00 
0 0 0 0 Moreno ph 10 0 0 
0000
0000
0000
1000
0000
31 3 6 3 ToUls 31 2 10 1

010001001-3 
100010000-3

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) 
hlU in Pete Rose's career:

No. 1—A triple off Bob Friend of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates at Crotley Field. April 
IS.UO.

No. 800— A tingle off Al Jackson of 
the New York Mete at Shea Stadium, 
Srot.16,1965.

No. 1 ^ —A single off IHck Selma d  
the MeU at Croeley Field, JuneU, 198.

No. 1200- A single off Carl Morton of 
the Montreal Expos at Jarry Park, Aug. 
29.1970.

No. 2200— Aslngle off Ron Bryant of 
the San Francisco Giants at Candlestick' 
Park, June 19,1973.

No. 2J00— A single off Bruce Klson of 
the Pirates at RlvcMront Stadium, Aug. 
n.l975.

No. 3200— A single off Steve Rogers 
of tMExpos at Riverfront SUdium, May 
5 , m

No. 3200— A single off Tom Hausman 
of the MeU at Shea SUdium, Aug. IS,
1900.

No. 3 j n —A Single off Mark Uttell of 
the Cardinals at Veterans sUdium. Aug. 
10.

E—LlMres, Bichelberger, Urrea. DP— 
AtlanU2, San DIm oI. LOB—AtUntaS, 
San Diego 10. 2^Horner, Benedict, 
Bonilla, Jones. 3B—Murph/ S-Unares, 
Elchelberger2. SF—Unarea.

IP H RERBBSO
AtlanU

Niekro 4 6 1 1 1 1
Hrabosky

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Attendance 
figures for Monday's resUrt of m  
bueball season following the 80<lay

Iky .
. Garber (W21 
C^mp(S9) 

San Diego
V. 1

8 5 2 2 5
1 1 1 0  0 

PB-Kennedy. T-2:87. A-6228.
Eichelberger 
Urrea (L2-1)

' strike; 
Site 
Chicago 
Montreal 
Philadelphia 
Los Angeles 
San Diego 
San Frandaco 
Baltimore 
Ceveland 
Boston 
Detroit 
New York

Attendance
7261
t f i n
eo2n
36.120
8 2 8
11,115

192»
4.m

vIDJW
15.117
40272

NEW YORK CHICAGO
abrhbl  ab

Wilson cf 6 210 DeJesos st 
SOI a  Dillard 2b 
0 0 00 Lumlf 
1100 Bucknrlb 
4 0 00 Durham rf 
2110 Bonds cf 
5112 Morales If 
000 0 McQlthn.p 
0 0 0 0 Griffin p 
0000 M i ^ p n  
0100 Hrnndtpr 
0000 RelUSb 
6011 Davis c 
6111 Smith p

Taveras ss
SUtfbph 
Bailor u  
MaztiUI If 
Yongbld If 
Kingmnlb 
Allen p ' 
Searage p 
Miller p 
Hodges pb 
Harris p 
Valentin rf 

. BrooksSb 
Steams c 
Flynn 2b 
Scott p 
CHibbagd̂  
Falcone p 
Jorgnsn lb

Totels 
New York

5 010 Capilla p 
4 000  Eastwckp 
2 0 0 0 Wa11er2b 
1000 Kriikowp 
0000 Cruzph- 
8011 Candfllp 

Tysonph 
lidrhWD 
Blackwn 

47 7 8 6 Tdals

rhbl  
5100 
4010 

2000 
8181 
8120 
6012 
4000 
0000 
00 00 
000 0  
0 0 0 0  
5000 
3010 
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
1 1 1 0  
00 00 
10 0 0  
0 0 0 0 . 

1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
2 1 2 1  

66 5 10 4

MAJOR
LEAG U E

LEAD ERS
By Unilci) Presi Int«maUaiul 

Batting
(baledonS.l!|>pe!rances!etchteam a 
garnet played)

Na
^ »US M « ' JS7Howe, Hnu 

Dawaon, Mtl 
Rote, Ph) 
Ouetrcro, LA 
Madlock.PIt 
Balnea. MU 
Cedeno, Hou 
Bucknw.^l 
Durham, Chi 
May.SF

National League
an r h pet.

r liKIIDiaiS-T SlnglatOB, Bat 
OOOUOIBIO-b

B-Dlllard, Butknar, Bailor. D P -N ^  
Vorhl.LOB^NewYocki,Chlcafol.*B 
—Bonds, Youngblood, Wallpr. HB- 
Buckner (t), Kingman (IS). SB-WUW 
, Bruoki, Taveraa. B-Khikuw, Taveraa,

American League
« “ ■ ■

a n  a  K 
a n  V  n  3X1 
MW a  a  JB 
a m  17 «  j u  
» »  a  «  X7 cm  a M AM
BU4 n  17 AU
a n  u  u  JU am II M JO

dondi, Stearni.
IP H BERBBSO

New York
Scott 7 > I 1 0 I
Falcone .  3 1 0 0 S 0
Allen M  I 1 3 1 0
Searage 0 1 I 1 0 0
3llller(WI4) l U  3 1 1 0 1
Harrli(Sl) 1 1 0  0 1 0

Chicago
Krukow * * * i  i  ?

!  i  X S S ITidrow , 1  0 0 0 0 0
^14 0 3 0 I 0 

CapllU 14 0 0 0 0 0
EiMwIck 14 a  1 I 0 t
McOllhi)(LM 114 4 3 3 I i
Crtflln 34 0 0 0 0 0

Searage pitched to 1 bailer In llUi. 
HBP-by Miller (Moralei). WPr

Paciorek, Sea 
Almon.Cbl 
Remy.Boa 
Oliver, Tea 
Henderaootpak 
Winfield. NY 
Minnphi^, NY

MW a  oTJM 
n iH  M n  JM 
S 7 a  37 77 J 8  
MMB a  a  j a  
a m  a  a  J 8  
M in a  a  j a  
ai37 a  a  Jn  
MSB a  n  m  
s i ta  a  a  J »  
m m  a  a  JU

Q. W hea they gay a  w orld reco rd  I t  ao t allow ed U  track  
b ccaa ic  o f w i ^  ceadlU oat, w hat do they  m ean? — W.H., 
Levlttow a, P a .

I t  app lio i m ostly  to  the sho rt sp rin t events, w here a  fol
lowing wind can  oe of conaideraole help in  enttim ; down 
tim e-U iat is  m easured  in th e  hundredths m  secoinds. R ecords 
a re  disallow ed when the 'w ind  fac to r  is m ore than  2 m ete rs

Kr  second. P ersonally , I think a ltitu d e  shoQld be  ra te d  a  
etor, too. T here’s no doubt in  m y m ind th a t Mexico C ity’s 

m ile and a  ha lf high location contributed  to  Bob B eam on’s 
m irac le  long Jum p of 29 fee t, 2 H  Inches in the  19M O ly m - . 
pics.

. (). Why do you tliink Ken S tab ler annoanced his re tirem en t 
from  the H oaston OUers? CoaM a’t  he s till be a  w inning 
q aa rtc rb ach ?  T.G., Mobile, Ala.

To the  second question, the  answ er is  yes. S tab le r 's  team s 
never experienced a  losing season in h is e ight years  a s  a  
reg u la r q uarterback . And in his only w hirl w ith  the  O ilers, 
la s t year, Houston won 11, lo st 5. B ui S tab ler w as beginning 
to  tak e  som e c ritic ism  fo r b is Im m obility on 35-year-oIa 
sc a rred  l e n  and  fo r h is inab ility  to  throw  the  long bom b any 
m ore. H it A chilles heel a s  a  p ro  has been ex trem e sensitiv ity  
to  unfavorable com m ents. So it  w as in c h a ra c te r  th a t he’d 
bow out w ithout any  g re a t fuss. B ut w hat does su rp rise  m e  is 
th a t he can  affo rd  to  tniit so  abrup tly , considering his life-, 
^ l e  and an  o ccaa ionu  case  o f th e  sho rts In recen t years, 
’r a a t  U t te r  fd e t m igh t proaapt a  d ia n g e  of inlnd.

eague —
3t( Cnu, Sea 38; Dilone. Qe 17; 
LeFlore. Chi M; Bumbry, Bal, Lanaford, 

’ Boa. Almon, Chi U.
Pitching

Vlctorlea
National League—Carlton, Phil P-1; 

Valeniuela, LA P4; Ruthven, Phi S4; 
Seaver, Cin7-1; Foracb, SU74; Hpoton, 
LA74; ^ e r a ,  MU7-4.

American Leaguer- Forach, Cal and 
Morrla, Del Pd; Vuckovich, MU S4; 
Norria, OakS4; e l ^  pltchcra'tied with

Earned Run Average 
(baaed on 1 Inning per each leam'a

Football

gmeapUj^ed)lyed) 
Knepper, 1 
ia.LAl.76;

HouU5;National LMgue 
Ryan, Hou 127; Reuaa, LA'1.76; Seaver. 
Cin2.8; San^raon, Mtl8.13.

Ameriean League— Barker, CJle2.8; 
Forach. Cal 2Jf; McCatty, Oak 2.30; 
Morrla, Det2i7, Blyleven« (he2.07. 

Strikeouta 
National League—Valenzuela, LA 18; 

Carlton, Phi9l;'8oto, ClnB6; Ryan. Hqh 
7B; Gullickaon, MU«d.

American Lrague—Blyleven, CleTl; 
Barker, Cle 70; Flanagan. BalS!; Davla, 
NY«; Leaiard.KCn.

. uvea
National League — Suiter, StL U; 

Lucaa, SDIO; Camp, All and Minton, SF 
P; Romo. PItl.

American League—Goaaage, NY 17; 
Fbigcra, Mil 13; T. Martinea, Bat and 
Quiaenberry, KCP; Saucier, Det, Corbett, 
Min, and Farmer and Ho^, Chi 7.

Monday’! Sporla Tranaactlona 
By United Preaa Inlernatlooal 

Baaeball
New York (AL)—Bought the contract 

of reliever George Fraaler from 
Columbua of the International League; - 
wUoned pitcher ^ n e  Nelaon to 
Golumbua.

College
Stanford — Named (Jeorge Balnea . 

women'! awim coach.
Football

Baltimore — Releaaed tackle Jim 
Cathey of Tulane, wide receiver Howard 
Btllage of Colorado, wide receiver 
Eugene of Michigan State, guard 
BlirMarren of Tenneaaee and Unebacker 
Sam Stepneyof Boaton Unlveralty.

Buffalo — Signed cornerback Mark) 
CUrk.

Chicago — Acqulrad wMe receiver 
Billy Mulllna In ■ condlUoiial t r ^  wtib 
San Dl(«p>; waived wide receivera Martin 
Coi, Scott McGee ^  tUke Pinckney, 
defenalve tackles I J .  Stewart and Alfru 
Wring, defensive beck Gerald Dlgga and
tl A t and John Geake.

UeveUnd—Cut wldt racelvur Tynine 
Hicks of Ohio State, safety P e ^ A  
Goddard of Drake, cornerback Hector 
Gray of Florida State, vrtda receiver 
Ant&ny PhllUH of MocrU B rm . c r a ^  
Ken Rrark o n ih i i ta ^ . tnUbaA.BIIIy
Johnnoqof N^CanUnaandninnlng ,i - 
backToniBaaneUo(G.W.P«it.

DilUs — Widved running back M 
Dtrriag of Indiana, dtfensive tackle 
JamUDnvldton of luasas State, rmalng 
beck Ken Lovely of Fretno State, 
Unebacker Robert 3Ulea of Oaorgta. 
gnard R6b Smith of Utah. M ta. 
quarterback John W rangle^ W iddfu 
and aifety Luster Ward of pnk i^

Daover—Relaaaed q n u M n d iH o ^  
Hofw of I^irt Raya State. wMt i ^ v t r  
Greg Feeter of H B ^  and gaai4 Dave
Grinin of Colorado. . . .  .

Detroit- Waived defenalveb^ H ^

NY Jets 
MUmI
New England
Baltlnwre
Buffalo
Pittaburgh 
Cinclnnall 
Houston 
Qevelaod ^

Oakland 
Seattle 
San Diego 
Kansas City 
Denver

1
0 0 1200 
0 0 1200 2 

1 0 0 1200
0 I 0 .000 ! 
0 1 0 .000 1

Central
'  1 ,0 0 1200

1 0 0 1.080 
1 0 0 1209
1 t o  209 ! 

West
I 0 0 1200 : 
0 1 0 200 I 
0 1 0 200 
0 1 0 200 

0 1 0 200

Jai Alai Results
MONDAY (EVENINQ)

IM;
1 totrna IIN Ml •N
I h n s IN IN
1 Sank IN

k r i M K H l N  
Maala 74 tlH.71 
Trikcla 741 tW N

t M a h r a a  tW 3.W U l
IWhCAtmto IN  *M
llnw ltbrra 2J3

M M  14 titJ3 
Mlita 4-1 t t t a  

'TilMa 4.M t m a
TIM
I Santa CdratAs Ml IN  III
llteralallhpa 111 IN
IN a h a iM  . Ml.

iM Ia M tn J I  . 
PatM aU tlK JI 

Tribcla 144 tlJ lU l 
fraSc "
t l n M M a  ILH IN  lUI
INaCahacarta U l I.N
I (Ny hpa . IN

'« I M  14 tM.N 
M M ai-ltiM I 

TiNscU U 4 tn U I
RMc '
lUrtaat Ml 7JI I.N
i l m t t  1M m
I raaria IN

M M 3 4 tlM I 
ParM aUINN

Tribets l-l-I U7t7l
Ikdk:
UMblMM I.N IN  4.N
ICNMallapa S.N IN
1 Ns lailarM I.N

M M I-StSIN
Pariaeta 14 tlN II 
Trihcla M.1 tW.II

SsmSe
3 In* hMa bps I N I.N 3N
1 lany fataaaai taaa k 3N 3.N
I PdHs bralM IMaae 3.N

M b h l4 lt3 M  
fnkcla 3.1 n u i  
Trihcla 3-14 tINN

B M
Ikashaak IU3 I N IN
I Sms ham 7.H .IN
• knlUta '  IN

M M 3 4 ti7 N  
Paikcla 14 m i l l  
Tri4ail44tHIN

Mb:
ShUsSapa IIN  IN  IN
t-laliBalartna 3N IN
I Isaa has h 'IN

M M  S4 tltlN  
Partacta M tW N  

Trihcla M-l tlW N
TaaSi:'
I lM g a  UN IIN IN
Slhna tN  S.N
7 bihN l IN

N IM M ilM I
Paihcb SS HUN 

Trilacta 14-7 tLIITN '
naviaSY’
3 Satan taraiiii IIN IN  IN  
I faaita htM a IS.N 3.N
1 ibtaaa Bans tN

tahhh 34 tSLN 
Pnheta M HITN 

Trihcla 341 tlJH N

I k m m  Bnta 
Ih taskw iaa  
3 Hmi ataah

17N 7.N IN 
Ml 3N 

IN
« IM  14 MIN 

Parheb 1-1 W IN 
Trihcla t-l-3 HNN

national footba llle  ague
By United Presi Intenutional 

EahibItionStandInp 
'American Confertnee 

East
W L T Pet. PF PA

I bmBna 17.N IN  SN
ISM Cntanaa- ‘ 11.N IN
7 Mna IHM . IN

MMa I I W N 
Niheta 14 tlllN  '
Trihcla 147 tW.71 

Maatam t n i  Itaifb WMII

NY Giants 
Washington 
St. Louis 
EUllas 
PhlUdelphU

National Conference 
E u t
W L T Pet, PF PA

0 0 unn 
0 0 INO
0 0 INO
1 0 NO 
1 0 NO

Central ^
1 0V  l.N0 H 
I 0 0 I NO n  
0 1.0 NO 1)

0 1 0 NO 7 
0 1 0 .ON I

West
SanFriiicisco I O 0 INO 3

■ 1 0  0 iNll 3
0 1 0  NO 1

0 3 0 NO M 
Mimdav's Result . 

New EngUiMsC Lm  A^eleaH

Detroit 
Green Bay 
Tampa Bay 
Chicago 
Minnesota

New Orleans 
Loa Angeles 
AtUnta

Frtdny.Aug.li 
(Alinmea EOT)

urAaMmiL.- 
CleveUnd at Buffalo 
NY Jeta at Atlanta 
OakUnd va. Green Bgy nt Milwaukee 
New EngUnd el Tampa Bay 
Houston at New Orleana 
CloeInnaU at Detroit 
Baltimore at NY Glanta »
Denver at Miami 

‘ Chicadnat Kansas City 
Dallas at Los Angtlei 
San Diego atSanFranoUco

New EngUnd
Los Angeles 

N E-ras

Home Runs
NalkMLaague—KUb w . NYU; 

FoOer, CtaTSchmldtr™ Dawson. 
MU II; Cns, Hou. Haodrick. Sil IL ^  

Amerlcao LaagiM—’IhonuA Mil U; 
Evans, Bos, Atmaa, Oak, and Gray, Saa 
U; Font, Cain.

Runs Batted In
National Laagne — Foaler, CIn N; 

Concapcloa, CU M; SchmIdL PM a ;  
Buckner, CblN;GarvayJ.A3l.

Ainerictn League — WU)
Armas, Oak aTwinlUld. NYtt; Evana, 
BoaN; Thomas. MUST.

MolenBaiSes
NaUoQsl Lssfue Rslnss. MU 69: 

HBP-Tw Miller (Moralea). WP~ |? ? f i
Knikow. Balh-Krokow. PB-Stoarna T -
S;». A-7Jf.l. Couina, cm H.

ra a g U u flM  
irdofB feh^ 
dquafMWdkt
Btata.wldtiw 
4a and guard Di

„.,._dtfenalv»backl 
JernUan of Arkansas and dafanalve back
KsnSroithaf Rutgara.  ̂ ,

Houatan — Crf qnattarhaek Cnig 
Bradshaw and cornaihack DoelOrM ^Mlaml-PUceddafanslvetaCkUNicfc ■
Bnooamlcl on wnivira.

PitUburgh -  WntTCd tackU Jnmet 
Hunter ol Saottietn CnUfarnU and 
defanalva Unonaa CartU Ekmche ofAlbany (On.)StatundRlckylasacof 
NqrUiweit LoulMu. i  ̂ -

nuUdalphU- Traded o o rn e ^ k  Zac 
Henderson to Tampa Bay for a future ' 
undUcloM draft ̂ c e  and r e l i ^  
running back Stave P o ^ ,  coraertnek 
Henry Monrou, puntar Dnrip Canriim, 
Unehteker Michael Dottor^. defeuMve 
tackU Todd CUtea, dtfensive end lUul 
PUUlppy, lUhl end Henry Pollard, and 
cornoTiack Haggle Ware.

M 11 7 3-M
7 7 0 7-41

JSmltblT 
NB-FerguaonS run (Smith kick)

(SnU tfik^" ^  ^
N&Dnwaon 14 pita from Cavanaugh 

(^ Ib k lck ) ^
r^Ivory  n  pats from Owen (Ktmpf 

ktek)
■ U-Aleiunderiruo (Pcteratnkick) 

NE-FOKempfa
M-Otnnard 1 puss from Ksmp 

V A40NI

IL' '

Local sports
L e n  A u s t e r .  H e r a l d  

sp o rtsw rlte r ,,k eep s  you In
fo rm e d  a b o u t th e  lo c a l 
sp o r ts  w o rld . S e a d  th e  
l a t e s t ' ( n  h is  ’’T h o u g h ts  
A p L B N ty ,”  te g n la r ly  In 
’The M anchester H erald .

WMITED 
TO BUY 
CHANUSEaCRRS
CARItR

i m i M i l L  iiiR li
g ag  M ia i

F O C U S /  Leisure
THE HERALD, Tues.. Aug. 11. IWI -  IS

The Arts/Travel/Hobbies 

TV'Novies / Comics

Leisure time vi/ell spent

19th H O LE

Minnechaug
Women

F L IG H T
C H A M P IO N S H IP S  -  A - 
G e r t T oussain t, B  -M aroe 
M c C o rm a c k , C -N an cy  
B ennett.

LO W  N E T  — G e rty  Hill 
39, Dona McDonoufA 38, 
Bonnie G e a rh a r t 39, Dot 
Bogbigan 39; longest d rive 
and c losest to  p in -G ert 
Toussaint.

B I N G L C ,  B A N G L E ,  
B U N G L E  — A - L e f t f e  
C um m ings 11, Toni G uar- 
dino 10, B -B em ie Ja ck m an  

112,  G lo r ia  G w o rek  U , 
M arian  D ance 11, K arlene 
K uzm ak 11; Low p u tts  -A - 
M a r y  B u r n s ;  A r l e n e  
Orosso-18; B  -Ann Salafia- 
B e tty  RigoletU  17.

N INE H O L E  — M arcia 
F ro h  11, A gritha U , G loria 
W illiam s' 11, M illie Lom
bardo 12, Ja c k ie  Onder- 
donk 12, B e tty  P h illip s 13; 

' L o n g e s t  d r i v e  - J o y c e  
M cD erm ott, c lo sest to  pin - 
M ary  M arth ins; I ^ t s  - 
J o y c e  M c D e rm o t t  IS , 
P e r ra  19.

By Nancy Thompson 
Herald Reporter

I t 's  th e  b es t of t im e s  and  th e  w o rst of 
t im e s . I t ’s  a  ch an ce  to  exp lo re  new  id eas and 
in te re s ts  and  a n  o rd e r  to  stu d y  th e  sa m e sub
je c ts  th a t  d idn ’t  sink  in  th e  f i r s t  tim e  around. 

I t ’s  su m m er school.
If  th e  w ails  o f n i in g  Ju n io r  H igh <SGhool 

could ta lk , th e y ’d  te ll  a  ta le  of tw o schools. 
O ne Is th e  su m m e r en rich m en t p ro g ram  w ith  
co u rses like A rt fo r F un , N a tu re  C rafts  and 
T h e a te r  W orkshop. T he o th e r  is  th e  su m m er 
c r e d i t  p ro g ra th , w h e re  s tu d e n ts  r e p e a t  
c la s se s  th ey  fa ile d  du ring  th e  re g u la r  school . 
y ea r .

A ccording to  L ee  E . H ay, w ho d ire c ts  both 
p ro g ram s, th e  d iffe ren ce  betw een  th e  tw o  is, 
like th e  d iffe ren ce  betw een  lollipops and  litler 
— one is fo r fun  and  th e  o th e r  is  fo r your own 
good.

T he c re d it  p ro g ram  o ffe rs  c la sses  fo r 
Ju n io r  and sen io r high school s tu d en ts  in sub
je c ts  th a t  a r e  req u ired  in o rd e r  to  g ra d u a te  — 
Ehiglirii, liia th . U nited  S ta te s  H isto ry  and 
physical ^ u c a t io n .  ;

In  add ition  to  teach ing  th e  acad em ic  sub
je c ts , w hich  a r e  rea lly  m o re  rev iew  th an  new  
m a te r ia l H ay sa id , th e  s tu^enU  a re  given 
lessons in disc ip line. B ecause su m m e r school 
is  no t req u ired  by s ta te  law , d isc ip line s ta n 
d a rd s and p en a lities  can  be m o re  s tr ic t , Hay 
said.

“ T hese a re  a ll k ids who a re  not successfu l 
in school,”  H ay sa id . “ T hey would n o t be 
h e re  o therw ise . T hese a r e  k ids who need the  
d isc ip line. I'.m v e ry  p leased  th a t  w e can  be 
f irm  and  th a t  th e  m a jo rity  of s tu d en ts  
respond .” '^

A ccording to  H ay, th e  b iggest p rob lem  for 
th e  s tuden ts is  g e ttin g  to  c la s s  — aqd getting  
th e re  on tim e . If  a  s tu d en t Is ab sen t fro m  a  
c la s s , th e ir  hom e is ca lled . The stu d en ts  
le a rn  “ th e  whole d isc ip line of school, w hich is 
a  m icro c ism  of so c ie ty ,”  H ay sa id . ’’-Those 
s tu d en ts  w ho c a n ’t  g e t to  c la s s  on tim e  w on’t

g e t to  w ork on t im e .”
H ay  e s tim a te d  th a t  th e  a d m in is tra tiv e  of

fice baa  com e in  co n tac t w ith  a t  le a s t  h a lf of 
th e  210 stu d e n ts  in th e  c re d it  p ro g ram  during  
th e  six-w eek session . A to ta l o f 37 studen ts 
hav e  w ith d raw n  th e ir  en ro llm en t, e ith e r  for 
t h e i r  ow n  r e a s o n s  o r  f o r  d is c ip l in a r y  
p enalties .

H ay, who h as d irec ted  th e  p ro g ram  for 
th re e  y ea rs , sa id  a tten d an ce  h as  Im proved 
since th e  boiard o f education  began  charg ing  
fo r su m m er school. T h e re  b  c u rre n tly  a  315 

 ̂ fee  fo r  each  course . In  add ition  to  providing 
rev en u e  fo r th e  p ro g ram , i t  in c rease s  th e  
s tu d e n ts’ co m m ittm en t to  th e ir  c lasses , H ay 
sa id .

“ I t  h a s  m ad e  a  d iffe ren ce ,”  he  sa id . “ When 
i t  co m e o u t o f th e  s tu d e n t’a.pocket, i t  m ean s a  
b it  m o re .”

C o m m ittm en t is  no p rob lem  in th e  su m m er 
e n r ic h m e n t  p r o g ra m , w h ic h  p o se s  no 
p ro b lem s on th e  w hole fo r ad m in is tra to rs , 
H ay sa id . N one of th e  I M ^ d e n t s  involved in 
th e  p ro g ram , w hich is  a im ed  m ain ly  a t  
e lem en ta ry  school s tuden ts , h av e  had dls-
c lr iin a ry  ac tion , be  sa id . 

T he e n r! N irichm en t p ro g ram  w as s ta r te d  five 
y e a rs  ago b v  th e  B oard  of Ekiucation to 
supplem ent th e  ex is ting  p ro g ram . I t ’s  ru n  in 
tw o-w eek sessions o ffered  tw ice  a  sum m er. 
D uring  th e  sessions, s tu d en ts  a r e  introduced 
to  a  concept.

T h is y e a r ’s  co u rses included W atei^o lor 
p a in t in g .  S k e tc h in g  O u td o o rs , T h e a te r  
W orkshop, C re a tiv e  W ritin g , C o llec tin g  
B aseball C ards, N a tu re  C ra fts , Beginning 
Cooking, Sew ing fo r B eginners and A rt for 
F un . A cadem ically-oriented  c la sses , thoueh 
not given fo r c re d it, include H eading and 
M ath  M aintenance and SAT P re p a ra tio n .

T he m ain ten an ce  co urses u ses gam es and 
o th e r  unusual w ays of lea rn in g  to  keep  up 
sk ills  th e  ch ild ren  learned  during  th e  school 
y e a r , J l a y  sa id . TbC SAT P re p a ra tio n  Was 
m ain ly  p ra c tic e  te s ts , w ith  rev iew  of th e  co r
r e c t  answ ers , to  he lp  s tuden ts w ho w ill tak e

college boards th is  fall.
T he c la ss  w as a lso  o ffered  la s t .year, 

resu lting  in  sco re  in c rease s  of up to  100 poin ts 
fo r studen ts , H ay sa id . T he a v e rag e  ga in  w as 
about 90 points, he  said.

T he p ro g ram  is self-supporting , paid  fo r by 
c o u rse  fe e s . H a y  s a id . ' E n ro llm e n t h as 
ieveled off a t  about 140 stu d e n ts  over th e  pas t 
five y ea rs , he  said . T h e re  w ill alw ays be  c e r 
ta in  Students in te re s ted  in the  en richm en t 
courses, b u t'th e  num ber w ill probably not in
c re a se  o r  d ec rease  g rea tly  he said.

S tu d e n ts  e n ro l le d  in  th e  e n r i c h m e n t  
p ro g ra m  a r e  d if fe re n t  f ro m  th e  c re d it  
s tuden ts , he  sa id . T hey a re  m o re  in terested  
and m otivated .

R ic h a rd  N o rm an , th e  te a c h e r  fo r th e  
T h ea te r  W orkshop u * o  lead  th e  c la ss  in im 
provisations and d irec ted  th e ir  final play, 
sa id  the  studen ts a re  “ a  p leasu re  to  work 
w ith .”

’’T hey’r e  a il supe r b righ t, very  g regarious 
and highly, highly m o tiv a ted ,”  he said.

The studen ts in h is c la ss  ag reed  th a t  school 
of th is  kind is a  p leasu re  to  a t t e n d . '

Donald Thom pson, age  9, played the  Rom eo 
p a r t  in the  play, a  ro le  he  described  a s  “ kind 
o f  chew y, bu t fun .”  Thom pson sa id  he likes 
th e  su m m e r  school b e t te r  th a n  re g u la r  
school, b u t he se es  a  s im ila rity  be tw ecn lb e iq _

because he  h a s  to  a tten d  every  day.
Sharon-Vinick said  she  p re fe rs  the  su m m er 

school th e a te r  c lass  to  reg u la r  school because 
“ You get to  exp ress w hat you w ant to sa y .” 
Amy G iguere ag reered , add ing ,.’’You can be 
d ifferen t. You don’t  have to  be like rea l-life .” 

R icky K ahaner said  he likes su m m er 
school because “ You can  get along w ith ail 
the  kids. They don’t  laugh a t  you if you muff  
u p .”

Buffey H arris  said su m m er schbol is “ re a l
ly in terestin g  because you can  pick any sub
je c t. The kids a re  rea lly  in terested  because 
they  w ant to  be h e re .”

And th a t is the  m ain  difference betw een the 
en richm en t and c red it p rog ram s, Hay said. 
The studen ts in the c red it p rog ram  do not .  
w ant to  be in school, but they  have to be there  
in o rd e r  to  graduate . - 

H ay sa id  he thinks th e ir  num bers will in
c re a se , unlike the  en richm en t program . 
E nro llm en t in the  c red it program  has gone up 
stead ily  from  156 in 1977 to 210 th is  ve'ar.

“ I see su m m er school growing. I think 
teach e rs  a re  tightening up on th e ir  s ta n 
d a rd s ,”  H ay said. “ I think you’re  going to see 
fa ilu res increasing . T h a t's  the bottom  line. 
As a  re su lt of th a t, su m m er school is  going to 
continue to g row .”
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Lee E.: Hay, director o l the summer whool program, talks oh the telephone In 
his office at llling Junior High Sch&ol.,
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Donald Thompson (left), Courtney Sklarz and^Erle Qernmo perform In a summer 
school theater class. (Herald photo by Cody) ^
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X' StUdenta In an eighth grade English deed take a  teat during the summer school credit program.
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Belle brake

modate your feline companion and with an ac
commodating mood on the part of thp.cat.

Morris the cat Is always ready to get up and go.
Is is possible to travel with your cat, suggests 
Morris, with a little advance planning to accom-

Morris offers 
for feline traveling

P la n n in g  a v a c a t io n  and 
wondering if a potential traveling 
companion will really fit in the tour 
group..if he or she will mind being 
left behind in the hotel...if it U ap
propriate to register your compa
nion with you at the hptel.

Traveling with your pet can have 
its ups and downs. For those who 
want to fly united or hit the road 
with their cats this summer, there i ^  
a source you can resort to for advice 
— experienced globetrotter, road 
scholar and tourist attr,action 
himself — TV’s Morris the 9-Lives 
Cat.

“Morris is a great traveler. The 
minute I bring out'.his traveling 
case, he's ready to go,’ ’ comments 
Bob M artw ick , M orris ’ show 
business handler who the celebrity 
cat always takes with his frequent 
business trips, TV guest spots and 
personal apperance tours. “ All cats 
like to roam, but not all like to 
travel, as Morris does. You have to 
know your own cat.”

To test your cat’s spirit of adven
ture and willingness to travel, try 
taking your cat on short hops first, a 
day car ride to the country, for 
example, suggests Martwick. Get a 
good, sturdy, comfortable traveling 
cat carrier — large enough for the 
cat to do a little traveling of his own 
inside—and let him get accustomed 
to his new mobile home before you 
leave.

Cats might not be right for every 
vacation spot — catamarans, dude 
ranches and safaris are a few that 
come to mind as possibly out of 
place for the feline type. But if your 
cat Io(to like be has the itch to 
travel and if it’s in your destination 
and desire, here are a few rule; of 
the road and air from that on-the-go 
duo, Morris and'Martwick;

— The skies are generally friendly 
to cats. Morris Always goes firrt 
class. Most airlines allow one pet, 
small enough to fit under the seat, in 
the passenger section. Reserve ear
ly  and ch eck  a irlin e  ca rr ie r  
regulations for cat carriers — some 
in s is t  you  buy th e ir s .  F o r  
passengers who ride under the seat 
on domestic Bights, the fare is fair, 
usually around |2S. If your pet will 
travel in the baggage compartment, 
tag the carrier wlUi full name and 
address and look for a direct flight 
so that cat makes only one trip 
through baggage and doesn ’ t 
transfer out to another location. 
Check the cat with baggage as late 
as possible and pick up immediately 
to make his stay as brief as possible.

— Greyhounds and cats don’t mix 
— and the same goes for dogs and 
Greyhounds. Buses of the longer- 
dlstance run prohibit pet travelers. 
Trains also take a hardline— no pets 
allowed.

— Some hotels have reservations 
about cats, but many do allow pets

in rooms — a few even have' kennels 
on the premises for four-liegged 
guests. Morris is a familiar and 
remembered sight in some of the 
country’s finest hotels. Check with 
the hotel fur its own rules. If you 
leave your cat hdiind in the room, 
remember the "D o Not Disturb”  
sign or your cat may run off with the 
maid.
—  Let your cat be a backseat 
driver for car trips. Most cats are 
most comfortable riding inside their 
carriers, which should be well- 
ventilated. Bring along a bowl for 
water,' and remember Uiey can’t 
stop at gas stations— ao take a card- 
b o ^  litterboz or plastic litter pan. 
Always take attended parking — 
never leave your cat alone In the car 
on a hot day with the windows up. If 
you must leave, make sure there is a 
crack for air in the window and look 
for a shady p a r l ^  spot.

— Try the M oiru  American Plan 
for dining. Finicky Morris prefers 
his din-din after he’s arrived and 
relaxed. Do the same with your star 
and feed him a few hours after, not 
before, to avoid unsettling tripis.

— Can a domestic cat make it in 
foreign cou n trifs?  To enter a 
foreign country, a pet must be 
quarantined f in t  — in some coun
tries for as long as several months. 
Foreign travel may also call for in
oculations. You should have yoilr 
cat’s passport — a health,certificate.

Have you ever wondered wbat it 
was like riding down the Miaaessippi 
River in a 19th-Century paddle 
wheel steam boat? When your 
travels take you to Memphis, you 
can find out — free.

There you can step back in time 
by boardii^ the S ^ t x  Belle, a 
hospitality center built into Jos. 
S ch litx  B re w in g  C o m p a n y ’ s 
Memphis brewery. Sit in the grand 
salon of tbU ornate re-creation of a 
riverboat’s interior, sip beer and 
watch the 1870s waterfront as the 
Belle’s paddle wheel gently slaps 
the wgter. Since the landlocked 
craft never actually leaves shore, 
you can return to present-day 
Memphis any time you wish.

The Belle, designed in an 1870 
Steamboat Gothip Motif, took her , 
“ maiden voyage”  in 1972 and has 
since w elcom ^ more than half-a 
million visitors.

Guests gather in her grand salon, 
which holds up to 300 people comfor
tably. At the rear is a red xudi paddle 
wheel, 14rfeet-wide and nine-feet in 
diakneter, which turns slowly in its 
own “ river.”
, Visitors can walk the length of the 

tw in  and peer through authentic 
wavy-glass windows, salvaged from 
a wrecked stem-wheeler, at a mural 
o f a bustling 1870 Memphis water
front. The mural continues around 
the stem, and is ao realistic that “ if 
you stand long enough listening to 
the paddel w h ^  splash you’ll swear 
that you’re moving,”  said Robin 
Whittington, matuger of the Belle.

“ Desicpiing such a center with the 
Mem|diis heritage and-the steam
boat motif in m M  wasn’t as easy as, 
we thought,”  Ms. WhitUngton Mdd.

Milwaukee architectural historian 
and designer H. Russell Zimmer
man spent two ybars researching 
sterawbeel paddleboats across the 
United States. He searched through

You enter the Belle In the fashion of any 1870a rlverboat traveler: 
on an over-water swingstage that leads to the deck beneath the 
pilot-house. The paddle wheel splashes In Its own "rlvecH ^  
sternwheelers loom In the Belle’s lifelike mural of the 19th Century 
Mississippi River.

old photographs, folklore, and some museums and libraries.
20,000 yellow ed docum ents in .

ALA suggests summer
car care

Pennsylvania festivals 
under way in fall

The Pennsylvania coun
tryside is world famous for 
autumn splendor. Penn
sylvania’s festivals com
plement the scenic beauty 
of our state. Here are some 
of the notable dates and ac
tivities of the fall festival 
calendar.

A three-day extravagan
za- o f Bavarian charm 
aw aits v is itors  to the 
C u m b e r la n d  C ou n ty  
Bavarian Festival in Carli
s le , 20 m iles west of 
Harrisburg. Crafts and 
f o o d s ,  in c lu d in g  a ll 
varieties of sausage are 
featured. Dancing and 
polka niusic help keep the 
fun moving. Sept. 3-4 and 5 
are the dates.

The Grand Irish Jubilee 
VII on Sept. 4-5-6, at 
L a k e w o o d  P a r k , 
Baroesvllle is a fine and 
proper setting for the 
wearin’ o ’ the green. The 
Shamrock Runs' of three 
and six miles are featured. 
T h e  b e s t  o f  I r is h  
m u s ic ia n s , fo o d s  and 
brews enhance" this very 
popular affair.

The Shrine of Our Lady 
of Czestochowa is the site 
o f  D oylestow n’ s Polish 
Festival on Sept. 5-4-7-12 
and 13. Crafts' of ■4’oland 
a n d  . c o o k in g
demonstrations are daily 
features. Polkas, games, 
rides and ethnic dishes 
rniliven one and all.

Over 90 years ago some 
C iv i l  W ar v e t e r a n s  
organised the McClure 
Bean Soup Festival. From 
S e p t . 8 th r o u g h  12 
thousands of gallons of 
bean soup are dished out in 
a planner that recalls the 
atpiospbere and flavor of 
days gone by. An open pit 
p o n ' banbe-que is dw 
source for over a ton of

tasty pork dinners, band 
concerts and crafts round 
out the fun in McClure, Pa.

Mountain Craft Days in 
Somerset on Sept. 11-12-13 
celebrates 10 years of re
creating pioneer life by il
lustrating over 80 crafts. 
The Somerset Historical 
Society sponsors this un
ique look at frontier art,' 
cook in g , surv iva l and 
pastimes. The three-day 
even t is  h e ld  at the 
S o m e r s e t  H is t o r ic a l  
Center.

The Laurel Highlands 
are ablaze with tartan kilts 
as, on Sept. 12 the Ligonier 
Highland Games come to 
Idlewild Park on Route 90. 
Scottish clans meet, trace 
geneology, and display im
ported wares for sale. 
Highland dan cers and 
g a m e s  a re  fe a tu r e d . 
Id lew ild  Park is near 
Altoona. (Tpk. exit 9)

The Pennsylvania Dutch' 
jrarm  Festival in Kemp- 
ton, on Sept. 12-13 is a truly 
w o r t h w h i le  lo o k  at 
f o r g o t t e n  c r a f t s  and 
lifesty les o f the Penn
sylvania Dutch. Ancient 
threshing machines, early 
g u  e n g iM , soap making, 
bladcamithing and broom 
making are among over 50 
craft exhibitions. A post 
hole driller provides a 
graphic look at an old 
trate. Traditional foods 
are served. 1

Blair County is the site of 
the K eystone Country 
FesUval ’81 on Sept. U-IS 
with o v e r  20 kitchens 
featuring a variety o f 
foods. An antique auto 
meet, military displays, 
live music and arts n d  
crafts help make this a 
fa ^ v a l for the wbple fami
ly. Lakeniont Park is the 
fesUval site.

Washington and Greene 
Counties host the Covered 
Bridge Festival on Sept. 19- 
20. Arts, crafts, folk dis
plays, tempting foods and 
music are centered aboub 
seven covered bridges in 
the tw o -cou n ty  a rea . 
S q u are  dai\cing w ith  
f id d l e r s  and  m a n y  
childrens activities are 
scheduled.

October opens with the 
Apple Harvest Festival in 
BiglerviUe on Oct. 3-4 and 
Oct. IIMI. This is an old- 
fashioned harvest celebra
tion complete With a wide 
a s s o r tm e n t  o f  a p p le  
products. Apple syrup, 
sauce, pancakes, butter. 
Jelly and desserts art just 
a sampling of the many 
tempting foods. Added at
tractions inclnde antique 
autos, faum items and an 
ox roast. Historic Adams 
County is the scene.

Circle the entire month 
of October on your calen
dar for Fayette County’s 
Fall Foliage Festival. 
F e s t i v i t i e s  in c lu d e  
historical tours, parades, 
s u p p e r s , b a r -b -q u e s , 
f i l l e r s ’ * competition and 
arts and crafts. Historic 
Fort Necessity tours are 
scheduled regularly.

Bedford’s 17th Annual 
Fail Foliage FesUval, Oct. 
3-4 and Oct. 10-11 amounts 
to two big weekends of 

' exciting acUviUer which 
will include a visit by Miss 
Pennsylvania on Oct. 10. 
Over 150 anUque cars, a 
wagon train, anUques dis
plays and art shows will be 
included. Historic down
town Bedford is the centpr 
of the events. Much more 
is planned ao don’t miss it.

The Pulton Fall Folk 
FesUval comes at the peak 
of nature’s foliage display.

R u ra l F u lton  C ounty 
c e l e b r a t e s  p io n e e r  
h e r i t a g e  w ith
m uzzleloaders, vintage 
farm  equipm ent, flea  
markets and house tours. A 
working water-powered 
grist mill enchants one and 
all. Don’t miss the foui^ton 
Belgian Orchestral organ. 
Delicious foods are also 
avaiUble. All this Oct. 16- 
17-18.

The Kingston Armory 
provides shelter for the 
L u zern e C ounty F olk  
Festival from  Oct. 22 
through 25. Hie customs, 
culture, |nnsic, food and 
dance of 26 countries are 
all represented. Special 
features include daUy per
formances by headline folk 
g r o u p s  e a c h  d a y . 
Traditional cra fts  and 
ethnic foods are added at- 
tracUons. Three distinct 
areas divide the massive 
fesUval.

F o r  an in fo rm a tiv e  
brochure covering details 
o f Pennsylvania’ s many 
festiva ls w rite: Penn
sylvania FesUvals Associa
tion, P.O. Box 90, Kemp- 
tbn. Pa. 19629.

Although the warm  weather 
months present relaUvely fewer 
problems for car owners than Uie 
winter months do, there are some 
important steU  you Should take to 
ensure unootti driving during the 
summer.

PrevenUve maintenance now can 
be extremely valuable for Uiose 
planning long vacatioh trips by car,, 
considering the likelihood of higher 
repair costs on the road — not to 
menUon Uie inconvenience of having 
your trip interrupted.

Below are some of the ALA Auto 
and Travel Gub’s suggestion* for 
summer care qare andqieraUon. 

Avoid an overheated engine:
Hoses — A slniple but important 

step which is not necessarily part of 
either spring InqiecUon or a spring 
tune-up involves diecking all hoses 
for weak or soft spoU, cracks, leaks, 
or swelling, especially near the 
clamps. Soft or cracked hoses 
should be replaced inunediately, 
and make sore all clafnps are tight.

Fan belt— Another cheek you can 
make yomeelf is to look for frayed 
e ^ e s  on ttie fan belt. Then, with the. 
engine oft, take hold of the best and 
give it a little tug. If Uie tension is 
correct, there shouldn’t be much 
more than an indi o f slack.

CSoIant’— Check the level of your 
radiator coolant when the engine is 
cold. If it is only alighUy low, add 
water. If it is significantly below the 
proper level, the correct proportion 
of water and coolant should be

flddcd.
Radiator — Clean tbe^Nitside of 

your radiator, if necessary, by 
qiraying it with a gardoi hose from . 
the engine side. Accumulated debris 
(bugs, twtgs, resdie, e tc .) can 
hamper air flow and reduce the ef
ficiency of your cooling system.

Tire care:
Air pressure — Pn^ierly inflated 

tires not only reduce tread wear, but 
also improve gasoline mileage and 
provide optimum traction, more 
effective braking,° easier steering, 
and .better comaring. Consult your 
owner’s manual for the correct 
standard-load and full-load air 
pressure. Tben, make a. regular 
chedi every two or three w edu  and 
before long trips. An under inflated 
tire is the most common cause of 
blow-outs.

Tread. -Skidding >">7 Uie 
farthest thing from your mind on a 
bot summer day. But, worn tires, 
with shallow tread on wet pavement 
are likely to skim the surface and go 
into a skid. The result, called 
hydroplaning, can be averted b y . 
making these two easy tests to 
determine if your tires are worn to 
the danger point.'

Test |1 — The simplest way to tell 
the amount of wear and tear is just 
by loddng. Most tires today have 
wear bars — smootlL narrow bands 
across the face of the tire. When the 
tread groove depth ^  worn to this 
point, replacement should "be con
sider^ . ______________

Test n  — Hie “ pennytest”  is one 
that any motorist can perform. 
Simply insert a penny (with the top 
of L ii^ ln ’s.head facing the tread) 
into the tread grooves. If you can 
See the top of Lincoln’s h ^ ,  the 
tire is worn to the danger zone.

Punctures — While you are 
checking your tires for air pressure 
or tread wear, look for little pieces 
of glass, pointed stones, or any other 
objects imbedded between the tread 
grooves — t h ^  cad eventually cut 
into the rubber. Sharp fragments of 
seal shells can really do a Job, so be 
extra careful in bea<ii puking lots.

Summer battery care:
Cable and vrires— Hie most com

mon problem is sited duriag service 
calls to the ALA during the summer 
is'battery failure, so be sure to 
check under the hood for loose 
battery cables and wires. .

Water — Water evaporates from 
your battery cells faster during the 
summer than any other Season. 
Therefore, it is extra important to 
check your battery’s water level 
during w a ^  weather. To determine 
the proper water level for your 
ba ttery , re fe r  to  the battery  
manufacturers instructions.

When the time comes to Invest In 
a n ew  b a t t e r y ,  th e  A L A  
recommends purchasing the latest 
sealed systems and you’ll never 
have to worry about battery cell 
water level agisin.
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trust
For over one hundred yean , ghnerations have 

pot their trust in Watkins. Norman M. Holmes 
and the Holinds Staff strive to continue that trust 
wijih warmth and sincerity to each family 
served.

FUNERACnOMe a
NORMAN M. HOLMES. Dlr^ J  ______

142 t  CENTER St., MANCHESTER •  TEL. 648-8310

fcr active sex
d e a r  ABBY: I ahi white, male 

and 75 years old. My wife of 56 years 
died seven months ago, and 1 am in 
dire need of sexual contact. 1 have 
always had a tremendous sex drive 
and am at a loss for relie|.

I ’ve tried any number of massage 
parlors and call girls, but such <xm- 
tacts are so cold, mercenary 'and 
fleeting. Hiey are also very expen- 
rive for a man on a fixed, limited in
come.

1 ̂ desperately need the warmth 
and ^ t is fa c t io n  o f an intimate 
phyricU rriatlonship. My deceased 
wife’s femalectelatives refuse my 
attentions aM  call i 
man.”

A Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

i me a “ dirty old

tty  wife knew and understood my 
n e e ^  She ev o i sanctioned several 
discreet affairs in her later years. 
Can you pldase help m e before I go 
crazy? t '

75 AND VIRILE IN PA.

DEAR 75r A man o f  any age 
w ho “ desp erate ly  needs the 
warmth and satisfaetion o f  u i  In
tim ate physical re la tion sh ip " 
should look  fo r  a woman with the 
same needs. A rom ance, and 
posslhly marriage, cou ld  result.

However, If idl you want is. an 
outlet fo r  the “ tremendous sex 
d riye" that threatens to drive you 
crazy, don ’ t exploit any innocent 
women, and don ’ t approach fam i
ly memhers. r

In the mesintime, see a physi-i 
elan about quieting you r un
fulfilled needs.

DEAR ABBY: My housework can 
wait. That letter from PATTY IN 
TAOJMA. the 25-year-old woman 
mbo'» unhappy because she looks 
like a teen-ager, has made me write 
ray first Dear Abby letter. Patty 
doesn’t know vdien she’s well-off. ''

My problem is just the opposite. I 
look older than I am, but to make 
matters worse, my husband looks 
-much younger than he is. We are the 
same age, but lately I ’m  constantly 
being m istaken for  Leonard’ s 
motho:. I think the gray hair is 
doing it.

Don’t tell me to dye my hair — 
Leonard says he likes gray hair. 
(H is m other was prem aturely

g ra y .) '! khow I’m overweii^t, but 
Leonard says he likes me this way, 
and he keeps bringing me candy and 
pastry, whi(di I love and can’t resist.

Believe me, I don’t enjoy looking 
like I ’m  my husband’s mother, so 
what should I do.?

J. IN SPRINGFIELD, MO.
DEAR J.i You may not en joy 

lo o k in g  lik e  you  h u s b a n d ’ s 
m otherrhut apparently your hus
band enjoys it. It you really .want 
to look  years younger, go  on  a 
sensible diet, 'rell LM iiard If he 
brin|h hom e any m ore swmts, he 
will have to eat them. Then wash 
that gray right out o f  your hair! 
Leonard might even like the new 
you better, And if  he doesn’ t, 
you’ ll be, stuck with a girlish 
figure and a dye jo b  that doesn’ t 
last very long anyway.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 24-year-old 
man who has lived with a problem I 
have hated since I was 14.1 had tat
toos put on both arms, and they are 
ligly. It was a lousy job in the first 
ptace. My name is tattooed on my . 
left arm, and the printing is crooked '  
and smeared. On m y right arm, I 
hat)e a cross that isn’t even finished 
and a sword that doesn’t look 
anything like a sword.

I tend bar on weekends and never 
wear short-sleeved shirts, no matter 
how hot it is, because 1 am so 
ashamed of these terrible tattoos. I 
want them off!

Where does a person go to get rid 
of tattoos?. How much does it cost, 
and will it leave scars?

THE TATTOOED , ^ N
DEAR-TATTOORDTRee a ^ r -  

malologist or a platllc surgeon. 
There is no standard, pricet il will 
depend on the number o f visits 
r e q u ire d  ,to  c o m p le te  the 
procedure. Whether it will leave 
scars' will depend on the skill o f 
the doctor who removes the tat
toos.

DEAR A B B Y : In answer to 
EMBARRASSED, regarding guests 
who ask for a tour^’ of the
house: May I suggrat how some of 
San Francisco’s sharpest (also 
wealthiest) hostesses handle this? 
They simply say, “ This is our enter- 
talmnent area; the rest of the house 
is private.”  Period.

(Sm O N K XE READER

D EAR AB B Y ; You recently 
published only a portion of a poem; 
titled “ Forgiveness.”  I loved It and 
have been trying ever since to locate 
it. Will you please publish the entire 
pqem? It has a very special meaning 
for me. Thank you!

PERSONAL REASONS
DEAR REASONS! A surprising 

number o f readers also request il, 
so here il isi

FORGIVENESS
by George Roemisch

Forgiveness is the wind-blown 
bud which blooms in placid beau
ty at Verdun.

Forgiveness is the liny slate- 
gray sparrow which has built il* 
nest o f twigs and siring among the 
■hards o f  glass upon the wall o f  
shame.

Forgiveness is the child who 
laughs in merry ecstasy beneath 
the toothed fenced that closes in 
Da. Nang.

Forgiveness is the fragrance o f  
the violet which still clings fast to 
the heel that crushed il.

Forgiveness is the broken 
dream which hides' itself within 
the com er of the mind oft called 
forgetfulness, so that il will not 
bring pain to the dieamer.

Forgiveness is the reed which 
stands up straight and green 
when ' nature’s mighty ram p^e 
halls, full spent.

Forgiveness is a God who will 
not leave us after all we’ ve done.

Senior Citizens' News
By WALLY FdRTIN  
Director of the Manchester 
Senior Citizens’ Center

Hi: News here is sort of quiet 
these days. We still 8et‘ nice tur
nouts for our regular programs even 
though many are enjoying vacations 
with their families or just relaxing 
around the neighborhood.

I guess most of you have read 
where I ’m ready to join you all as a 
participant. It wasn’t an easy deci
sion for me because over the years 
it has been like a family relation for 
me.

I just feel as though it’s tinie to 
relax and get out to enjoy things 
goifig at my own pace. I’U bq atten- 
({Ing the activities here at the Center 

it will be my turn to give 
someone else a hard time (not 
really).  ̂ ,

In case ypu missed Saturdays 
colunm I want to remind you that

the planned boat ride around 
M an hattan  Is la n d  has b e e n   ̂
cancelled for this time. ,

Trips
Speaking of trips, a reminder to 

you folks going on the St. Lawrence 
( ^ i s e  that you should arrive here at 
the Center at 11 a.m. as the bus is 
scheduled to leave promptly at 11:30 
a.m. We will not be stopping on the 
way down which means that it’s going 
to be a long time between iiieala so I 
suggest you eat a late hardy 
breakfast and then bring along'some 
goodies to munch on to keep you un
til the big meal on board. By the 
way, I suggest that when signing up 
for meals that you ask for the first 
sitting. In that way you will see the 
early entertainment in the evenings 
and have the rest of the night to 
enjoy other activities.

Baby parade
Briiull, Julie Ann, daughter of 

Midiael A. and Mary FTengo Braiilt 
o f 55 Benton St. was bom Aug. 2 a t ' 
Mahehester Memorial Hospital. Her 
mateiinal grandparents>aN Mr. and 
Mfu. John Fienigo of 67 Benton St. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and. Mrs. Norman Brault of Wind- 
••or. ,

Grsyb, Jonathan Ivar II, son of 
■Inonih^ I. and SteUa Orduz Grsyb 
o f l l 8 n n e 8 t . ^ b o r a A u g . 9 a t  
Manchester Memorial HosplM. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mre. Mario Orduz of Manchester. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and M r s . J o se p h  G rZ yb  o f  

. .M a n c h e s t e r .  ***•. 
nandmottiMV are Lily Anders and 
Rose Chzyb. -

Lowrey, Jessica Ray, d a n g l^  of 
gffpjyin J, and Linda-lM  hteNeely 
Lowrey of 966 Talcott Hill Road, 
CoventryT » « •  *>*1“  /  
Manchester MetiMdal H osp i^ . 
Her m atanal gnuiqtarente 
and Mr8VR.L. McNeely o f  Lakeland, 
Fla. Her paternal g r a n d p ^ t a  are
M r. and M rs. R oger Lorey o f 
M adison. Her n>«® ''“ ®* J " * * *  
grandparents are Burton RjM cNoe- 
te aM fidn aE . Healy; dnd Florence 
B . and lease A. Clark. Her paternal • 

nte are Margaret 
~son J. M ono; and 

HarrylPnllen and Etta P- 
H r iir e , K ris ten  B lla a b e lh , 

dfliighter Of Bruce E.<and Chiryl

Bradley Hence of Vernon was bom 
Aug. 8 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents. are Mr. and Mrs. Whitney 
Bradley of Somersvllle. Hqr pater
nal grandmother is Mrs. Elsie 
Hence of Manchester. .

TUley, Jeffrey Michael, son of 
Peter L. and Kathleen Deoseph- 
H lley of Stores was bom  Aug. 4 at 
Manchester lAsmorlal Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents « «  *5,- ^  
Mrs. John DeJoseph of Ashford. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. ^  
h to . Wilson TUtey of Coventry. He 
has a brother, Brian Peter, 2.

T e d fo i^  Jeffrey David, iKri of 
John F. and Evalyn A. Assard Ted- 

----------  “  like. Coven-

Peopletalk

Jane Pauley .

Writers reading
What do some favorite autnors 

choose when they are reading in
stead of writing? B. Dalton, the . 
bookstore chain, asked some of 
them and posted ,)he results in 
the window of its soon-to-open 
Greenwich Village branch. ,.

While everyone else is reading 
James Clavell’s “ Noble House,”  
his favorites include “ The Old 
Man and the Sea”  (Hemingway), 
“ G i f t  F r o m  th e  S e a ”  
(Lindbergh) and “ The <?hin P ’ ing 
Mei”  (Oiin P ’ ing Mei).

John (“ The World According to 
Garp” ) Irving has surprisingly 
traditional tastes — “ The Maybe 

. o f  C asterbrid ge”  (H a rd y ), 
“ Great Expectations”  (Dickens) 
and in a more modern mode, 
“ The Tin Drum” '(Grass).

When Julia Oiild isn’t cooking, 
or writing about cooking, she’s 
reading about it. Her favorites: 
“ Jam es B eard ’ s A m erican  
Cookery,”  “ Simea’ s Cuisine”  
and “ Harrap’s French-English, 
English-French Dictionary.”

Woman anchor
Once upon a time a woman co

anchored a major TV network 
evening news show. She was Bar
bara Walters on ABC. Her co
anchor, Harry Reasoner, hated 
the whole thing. It didn’t work 
and Miss Walters retired from 
the anchor booth.

M arlene Sanders

Glamour magazine wonders if 
w e’ II have another network 
weekday evening anchorwoman 
and quotes Jane Pauley of NBC’s 
“ Today”  show, who anchors the 
Sunday Nightly News: “ You’ve 
got your heirs apparent to the 
evening newscast, and I don’t 
really see a woman in the line of 
succession now. Major evening 
news shows are a little stodgier 
than other news programs.”  She 
says network executives think, 
“ ‘Better to go with something 
safe around dinner time.’ ”  

Marlene Sanders of CBS News 
gobs further: “ The male is still 
the authority figure in this coun
try. To change.that, we need a 
female president.”

Jam ie Leigh Curtia

dirty. It made me swund like a 
sex fiend. It was all in the word 
lust.”

Quote
Burt Reynolds talked to “ Hour 

Magazine”  television host Gary 
(Dollins about why he grinds out 
so many m ovies instead of 
res tin g  on his la u re ls  or 
whatever. “ Somewhere deep 
down inside me,”  Reynolds said, 
“ I-feel like there’s a really good 
film to be made and I don’t think 
I’ve made it yet. So, I just keep 
scratching and digging, hoping 
the next one will be the one.”

Playboy objects Glimpses
Lots of women volunteer to 

model for Playboy magazine, but 
Thomas M. Mazzeo was drafted.

Mazzeo, 41, is no centerfold. 
The Pittsfield, Mass., contractor 
and church choir singer, is suing 
Playboy for $250,000, accusing 
the magaazine of using a picture 
of him on water skis without his 
permission, in a promotional ad 
which carried the caption: “ The 
Playboy Reader — his lust is for 
life.”

Mazzeo, who says he never 
reads the magazine, testified in 
Berkshire County Superior Court 
Monday the ad “ made me sound

Jamie Lee Curtis, daughter of 
Tony Curtis and Janet Leigh, is in . 
New York to promote her NBC 
television movie, “ The Dorothy 
Stratten Story,”  as well as her 
theatrical film, “ Halloween 11”  
... Prof. Torn 'Tanaka, the mar
tial arts expert, is on a ^ven-city 
tour for his latest film, “ An Eye 
For An Eye”  ... Abe “ Fish”  
Vigoda just finished a summer- 
stock fling in “ Never Too Late”  
... Robert Lansing will appear in 
a one-man show',about the late 
United Mine Workers leader, 
“ John L. Lewis, Ore Disciple of 
Discontent”  ....

Mrs. Harold Lord heads 
Garden Club Council

Also, dress for this trip for the 
m oriturt is casual and I believe you 
only need a suit coat for the Cap
tain’s dinner. So don’t bring a whole 
lot o f clothes or fancy garments.

Our sincere heartfelt condolence 
to one of our members, Mary 
Greene, whose daughter passed, 
away this past weekend.

• Scores
V The' action here at the Center 
starts NWith last Friday afternoon 
setback games. We had 44 players 
and tne winners w ere: Clara 
Hemingway, 138; Arvid Peterson, 
128; . Bob Schubert, 127; Catherine 
cappuccio, 126; Mina Reuther, 128; 
Ada Rojas, 120; Ed Hindle, 118; 
Susan Howarth, 116; Floyd Post, 
115; William Brown, 115; Merle 
Dewart, 115; and Bill Stone, 114.

Mrs. Harold E. Lord, 96 Grand
view St., has been elected president 
of the East Central Council of 
Garden Clubs.

Mrs. Lord is past president of 
Perennial Planters Garden Club and 
a m em ber of The M anchester 
Garden Club. She is recording 
secretary of The Federated Garden • 
Clubs of Connecticut, Inc., and 
secretary of the New England 
Region of the National Council of* 
Garden Clubs.

Other elected officers^ are Mrs. 
Earl Herrick of Manchester, vice 
president; Miss Millicent Jones of 
Bolton, secretary; and Mrs. John 
K eith lin e  o f E a st H a rtfo rd , 
treasurer.

Directors are Mrs. Margaret 
Bjorkland of East Hartford, Mrs. 
Leslie Lahickey of South Windsor 
and Mrs. James Godrim of South 
Windsor. Member-at-Large is Mrs. 
Leslie Sheldon of Broad Brook.

The Council is made up of seven

regional garden clubs:"Manchester 
Garden Club, Perennial Planters, 
Coventry, East Hartford, Down-to- 
Earth, East Windsor and Thyme, im 
patience & Yew.

Its purpose is to promote an 
exchange of ideas and expqfiences 
and to make the work of the com 
bined clubs more effective in areas 
of horticulture, conservation and 
beautification.

Service notes

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
David G. Assard of Bolton. His 
patmnal grandparents are Mr. and 
M r s . C la r e n c e  T e d lo r d  o f  
Mamdtester. His .maternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Cteorge L. Assard of Terryville and- 
Sopbje Pulot o f Litchfield. His 
paternh l grea t-gran dfa lher is 
Alexander Tedford of Rutherford, 
N.C.

Dubay, H olly Nicole, daughter of 
E . Peter amt Carol Sandstrom 
Dubay of Tolland was bom Aug. 5 at 
M a m ^ t e r  Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparaits are Mr. and 
M rs . L eon a rd  S an dstrom  o f 
Manchester. Her paternal 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Dubay of South Windsor. She has a 
sister, Mmadlth, 2tk.

Airman Stephen E. Sut
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Steven S. Sutton o f 7 
Hackmatack St., has been 
assigned to Sheppard Air 
Force Base, Texas, after 
completing Air Force basic 
training.

During the six weeks at 
Lackland Air Force Base, - 
Jexas, the airman studied 
the Air Force mission, 
organization and customs 
apd r e c e iv e d  sp e c ia l 
t r a in in g  in  h um an  
relations.

The airman will now 
receive specialized in- 
straction in the aircraft 
maintenance field.

He is a 1980 graduate of 
East Catholic High School, 
Manchester.

Air Force Reserve Airman 
F r a n c in e  L a T e a n o , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank LaTeano of 28 Com 
cord Road, has graduated 
from the U.S. Air Force air 
cargo specialist course at 
Sheppard Air Force Base, 
Texas.

Graduates of the course 
le a rn e d  m e th o d s  fo r

handling and storing air 
freight, and earned credits 
toward an associate degree 
in applied science through 
the Community College of 
the Air Force.

LaTeano will now serve 
at Westpver Air Force 
Base, Mass., with the S8th 
Mobil Aerial Port.

She is a 1980 graduate of 
Elast Cqtholic High School, 
Manchester.
Air Force Reserve Airman 
Nancy Sheehan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. 
Sheehan of 8 Wheeling 
Road, Apdover, Ck>nn., has 
completed Air Force basic 
training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, Texas.

During the six weeks at 
Lackland, - the airm an 
studied the Air Force mis
sion, organization and 
custom s and rece iv ed  
special training in human 
relations.

The airman will now 
begin on-the-job training in 
the medical field with the 
439th TacticaLHospitel at 
Westover Air Force Base, 
Mass.

She is a 1979 graduate of C o lle g e , M a n ch ester ,
Eariem Community State Conn.

College notes
Peter J. Hebert of 11 Butternut 

Road, received a bacehlor’s degree 
at the May graduation of Beaton 
Vniverrity’s  College <4 Liboral A rts .' 
Be itiajored in btuogy.

Ann L. Kibble o f 21 Saint John St„ 
received a bachelor’s  degree, cum 
laude, from Boston Unvierslty’s

'(

Ckillege of liberal Arts in May. She 
majored in English.

Sue KoeU of 13 Butlw Road, 
received a baohrior’s degree, sum 
laude, from Boston University’s 
College of Liberal Arte in May. She 

jnajored in English.)

For Lease
Mtdklal • ProfMsIonal • B ualnM  Of- 
floa apaea. Naar hoapital. 900 to 3,800 
aq. ft. avallabla.

Call 643-9093 

236-1114

C O U R S ES FO R ED U C A TO R S
The University of Connecticut  ̂

Fall 1981 M l

Septem ber 1, 1987 - DecemiMr 20, 1987

The Fall 1981 semester at the 
University of Connecticut will run 
from September 1 ■■ December 20, 1981.
There will be many graduate level courses 
In Education offered. These courses 
will be located In Hartford, Storrs,
East Lyme, and Torrington as well as 
other sites around the state. Areas 
Of study Include;

y
• EdueatloiMf Adtefnfstratfon
• Currteukm and Inatmothn
•  MIghar. Taehnloal» AduH EdueaUon
•  MdueaUonal Payebofogy
• Kdueadonal ttudha and InatmcUonal Madia
•  Kdueatlon • Sport and Lalaun ttudlaa

The Fall 1981 Graduate Bulletin Is now 
available with complOte course listings, 
eligibility requirements, registration Information, 
and application forms. To naa lra  lha Pad 1991 
auSorin aaU lha OMeo of Credtt Programs, 
dtona, at 4»M tS2.

An i ) Aadan/Kqaal ( 
InadUidon
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in c re a s in g
LONDON (U P I) -  Worldwide tales of 

Sotheby’s -P M e  Bemet in the 1960-1 
season totaled 9602.S milion, compared 
with |SS6.t5 million in 107V4O. Sales in 
the U.S. and Canada alone rose from 
y2S0.7 million to $S00 million.

Impressionist and contemporary art 
was the top collecting area, with $112,- 
643,400 in sales, followed by Jewelry, 
1^,432,300, Chinese works o f art $44,431,- 
SOO, and American and Canadian pain
tings, $38,229,900.

Importaiit sales included $20,132,750 
for the three-part Edward T. Chow 
Collection of Chinese Works of Art, the 
most important of Its kind ever sold at 
auction.

The highest price ever paid for a single 
item in a fine art auction: $6,647,000 for a 
-pair of diamond ear pendants.

An auction record for a 20th century 
artist: $5.3 million for Picasso’s “ Self 
Portrait: Yo Picasso.”  *

Renoir’s '"rwo Young Girls Reading” 
fetched $2 million.

The Boon-van Kol collection of 
watches and clocks fetched $5,782,092.

Parts 1 through V of the Ryohei 
Ishikawa of Postage Stamps and Postal 
History of Hong Kong and the ’Treaty 
Ports sold for $3,727,430.

Five plays planned
NEW YORK (U P I) -  ’The non-profit 

Off Broadway Phoenix ’Theater will pre
sent five plays, including two world 
premieres, in its 1981-2 season. They 
are: the world premiere of Ron Hutchin
son’s “ Razor Sharp and Natural,”  a play 
with music about barber-shop quartets 
commissioned by the Phoenix; the world 
premiere of Patrick Meyers’ “ K-2;”  the 
U.S. prem iere of Linda Griffiths' 
“ Maggie and Pierre,”  about Canada’s 
Prime Minister ’Trudeau and his ex-wife; 
the New York premiere of Michael 
Frayn's “ Alphabetical Order;”  and a 
fifth play to be announced later.

. Folger sets season
■' WASHINGTON (U PI) -  The Folger 

Theater Group will present six plays in 
the 1981-2 season: four Shakespeare

- works at the Folger Theater and two new
■ plays in ^ e  Kennedy Center's Terrace
■ Theater. TTie new plays will be named 
: later; the Shakespeare plays>are “ Julius
- Caesar,”  “ The Tempest,”  “ King John” 

and “ The Comedy of Errors.”

Actors to travel
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (U PI) -  The Ac

tors' Theater of Louisville will appear 
for the second straight year at the Dublin 

' Theater Festival in Ireland this fall. It 
; will present “ Ladies Night, Women 

Writfng About Women,”  which consists 
of three monologues and two oneaet^

- plays, on Sept. 28-Oct. 3. The ATL is the 
. only American theater to be invited 
' twice to the Dublin Festival. The visit is

being funded by the Festival and by a 
grant from the Atlanti^.Jlichfield Foun
dation.

" First albums out
NEW YORK (U PI) — RCA Red Seal 

records has issued the first two albums 
in a planned series of great hits from 
Broadway shows. The series,' called 
“ Opening Nights,”  includes excerpts 

; from Broadway, film  and revival
■ original cast albums. The first two
■ volumes cover shows from the 1960s and 

1970s.

NBC plans bureau
NEW YORK (U PI) — NBC plans to 

. ;open'd bureau in Peking this year, the 
; Brst American network to base a cor

respondent permanently in China. 
Negotiations are continuing on the exact 
date it will open.

[ Theater Is moving
• WEST SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (U PI)

— StageWest, the resident professional 
theater founded in Greater Springfield In 
1966, will move into a new theater facili- - 
ty to be built in Springfield and expected 
to be ready for occupancy in the 1982-3

. season. The theater will be part of
• IColumbus Center, being built by the City 

of Springfield. Since its formation, 
StageWest has been operating out of the 
4-H Building in the Eastern States 
Exposition Grounds in West Springfield, 
and has had to vacate every fall to make

, wayMor the “ Big E ”  Exposition.

Radio gets grant
SAN FRANCISCO (U PI) -  Western 

Public Radio has received a $221,202 
grant from the John and Mary R. Markle 
Foundation to conduct a national radio 
training program for independent, public 
and commercial radio producers. ’The 
training involves three 10-day workshops. 

^ each year for three years, with 12 par
ticipants in each workshop. Instruction 
will cover topic selection, interviewing 
techn iques, f ie ld  record in g  and 
microphone use, story construction, 
editing, sound selection and mixing.

Films to be shown
. ' •
: N E W  Y O R K  ( U P I )  -  F o r t y  
: anthropological films from  30 different 

' '  cnitures will be shown at the American 
Museum of Natural History Oct. 17-18 In 
the Fifth Annual Margaret Mead Film  
Festival. The late Dr. Mead worked at 
the museum for 53 years. Six o f the films 
are worldqiremieres and another 12 have 

^never been seen in New York before.

R e c o rd in g  c lu b

in

o b s c u re  m u s ic
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Th e  young have discovered that dancing cheek-to- 
cheek can indeed be heavenly, and many feel thercf’s 
no better music to sway to than the big band sound 
of the ’30s and ’40s. The  big band sound Is making

another comeback and the youngsters "love It," says 
Ernie Hecksher, pictured leading his band at the 
Fairmont Hotel in San Francisco, (U PI photo)

Dancing cheek-to-cheek 
con indeed be heavenly

By J im  N o rve lle  
ignited P ress  International

High-pitched trumpet tunes soar to the 
ceilings of America’s ballrooms and con
c e r t ha lls . Joined by trom bones, 
saxophones and clarinets.

Down front, couples swing • hand-in- 
hand to the boogiewoogie beat bouncing 
from the piano and drums as the rest of 
the throng sways in tempo.

It ’s 1981, not ’41. ’The dancers are in 
their 20s and 30s, not 50s or 60s. ’The 
children of Bill Haley, Elvis P ren ey and 
the Beatles are dancing to Benny- Good
man, Glenn Miller and Kay Kyser and 
his Kollege oL Musical Knowledge.

Thanks to disco, the young have dis
covered that dancing cheek-to-cheek can 
indeed be heavenly and many feel there’s 
no better music to sway to than the big 
band sound of the ’30s and ’40s.

Thanks to the late Stan Kenton and his 
high school stage band clinics, the 
resurgence may be here to stay.

‘ "There’s something infectious about it 
and the youngsters have not been 
exposed to it, but when they hear it, they 
love it,”  says Ernie Hecksher of the 
Fairmont Hotel in San Francisco, one of 
the last hotel bastions of the big band.

Hecksher, Wayne Hutchison of the 
Willard Alexander agency in New York, 
Charles Bourgeons of the Newport Jazz 
Festival and others all agree — the big 
band sound is making another comeback 
and their bookings reflect it.

"W e  get more calls for big one- 
nighters than eve r  b e fo re ,”  said 
Hecksher, whose hotel operates a house 
band. “ We do one every year for the

Seattle Symphony and go to Im  Angeles 
a haU dozen Umes a year. People are 
Just starved for it.”

Hutchison said his company takes 
bookings up to a year ahead of time and 
some of their acU, especially Count 
Basie, are scheduled that far ahead. .

“ I t ’s a resurgence in a sense that the 
rest of the business is not showing a 
growth pattern the way we are,”  said 
Hutchison. “ Rock and M l  is not that 
healthy except for a half-dozen acts.’ ’ 

Bourgeons said “ 1 don’t know i f  it ’s a 
resurgence or rather a continuance.
. “ Sure there are young people. At the 

l^ inbow  Room, you’ll find a cross- 
section. Roseland has a b^band playing 
at least every week. They say the 
average age is 38, so you have some 
young people.”

“ I  think the trend’s been going on foiC. 
several years,”  said Sonny Anderson, 
who booics bands fo r Disneyland in 
Anaheim, Calif. “ I  would say the last 
two or three years it ’s been fairly ob
vious in our dance areas.”

Everybody has his own pet theory as to 
why the big band 4>und is returning, 
Hutchison said. ’The two main common 
denom inators w ere  touch dancing 
generated by disco and Kenton’s high 
school workshops.

' When the sound of music shifted in the 
Ia te '‘W50s and into the 1960s, non
touching dance steps like the ’Twist and 
the Watusi flooded the dance floors.

With the late 1970s came the Hustle 
and the thump-thumpthump disco sounds 
of Donna Summer and the Village People 
that sent people back to coordinated 
dance steps.

The last time such steps were popular 
were the early sock-bop ’50s and the hey
day o f the hide-bo — the swinging, big- 
band ’SOs and ’40a. ’The music ta s  
followed the steps.

“ It  was something my paro iU  got in
to,”  said Alan Stein, 32, the assistant 
manager o f live entertainment for ’Ihe 
Old Oiuntry, Busch Gardens, theme park 
near Williamsburg, Va., and a former 
college music professor. “ My parents 
are vronderful dancers and I ’m par
ticularly taken by the style and sound.

“ I think dancing is a key (to the 
resurgence), but it ’s also tied in to Just 
the rhythm o f the music. ’That type of 
rhythm is what everybody’s coming back 
for.”

Said Hecksher: “ People are  Just 
starved for it.”

Much o f the credit goes to Kenton and_ 
his w ork tops, most agrcM .

“ The clinic in the afternoon lasted less 
than an hour and usually didn’t involve 
the leader. Just the sidemen,”  said 
Hutchison. “ Then a  two-hour clinic at 
night under the auspices o f the band 
txmters, who used it as a fund-raiser.

“ Today, we have 400-to-600 dates a 
year playing in high schools ... and they 
are usually very, very successful.”

Said Disneyland’s Andefson, “ Kenton 
involved a lot of young musicians.,The 
momentum o f that started things in hi|d> 
school and college and even Junior high 
sch^Is have some really good stage 
bands. '

"Stan probably did a lot to generate in
terest ... and the kids said to thennselves, 
‘Hey, this is neat.’ ”

Marco Polo comes back 
after nearly 700 years

PEKING (U P I) — It took nearly 700 
years but Marco Polo is back.

’The original Marco Polo was a 17-year- 
old Italian from Venice who left home in 
1271 with his merchant father and uncle 
on a 24-year journey to China and other 
parts of the world that were virtually un
known to Europeans at the time.

’The 20th century. Marco Polo is 28- 
year-old American actor Ken Marshall, 
who stars in a $30 million movie now 
being filmed in China.

“ I^ rc o  Polo”  is the result of an inter
national project that includes Italian, 
American, Chinese-and Japanese par
ticipants. Italian director Giuliano Mon- 
taldo requires teams of translators to 
communicate his Instructions.

Italy’s RAI-’TV is filming the eight- 
hour movie but American audiences W ill' 
see it in four Installments on NBC in May

> Chines^ film co-production com- 
is providi^ seta, Chinese actors

’The
pany ..  , --------- „  .
and other essential help in wMat is 
believed to be the first largescale com
mercial film  project in Qilna.

Some financing for the project comes 
from Japan’s Dentsu company, but 80 
percent is being provided by the Procter 
and Gamble Co.

Marshall was a relative unknown to 
American audiences before being cboaen 
for the leading part In “ Marco,^’ udilch 
also features Burt Lancaster, Anne Ban
c r o ft ,  L eon a rd  N im p y and John 
Housenuui in supporting roles.

In that respect, the production Is 
sim ilar to .“ S ^ rm a n ,”  where an un
known, Cbrlsto|4ier' Reeves, played the 
star role with backup from superstar 
Marlon Brando.

But sponsors o f "M arco”  are clearly 
hoping the film  w ill fo llow  in the 
footsteps o f another made-for-television 
extravaganza, “ Shogun.”

’The 13th century h^arco Polo made no 
mention o f the G rea t W all in his 
memoirs, but his negligence is more 
than compensated for by Marshall’s 
enthusiasm after shooting atop the wall.

“ 1 Just couldn’t believe it,”  said 
Marshall, a native o f St. Joseph, Mich., 
and a graduate of the (Inlversity of 
Michigan.

“ We were up on the wall at one point 
with ponies riding through the archways.
It was Just Incremble. I couldn’t believe 
those guys carried all those stones up 
there.”

Marshall, whose blond hair and blue 
eyes give him theall-Amerlcanlook if  npt 
the all-ltolian look, starred as Tony in the 
Broadway revival of “ West Side Stoiy”  
and also costarred with Anthony Hopkins 
in  th e  B F b a d w a y  V e r s io n  o f  
Shakespeare’s “ The Tonpest.”

Marshall is good-natured about the 
fact his name is not exactly a household 
word — “ I ’m  no Charlton Heston,”  be 
Jokes.

Painstaking a t t « t lo a  to detail and 
elaborate costuming promise to make 
“ Marco Polo”  a visual spectacle If 
nothing else. Costume designer Enrico 
Sabbatini has created 4,000'costumes to 
cover the gamut of Marco Polo ’s stops in 
Persia, lUrkey, the Holy Ltind, India, 
’nbet, China and Menselia.

The costume for Kublal Khan, played ‘ 
by 52-year-oId Chinese ac tor W n g  
Ruocheng, Is worth $7,000 because it is 
embroidered vrlth real gold flakes, 8ab- 
batlni said. J

Production of- “M arco”  started In 
Novem ber 1980 in Venice and soon 
shifted to Morocco. Althoii|d> Marco Polo 
did not pass through Morocco, Its 
geograiAy was Judg^ similar to the 
Middle East countries where the Italian 
merchants did travel. Today, however, 

"th ose  countries are too politically un

stable for a major turn project.
’The production schedule calls for 22 

w eekf o f shooting In China, the majority 
of which w ill be in Inner Mongolia near 
where Marco Polo would have entered 
China and caught his first glimpse o f 
Kublai Khan’s stmuHW residence at 
Shang-’Tn. ’This place became known to 
the West as Xanadu.

The great Khan was a Mongol who had 
conquered China and ruled the ethnic  ̂
Chinese by sheer force.

“ AH the Catbalans (Chinese) detested 
the great Khan’s rule because he set over 
them governors who were tartars, or 
still m ote frequency Saracens, and these - 
they could not endure, for they were 
treated by them Just like slaves,”  Marco 
Polo later wrote.

Marco Polo also worked for the great 
Khan lo r  17 years in the southern 
provinces, attemptliif to tanpose the 
foreign  w ill on Cluna. The Italian 
merchant had a greater knowledge, of 
PersUm, the language o f communicaUon 
with KubU i Khan, than he had o f 
Chinese.

>At that time, Chinese civillzAtlon was 
mud) more advanced than tto  Buropem 
and many of, the things Marcos Polo  
reported were simply not believed by his
readers bad^ hoDM.. v

One o f  his stoTies, regarded  as 
preposterous at (he time, was that the 
Chinese w ere able to dig "black atonaa'. 
from the mountains and bum them. Qen- 
torias later, Barapaans diaoovarad tits 
advantages of those black stones, whldi 
t h ^  caUsd coal.

Comedy sets record
NE W  Y O R K  (U P I )  -  A lbert In- 

naurato's comedy ’ ’Gemini”  hasbecesne 
the fourth long^-nm ning play m 
Broadway hlsta^.. On July 39 It reached 
1,775 p er fo rm a n ces . ^

NEW  YO R K  (U P I) -  I f  you w ^  1 « ^  for recoi^ 
dtags o f operas by Gabriel von 
most ignored major ewnposer of t l »  ^  caitpry, 
where would you be most llkely^to find

In the catalog of the Musical Heritage Society, an In
dependent recording club that to 30^ears ^  b eco iM * 
thp nation’s tr*Mure house of obscure as wen a%
familiar c lM c a l  musla "T Iwi

’ ’The listings are recordings of Von WayditM  s ’The 
Caliph’s htosidan”  by the Budapest National ^ r a  ̂  
” J ^  Before Herod’ ’ by the San Diego S y m p ^ y ,  t r o  
of the 14 operas compwiied by the Hungarian-born New 
Yorker before his death at 80 to 1969. T h «  a r e ^ r -  
dtogs o f concert performances because only one of Von 
W i^ t c h ’s complexly-scorod operas ils()nlring oversize 
orchestras e v «  has been staged. ■

Such rariUes are common among t l »  l l s t ^  to 
the dataloji. which is regarded as the blble of me
nation’s hard core classiem music lovers. MHS operates
as a club with no duos and no annual minimum order 
requUtoent. I t  maiU iU  members two or three new 
recordings every three wedts unless the member opts 
not to accept certain issues to advance.

’The membership price for these L P  stereo d im  is 
$4.46 and stereo cassettes are available for $4.M, W  I m  
than the non-membership price. Membership fluctuates 
between 75,000 and 100,000 according to Albert Nisslm, 
who bought the Tinton Falla, N.J., organIzaUon five

of the escalaUon of aU coste involved to 
producing record! — including the cost o i oil 
into vinyl — we are able to offer a low  cost prodira 
mainly because o f coiriputer teduiology,”  N issta  said.
' “ We even design our record Jackets and catdog to house 
to cut'costs and the Jackets are black and white instead 
of the usual four-color process.”  . . „

Nisslm was the co-founder o f International (3ompuOT 
Sciences Inc., which had MHS as one of its clients. The 
Society was founded to 1980 by Dr. Mischa Naida, a 
former Westminster Records execuUve, as a baroque 
music club. When Naida, who was not a b u s ln e s ^ n ; 
ran into difficulties, Nisslm took over the operaUon..

“ I  had no formal backgroitod to music. but I  wanted to 
preserve the broad-scope catalog Dr. Naida had Imilt 
up,”  said Nisslm over lunch with his son, Jeffrey, during 
a business trip to Manhattan.

"W e  spent three years updating the catalog, gettl^  
rid of vanity recordings arid re c o rd !^  t o L  seemed 
dated. We reduced the lErttogs from 3,000 to 2,5M ̂  we 
ganai4iiy have an inventory of 750,000 records to the

Jeffrey, a professional guitarist and graduate o f New 
York ’s MantiM College of Music, is music director of 
MHS. Another son, Robert, is general manager of the 
o r g a ^ t io n  to charge o f advertising and promotion. 
Their mother handles royalties. MHS 'grossed $4.2 
million last year. „  ,  „

“ Quality control Is our major concern, Jeffrey 
explained. “ W e’ve gone throum about every recording 
plant to the country and now about 90 perem t of our 
pr6ssin^ Bte done at a m ia ll plant In New Jersey.

**We listen to one out o f every 100 records pressed to 
be sure that the quality is not diminishing. You can only 
mnfc. a certain amount pf records out of one cut becauK 
the fftsmpar has a limited life. We won’t use a stamper 
for more than 2,000 records.”

The Nlssims recently w a it into the retail market un
der the labeled "Music Masters.”  Ite current catalog of 
12 record ing includes such esoterics as Henry P u « » l l  s 
“ ’Ib e  Fairy (Jueai”  recorded by-the New York Ensem
ble for Early Music, Schumann’s “ Spanish U w e Songs”  
recorded 1^ the Chamber Music Society of Lincoto 
Center, and “ ’The Great R ivals: Mozart and SaUeri 
recorded by the Austrian Tonkunstler Orriiestra to 
Vienna.

“ I  feel very strongly that we should record as many 
fine American artiste as possible, but we are rent te p ^  
from all over the world and m y father and I  go to 
Ensland, France and Germany about three times a year 
toTook for new material,”  said Jeffrey. “ American ar
tiste are to a ’Catch .22’ situation because no major 
record company w ill record them unless they already 
have been recorded.”

About 25 percent of MHS recordings are originated by 
the club and most of these are by American muwc 
organizations and artiste, including those spon M j^  by 
the Young Concert Artiste organization. ’The NlMlms 
have an agreement to record the Naumberg Miwto 
Award winners, such as flutist Carol Wincenc a w  
pipniiit P eter Orth, and have an exclusive contract with 
the Lincoln Center chamber group.

Personal advice from Abby
AKia.li Van Buren offers personal advice dally to one 

o f A m S c a ’s best-read columns, “ Dear Abby,”  to ’The 
Mandiester Hekald’s Focus secUon.

Quide to weekend events "
The Herald provides a comprehensive calendar M  

"tHiafk to go sod what to do,”  every Friday to the 
Focus/Weekend section.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CpNNECnCIJT 
N O - n C E O F  ■ ;

A D j O P t l O N  O F  O R D I N A N C E  
In Accotdinct with Uw nrwrtiloni ol ChipUr I ,  Swtloo 1 ^  S of tte
Town O urter, noth* to herWv i l m  << Uw sdopUon of Iqr tte Bonrt W
DIncton of the ‘Town of Mnnrhotfor, OonpotUciit, on Avn*t 4. UM 

O R D I N A N C E
r  ORDAINBD bjr'Uw Bonid of DUwetoti of Uio Town of Mondiortor 

rUofUwOodoofOnHnnnCooolOie’rownolMAnchOitorM
EtTORDAINBObyl
■tOtostorltofniol
onfod Doeombtr U,adonfodboeombtrU, lvnindAinon(lodUdata,tobotob]r*>>>*w"evr 

addtoS Uw fODowins isctioai:

Soc. U4S. PooioB PsynwaU.

( l )  EHoettvo Jnly I, IflV, Uw monthly ponstoo bononit botng pM<>-to 

1, u n  thrtMfh Jidw W, INO.

(m ) BffocUvo Jaty 1, M O, Uw monUily pcnolon honollto bolng.|w l^  
roUiod nwroboro or bOBoltctorloo on tho ponoloo roUi«  of Juno 10, ISn.
ewUtwhKftesodbonvo (0) porcont.‘DdtnhotcUoaoonUnoailhoflvo
( I )  par cant InerooM provtdod for In nihaaeUow (k) A  (1).

(a) In addHton, affocUvo July 1, lf00,tho monthly pomtoo lyofito.halas
pikltd roteod nwmhoti or boooftetorior 00 thn pontoon rolto no of Jnn*
so. M l teaU ha tnoiaiad hy Dva <l) par cant.

TWa Otdiaaace toiaU Uka affact too (10) daya • « " J ?  
thti iMwapapar pratodad that wtthin ten (10) daya altar th to g g jM tjg
of Uda Ordtaanen a patttloo topad to not laaa than Hva W) p arM t to tm
alantiat to tte ‘Ibw irnt dotarmlnad horn tlw latent toltoto UtoatoM  
Haftotran to Votara, haa not bean mod with the‘Town d a rt mqaoauiw
Ha raiaraooo to d ipaclal Town-alaeUoo.

James ,R. McCayanai^
Secretary 
Board of Directors
Manchester, Connecticut ■ _

.Dated at Manchester, Connecticut this 6th dey o l 
August, 1981 
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Macau (our spelling, is Macao, 
praoounced "M cCow” ), has recent- j 
ty issued ite 100 pataca gold piebe 
(or the Chinese Lunar Year of the 
C od toe l. In 1980 ite coin for the 
Y ear o f  the Monkey — a sellout — 
was one o f the 178 legal tender gold 
coinages offered by 57 countries.

T h e  b o o k ' " M o d e r n  G o ld  
Coinage,”  received last week from 
’Die Gold Institute at Washington, 
informs us that to 1973 there were 
(mly six countries that had legal 
tooider gold coins. This went up to 48 
countries with 84 issues to 1977, and 
51 countries with 178 issues to 1980. 
Are w e eventually getting back to a 
world-wide gold standard? The in
stitute is plugging for something 
like that.

The leader in the number of 
different pieces to 1980 was the Isle 
o f  M an w ith  19, fo llo w ed  by 
Equatorial Guinea and France with 
13 and 10 respectively. The grand 
total of ounces minted waS Just over 
8 million. South ̂ Africa u ^  3.47 
miUion, Canada 1.28, and Mexico 
0.74.

The star o f the gold bullion coins, 
according to the Institute, was 
Canada’s “ Maple Leaf.”  Canada 
had increase the mintage over the 
previous year. Another coin men
tioned M  among (he most popular 
was the $200 Australian that showed 
a koala bear on a limb o f a eucalyp
tus tree. ( ‘Ihe study does not include 
niedalllons such as our Grant Wood 
and M artin  Anderson  — on ly 
demmitoated currm cies.)

’The book is to soft cover, com
bining, with 80 large oblong pages. I t . 
sells for $10 ppd from  ’The Gold 
Institute, 1001 Connecticut Ave. 

■N.W., Washington, DC 20038.
The 1000 pataca coin, i f  there are 

any left, may be obtained from the 
Phillips Mint, 350 Kawaihae, Suite 8- 
A , H m lu lu , Hawaii 986-25. I t  was

Collectors'
comer

Ru m  MacKendrIck

7KK)
)CBBNM ra  
JMJLaH 
^MaNaNa 
J V A B C N a w t  '
I BuHaaya 
I SpoctaCanlar 
) FaallvalOtPallli 
I lagaarckef '

_ )  M a x im a  Flaknolal.bualnata 
and oenaumaraaWa with haavy

fihaain on lhajlfpll Straat day.

Movta-(Drama)** "Madama 
Hoaa”  1078 Simona SIgnoral. 
Clauda Dauphin. Story ol a ratirad 
proatituta who aarvaa aa foatar 
iqothar for thachlldranol woman aim 
working tha atraala. (Ratad R) (2

SS-’r

struck by the Pob joy  M int o f 
England.

’The name Macao comes from  a 
word Jumble meaning ’Ihe Harbor of 
the Goddess A-Ma, the patron saint 
of sailors. Portugum  vessels put 
into the Macao bay as early as 1518 
and there has been a permanent 
settlement at the place since 1557— 
the oldest E to ro p ^  haven to the 
Far ^ t .  It  is a province o f Por
tugal, with six square miles, 250,000 
people (97 percent Chinese), Just 35 
iniles from  Hong Kong to the South 
China Sea.

’Ihe industries are fishing and 
manufacture: .textiles ; apparel, 
pyrotechnics, shoes, metal products 
and opticals. Both Hong Itong and 

'its  very near neighbor, big China, 
frown upon gambling, so Macao 
does very well, th a ^  yon, with 
some 24hour-a-day “ action.”

’The place has long been a free 
area for the trading and refabrica
tion of gold. ’The stuff’is imported to 
dollops and Just sort o f disappears. 
Gold Juggltojg and tourism are im
portant props for the economy. It 
seems that tourists come to droves 
to bto on cricket f i^ t o  and play fan- 
tan o r  whatever.

In the 1969 Encyclopedia-Hriton'' 
nica w e read t ^ t  the tropical 
climate is moderated by smthwest 
breezes and "This...as well aa the 
unrestricted gaiety, has attracted

many....”  ’The person who wrote 
that must have had one heck of a 
good time on his-or-her visit to 
JMacaoI The more recent Britan- 
nica, the micro-macro edition, is 
much .less exuberant.

Macao has had ite own stamps 
sinde 1884. The Scott number 
throu^ 1979 is 446. In 1952 there was 
a San Rafael Hospital design for the 
First National Congress of Tropical 
Medicine to L is b ^  Portugal. The 
following year came 10 native 

‘ flowers. In 1960 there was an issue 
to commemoraty SOOth anniversary 
of the death of Prince Henry the 
Navigator. Then in 1976 Macao 
issued a statop with a picture of ite 
cathedral for the 400th anniversary 
of the diocese.

Both Krause aiK) Yeoman show 
Macao’s first coins.coming in 1952. 
These were copper alloy or silver. 
’The first gold one was a 500 pataca 
piece to i m  to mark the 25th year of 
the Grand Frix, and to 1979 another 
500 pataiui for the Year of the Goat.

’There will be the usual summer 
get-toge th er ton ight fo r  the 
m em bers o f the M anchester 
Philatelic Society anl their guests. 
These events have been surprisingly 
well attended so far to spite of the h 
ti h. ’Time <tod place: 6:30 to 9:O0 
o’clock; Mott’s Conununity Hall, 
587^ddle Turpike East.

_ l Bf)«tfcBr«vl«wtHoBtRQ«n*
8lik*l and Rogar Ebart ravlaw tha 

It fibna.
) PaeaTftaMiitlc

W ait fibna. 
fiPaeaTlMi 
H  MJLB.H. 
OO varEaay_  _ ayQuaat:AotraaaNanoy 
W alk ar. Hoat: Hugh Downa. 
(Cloaad'Captlonad; U.8.A.)

7:89
0  Dally Numbara 

. 7:80 
I NIMagaztna
I AM In Tha Family 
D t m  Wild World Of Anbnala  ̂
D O  FamllyFaud *
I PaeaThaMuale 
) RaeaForThaPaonant 
h880.000Pyramid 

_ )  CNN Bporta A raport on what*a 
hapf^ad and what'a ahaad bi

) MaoNaM Raport 
I M ora ca m M ^W la a

I TIo Ta o D o i^ i^

O  Talavlalon Tonight Praviaaton
tha baat bata for taiavlawing that 
ni^.

BriX)
CD CD Wattar Cronktta'a Univaraa 
A CBS Nawa Magasina aariaa 
anohorad by CBS Spaolal Nawa 
Corraapondant Waltar Cronklta, 
with a full acopa of aolantifio

(D  Amariean Ufaatylaa 'Paul

B S T i b  NarwWoHa Naro, Arohta 
andabaautHuiraportararaoapttvaln 
Naro*a homa which haa baan 
booby-trappad by a compatitor who 
la out to kill tha maatar alauth and 
aatiafy a grudga. (Rapaat: 60 
mjna.)
O  Fraaman Raporta A ona hour 
national oall*ln. ln*dapth talk ahow

fflallvaaudianca.
Connaeticut Prtma Tima 
Ntghtatk

10:80

S
MnaOnNawJaraay 
Raaa For Tha Pannant

DtokCavattShow
IndapandantNawa
Bynthaala

CD CD CD O  Nawa
CD MvA.B.H.

O J ManfrtK
® l4oyla-(llurtcaD V *
1980 Eddia Barth. Pana Cara. Eight 

aludanta attandttS tha Naw York 
High Sohool For Tha Parformlno Aria 
axpartanoa growbigup, falling bi bwa 
and grabbing for atardom. (Ratad R) 
C9hra.. i6mma.)
O  NoataIgtaThaatra
O  Sports Tonight Alithahlghlighta
from all tha action with Nick Charlaa 
and Bob Kuril.
O  Movla -(Drama) * H  "Adam a 
Woman" 1970 BaauBrIdgaa.John
MWa. Tha atory of an Amariean in an 
Auatrallanpanal colony In tha 1640b 
andhiabattia agalnat tha cruatty and
ln|uatlcapravalantthara.(2hra.. 16

0  bava Allan Show 
O  DtokCavattShow

BihnyThamai 
A B C  Naw a N lg h tltn a

TmlKoppal.

ThaTenIght Show Ouaat: 
lymor Buono. (60 mbta.)
®  Nawedaak Anlnaty*mlnutanawa

38fl4ovla -(Rornam ) *** * 'Canyon 
Paaaaga" 194S9uaan Hayward, 
Dana Andrawa. ^acy of axcHamant 
tolhaoldWaat.ollMxadbyanIndlan 
maaaacra. adiara tha haro toaaa hia 
oropariy but wins tha girl. (8 hra.)
Q )  ABC Captlonad Nawa 
_  11:86 .
ODUaiida

18K)0
(D CBBLatoMoirta THE 8AMT: Tha 
Fast Woman* Tha Saint laama that 
ona of tha moat dangaroua apota to 
ba bi la batwaan two woman who ara 
not only rivala on tha raca track, but 
who also via for tha aama man. 
Wapaat)
CD BtalMMon Dollar Man 
(D Hamaaa Racing From Roo*

fattRaoaway 
NABI-Waakty 
Dr. Boot! On Habrawa 
Tvaaday Movla Of Tha Waak 

'Shadow OfTha Hawk* 1976 Stars: 
Jan MIohaal Vlncant. Marilyn 

.Haaaatt. A young city dwallar flaas 
hia urban surroundings and goas 
Waat to saaroh of his todlan roots. 
(Rapaat)

li.'OS
CD CMLataMovla'THE 8 AINT:Tha 
Fast Woman* Th a ^ ln t lasrns that 
ona of tha moat dan^ous spots to 
ba to la batwaan RroVroman who ara 
not only rivals onma raoa track, but 
who also via for tha asms man. 
(Rapaat)

18:30
®  Hogan's Haroaa 
CD M ovla  -(A d v a n tu ra ) *** 
"Jotimay Into Faar" 1942 Otson 
Wallas, Joaaph Cottan. Turkish 
sacral policaoffioar trissto smuggla • 
an Amariean armaments axpari Into 
his country, undar tha ayas of Nazi 
aoants. (OOmtoa.)
®  Bummar Pro Baskatbali Naw 
York ProLaaqua*Qama 2 
0  O  0  Tomorrow
Coaat-To*€oast

1KW
QD Rat Patrol
0  Paopla To nigh t An hour of 
paraonatHy nawa. totarvlawa and 
ravlaws.

1:10
CD Nmra

1:1S
(BI M o v l .  - ( D r a m . )  **U 
" W l l .m l . l r . . . "  1878 M .ro.llo  
Mastrolann^Laura Antonslli. in tha 
fumofthacsnturyltalyshuabandand 
wifa discovars M xual Idanllty 
todapandantly. (Ra^d R) (06 mins.) 
0  Movla -(DocM m antary) ** 
" 1 9 0 0 "  t Ku  Ita lian film  
documentary axaminss tha stats of

polHles during tha 20th century. (4 
hm., 46 mins.)

1:80
CD Adam 12

1:40
(D  Mmmtmlty Calendar 

1:SS*
CD Thoughts To Uva By 

8:00
CD Movla-(Wastarn)*** "Rida 
Book" 1967 Anthony Quinn. Lite 
MUan. A sheriff and his prisoner find 
they need each other's help to 
survfva tha alamants and Indian 
attacks. (2 hra.)
UD AN Mght Weather Sarvica 
X  Joa FrankHn Show 
0  Bporta Update Tha Istast sports 
results-for tha West Coast sports

O O atS m a rt
8:16

SNawa-Waathar 
USAF RaligiouaFlim 

2:20
CD Moment Of Meditation

®  SporteCmt^' 
0OvamightDai)kBastofthaday's
raporta: Nawsdask. Fraaman 
Raporta, Sporis Update and

O L ^ a t/
0 M o via -f

LauratAnd Hardy 
iMovia-CThritlar)** "Frtday.Tha

18th" 1980 No Other Information 
Avsilabla. (Rated R) (2 hra.)

8KX>
(DMovta-(Advantura)** "Rivarof
Mystery" 1969 Vic Morrow, Claude 
Mdns. Two axplosivas experts find 
them salves sought after by a 
diamond hunter and a revolutionary 
leader in South America. (110

t ESPN's SportsForum
Star Trek 'The Deadly Years' 

3:30
BuparcrossCompetition From 

^ ^ r o H : Pori 3.
4KX)

O  News
4:30

8 22ANva 
Ii M ovla -(S u s p a n s a ) ** ^  

'Mackintosh Man" 1973 Paul 
Newman, Dominique Sands. British 
intalllgence officer, posing as â  
diamond thief. Is Mnt tojsll for 20 
years in order to df Ĥ h a gwng that's 
baan springing wadflhy criminals. (2 
hrs.) *'• •

6K)0
GD Prayer
0  Horaashow Jumping I LoveNaw 
York Grand Prix

6K)4
CD News

6:30
CD Voyage To Tha Bottom Of Tha

/ H O U K A f e O f lC I I M I /
mnftsTaTi as tx ir sa silvkr l s n i

■AST HARTFOm) SSS-SaW 
OAhOAIM MATIMU DAILY 
rm tT SHOW ONLY SS.SO •

/ cinema
PC

e i
H

IMagazIna
____ I Happy Daya Whan tha Fonz
takas a bullet In tha posterior, a 
dlm*wittad country sheriff tingara 
Potsla aa tha culprit only to be 
oonfusad by Chaohl and Roger's 
diffarant versions of tha tocldant.

aDMovl.-(My.l.r7)**H  "a iil 
Hwitera” 1888 Mlokay
BpWww, LtayUNotan. HMkaHwiuiMr 
truak. down hi. ml.ulng .Mratary 
who I. m fMlHy .  Moral *g«il. (2

D ■IFflk8|iuiltFotiiiw 
D KMBin*: (N OMth
I  Pwkin. u d

Howkln. loin up Mth ■ oouniry- 
w .o l .f n  band (hot h o . b . . n  
viollfflit.d by drug omugglar..

TV World

Everybody sees him- 
nobody knows him

B y Kenneth  R. C lark  .
UPI T V  Reporter

NEW  YO R K  (U P I) -  Everypne 
haz zeen Ms face, blit no one 
r e m e m b e r a  i t .  T h e y  d o n ’ t 
remember his name either, and 
that’s Jnzt fine, with J«meB B. 
Sikktog.

“ t  areid the high profile by not 
aoUdting it,”  he aaid. " I  think ^  
can 'K d id t it o r  not solid t it. You 
can ioU d t it by going to the 
reataurante, by speaking very lo i^ y  
A. and by hiring a press agrat.

The man who has been to more 
movlea and television programs 

a latenite has tranqionden 
w aa i l t t l n z  in  a N e w  Y o rk  
restaurant, apeaking very softly. 
The only press » « « > t  nearby was a 
gentleman from NBC, and be was 
there on bdia lf o f Sikktog’s latest 
vdiic le, not Sikktog himsdf.

The vehicle is “ HUl Street Blues,”  
the criUcally acclaimed cop show 
Fred Silverman personally roicUBd 
from  the Nietoen monster b d w e  
ringing  his own swan long at NBC.

'The wisdom o f the rescue was 
PfToved la it  week when the ahow 
nicked up 21 Emmy nominations.

sikUng awves the ” HiU Street”  
precinct as Lt. Howard Hunter — 
the dem ented and dangerously 
sincere SWAT team leader — and 
he’s grateful to Silverman because
after a career of playing heavies, he
finds Howard a d e l^ t .

“ Howard walks a very (toe line 
and I ’m  on the thin e ^ e  o f the 
wedge,”  he add. ’ T t’s a very dif
ficult amychallengtog character to 
play because if  I  atop too mU(di to 
one s ide^e becomei a buffoon. I f  I  
atop too mu(di Jo the other side, he 
becomes almost a Gestapo o fficer— 
a very definite killer, ̂ rpe.

” I  like Howard. I  think there’s a 
Uttle bit o f Howard to aU n f us.”  

Howard, of course, is but the 
latest to a long line of roles for 
Sikktog. ,

He was m  o f ttie four vanal Las 
Vegas sharks from  whom Robert 
Redfoid stole the staUion to “ The 
E lectric Cowboy.”  He waa Dcodd 

1 Sutherland’s bostoeas partner to

(RMMkeOmln..)
8  Frlm .nsw.-iao S .i. l l l i .  
rMOO. Irwn wound th¥n.tloii and 
Ih. world. Mrior ovoot.'ot Iho dky 
ogvorM.
081) Nov. ‘MMvsn.. From EdOff 
ThI. program look. .1 Ih. imw not*, 
.nd r..pon.lb lllll.. of zoos In 
tod.y'o world, «■ oppoaod to tho 
common looopunoo of thorn an 
moroly oolloctlona of onlmol. for 
public diupLy. (Cloood-Cipllonod; 
[v8.A.)(Mmlno.)
0Mavla-(Orama).......
Of Frivols Slovik”  1973 Martin 
Shssn, N.d BssUy. C .s. history 
obout tho tirot Amorloon to ba 
oxaoutod for dassftlon by tha U.S. 
Anmy sinoa tho Civil War. (2 hra., 30 
rnhw .)

1:30
CD(D Two Ths Hard Way Two Nmr 
York Iriovlalon ooop opsra wrHoro 
ara looked In batllo ovar a ‘doalh 
Mirtanos'laausd by Ihak boM. 
a>J»MvarlMn _  
(E0UvanMAodShlrlsy Rhonda 
Lm  goads LavanMndShIrlayintoa 
gamaorinith'lhlt^uHalnarlolout 
round ol ilngsro. (Ropoat)

IN HARTFORD 
Alheneum —Voyage en 
Douce 7:30, 9:30.
EAST HARTFORD 
Poor Richards—Cheech 
and Chong’s Nice Dreams 
7:30. 9:30.
Showcase Cinema—Super
man n  1:30, 4:15, 7:10, 
9:45.-Wolfen 2:20, 4:45, 
7:35, ID.—Endless Love 
2:05, 4:35, 7:15, 9:50.-Tar- 
zan. The Ape Man 1:50, 
4:20, 7:10, 9:40.—Stripes 
2 :15, 4:45, 7:25,
9:55.—Heavy Metal 1:30, 
3:20,  5:10, 7:30.
9:50.—Arthur 2:30, 4:50, 
7'.20, 9:45.—’The Fox and 
the Hound 1:55, 4:30, 7,

9:15.
STORRS 
T r a n s  L u x  C o l l e g e  
Twin—Heavy Metal 7:30, 
9 :20.—The Empire Strikes 
Back 7, 9:30.
VERNON 
Cine 1 & 2-The Four 
Seasons 7:20, 9:30.—The 
Great Muppet Caper 7, 9. 
DRIVEINS
East Windsor—The Great 
Muppet Caper and Cofil 
Miner’s Daughter, at dgsk. 
Manchenler^tudent 
Bodies 8,: 25.—Gas 9:50. 
Mansfield—Superman II 
and ’The Fiendish Plot of 
Dr. Fu Man Chu, at dusk.

T h e  m ^ s t  f u n  
I m o n e y c a n b u y j

-owoh-^.Mi*•. wiania MOt Q a •

M U t  D is n e y
Productions'

M
Local sports featured ^

Len Auster, Herald sportewriter, keeps you intorm^ 
about the local sports world. Read the latest in his 
‘ ‘’Thoughte'^Aprl^Nty,’ ’ reguldrly in ’The Manchester

Cloaad-Captlonad; U.S.A.) 
iffi NASt-Wsahly . 
0 M o v la -ID ra m t)* * H  "F Ira l 
DsadlglHn'’ 18S0 Frank Sinatra. / 
Faya Dunaway. An aging polios 
dataotivaittombstwaanihslovsiof 
hia fatally IS wHa and his obMMlva 
saaroh lor a psyohopathio klllsr. 
(RaladR)l2hraJi_

(D  M a v is -(D ra m a )* *  " D o e  
Savaga...ilanO iarenis“  1873 
Ron Ily . While madltallng at hlo 
Fortraaa ol Solltudo oomowhora 
near tho Arotio OIrolo, orlmallghlor 
Doo Savaea raoalvas a dialraaa 
signal tram hia SHOolalM. (2 hra.), 
(Id CSSTasadaFMgMMevla Tom  
BotwoonTwoLevora' 197gstara: 
Loo Ramlok, h iorga  Pappord. A 
woman In lorn batwaan hsr lava lor 
horhuobtndudlwnMy.andthalhrSI 
of a now romaitoa and a now way ol
g j^ o ^ t;2 lu s .)

Fifteen bottles unsold 
In glass works project

Fifteen o f the repreduettou o f the
Pitkto swirl bottle manofaetured to 
a fundniistog project lait year re- 
lS ? ^S;Sd*M^agnt toventoty has 
found.

l a  Saptomber (rf Iasi year the 
f l l id n  Glaia Works Inc. eoieci^ve 
eommtttee.vaied to have a Ito r iM  
sd itko  flaUtr a reprodaction o f the 

,.fteak  made during the early 19th 
tiM iiiT  at P itkto Olaas Worka, 

' m aM lBCtnrsd to  ra ise  money. 
Preeaeds from the aakw $rUl be used

^ r k a  a iC a t^ a rk o r  and Putnam

- ''N

StlBBtB.
The Pairpoint Glass Co. of 

Sagamore, manofadiiream 
tMcues by iitlpg a dip mold.

Althongb it waa firat thought that
ail the reprodnetiona had bi^ aold 
'witto a mqntb after their reieaM, k 
recent toventoty baa found thaui w* 
15 bottles left. Already coUector’s 
Itema, tbe botttea wiU be sold to the 

■ first buyers at $25 apiece.
’Thoae interested to purchaaing a 

bottle should contact Richard 
Carter at the Savings Bqnk of 
Manchester.

“ Ordinary People.”
H e b lew  op in "O u tla n d ,”  

assaBstoated droves of people to 
“ Point Blank,”  was a cashiered 
cavalry o fficer to ‘ "rhe Magnificent 
Seven”  and the head of the vice 
squad to “ The New Centurions.”

He’s been dozens of other people 
to dozens of guezt spots on prime
time shows ranging from “ Charlie’s 
Angela”  to “ M-A-S-H.”

" I ’ve  always played the bad 
guys," be laid  with a sigh that 
soihehow failed to register as wist
ful. “ A  dark and lonely Job, but 
somebody has to do it.”

Sikktog’s penchant for going about 
incognito scarcely matches the im
age o f ego geiiendly applied to the 
actor, but he said It is precisely 
because be Is an actor that be does 
not w ith to be recognized by fans.

" I  wouldn't want to give up my 
anonymity because it ’s terrific to be 
able to stand on a corner or be to 
your car a restaurant and be an 
observer," he aaid. "That’s the first 
responsibility o f  an actor."

But an acitor who really, honestly, 
does not hanker a fter fame and for
tune? The question brought a 
cfattdde.

" I t  doera't bother m e But people 
bavoi’ t torn my clothes o ff,”  be 

. said. " I  don’t  want It becanse I ’ve 
been with p e^ Ie .w b o ’ve  had that 
g r ^ e m  aqd it’s a  b liarre way to

"in this business,” said Slkkiiig,
"you tiA e  the work aerioualy, but 
yon don’t'take youiiself aeriouriy ... 
it ’s important to be committed to 
what you do. I t  bothera me w fan 
people lay , ’take the money and 

Don't do that folks — it’s not 
good for you. .

“We alibavo to do certain parte of rajiiwim 
ouir Jobs that we don't like to do, tat (pBugiawqpkwt
- * ............ ‘ I tiiit otihie It for iRtNiii BtiNtiirMBin <

MFUT̂ NfKHTa R

_____Thrw'eCempwiyUnv'eelv
•ugeMtlon thri h* and Jack Irada 
apanmanl. altar Jack quarrala writ 
tha girla glvaa ($S)lul Larry tha
ehaaMlopullhamgimaoiiJMairi

-  ikmttl
“ Rirt4.
._.M66 ■ i.'..

(CtOMd-Captli

Jamaa Caan. Two San Franolaeo 
dalaotlvaa. daaparala to noli o 
mobnior ronort to ploying body 
gutrdo unW bo oon bo ongolod. (S

Ooi^lvoSIdHtlloyandMotldoklok
Cbloo Bnrnoo aro oallad In to  
Invnatlgato tbo dootb ol a vahmMa 
raeahoraa In a road aooldaal. 
(CToaad-Captloiiad; U.8.AJ (80

B l ’M lbanaw ri

(D 0TaoCtoa8FarCopM fl8ara  
tbrewa Iba Raah tamNy lato a ban ol 
MrdoondboMpoalflvdtoatbotakM 
M vpon borao* M hrip ooSogo Moad 
Monroa graduata M o monbood.

I ^ I S a  FaS OpiilM t Kacris U.8.
vUghtwijjjM g h.

U m oa to f t b e jo b ^ ju a t i . 
the buck!, you’re  to thir wning Job.

M ONDAY THRU THURSDAY N IQ H Tt 
'SdM P-M. to  9:00 P.M.

iAKED STUFFED

CHI(»(EN BREAST
V E a iT A B L B  S  

TOSSED SALAD .

* O H L Y * 3 u8 5
oHar anplraa AMBtml 1 1 ,1SS1

R O SA L ’S  R E S T A U R A ir r
1M7 O ULUVM t A V I. 

na«M  IS d -A rm iM  n a n  
SO. WINDSOn, C T.

Itmlt OM 
p o r  c o u p o n

s i n c e  " 1 9 6 4 " w
Country Squirt

LUNCHEONSeDINNERSeBANQUETS
Rt. 83. Ellington, CT 872-7327

T U E S . th ru  S A T . in A U G U S T
ii'i i,.i!i . H.iirid t),ii H potnto

1%,„ LOBSTER FEST.
saind bar & corn on the cob 

Also clam chowder or steamers

8.95
VEAL «5.95
PARMESIAN
Baked S tu ffe d  Q C
CRAB LEGS

BO DEREK 1 
ÎCHQRD HRRRIS

United Aitiits

:B R (K )K E  SHIHLOS... 
IS S lZ Z LIN f! IN  h i ;r  

M o s r  S H C K 'K IN C  
ROLK.”

| -l’ i:01*LK M .A (i.\ Z lM i

endfesstove'
iP ot^pm  Ptclur»» f j ;

1 A I ’nivcrviii RckuMf

A STEP BEYOND 
SCIENCE FICTION.

. or Marvlaw abb Katbarlaa I laoOvm 
and laksa a aaoond look at aarltar 
lataivlawawllb Faul Howman aad 
UailWayiiolda. (SOmkw.)

mi.
MURRAY

IN

UKl HOMI SlRVICl NOW DUILABtl
PLEASE CALL'D.-m EKm E

T0gs



IS  ^  TH E  HERALD, 'fact.. A m . 11. 1981

O Area towns 
Bolton /Coventry

Bolton parking 
decided by selectmen

B O L T O N  -  T h e  B o a rd  o f  
Selectmen finished a new ticketing 
system' recently by announcing the 
fines violators face if they break 
regulations.

Elarly in July the board gave Resi
dent State Trooper Robert Peterson 
the green tight to begin a more ef
ficient system of cracking down on 
parking violators.

Peterson recommended the town 
use a system like that found In 
Manchester, since town constables 
are having problems enforcing 
regulations at Indian Notch Park.

He said the present system  
requires that the constable physical
ly apprehend the violator. This can 
be time consuming, the 15-year resi
dent trooper told the board, if

Sri Lanka study set
BOLTON — Sean Neath, a former 

r e s id e n t  n ow  l i v in g  is  
Massachusetts, is preparing to 
spend his senior year in high school 
studying on Sri Lanka, a country o ff 
the coast o f India.

Sean is the son of D/miel and 
Joann Neath. M rs. Neath was 
Bolton’s first selectwoman.

As part of the American Field Ser
v ic e . International Scholarship 
Program he w ill live in a snull 
village with a Buddhist family. He is 
one of seven U.S. students leaving 
for that country this week.

Sean attended both Bolton schools 
and East Cathollp High School 
before moving.

someone iS parked illegally at a 
crowded beach. Peterson said what 
usually happens is no tickets are 
given at all.

However, the new system allows,
an o fficer just to tag the car, jnrrv Brown of California gestures as Atlantic City, N.J., of his state’s current battle
without its operator’s being p rw n t.  NMIbnal Governors’ with the Medfly. Listening fit right Is Gov.

court procedure, he said.
’These are the fines drivers face;
• Parking in posted “ no parking’ ’ 

areas: $5.
• Parkingonthe wrong side of the 

street (against the tra ffic ): |10.
• ParkingiWithin 25 feet of an in

tersection; $10.
• Parking for more than two 

hours on a town road between mid
night and 6 a.m.: $10.

• Park ing in a handicapped 
deslgnaited space without a state 
permit: $15.

• Parking on a town road during 
ice and snow removal: $15.

Public records
Bolton
Quitclaim  deeds 

Joseph E. Budrick to Helene D. 
Howan, Bolton Center Road.

Helene D. Howan to Joseph E. 
Budrick, Bolton Center Road.

Michael P. Zerio to Karen R. 
Zerio, Birch Mountain Road.

Lynn M. (Jodreau to Edmund C. 
(jodreau, Hebron Road.

Francis J. Post to Marguerite M. 
Post, Tolland Road.

Francis J. Post to Marguerite M. 
Post, Ludlow Road.
Warranty deeds

Helen W. Ener to Leonard and 
Elizabeth Matyia, Brandy Street; 
$15,000.

Irma Lanka to Stephen M. and

Carolyn P. Massaro, Riga Lane; 
$92;0OO.

Joseph and Frances Rokicki to 
John K. Robinson, lot on Brookdale 
estates; $82,000.

William L. and Anna J. Lopez to 
Louis B. Jr. and Barbara R. Allen, 
Vernon Road; $98,000.

Lawrence W. and Carolyn R. 
Dunstan to Frederick Lee Laramie, 
School Road; $61,000.

Levitt Construction Co. Inc. to 
Ronald E. and Christine M. Miller, 
South Road; $60,000.
Tax Liens

The United States of America 
against Customs Gassics of Connec
ticut, Corvette Center, Route 44A; 
$1,329.

The United States o f America 
against Anthony King, Bayberry

Road, $3,691.
Building perm its 

To Russel Winther for aluminum 
siding at Keeney Drive; $5,300 

To Orville W. Freymuetz for a 
houW on Fiano Road; $53,500.

T o ^ f fo r d  Massey for an addition 
on Hebron Road; $10,000.

To Ronald Beaudoin for an addi
tion on Cook Drive, $7,000.
Tax Liens

The United States o f America 
a g a in s t H o u s e c ra ft  In c .,  21 
Westridge Drive; $4,168.
W’arranty deeds

U & R  H o u s in g  Corp.. o f  
Manchester to James S. and Hedy 
T. Nathan, Brian Drive.
Building perm its 

To Louis Allen for a house on Ver
non Road’,' $23,000.

Coventry council 
to name manager

COVENTRY — The Tovm Council 
is expected to announce a new town 
m anager tonight. Chairwoman 
Roberta Koontz said this morning.

The announcement will end a five- 
month search for someone to fill the 
spot vacated in April by Frank Con
nolly, who went to Newington to be 
an assistant town manager.

Mrs. Koontz would not release the 
name of the candidate, though she 
said he comes from Connecticut and 
“ has a great deal o f experience.’ ’

She said the position would not be 
step up for the person.

She said the announcement of the 
candidate as the tow n ’ s new 
manager w ill be made after he 
accepts the contract offered by the 
council behind closed doors tonight.

The contract w ill have to be 
negotiated, she said.

“ We’ll present a contract and see 
what happens. A  decision should be 
made tonight — hopefully.”

First Congregational 
sets vacation school

A N  D 0  V E ^K  — jr fi  e F i r s t  Each day’s activites w ill include 
Congregational \hdrch is spon- songs, games, crafts, discussions, 
soring a vacation^chool Aug. t7-....bible study and refreshments.’There

List planned 
of disabled
COVENTRY — The human ser

vices office is compiling a list of 
d isab led  persons who m ay 
require assistance In emergency 
situations.

'The list w ill be used by the 
police and fire  departments', 
along with the civil preparedness 
director. For example, if  the fire 
department recieves a call from 
someone whose name is on the 
list, that person can receive 
assistance In case o f a disaster 
where it becomes necessary to 
move to a safer area.

’The Community Health Nurses 
are also working on the project.

Persons who feel they Aould* 
be on this list are asked to call 
Dorothy Burrell at 742-5324.

through 21, from 9 a.m. to noon.
The theme of the church classes 

will be “ God’s people: living with 
promise.”  The program is open to 
youngsters entering kindergarten 
through those having just finished 
Grade 6.

wIlTbe a special offering each day to 
help Heifer P roject International an 
organiution that gifts developing 
nations with animals.

An open house to share the week’s 
events with family members w ill be 
held Aug 21.

Air quality report
HARTFORD ( U P f W  ’The state 

D epartm ent o f Environm ental 
Protection forecast unhealthful a ir 
quality for today in Bridgeport, 
Greenwich, Groton, Madison, New 
Haven and Stratford and moderate 
air quality for the rest of Connec
ticut.

Administration considering 
use of preventive jail terms

NEW  ORLEANS (U P I) -  At
torney General W illiam  French 
Smith says the White House is con
sidering escalating the war on crime 
by developing more lenient evidence 
rules and by permitting the jailing 
o f some suspects before trial.

Both measures, unveiled by Smith 
Monday in addressing the annual 
convention o f the American Bar 

, Association, would surely draw 
cries o f protest from c iv il liber
tarians. * j

Today, the convention w a s ^  hear 
speeches from  Secretory of State 
Alexander Haig, White House top 
aide Edwin Meese m  and Senate 
Republican leader Howard Bkker o f < 
Teimessee.

Smith said a preaidenUal Task 
Force on Violent Crime may recom
mend a nationw ide p reven tive  
detenUon law  that would p erM t 
j xiiing o f some suspects while they 
await trial.

He said the administration is con- 
sideriM  “ reforming our bail tows So 

dlm insls who pose a danger to

the community, and especially those 
roost likely to jump baU, wiU remain 
in ja il pending trial.”

Smith said the task force also may 
propose “ an effort in the courts and 
Congress to modify the exclusionaiv 
rule”  —) a longstanding legal princi
ple laid down by the Supreme Court 
tta t prevents prosecutors from  
using evidence agsinst a suspect' 
ih a t was seized Illegally.

The exclusionary rule allows 
-defense attooeys to object to the in
troduction at trial o f potentially in
criminating widence when there is 
reason .to believe it was obtained im-^ 
properly.
> Tm  task force, headed bf form er 
A tt^n ey General Griffin/Bell and 
tiiiV^x Gov, James Thonlpson, w ill 
issue several n u jo r  recommen- 
d a t i ^  nest Monday airoW  at step
ping up ths government’s war-on 
v i o i ^  crime.

V ice Presidant George ftish  ad
dressed a separate ABA convention 
audience Just two hours before 
Smith and also bed criUdism for the

exclusionary ru le. He argued 
criminals too often hide behind con
stitutional protections that they 
“ would hot themselves extend to ttw 
wnmged.”

As examples. Bush cited “ the 
ruthleu killer who cleverly avails 
himself of the exclusionary rule ... 
knd the turncoat who breaks the 
Secrecy Agreement be signed and 
reveals the names o f intelligence o f-, 
fleers.’ ’

Bush’s mention of “ turncoat”  in
telligence o fficers  was a thinly 
veiled reference to controversial 
former CIA agent Philip Agee, wbo^ 
now lives in Europe.

Victim named
WORCESTER, Mass. (U P I) -  

Police Monday released the name of 
a wdimah who doused herself wiUi 
gasoline then set beradf,afire on'a 
d to  beach over the weekend.

’n s  Woman, Jeanne Btousaard, 
29, had no known address but her 
mother lives In Stamford, Conn..

ATLANTIC  C ITY , N.J. (U P I) -  
Even if Vice President George Bush 
brings good news about the war on 
red tope to the nation’s governors, 
he may be sent back to Washington 
with ttie bad news the honeymoon is 
over.

Bush was to report today to the 
windup session o f the National 
Governors’ Association summer 
meeting his p rocess  on the mission 
given him by President Reagan to 
sjash federal regulations.

Federal red tope that plagues 
businessmen and individuals also 
snarls state and local governments, 
and the governors have been 
pleading for re lief throughout their 
three-day conference.

White House aide Rich William
son sa id  Sunday su b stan tia l 
progress has been made in that area 
already and Bush was preparing to 
announce additional regulatory 
reforms soon.

T h e  g o v e r n o r s  a ls o  want, 
something else from the Reagan ad
ministration, and there were signs

Ben Lewis 
says 'guilty' 
to fraud

LOS ANGELES (U P I) — Former 
banker L. Ben Lewis has emerged 
from  six months of hiding and 
pleaded guilty to charges he helped 
in the $21 mllUon Wells Fargo 
embezzlement scheme, believed to 
be the largest fraud in U.S. banking 
hlAtory.

As part of a plea-bargain arrange
ment, Lewis agreed to appear as the 
prosecution’s star witness against 
boxing promoter Ross Fields, better 
known as Harold J. '^ I t h ,  and 
another one-time Wells Fargo of- 
official, Sammie Marshall.

Lewis, Fields and Marshall were 
‘ indicted by a federal grand jury last 
month for allegedly engineering the 
embezzlement scheme.

“ It was not my Intention to do 
anyth ing w ron g ,’ ’ L ew is  to ld  
reporters following his appearance 
before U.S. District Court Judge 
Consuelo B. Marshall. “ 1 was just 
helping friends. That’ s bow it 
started, but it got opt o f hand.”  

Fields, who as Smith was chair
man of Muhammad Ali Professional 
Sports, and Marshall, who le ft Wells 
Fa rgo  to becom e president o f 
MAPS, pleaded Innocent to II 32 
counts in the indictment.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Dean 
Allison said Lewis received about 
$300,000 of the missing money and 
Fields “ received virtually all o f the 
remaining M l million.”

Lewis, former operations officer 
at W ells Fargo ’s Beverly H ills 
branch.^ disappeared from public 
view after the scandal su rface  last 
January. He said he has been 
cooperating with authorities since 
February.

Judge Marshall set a Sept. 8 
sentencing date for Lewis, who 
faces a maximum o f 15 years in 
prison and a $29,000 fine. He was 
released after posting $5JK>0 bond. 

Trial was sd iedo lA  Oct. I I  for 
pd Smith and M arshall. P ie ld s  is 

curroitly, being heh) in County Jail 
pending extrad iction  to  North  
Carolina on bad check charge*.

’T te three defendants are dtarged 
with embesseling the money by 
writing bad c b e ra  and covering
them by manipulating the bank’s in -.
tem al auditing m tem .

The July so federal grand j t ^  i^  
dictment also charged that F i ^  
tra i^ rte d  the funds all ev®*" *5*. 
counl^ to pay unusually high fight 
pUTSWL

A n U tan t U.S. Attolmay I ^ n
Allison said none o f the fidbters w to
received the money was awkre the 
funds m ii^t have been emiyssled.

they planned to talk tougher now 
that the president has achieved his 
budget and tax cuts.

AKiraft resolution prepared for ac
tion in the final session by outgoing 
NGA Chairman George Busbee, D- 
Ga., pointedly noted the governors 
la s t  F e b r u a r y  “ jo in e d  in 
partnership with the president, 
pledging support for reduced expen
ditures”  if Washington consulted 
with them and gave the states the 
tools and time to deal - with the 
budget cuts.

‘ "The governors have kept faith 
with the president,”  the resolution 
said, but the new federal “ block 
grants’ ’ o f funds for state-run 
programs carried too many restric
tions and the budget cuts ranged 
from 35-40 percent instead o f the 10 
percents the governors said they 
could absorb.

’The resolution went on to say the 
governors would work with what 
Uiey got, but would “ vigorously op
pose any further federal reductions 
fo r  these new ly passed block

grants.”
It  also took a hard line on any 

federal efforts to dump welfare on 
the states, saying, “ We w ill con
tinue to resist, in a bipartisan 
manner, any attempts to shift 
Medicaid or AFDC (aid for depen-' 
dent children) to the state level, in 
any way, through bloc grants or 
otherwise.”  -  ,,

The resolution emphasized bipar
tisansh ip  because N G A  ru les 
require a three-fourths majority for- 
adoption of proposals drafted at the 
c o n fe r e n c e , '^he a s so c ia t io n  
m em bersh ip  now is  Sp lit, 27 
Democrats, 23 Republicans.

’The proposal aim  offered to work 
w ith  the ad m in is tra tion  and 
Congress toward state takeover of 
education, lM r% ifo rcem en t and 
transportation in return fo r  in
creased federal responsibility in 
“ safety net”  welfare programs.

Gov. Bob Graham, D-Fia., had a 
resolution restricting the federal 
role in education.

Fire damage
V

A burned-out hottub In the foreground and a partially demolished 
home In the background show where fire raged through the 
Lakewood section of northern Qallfornla Monday. Flames burned 
nearly 100,000 acre$ of dry grass, timber and rangaland In five 
western s te m . (UPI photo)

Hedyenly shower 
visible in region

qbur
< «rth d a y

he tells the 73rd Natidnal -------------------
Conference Committee on Agriculture In John Evans of Idaho. (UPI photo)

Governors hear Bush, 
talk tough to Reagan I

^ ■  monay. It you don't havo tha

aaseni2 ,issi 
Through sootal eontaots, you 
eouM ba axpoaad to kiaaa and 
conoapIs wnoh wW hava a poa- 
Hlva aftaot on your Ntostyia In 
tha yaar foSoiMng your birth
day. Howavar, twa oara this 
doaan't turn Into aM play and no 
work.
la o  (M s  SS-Aug. m  Your 
plans and Idaat wUI bo quito 
Imaglnatlvo and produetiva 
today, but-you may not glva 
tham ajohanos to work propar- 
ly. Ba Mtlant. Stick to tha 
sorlpt. Find out mora ot what 
Has ahaad for you hi tha yaar 
toSovfIng your bIrUidn by 
sanding tor your copy of Astro- 
Qraph. MaH SI for aaeh to 
Astro-Qraph, Box 489, Radio 
City Station, N.Y. 10019. Ba 

jaula to apadty bkth data.
VBMO (A l»  SS-SopL S3) Por- 

’ sons you daal with on a bust- 
naaa baala should And you 
qulta amleabla. Later this 

, avankig, howavde, those In your 
social sat might gat a taste of 
yourtampar.
U M A  (Sept SS-Oot SS) A 
wMa range of topics can bo 
diaq issad with friends today 
which will land thamaalvaa to 
constructive oxchangaa, but 
personal family mattsrs could 
prove to bo volatUa.
SCORno (OoL S*-Nav. 81) 
You have a good haad on your 
shouMsrs today and could ' 
coma up with aovoral dovar' 
Ideas on ways to make or save 
money. .Unless you’re patient, 
howavar, nothing will conw of

SAOnTAMUS (Nov- SS-Oae.

By United Prese Internatigml
Astrontmiera say th ii weak w ill be 

a bonanza for ataiga ier*— a meteor 
shower which, weather permitting, 
ihoold l)e vUihle throughout New 
E ^ a n d  skies the next three nights.

'A e  -Persekl sljowers, go named 
bacauae they w ill be cei\tered in ttte 
constellation P w s r a ,  aM  expected 
to  peak during the early morning 
hours T u esgu , Wednesday and 
possibly Thursday.

The rate visible to the human eye 
will probably be about one meteor 
per mindte, althmgli j^Iniversity o f 
M assadw aatts-A ifflii^  a s t r o e ^  
’Ibm  Arny said that rate has beSn as

debris scattered in the e a ^ ’s orbit 
from  dead comets. ’The showers 
occur 'wt)en the eartn runs into the 
orbit o f a  comet.

The small particles from  the com
et come showering into the earth’s 
atmosphere at very high spesds,”  
Arny said Monday. “ They a m  
heated by friction until (hey hecoqM 
incandescent. W e thsn see them gs 
flashes o f light.’ ’

^  New  EnjjdsiKl, the constellation 
Perseus rises about an hour after 
sunset in the northeast, and through 
the night moves aooss  the sky 
toward the west.

1, ’l lw  best tim e for vtowing is “ the 
dark, dark hours just befotu dawn,’ ’  
Am y said. “ You sea rotuhly twioe 
as many as in the early evening 
hours.”

money. It you don't have the 
funds, don’t get Involved to 
begin with.
CAM KOIIN (Dec. 88-M i. 19) 
A cool head wHI be the essen
tial toigiedlent you’ll need In 
order to deal comfortably with 
othars today. Mistakes are like
ly If you get Irritable.
M UAM US (Jan. 80-Pab. 19) 
You don’t mind helping another 
figure out ways ha or aha can 
accomplish a .protect, but 
doing me actual muade work Is 
anomar story.
PIBCIS (N b . SOMareh 89)
Your mmd la completely on 
your work today and you’ll 
resent othars tiylno to entice 
you away from It, even for an 
activity you’d normally love. 
A M U  (Marelt 81-AprS IS) 
Outside pressure may be 
placed on you today to Ignore 
the dictates of your heart. 
Don’t lot anyone stop you from 
doing what your compassion 
taSs you Is right.
TAURUS (Aprs I V m

may disagree with 
you today both In spirit and 
prlndpls. Rather than becom
ing angry, try to understand 
ttislrvlaws.
ngimn (May 8i -m io  80) bs
sure you have everything 
Ironed out properly In advance 
In Joint venture situations 
today, especially In areas 
raquiring Invsstmant or spend-

e jb ic m  (Jane 81-M y 88) 
You're quM ganarous and 
sharing where material things 
are oonosmed today, but you 
rhIgM not ba so Hbaral If others 
try to Impose upon your time or
Indspsndanoe.  ̂ ,
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M A M U T t  —  C h s f lu  M . B c h u li

006; I TOU?
IN TH E  

UR0N6riACE,,5HCXi) 
/V\E THOSE'ncKETS...

'SECTION TBl,ROW 6...' 
U)6LL,THAr5 FIN ^BUT 
THIS ISN T THE COUSaiM! 
YOUKEIN SUPPER PISH!

)

S « imS 8-<l
P O N t  a R E  I 

YOU PIP (W FOR J 
JfOUR PARKIN6i

P IH B O L L A ’t  P O P  —  E d  Sullivan

MBt> GLEM , I  MEARP 
VOU F IN A U .V  G O T  

A A A R R IEP .',

SU R E  
r  F O U N P  i 
F A R T A 'S n e  

0 R L .

ilUS9UASR..1MRS4ttSl

S H E ^  NOT SUCH 
A T B R W F IC  C O O K "

y -
-  BUT S H E 'S  G O T  
A  G R E A T  S E N S E  

O F  HUAAOR.

CAfTTAIN BABY —  Crooks A Lawroneo
BB CAREFUL I

A L L E Y  O O P  - -  Davo Qrauo

'̂ LEROV,
WHAT'S
THAT^

NOIOB?

J U S '  T H '  M O V I E ,  
D A R U N '. ' H I T S  S E T  

,1  IN TH'ROAMIN' , 
T W E N N IE S .Y V N O W ,'

PM ANK A N D  « M B l i T  « s b  t h s u a

n*9 ---------------------- —

I'M  A  I.IT T l-6
Ho a r s e  t o d a y —  

Giv e  m E a  
P o t* r  op Br a n d y .

L. n* r m  uA ML a m oa THAVES 0'//

THE BORN LOSER -  Alt Sansoni

is 0 C T re R iH A v T )
AWVI HAP <

g jH e u iiM A s
lU F K N JO e !

O F C o o f s e . . . o ^

T w e R g i H ^ u s e

W IM TH R O P —  PICK C avalll

OPR (SdRUS' CLU& 
V i O T S ^ T O P I C K  TWE FEMALE 

Ca-EBRITV...

W H O fe H A D  _  
T H E Q f^ B A T E S r  /

i n f l u e n c e  /  
O N  T H E A \ .

<-II

W H O  VAOMW *
, O H A P S n C K .

y
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’L E V Y ’S  LA W  —  J a m u  Schum alatar

Don’t be 
too cautiousi
Sir OswaM Jaeaby 
aU AIaaSantag

Here la a hand (iw our old 
friend Pesstmlitlc Pete, who 
w ean  both suspenders and a 
belt and carries safety pins 
to be really protected.

The contract is a sound, 
normal t& ee  no trump 
which can be reached after 
any number o f tensonable 
blMing sequences.

deuce o f clubs is 
opened. Bast’s Jack forces 
yom  king and If yon are thq. 
i o r m ^ y p e  o f pUiyer yon 

• toy down youf ate q f .^ ~  
m ^  and p r o e ^  with 
■nit untU East takas hia jack.

East leadt the seven of 
dabs. Veto  nine or 10 loan  
to the queen. A  HMule it  led 
to Easte ace and two more 
dub tricka leave you one
trick short of yonr contrad. .

Now watch Pete at work. 
He notea that diamonds 
don’t have to break so at■sssssTiirrSirsis
kla ace and leade that some 

, w vanofdnbe.
Weet vrina and Imds n 

■eoBd *P9'i9 P9‘ * ,  
dummy, leada a low dto- 
mood and flneMea hU 10, 

■ Pete nukes four no 
MS that West 

o f diarooiids. 
w »~ J  nuke  only tteee 

no trump whlto^othw play-
ura would be rooking four.
(WWsrArsa  awrani w s  *ww.)

H O W P C ^

Wv

I  S E N T  O FF

A
*MON 
M A6AZI

OUT OF 
i H s y s  
-M 5 IN S I

9-V

rSSwoNl
>

>Xws

FLETCHER'S LANDINO
U )H K  ARC. 'to o  (O R lt lN f t  

----------- -------
r r t
IR A C K O f-

l u H A c r i e w :

GOOD IDCJA.

e A J e 4 l , 6 0 F A R  
TDd A N 'J  ■

6 N A C C , 
S N AC IC , LUNCH. ^"is-------------- -
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ACROSS DOWN Anaw ar to Prtvloua P u n is

1 Engine 
housing

2 Tortures
3 Snoops
4 Com pass

Kint 
Mntlal

6  On a cruisa 
7 Dscisim 

violsntly 
8 P tir
9  Constructs 

10 Boat (Fr.)
11 Louisiana 

patois 
17 Sign of 

disapproval 
19 C o m p a ti 

point

1 Noun 
5 Fragrant 

ointmsnt 
9  English 

brosd ca ita ra '
12 Grows old
13 Hairy man
14 Egypt (a b b ^
15 Secret 

language
16 (o n ve n t- 

dw alltr
'18 Stop
19 Trim
20 Vsgiltsbia 

spread
21 Flow tra
23 Pertaining to

24 'Malicioui look ”
26 Bang a door ^ 3  Madame
28 Petition
29 Abatrect 

being
30 Mede public 
32 M ore aerioui 
34 Seeweed

aubatence 
38 Nabob (abbr.)
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42 Nobody
43 W ater- 
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lands

4S Debates 
47 Chunk 
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capital
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land (metric)
51 Australian 

capital
53 Sacred image
54 W riting fluid
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56 Smallest bit
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degree (abbr.)
58 Lessen
59 Marries
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M ild expletive 
Mental 
component 

(pl.|
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Barometer
type
l i  angered at 
Viscous 
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surrounded

lend
4 0  Boards
44 Flow  beck
4 6  Doctor't 

helper (abbr.)
48 L a ______ ter

pita
49 Energy unit (pi.)
52 Ogle
53 Form er labor 

group (abbr.)
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The action ease of sweaters returns In little girls' 
sport separates at Garanimals. Left, white shawl- 
collared pullover Is blanket-striped In pink, red, 
white and cream with a flared red corduroy skirt. 
Right, pink crewneck banded In white with round 
yoke screen-printed In red and deep f)lnk 
snowflakes, goes with red cord pants.

Sweaters 
for school

NEW YORK (NEA) — Whether you call them “back- 
to-school” or just the ctothes children lilie to wear most 
of the time, action-wear forms a large sector of fall 
children's fashions.

Marita Litchtenstein, head designer for Garanimals, 
says action-wear is becoming the sort of dress down- 
dress up sports wear long known in adult fashions.

Sweatshirt fleece jogging s u i t e r  boys get dressed up 
color combinations, such as blawwith bright canary 
yellow. For little girls, Garanimals’ action-wear, 
sweaters come striped and shawlcollared, with a flared 
red corduroy skirt or a snowflake-printed round yoke 
and red pants. . , . . ^

The Little World, the sportive look includes stuped 
sailor-collar sweaters ov^  pleated skirts or floWer- 
embroidered sweaters with openwork-knit sleeves. 
Children’s designers say sweaters will replace last 
year's velour tops in everything from sweatshirt fleece 
to dressy mohairs and angoras, just like adult knits.

New looks in action clothes are created by Carol Mer
cado forToday’s Chitd in popcorn-stitch Orion knit with 
a metallic thread. Her hooded sweater tops baggy pants 
with snug, ribbed ankles, ,

Janie Press uses sweatshirt fabric printed in Eskimos 
and penguins for her big-shouldered top and full-cut 
warmup pants. At Hartstrings, it’s knickers in navy cor
duroy with a Scandinavian-patterned green and navy ac
tion sweater.

The advance of action-wear into separates for 
children is seen at Young Generations, where the 
knicker comes in plaid wool blend with a tweed hacking 
jacket or in loden corduroy with a matching blazer. It’s 
a sport look with an English country air.

Italian children’s designers like sport sweaters and 
ski-inspired pants, sucli as brushed wool knit Tyrolean 
jackets and leather-trimmed cords. Matching caps, 
scarves and leg warmers often ^  with these action 
separates for the cold weather to come.

ASIA to hear 
Lowell Weicker

Senator Lowell Weicker will speak at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Connecticut Chapter of AS'TA 
(American Society of Travel Agente) Aug. 19 at the 
Gelston House, East HMldam.

Senator Weicker, in addition to his many Senate ac
tivities, is chairman of the Senate Select Commltnu^n 
Small Business.

A member of the Senate Energy and Natural 
Resources Committee, Weicker is a longtime proponent 
of decontrol and manadatory conservation and is the 
chairman of the Subcommittee on Energy Conservation 
and Supply. He also serves on the Labor and Human 
Resources Committee where he is chairman of the Sub
committee on the Handicapped.

Bom in Paris, France, Weicker is married to the 
former Camille DiLorenzo Butler. The cmiple has five 
sons and three daughters and reside in Mystic.

DinneiMs at 7 p.m. with a cocktail hour. Cost of the 
dinner is ?19 per person and reservations can be made 
by contacting Meg Stone, ASTA publicity chairman. 
Stone Travel, 238-7400. '  ,

ASTA represents more than 7,000 member biwinesses 
in the United States who arrange more than $20 billion in 
business and pleasure travel plans for more than 40 
million customers.

YES seeks 
host families

YES (Youth Ehtchange Service) invites all families to 
their homes and lifestyles for one semester or - 

S l T a ^ I  year to intemaUonal teen a g ^c h an g e  
during the 1981-82 school term. 

profit government sanctioned organization is 
L  creating, a better and more peaceful world by 
I^«SSnetomorrow’s adults and leaders the opportunl- 

knowledge and appreclaUon

mav write to Youth Exchange Service* P.O. Bos 4020,
• S S ' S e n t e  or caU toU free (800) 854-

7117.
Personal advice from Abby

Ablnll Van Boren offers personal^wIvlM tolly In one 
.o f  A n ^ c a ’s best-read columns, “Dear Abby.

Workshop
Approximately 40 people participated in 

the Les Amis du Vin (Friends of Wine) 
Eastern Connecticut Chapter’s trip to Block 
Island Sunday — and the weather Was Just 
great.

Wte set sail at 10:30 a.m. and arrived at the 
island at 12:45 p.m. By bus we were taken to 
the 1661 Inn where we enjoyed a delicious 

‘ Rhode Island buffet complete with salmon, 
new potatoes, ham, turkey, salads, fresh 
fruits and cheeses. Of course, we sampled 
various wines, as we had on the boat, and the 
time on shore was much too short.

Eugene Spaziani, MCC professor, is presi
dent of this chapter and it was through his ef- 
forU and those of his island friends that we 
had such a successful visit.

Back home
The young lady of the family arrived home 

Thursday from her 16-day trip to the Island of 
Skiathos irf Greece and is already planning 
her return.

-The air controliefs’ strike did cause delay 
and their plane was rerouted to Brussels for 
2Vk-hour ground wait.

•• Eventually, they were again airborne and 
prrlved at John F. Kennedy in New York at 
10:40 p.m. Her traveling companion’s parents 
from Hartford picked them up, and I made 
the trip to Hartford at 3:30 a.m. to meet her.

I couldn’t believe she wanted to eat pizza at 
6 a.m., but she explained that it was really 
about noon in Skiathos. So pizza it was and 
chocolate cupcakes with milk.

She found the people, culture.and country 
positively fascinating. Having friends to stay 
with was a big help, but everyone — stangers 
too — were very friendly.

“It’s just unbelievable — another world” 
she wrote on her postcard. So, we are now 
anxiously waiting to see some of her 
snapshots and perhaps we can capture the 
enchantment of youth.

Betty's
Notebook

Betty Ryder, Focue Editor

Grinder Day
This Thurstoy, by popular demand, the 

clients of the M anchester Sheltered>>:«p 
Workshop will repeat their special “Grinder ■
Day.”

You may select tuna, salami or ham and 
order them by calling ’Dmothea at 646-5718.
The cost is $1.50 each. Orders must be 
received by noon on Wednesday and if you’re 
ordering a few, tell her the quantity, choice 
and Ume you’d like them delivered — and 
they’ll be there. ' . , ,  '

Maybe you can get a lew people in your of
fice to help out the clients on “Grinder Day” 
by calling in a large oMer.

“Lefty" Day
International Lefthanders Day will be 

observed on Aug. 13. Members are urged to 
wear their Lefthanders Day button and let 
the righthanded world know of the need for 
lefthanded products and fair and equal treat
ment in all areas of our lives.

From the “Lefty Letter” we stole this 
item. “Ever wonder why men’s clothes have 
buttons on the right and women’s on the left? 
Well-to-do women of the past were often 
dressed by maids (who were usually
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righthanded) so their clothes were designed 
to be buttoned easly by someone Standing 
facing them. Men usually dressed themselves 
so their clothes were designed with the but
tons on the right, in the do-it-yqurself 
ri^thanded. position.”

It also tells of a self-help booklet called 
“Resource Guide for Onchanded or l ^ t -  
haniipH People,” and contains information on 
who to content about adaptive gadgets and 
resource information for hard-to-find tools, 
dressing aids, etc. For additional informa
tion', contact the Bay Area Yellow Pages for 
the Disabled, P.O. Box 6117, San Jose, Calif. 
95150. V

In Africa
Had a ndte from Shirley Stager of Forest 

Street, who with her husband. Jay, operate 
Hidden Valley Camp in Freedom, Maine. • 
Their son, Chirt, is part of a Duke University 
team of scidntlsts who are on expedition in 
Africa gathering seismic date and cores from 
the lake bottoms.

One excerpt from his Iqjtor from Blantyre 
to his parents reads, ‘̂ e ’ve been busy , 
arranging things and making contacts, and 
gawking at the amazing Africa-nesa of their 
place— women walk around in brilliant robes 
with baskets on their heads, cattle clog the 
road from time to time volcanic cones and 
rift ridges serrate the landscape of savanna 
and scattered trees. It’s unreal, much more 
of a culture shock (though a pleasant one) 
than Aussie (Australia) or even Venezuela. 
Itia fantastic (so far).”

Curt’s trip will take him to Dar Es Salaam 
Bujumbura Lake Tanganyika, Nkhata Bay, 
Nairobi and many other African sites before 
he returns to the United States around Aug. 
20.

Perhaps, when he returns, we can inter
view him again as we did before he departed 
on his exciting adventure.

rota/ Circulation Bvorf W th i—tiny — 20,000

Calf 643-2711

UConn board
STORRS — Seven top executives have been 

named to the Board of Visitors of the University of 
Connecticut School of Business Administration, 
while six others have stepped down. These dianges 
bring the board’s membmbi^ to M.

’The new members of the board are: Homy 
Gunders, deputy senior partn e r of P rice  
Waterhouse & Co., New York City; Ronald JarvU, 
presideqt of Security-Connecticut Life Insurance 
Co. of Avon; Hugh Joyce, president an^ chief 
executive officer of Bowater Ntfrth American Cqn>- 
of (Md Greenwich; Robert F. Phillips, vice presi
dent, .corporate personnel department, of Aetna 
Life and Casualty Co., Hartford; Henry Roberts, 
presiding director, of Connecticut (leoeral In
surance Coro., Hartford; Sheldon R. Salsman, 
president of unifoyal 'Hre Co. of Middlebury; and 
Robert H. Sorensen, chairman df the board of 
Perkin-Elmer Corp. of Norwalk. .

The members wnb are leaving the board after a 
three-year term of service are; Wallace Barnes, 
chairman of the board of the Barnes Group Inc. of 
Bristol; Edward H. Budd, president of the 
Travelers Insurance Cos., Hartford; Burton E. 
Burton, senior vice president of Aetna Life and 
Casualty, Hartford; Chester NImitz, retired chair
man of the board of Perkin-Elmer Corp. of 
Norwalk; Russell E. Palmm, managing partaer 

■ and chief executive officer of Touche, Ross and Co., 
New York City; and Charles Preston, vice 
president-controller of United Technologies Corp., 
Hartford. < ’

Lease renewed
SOUTHINGTON 7- Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 

Group has reached agreement in principle for 
renewing the lease for the building that houses its 
je t engine service center for at least five more 
years. ^  .

The lease renewal with Heyman Properties of 
Westport Is for 10 years but includes a clause 
allowing the Onited Technologies Corp. subsidiary 
to cancel the lease after five years.

Announcement of the lease renewal Wednesday 
ended several months of speculation tta t Pratt & 
Whitney might build a new building nearby for the 
service center or move it to another town.

The center employs 1,400 workers who service jet 
engines manufactured by Pratt & Whitney. .

Office park
ROCKY HILL — Ground has been broken for the 

first of six office buildings which will make up the 
$25 million Century Executive park.

Equity Ventures, the development firm working 
on the project, also broke ground a mpnth ago for a 
separate $8 million office park In the town.

'Hb development company hopes the new part 
: will be able to lure businesses away .from'nearby 

Hartford. It also plans to offer space pt about $10 
less per square foot than average city rates.**

'81 tax law offers 'sweetners'
for i business' alike

The 1981 tax law started out as a clear-cut biU to 
reduce personal income taxes by steps and to let 
business take long-requested writeHoffs. The goals have 
been readied, but'the legislation has .mushroomed far 
beyond the original intent. As for simplidty, that’s gone 
• replaced by complexity that guarantees fortunes for 
tax advisers.

One point emerges with dazzling clarity even out of 
the mire of mUlidns of words. There are “tax 
sw eeteners”  for you, n e  m a tte r what your 
piaiminwitiiiii-. Individuals, investors, estate planners; 
small businessmen, company owners, executives; real 
estate investors, dealers, banks. The tax relief is in the 
law and so are the potentials for tax breaks - but you will 
have to'search carefully. ,  .

Following are significant questions with answers I put 
together with the help of the editors at^entice-Hall, 
the tax guidelines publisher. First, for individuals, in
vestors and estate plamiers:

Q. DO YOU INVEST IN STOCKS, REAL ESTATE 
AND SIMILAR MEDIUMS IN HOPES OF MAKING A 
PROFIT?

A. The’top rate on investmtot income will be 50 per
cent in 1962 (as has been the top rate on earned income). 
’This also means that the maximum rate on capital gains 
on sales will drop to 20 percent from the present 28 per
cent (only 40 percent of capital gain is included In in
come at regular: thus 40 pen«nt of the 50 percent is 20 
percent). And this loner 20 percent rate applies to sales
after June 9,1981. ___

Q. DO YOU WANT A BETTER RETIREMENT 
PLAN?

A. The maximum contribution you can make, to an In
dividual Retirement Account, the best tax shelter ever

Your
Money's
Worth
Sylvia Porter

devised for us, as middle-to upper-income taxpayers, 
has been boost^ from $1,500 to $2,000 a year.

If you are an Individual who Is an active participant in 
an employer-qualified plan, you, too, can now deduct 
contributions to an IRA. (This Is a big break for the 
millions “frozen” in private pension plans who can now 
create their own retirement programs as well.)

On top of this, the deduction for yearly contributions 
to a seU-employed (Keogh) plan has been doubled to 
$15,000.

Q, HAVE YOU BEEN PAYING THE “PENALTY 
TAX” ON MARRIAGE?

A. If you’re a two-paycheck married couple, you ll 
receive tax relief in 1982. The problem has been that if 
both of you have paying jobs, receive good salaries and 
live together as singles, you’ve had to pay less federal 
income tax that if you filed a joint return as a married 
couple. Now, the “penalty tax” on marrjage has been

**^1bo YOU WORK OVERSEAS?
A. Americans working abroad will be entitled to a

$75,000 exclusion from income, plus a housing 
allowance, in 1982. This is phased up to $95,000 in four 
yearly $5,000 installments. It substitutes for a com
plicated variety of deductions and exclusions now in the

Q. ARE YOU PLANNING TO SELL YOUR HOUSE?
A. A homeowner will be able to postpone tax on the 

sale of a residence if he (she) buys a new one within two 
years (rather than in 18 months, as at present). Also, 
taxpayers age 55 or over can now sell a home and not 
pay any tax on $125,000 (up from $100,000) of the gain.

Q. DO YOU REALIZE YOU MUST NOW REVIEW 
YOUR WILL?

A. The level of tranlfers at which the estate and g if t. 
tax rates begin has been increased from $175,000 to 
$600,000, p h a ^  in over a six-year period. And the estate 
and gift tax on all gifts and bequests between spouses 
has been eliminated.

The gift tax exclusion for gifts in any single year to 
any one person has been boosted from $3,000 to $10,000 - 
plus an unlimited exclusion for gifts of money for 
medical expenses and school tuition. If husband and 
wife join together, the exclusion is $20,000 (up from 
$6,000). If you are a married person with three children, 
you’ll be able to give away to your children, totally free 
of gift and estate tax, $600,000 over a 10-year period.

Tomorrow: Sweeteners for Business.
(Job hunting? Sylvia Porter’s comprehensive new 

booklet “How to Get a Better Job” gives up-to-date in
formation on today’s job market and how to take advan
tage of it. Send $1.95 plus 50 cents for postage qnd 
handling to “How to Get a Better Job,” in care of this 
newspaper, 4400, Johnson Dr., Fairway, Kan. 66205.)

Copyright 1981 Universal Press Syndicate

Labor:
what's

Promotion
•$

HARTFORD — (}ueen Esther WilUams W88 
promoted to commercial processing offlror a t . 
Hartford Nattonal Bank. As manager of the bank s 
Account Reconclliatlqn Department, she te respm- 
slble for the support of this product line for the 
bank’s corporate and insurance customers.

WilUams joined the bank in 1973 as a rpconcilor in 
the Proof Department. She later became unit head 
of the department And In 1978 was named super
visor of the Account ReconclUatloh Department.

She is a youth director in the North Unltro 
CJiurcli Youth Group wid a memj)cr of toe tourch s 
Administrative and Personnel Brord. She alw 
teaches first and sepond graders in toe church s
school. . ■

She resides with her husband and tluw  children 
at 32 Spencer §t. in Manchester.

Office opens
GENK, Inc: (Group Administrators of New 

England) has opened an office at 21E. Middle Turn
pike. As speciaUsts in the administraUon of 
funded health plans for employer groups, GANE, 
serves toe brokerage market throughout New
England. . , ,

D irt Rowe of South Windsor heads toe drganlza- 
tion As president. Dick has been an active in toe 
New England Group Insurance Market since 1970.

GANE’s controller is Peter U atoe of Barttorto 
Peggy Busse of New Britain, Linda Johns^.of Bajt
Hampton, and Manchester resld«ite,;_MBrybeto,
Jensen, Pauta DeNuiizio gnd Lee Pottertoo, com
plete the staff.

Earnings rise
HARTFORD — Figures for the second quarter of 

1981 released today by The Hartford Steam ^ i le r  
In s p ^ o n  and Insurance Compaiqr abow tto t ^

I hlngs of $1.62 per share are another new high for toe
company, 22 percent above toe comparable 19M 
period. Operating revenues increased 10.7 percent, 
paced by a 24.9 percent increase in engineering ser
vices revenue. Premium growth from Insuraim 
operations was a modest 6.2 percent reflecting toe 
continued rate of compeUttw te the ^

Investment income c o n t r i b u t e  t t o m i r t t o
surge, advancing 18JI percent frim  1980 s sAn m  
quarter. Stockholders’ equity per toaro to $42.57, 
M.4 percent ahead of last year’s period, and to the 
highest in toe company’s history. .

^ r t fo rd  Steam Boiler to the nation s leadingln- 
surer of mechanical, electrical and p re ssw  e ^ F ;  
ment. : , i"''- ;

pividend decided
NEW YORK, N.y.

rColt Industries recently dpclar<»jE^.‘£8g!il$!r-,:;
quarterly dlvidehd of TtW cen^ per^yab le  Sept. SO to stockholders of record Sept. 10, 
1961

BOSTON — The technological orienta
tion of New England’s industrial struc
ture requires a flexible, high quility 
labor force according to an article in toe 
la test issue of the New England ' 
Economic Review published by the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Boston.

Tlie author of toe article, Lynn E. 
Browne, assistant vice president and 
economiit at toe bank, points out that un
til now one of the region’s advantages 
has b ^  a higher general level of educa
tion than natioiially and a h lrter share of 
toe nation’s college degrees, including 
those in engineering and the sciences. 
However, as toe nation’s college age 
population declines in toe ’80s and more 
emphasis is placed on retraining people 
who already have jobs and family 
^responsibilities. New England Colleges 
may be less successful in attracting 
students from outside toe region than 
they have been in toe past. n"

Unlike parts qf toe south and west. 
New England cannot count on toe in- 
migration of experienced workers to 
meet its specialized labor requirements.
If tin re^on does have substantial in- 
migration, It will contradict most 
projMUons and will result from very at
tractive employment opportunities in toe 
region and vigorous competition for 
labor.

Brawn says that recently published 
regional of income and employment to 
toe year 2000 suggest a rather sluggish 
performance by New England.Despite 
this negative outlook, the two years since 
v m  have shown higher than national 
growth' in income and employment.

I The article points out that toe recent 
experience could be either a temporary 
abberation or a signal for continued Im -. 
provement in the future. Browne 
suggests that the region’s businesses 
may be better able'to answer this ques
tion than forecasters. "

Business is concerned about the supply 
of labor, she says, and toe availability of 
labor will be a pniblem only in a growing 
economy.

a

The term “king size’ 
has different meanings 
around the world.  
H o w e v e r ,  R .J .  
Reynolds  Tobacco  
International Inc. may 
have set the record for 
“king size” when It 
launched this 70-foot 
high balloon recently In 
Manila, the Philippines. 
Shaped like a king-size 
package of cigarettes, 
the hot-air balloon was 
anchored over a score 
b o a r d  d u r i n g  the  
P h i l i p p i n e s  O p e n  
professional golf tour
nament at the Wack 
Wack Golf and Country 
Club. The balloon,  
measuring 48 feet wide 
and 18 feet deep, was 
constructed In Hong 
Kong.

W f'j'

“Far too many advertising people simply haven t waked up to the 
opportunities for successfully exploiting ... changes In the psy- 
cholo^y  ̂of the so-called unllberated woman.
— Analyst Judith Langer

By LeRoy P ope
UPl Buelneu VVriter

n e w  YORK (UPI) -  Mudi of toe e d v e r ^ g  world
la minittg toe boat to  not keeping up with toe changing

. a M ti&  .(if:-American: vpoimn, eapeclally "atay-at- 
hama'’ women, aayi Judlto Longer,, a behavioral 
202173̂  > f

Ms Langer says a lot of'ronventional advertising 
turns’ women off althonrt tl»  same women and their 
motoera aind elder sisters would have loved it a dozen or

Langer graduated from CJolumbla'UnlvMrity to 
Utlciil sdMce and worked in social research for the 

uM  Harris and Ropw organizaUons, then switched to 
market roseaich for NBC. For several v ^  
has run her own buriness devoted to analyzing lifestyle 
trenda and consumer behavior.
' The so-called “unUberatod woman” presmts quite a 
nroUem to.ndyertlsers, she says. Althouj^i they

(iaiMetous, they have dome to rejert
&  hMisSmely obsessloiM of the past to which so much

in women^s ads urged
annear'toey are obsessed with getting toe willing 
‘̂ t e r  than white,’” Ms. Langer said. And they dislike, 
or at least are not moved by, ads that suggest family 
and hbn^ enjoy an almost exclusive priority in their

**'itowadays, she said, toe unliberated female is a lot 
more likely to be turted on by advertisements of 
oroducts that will save her time and energy.

In toe past, toe idea of convenience products was too 
often associated in toe feminine mined with toe image 
of toe lazy mother or selfish wife. Even, the instrot 
coffee makers encountered that prejudice In toe 1930s.

'Today women respond enthusiastically to those cot- 
venience food ads'^tbat emphasize the idea that toe 
product “will help set you free.” -

She said women are beginning to be critical of mv^  
tuina toat depicts them in the oldfashioned house-bound 

. subordinate role in toe family. They warm up to a ^  
showing friend husband doing his ■h«'* of the 
housework and even toe teenage kids cooking, to li^  tM 
laundry or working In the yard. “Pet food ads should 
show toe kids feeding toe dogs and cats, not Mom, she
a d d ^ >  ^ * 1  u  *

“Far too many advertising people simply haven t
'2

waked up to the opportunities lor success! uiiy exploiting 
these changes in toe psychology of toe socalled un
liberated woman,” Ms. Langer said. ,

I t J s  a subtle matter, she said. First it must be 
accepted toat advertising aimed-primarily at women 
falls Into two main categories, toe wishful ads and the 
utility ads.

(kwmetics, perfumes, wines, travel and clothing are 
products in which women respond to toe appeal of 
wishful thinking, but they no longer like heavy-handro • 
sentimentality or total escape from reality in this field: 
they will respond better to the ad that corfjures up a 
dream not too far out to be hoped for.

The utility ads sell more basic things, detergents, 
cleaning fluids, other household products, appllanras 
and toe like. In this field, Ms. Unger said, the advAr- 
t ^ r  should be very careful to avoid what was assumro 
to be toe correct approach for so many years to make 
the lady feel she h js to be a perfect housekeeper.
' "That just seems to add to her dally burdens, which 

are. heavy enough in these days, and turns her off.-It 
toms her off subconsciously even if she doesn’t quite 
realize why,” Ms. Unger said. J

, ■> '

(
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Be Happy

H»lp Wanfd 13

JOB INFORMATION - 
A latkan and O verseas 
em ploym ent. Great in
come potential. Call 602- 
941-8014 Dept. 7816. Phone 
Call Refundable.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS: 
for the opening of school. 
Will train for the towns of 
H e b r o n  and B o lt o n . 
Telephone 537-5234 or 537- 
5766.

HELP WANTED FULL 
TIM E - C lerk-C ashier 
n eed ed  s e co n d  s h if t  
Sunday-Thursday. Apply in 
p e rso n  M onday thru  
Friday, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 7- 
Eleven Store, 513 Center 
Street, Manchester.

RIDE NEEDED to and ................................. ..............
from Manchester to CCSC Nafp Mfanlad 13
weekdays. Telephone 646- •••••••••••••••••••*••••
M34. l o c a l  l i g h t

DELIVERY - Need 10 peo-

Rle to start immediately, 
lust have own transporta- 
LJ b lW K L U T N I t N I  tion. Small cars and motor- 

•*•••••»«••>••••••••••• cycles are OK. Cash paid
Help Wanted 13„ , V , , ...........10-5 Monday thru Friday
RN'S PART t i m e . All
shifts at Student Heaith ^ s .  989 Main Street, 2nd 
Service. Physicai assess-
ment skills necessary. Call Mc.c'n on oirnD i n > =*o.o 
or write to Peg Maloney,
Director of Nursing, Box 
U-U, University of Conn.
Storrs, a .  06 !^  at 468-
4700. E.O.E. M"*®_________________________  housewives and all others.
EXPERIENCED LEGAL ^PP*? in p e r ^  from 10-5 
e p p p p T A R V  Monday thru Fnday above
^ n c h e s t e r ^ w  Office.
Full time. Call 643-2501. Mam Street, 2nd floor.

P A R T TIM E «:30to2p .m .
Secretary/Bookkeeper.
Telephone 643-6108. . T O O L  D E S IG N E R  -

Experienced in aircraft 
F E A T U R E  W R ITE R  - type tools and procedures 

® f™® for the general manufac-
with flexible hours. Appli- turing process. All com- 
cant must have had some pany paid benefits in an air 
p r e v io u s  w r i t in g  conditioned plant. Inter- 
experience. Please send viewing 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
samples and short letter D Y N A M IC  M E T A L  
outlining your background PRODUCTS CO., INC. 422 
to The Editor, Box O, N orth  M a in  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester Herald. Please Manchester, Conn. 646- 
do not call. 4048.

SECRETARY TO WORK 
in Doctor's Blast Hartford 
o f f i c e  - 2 w e e k s  in 
November and other times 
as needed. Telephone 289- 
1007.

ONLY THE MMY 
CM MW YN TM (HO:
« im  YEM DtmiBIT

Only the Anny can offer you a 
tw o -y ea r  en lis tm en t, plus 

Inlng, travel and the following 
benefits if you qualify — 

Delayed Entry nDgram 
Choice of Location 
Choice of Training 

Educational Benefits 
1/3 Off Your Student Loan’ 

This o ffe r  is a lso  open to 
qualified high school seniors who 
can reserve the skill training or 
duty station of their choice noW 
— serve after graduating.

T0HN00UTIII0IIE.CM1 
•43-94S2

AMIYKAUYOUCANK

W AITR E SS'- Afternoon 
and e v e n in g s .
Experiehced. Apply in per
son Lastrada West, 471
H a r t fo r d
Manchester.

R o a d ,

HELP W AN TED
FuN or Part Ttma 

HoutakaaploB
Eicelient wages and benefits. 
Contacts Mr. Thurston 
9l9S. Monday-Friday 7-3.

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT

HOME

S47-

P A R T  T IM E
SALESPERSON to sell 
Newspaper Subscriptions. 
Go door-to-door with our 
n ew s c a r r i e r s  fo u r  
evenings a week, Monday 
thru Thursday 5:%  to 8:30. 
Salary plus bonus. Call 
Mark Abraitis, Manchester 
Herald 643-2711.

NOW AVAILABLE

bidependent Newspaper
♦

Dealership In Glastonbury.

For a  oonM ontlal Intorvlow, 

call

647-9946 or 647-9947

HN OR LPN 
FULL TIME

Looking for a dynamic par- 
ton a lity  to  w ork In our 
progratalva d la ly s li 'u n it , 
primary cart nursing.
10 % thin dlfftrtniltl. flaxibit 
hours, major m tdical and 
dantal plan.

For Interview, call 
ROCKVILLE 
GENERAL 

HOSPITAL, 
S72-0S01, Eat. 271

kid$
EARN EXTRA MONEY. WORN 

3 OR 4 HOURS A NIGHT. 
CALL IVAN AT 647-̂ 9946 
AT THE MANCHESTER 

EVENING HERALD

/

T O W N  O F
' MANCHESTER 

SCHOOL CROSSING 
.GUARD 
PO U CE

DEPARTMENT 
Hourly Rale $3.50

Manchester residents 
only. No specialized 
experience required. 
For application apply 
to Personnel Office, 
Town Hall, 41 Center 
Street, M anchester 
Connecticut.
An equal opportunity 

employer.

Help Wanted 13

* iS'
HOUSEWIVES-COLLEGE 
STUDENTS - Part time 
day positions available flow 
and in the Fall. Apply early 
for September openings. 
Clean pleasant surroun
dings. Fringe Benefits. 
A p^y in person: Dairy 
Queen, 242 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

EARN  GOOD M ONEY 
FULL TIME OR PART 
TIME. Become an Avon 
representative. Call 523- 
9401 or 646-'3685 for details.

WE WOULD LIKE TO 
EMPLOY a personable in- 
d iv id u a l ,  w om a n  
preferred , who eniovs 
working- with the public. 
We win train you in the 
craft of custom and do-it- 
yourself framing, would in
clude Thursday nights and 
Saturdays. One part time 
approx. 30 hours, and one 
fu l l  t im e  p o s i t io n  
available. Please contact 
Cyndl at the Frame Fac
tory for appointment. 872- 
8022 after 9:30 a.m.

RN-LPN OR MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT wanted for 
busy su rg eon s  o f f i c e  
Wednesday and Thursday 
9-5 or 5:30. Also to cover 
vacations and illnesses. 
Must be willing to learn of- 
f i c e  and b u s in e s s  
procedures. Salary based 
on e x p e r ie n c e .  Send 
resum e to M anchester 
Surgical Associates, 257 
East Center Street.

WAITRESSES NEEDED 
full time, 4 days per week. 
Experienced preferred. 
Apply^ in person ONLY 
between 3 and 5 p.m. 1015 
Main Street, Manchester.

A SSIS T A N T  HUM AN 
SERVICES ♦  ■ 
ADMINISTRATOR - 15 
Hours per week, $4-40 per 
h o u r , t y p in g  and 
b o o k k e e p in g  s k i l l s  
required. & m e experience 
with adm inistration of 
state and federal programs 
helpful. Responsibiliti'es in
clude all o ffice  clerical 
w ork  as w e ll  as a d 
m in is tra tion  o f  som e 
programs. Must be self- 
motivated and able to work 
w ith  p e o p le  in c r is is  
situations. Some evening 
meetings, ^ p l y  Town 
Manageers Office, 1712 
Main Street, Coventi^, Ct. 
Deadline August 20th.

MAINTENANCE 
ELECTRICIAN - F irst 
shift. Performs electrical 
and  e q u ip n ie n t  in 
stallations, modifications, 
and repairs with som e 
welding and pipe fitting in
volved. Must have in
d u s t r ia l  e l e c t r i c a l  
experience and be able to 
work from schematics and 
w ir in g -  d ia g r a m s .  
Experience in electronics 
desired. Apply in person 
between 1 and 4 p.m . 
Rogers Corporation, Mill 
& O a k la n d  S t r e e t s ,  
Manchester, CT 06040. An 
E q u a l O p p o r tu n it y  
Employer, M-p.

ATHLETIC VACANICIES 
T M an ch ester  H igh 
hool - First assistant 

Football, First assistant 
Soccer, J.V. Soccer, Con- 
U ct Dick Cobb 647-3553 or 
649-8496.

BABYSITTER WANTED: 
for 6 and 9 year old. Near 
Manchester High School 
for rest of summer and 
after school. Telephone 
646-5398.

MM NONEMIWBIS
all tawni! Dem«utrate toy 
parties part tim e now til 
Christmai. Good pay. U week 
Job. Free >300 toy kit. No in
v e s tm e n t  I U n b e a ta b le  
program! Uiw priced toya and 
gifla plui Hattell, Sesame St., 
etc. F în, easy to leami Call 
t o l l  F ree l-S0d-SZI-S7*l. 
Sharon Lambert - Home of 
Lloyd. Mon. thru Frt. 1:304:30.

position. Ti 
UI71 M&M 
Bolton.

position, Tel 
»7 1 , M&M

r  Bolton.

lis, permanent
AlAffAlAMA CpCw—IWr sic
Oil ComiMny,

P A R T  T IM E  H E L P  
N E E D E D  f o r  l ig h t :  
m a in te n a n c e  w o r k . 
Retirees acceptable. Call 
643-4000 or Orrin West 643- 
9376 after 6 p.m.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 
F u ll  o r  p a r t  t im e .  
Experience preferred but 
not essential. Reply Box 
PP, c /o  The Herald.

MEMTl OKMNGS 
S iW im  MACHINE 

O raU T O R S 
Will train .

hours 7 o.m . - 3:30 
p.m.

APPLY: •

PIONEER PARACHUTE 
COMPANY, INC.

PiooM T InckttlrM Park 
Mato Hoad 

Manctiaatar, CT 
844-1881 

leOeE.

TYPIST-RECEPTIONIST. 
M anchester o ffice , ac
curate spelling and typing 
required, full beneiits, 
diversified and interesting. 
Call Mr. O'Connell at 643- 
4161.

MAINTENANCE 
COORDINATOR • Hebron. 
Recreation center serving 
the handicapped. Super
vises one full time and one 
p^art t im e  a s s is ta n t . 
R e s p o n s ib le  fo r  the 
p h y s ic a l  w e l fa r e  o f  
buildings, pool, grounds, 
vehicles aM  equipment. 
Must have a familiarity 
with the operation  of 
beating, water, electrical 
and sew a ge  sy s tem s . 
S a la r y  n e g o t ia b le .  
E x c e l l e n t  b e n e f i t s .  
Telephone 228-9496.

P L U M B IN G  A N D
HEATING Serviceman - 
Experienced and licensed. 
Good benefits, '

DENTAL 
RECEPTIONIST 
NEEDED for South Wind
sor office. 4 day w ork ' 
week, typing and light 
bookkeeping. Please call 
644-1509 between 8:30 & 
5:00.

“ LOOKING FOR WORK 
when the children go back 
to s c h o o l? ” '  W elcom e 
wagon, American leading 
greeting service seeks per
sonnel in the grea ter 
M anchester area plus 
Ellington, Bolton, Coven
try, etc. Sales experience 
helpful, ca r  necessary. 
Flexible hours and good 
earnings. For information 
ca ll 247-1166 or w rite: 
W elcom e W agon, 914 
W or^^jton  Ridge, Berlin

OLAN MILLS STUDIO has 
permanent, full time and 
p a r t  t im e  p o s i t io n s  
available in area studios at 
B u rr  C o r n e r s ,
Manchester; Town Line 
Plaza, Rocky HiU; Far
m ington V alley  M all, 
S im s b u ^ ; and Town 
Square top p in g  .Center, 
w allingfora. Available 
p o s i t io n s  in c lu d e :  
photographers, appoint
ment clerks, studio sales 
and studio management 
personnel. For interviews, 
telephone 289-1200 between 
9-12 a.m. and 5-8 p.m. 
•••«••••••••••••••••••••
Butineee Opportunitlee

M ANCHESTER • Coin 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
Store. Good area. Good 
lease. F.J. SpHecki, 643- 
2121.

IN  N O R T H  A D A M S , 
MASS. 20,000' renovatea 
four story factory . No 
money down. Owner will 
take 100% mortgage at 10%> 
lease 60 cents buys $5- ft. 
Extremely low oveiliead. 
Dry sprinklered. Elevator. 
Elaborate package con
veyor throughout. Many 
uses. Ready to occupy. 
Literature. A. Bacband, 
WilUanutown, Mass, 0U67. 
Telephone 4 1 3 - ^ ^ .  
•••••••••••••••••*••••••
SftiMtton Wanted 18

looking 
ne 2tS-

its, permanent 
e le p W e  649- 
011 Company,

O IL  B U R N E R
S E R V IC E M A N  
Ehqtqrienced, and licensed, 

beoefit

REUABLE 
HOUSEKEEPER 
for work. Telephone 
9249. Ask for ^ een .>

Homme Por Bale 23

MANCHESTER r Osmer 
m ay ta k e  b a ck  f i r s t  
mortgagel NMestic 64, 2 
f a m i l ^ S e p i ^  heat, 100 
amp service, park'Uke lot, 
n ew  e x t e r i o r  p a in t .  
P u rthdr d e t a ils : J im  
D e R o c c o ,  G R O U P  1, 
B B L F Ip R E  AO BN CY. 

^7-1418.

Buelneea Pnpertf . 2$ OuMcMw ContreeUng 23 ArtMee h r  Sale 41
0ĝ oo4ha0ohoâ aa0o0a4oaaa ••••••••••••••••••••••••
PIZZA RESTAURANT, ELECTRICAL SERVICES CAMPINO EQUIPMENT 
Can accommodate 40. Can - We do all types of Elec- 10x14 Camel parin Tent, 
no loriMr take care of it. t r i c a l  W o 'rx l C on n . 876. Coleman2 burnergaa- 
CaU6f t ^ .  Ucense. Call after 5:00 oline stove. |15. TelepbOM
•••••••••••••••••••••••• p.m., 646-1516. 8484067.

□  BUSINESS ROBERTS SWIM POOLS distributor
’ a n r l f t E R V I C E ft  OONSTRUCTION disposing of nOw 31' long

a n a  a e n v i b c u  c o m p a n y  - G en era l — •-
••«••••••••••••••••••••• carpenty and repairs, rec
Sw vfcM  Offisrad 31 room s, fam ily  room s, ,  .  ̂ . ________

porches, and decks our In clu d es  in sta lla tio n . 
R E W E A V IN G  B U RN  specialty. Dry wall and Finacing available. Call 
HOLES. Z ippera, urn- c e i l i n g  w o r k  d o n e . Joey collect 203-22S48M.
brellas repaired. Window Chimney repairs and con- ------------------------------ ---------
shades, Venetian blinds, crete work. One toy  ser- FOR SALE: Paint air com- 
Keys. TV FOR RENT, vice on small r e p a i r s , 'p r e s s o r  and motor $20. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main Street, days before 3:00 649-2403. Window shutters (8) • All
649 5̂221. _______ ^ sises. $12. Telephone -649-
— ---------------------------------  ADDrnON$41ARAGES. oi73.
BRICK, BLOCK, STONE- S u n d e c k s . F r a m in g ,. ------------ -------^ ^ ------------
C o n c r e t e .  C h im h e y  Roofing, Gutterd,Siding, & BALL BEARING Easy to 
Repairs. “ No Job Too PaintlM. W.A.P Enter- pugh lawn mower with 
small.”  CaU 6444356 for g™*® catcher. Recently
estimates. , 875-M02, F iw  ^ tim ates. sh arp en ed . $60. S olid
----------- -------:--------- -̂---------  No Job Too Small. M aple  B ureau , T h ree

--------------------- .  Large drawers $35. 646-
E R IN  M A B O N R Y  67»T

.  ^ \  BUHJIERS, INC. concrete ---------------------------------------
jtonebester and masonry construction r o Y A L  E L E C T R IC  

649-2871. Small repairs, and repairs. Insured. CaU TYPEWRITER, ASKING 
re m o d e lin g , h ea tin g , 647-1790. $80. Parker Lawn Sweeper
tatto, k i ^ n s  and water --------------------------- 6M. Telephone 6 4 9 4 8 ^
heaters. Free estimates! ELECTRICAL SERVICES ________1________________

- We do all types of Elec- 
C 4  M Tree Service. Free trical Work! Llcenaed. CaU
estimates. D i s t ^ t  senior after 5:00 p.m., 646-1816.. ExceUent condiUon. $45.

-----------' -----------------------  Smith Coronsi portable
“  C O N C R E T E  A N D  typewriter, manual, worits 

operated. CaU 846-1327. P A V IN G  - C o n c r e t e  brautifully |50. Tdephone
FXTPRTnn PA iN TiN r'  driveways, foundations, 6434141. -EXlTiRIOR PAINTING - floors and aU other con- ---------------------------------------

Crete needs. Also, blacktop GOLF CLUBS - 6 Sam 
sealing, M l l ^ e  junior driveways. For your, free Sitead irons, 4 spauldtatg* 

estimates call Andre Char- w o o d s .  E x c e l l ^ ^  
Elstimates. 643-0468.  ̂ bonneau & So m , 528-7551 beginners set. SnuII bag.
UGHT TRUCKING ■Fen-^ ’^ ^ ® ^ * ^ ^ ” ' ^ g  W .  Please call m S-

d e s i g n  K IT C H E N S , --------------- -̂----------------------
f^«.h  ‘ hrnth’ Cabinets. vaniUes, counter NEW KING OR QUEEN

tops, kitchen caWhctfitMits SIZE w aterbed , never 
ctoBkarfi’ iTonnii inatliiiH’ cu sto m  w o o d w o rk ln g , opened,-10 year warranty, 
IwSlSn® *̂ ®"®®® colon ial reproductions, walnut stained pine frame,

_________________  J.P. Lewis 6&96S8. headboard, deck, pedestal,

H ™ .® W lU °w ate^^^^^ g u s^ to k jito m ^ ^ ^ ^
child or infant toys. CaU sua-wwa, itocxy m u.

________________  B S S K S o r O m t ^  W W D E N C H U R C H ^
A C O M P L E T E  T e le 5 2 S L T f t » ^ ^C A R P E N T R Y  s e rv ice . CaU Ken at 647-1566. Telephone 843-6^.

job too small. 649-1427. ^ a i l ^ R ’ pLUWBINfr P a lr .  1 4 x l7 , 1 * * 3 ^

with references. CaU Herb rem odeling service  or
^  THERMO King m obile

giT A irrv  coolinff unit - used one
■ir^kTPN/nPAimiMr* yeer. Cost new $1700. Best

B u ild in g s , A d d ition s , _____________________
? !  ”  « 5 ® « m  HotnahoU Qoode 40 HAND LAWN MOWER,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16”  $28.8 Ib. Sledge $6. Cali
ANYTIME. USED 649-7517.

„!** .* !******* !! REFRIGERATORS, ---------------------------------------
w a s h e r s , r a n g e s  - d a i l y  n u m b e r s  now on 

PBnRPWiTnNAi Cl®*"- Guaranteed. Parts s a le  a t  M E M O R IA L
p V S S t^ °  W bHb.  *  Service. Low prices! CO RN ER STORE, 352

! ! h B .D .P ea rl*S on ,6teMain Main Street, 8 a.m. - 1
“ s i d e n t U n F ^ i c  Street. 643-2171. p.m., 7 t o y ,  a week.
toates.F uU y insured. 646- CONTEMPORARY a

_____________________  FURNITURE available at ^
LEE PAINTING. Interior a S d “ S t a f f i d ^ ^ ^  viriC K E R  H O U SE  
*  Exterior. “ Check my J"a^tabte VlSlt our fa c to r  PARTY: Dealer w ing out

shotvroom Monday - SatiS^ / ® ' !D ^ t o b l e .  FuUy Insured, ^  Fur- everything imm^iateW at
n lture Industries, 125' T**ur_8a a y

DAtiuTiMr* EMwin Rd.. South Windsof.IN TB RpiR  PAINTING, __________ |_______________ p.m. All items brand new!
over ten years experience, c f P t jn io  COU CH  - ®  South Road, Bolton (off 
low rates and s ^  citizen Expanto to double bed. « A ) .  Apt. 8̂  82. (Back 
dlscounta. 6434980. Grron nylon cover. Wateut

IN T E R IO R  A N D  ^  “ *• CA F^Y.' Think ^ L a d  to
E X T E R IO R  p a in tin g ,- ■ '_____________________  the holidays! No Previews.

Lewis & S<m, 649-9658. ivi!Stinr-*6?9 «?T1 ’ ••••••••••••••••••••••••---------------------------------------  leiepnone o«K>47a. FREE KITTENS TO good

Removal. Free EsUmates., SSmwar* n!w  *«M008. *
FuUy insured. CaU after J^m W ^irim ’ d r a D ^  ------------------------------------ -
4:00 p.m., 6474724. F R E E  LAR GE M ALE

g e r v ^ e  e ia h t s isn e d  SHEPARD CROSS - 7 yrs. 
Building Contraodng 33 S t e u b e n U i w t g e s  jo y e s  . c h jld r e n , w e jl

PI ki 4 edger. T d ^ non e 6434738.REMODELING-Cabtnqta, _15— :-------1_~I----------- ---  home space. Pleace
Roofing, Outtocs, Room  .  » . caU 6494804 or 6334009 Ask
Additions, AU types forO ail.
o f  R e m o d e lin K ' an d  ^  -■ •
impairs. Free esUmates. THREE PIECE LIVING BESCU BDV- B eautiful
FuUy inatired. Phone 643- ROOM SET, lamp, step- Uttcus, someloog haired.
6017. end table, organ 'bench. All desperately need a
'---------- L .------------------------  metal clomea closet. 649- lovliu  home. Telephone
L E O N  C IE Z S Y N S K l 5960. 3434^1,6354801.
BUILDER. New homes, ---------------------------------------
addiUons, remodoUng, roc «  A
rooms, i ^ g e s ,  k it cb m  Arthha h f  9ah 41
; ^ l S r  S lin g s , taU. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t . . .  d o BERMIN PIN8ERS -
tile , .dorm ers, roofing. a
Residential or oomm er- W T
cial, 049-4291. a l u m in u m  Sheets used t«m p^m L **^aren ta  oil

:—  -A—  as printing platea, .007 pmmiaos. Telephone 466- 
CHANGE THAT COLD, thick '2̂ % '^ ,  50 emte SoiS. 
tudnialaled basement into each or 5 for 81. Phone 643- ••••••••••••••••••••••••
a warm, baautifiU^famUy . 3711. Must be pitoi^ up Oardan flrediiela 
room, created hyOsOitty bd ore  11 a.m. ONLY. ••••••■•»••••••••••••••
C a r ^ te r s  usito autheaw . ....... ...........—  STONE F R E E  LOAM.
b a rn w ood j F jh a n c lu  COAL • KUnker Free. Fine P id t jp  or toUvored. CaU 
avatlab le . Call R ogeh  Aah. Penn. Anthricato. Any 644-17n or 644-3786 7:00 
Barrett, after 6:00 p.m., Najig. 8118 per ton deUvered. a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
.649408. 8 ton mmtaum. Alter 6 '

' p.m. 667-9671._______ '

^ S u f ’ ^ t ^ t ^ S t o ^ N o  TV 'C W jSO LB  - PhUco. A d w u lbrin gW itrhn yors

r;— A’ --T ■ f

49 Apartmaate Ppr Bant S3 Homos h r  Bant 84

A N T IQ U E S  *
COLLECTIBLES - Will 
pnrehaae outright, or seU 
on communion. House lot 
or single p l ^ .  644-8963.

RENTALS

VERNON
bedroom

Large three 
super patio,

EAST HARTFORD - 3 
bedroom home, IMi baths,

Put your “ don’t needs”  
back to work with a low- 
cost Classified Ad. CaU 643- 
2711 ^

A iifos For Bah 81

C H E V R O L E T  1968 
IM PALA - VA , pow er 
ateering, power brakes,

childm^weloamed. Won’l  fllS.inontli^piusuUUUes! tere  2 & d '^ ^ n a “  « * S ! '

. ■■___  titae* for ftant Telephone after $ p.m. 64P-

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Room s for Root 52

M A N C H E S T E R  
E xtrem ely n ice

3364646 (am. fW )

C H A R M IN G  T H R E E  
ROOMER, utiUties paid, 
newly redone, carpets, 
appUancea. 3175. Locators, 
3354646 (am. fee)

S. k. - nice room, carpe^ appliance too! 
Working gentleman Jusf 8 ^ . L^tm s, 336- ^*^*®*-

MANCHESTER 
two bedroom new decor.

ANDOVER - NEAR LAKE 
- 2 . bedroom home with 
fireplace. 8385 monthly. 
Security and references 

Telephone 643- 
after 6:30 p.m. Ask for

p r e f e r r e d .  K itc h e n  
privileges. 150 weekly 
S l r a n o l ^  Estote, 6fi 
1878.

5646 (sm  fee)

included.
649-2047 or 6464002

CENTRAL LOCA'nON - 
F ree  park ing, kitchen 
privileges, security and montfii. Heat 
w r i t t e n  r e f e r e n c e s  
required. For appointment 
6tf4603 after 4 p.m.

D E L U X E  O N E
BEDROOM  in private  
home for rent. Security 
and references required. 
Call after 4 p.m. 6^2351.

TW O B E D R O O M  
APARTMENT - On first 
floor, private entrance, on 
b u s l in e ,  s t o v e  *  
re fr ig era tor , ^ 5  per

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  - 
F a m ily  s i z e d ,  th r e e  
b e d r o o m  h o u s e , 
appliances, yard, kids. 
txSo. Locators 236-5646 (sm

CAM PER FOR REN T: 
Starcraft Pop Top. Sleeps 
6, stove, furnace, ice box, 
canopy. Available Labor 
Day weekend. $75 for 4 toy  
weekend. 6464599.

Auha for Sato 81

1972 CAPRI. Good running 
condition. Needs some 
body work. $300. 6464450.

8616.

1975 V O L K S W A G E N  
RABBIT. Good condition. 
1970 PONTIAC LE MANS 
S T A T IO N  W A G O N , 
ExceUent condition, 5395. 
2284278.

1973 dodge - 51,000 miles, 
new transmission, exhaust, 
a ir-conditioning, 'pow er 
steering, power brakes 
3V58 V8 89TC. Phone 643- 
4654 after 6 p.m. please.

water
CaU Ed or-Dan- OfOcot-Sloroa for Rent 'T -BIRD  -- 54,000
r ftin a S r  ......................................... .. original miles. ExceUent

room s.

Apartmente For Bant 83

Placing a Classified ad is a. 
pleaiant experience! CaU 
one of our Ad-Visora to 
place a faat-working ad 
today!

MANCHESTER - family 
a is e d  F iv e  r o o m e r .  
Available now. Locators 
2364646 (sm. fee)

MANCHESTER • heat in- 
c lu ded . One bedroom . 
W on’ t last long. |225. 
Locators 236-5646 (sm. fee)

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  - 
Deluxe one bedroom. Lots 
of extras. |175. Locators 
2364646 (sm fee)

SOUTH WINDSOR - Ck>zy 
one bedroom. UUUties in
cluded. $200. Locators 238- 
5646 (sm. fee)

I

P L E A S A N T  
COMPLETELY 
RENOVATED 4 
2nd floor. Middle ag 
sons p r e fe r r e d . N on- 
amokers. No pets. Securite 
and references, (jail 649- 
5897.

4 ROOM APARTMENT TO 
SUBLET Available Smt. 
1st. CaU 6464283 or 647- 
1 1 1 1 .

HALF DUPLEX - Two 
b e d r o o m s . A v a i la b le .  
Augiiat 15th. Security and 
refermicea required. CaU 
6434784.

ACCEPTING
APPLICATION S fo r  2 
b ed room  a p a rtm en ts . 
Rents starting at $233 per 
month. Includes heat, hot 
w a te r , w a ll  to  w a ll 
carpeting, appliances and 
^ U n g .  Telephone 1-237-

SO U TH  W IN D S O R  - 
L u x u ry  onei and tw o  
bedroom apartments for 
rent in coimortable plea
sant setting. Pools, Tennis 
courts, saunas, parking, 
heat, and hot water in
cluded.,Variety of styles to 
suit your taate. Rents star
ting at $410. For rental in
formation please phone 
6 4 4 ^ 1  between 9 and 6 
Monday through Sunday.

MANCHESTER - aean , 
carpeted, one bedroom, 

. appliances, basement, beat 
. paid. Under 1200. Locators, 

2364046 (am. fee)

FIVE BOOM DU PLEX-3  
bedrooms. 8425 monthly. 
No pets. Security plus 
utiUties. CaU after 1 p.m., 
6464190.

MANCHESTER - Duplex, 3 
BR, AppUancea, Garage, 
Pool. lu to . Pets Welcome. 
No UtiUties. References, 
Security, Lease. 8400. 646- 
5248. Available August 
18th.

W O R K S P A C E  O R  running, b^ody, 
STORAGE SPACE FOR t e r l o r .  F u ll  
r e n t  in Manchester. No 
lease or security deposit.
Reasonable rates. Suitable 
for smaU business. Retail 
and commercially zoned.
CaU 872-1801, 10 to 5 .,

NEW LY R EN O VATED  
3t0 square feet o ffice  
available. Main Street 
lo c a t io n  w ith  a m p le  
parking. CaU 649-2891.

and in
p o w e r .

1971 O L D S M O B lL E  
CUTLASS - 2 door, 4 barrel 
carburator, dual exhaust, 
headers. No rust. 8800 
firm. 742-7814.

Vam You 
An

tastrument
For

Siil6“ ?
Can

Negotiable. Serious on ly - ........... ................................ Ad.
Malt 6464409.

Planning on Moving? SeU 
.those no longer needed 
items fast with a Classified

Trucka h r  Sale 62
1968 DODGE WAGON - 
Nice condition. Automatic 
t r a n s m is s io n , p o w e r  
s te e r in g . P r e tty  and 
economical. Telephone 643-

SPACIOUS, CLEAN - 5 
r o o m  a p a r t m e n t .  
A p p lia n ces  in c lu d e d ; 
utUlties extra. One.chUd; 
absolutely no pets. Securi
ty  a n d  r e f e r e n c e s .  
Available September lit .

Telephone-

BASEMENT STORAGE 
AREA with dirt floors. 
First room 18W ft.xl5 ft.; 
second room 23 ft.xl5V!i ft. 
830 monthly. 6494717.

5,000 Ft. WiU sub-divide in 
SmaU Sections. 35 Oakland 
Street, Manchester. Heavy 
tra ffic  area. E xcellent 
parking. Low rental fee.

MUST SELL 1975 BUICK 
LA SABRE - AU power. 
31400 or Best offer. Please 
telephone 646-2161.

SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS. 
TRUCKS. Car Inventory 
valued 82143 sold for 8100. 
Similar bargains available, 
(jail for information, 602- 
941-0014, Ext. 7816. Phone 
call refundable.

1972MGB GT Hatchback- 
B lue. F or parts. Best 
Offer. CaU 6404972 after 
6:00 p.m.

1972 FORD PICK -U P. 
Good running condition. 
8375. CaU after 5 p.m. 646 
7776.

•••••••••••••••••••••***
Motorcyclaei-BIcyclee 84

MENS 3 SPEED Raleigh 
touring bicycle. ExceUent 
condition. $60. Telephone 
646-5384 or 649-2062.

AifiiLniiTCi r\/\i
OTH ^  \
I Rappf. Judge, of 
robatc.^strlct of

Probate INolice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF CATHERINE RAY 
TOTH

' The Hon. David 1 
the Court of Probate.''
Coventry at a hearing held on July 
24. 1961 ordered that all claims 
must be presented to the fiduciary 
on or before November 7. 1981 or 
be barred at by law provided

Bertha E. Rappe. Clerk 
The fiduciary Is:

James J. Shea 
402 Broadway.
Coventry, Ct.
06238

013^ '

F O U R  R O O M S - Sun 
pordi, garage available, 
h e d t ,  h o t  w a t e r ,  
a p p lia n c e s .  W ork in g  
msiried cotqile only. No 
p e ts . 8360. S e cu r ity , 
references. Teleidione OU- 
4714 after 4 p.m.

Q U IE T  ALL AREAS: Apariments 
and bouses available. If 

, you don’t see it - ask for It. 
- G n , 561-;221.

VERNON - 3 bedrooms in 3 
family. FuU kitchen, yard 
for children. 8280. G H, 561- 
1211.
ENfilELD - 2 bedroom, 
stove, refrigerator, porch. 
F enc«l yard. $300. G n, 
561-1221.

APaimiiiiT
TBIAIITS

We own ZM apartments In 
Mansfiald, 10 mllai from 
Manebastar off 144. 
Excollant school system, 
walki^ distance to shopa and 
Ihastar. Rants start at OM5.00 
par month. Wa sriU not ha 
foing "Gondo."

487-1437

MANCHESTER - (jentral- 
ly located, 1st floor. High 
teaffic, h i^  vIsabiUty, cen
tral air, parking. 1200 sq. 
ft. 643-2121.

M A N C H E S T E R  
Renovated office space - 
400 square feet. 8!a0 per 
m onth ; in clud es heat.
Alibrio Realty Inc. 649- 
0917.

MANCHESTER -  Retell, 
storage and/or manufac
turing space. 2,000 sq. ft.
Very reasonablo. Brokers 
protected. CaU Heyman 
I^perU es, 1-226-1206. ^

Beeort Property For jg y g  M E R C U R Y
........................- * !  MONARCH - P /S , P /B ,

Autom atic, 6 cylinder.

1975 BUICK L eS abre 
CONVERTIBLE - Fully 
loaded. Maroon, New top, 
$3500. Call after 6 p.m. 646- 
0027.

1965 CHEVY II for parts. 
Telephone 646-2924 after 4 
p.m.. Ask for Mike.

1974 BUICK CENTURY - 2 
d o o r  s p o r t  c o u p e . 
ExceUent running condi
tion. Has several extras. 
Asking 81400. Call 644-8312.

COTTAGE FOR RENT at 
Coventry Lake. Excellent 
condition. Two bedrooms. 
Available Sept. 16th to Oct. 
3rd. Call evenings, 649-

good gas mileage, 4 door, 
stereo AM /FM , 4 good 
radial tires, ExceUent con
dition. Very clean. 88,000 
miles. 81950 or best offer. 
646-2597 or 742-9575.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER,. CONNECTICUT NOTICE OFADOPTION OF ORDINANCE
In iccordance with Uie proviiioiu of Chapter S, Section 1 and 9 of the 
Town Charter, notice is hereby given of the adoption of the Board of 
Directors of the Town of Manchester. Connecticut, on August 4, 1»81.

AMENDMENT TO ORDINANCE
BEIT ORDAINED by Uie Board ol Directors of the Town of Manchester 
Uiat Chapter 13 of The Code of Ordinances of the Town of Manchester as 
adopted December 12,1078 and amended to date, is hereby amended by 
deleting Section I341(cl and by adding in its place the following:

Sec. 1341 Retirement.

(c ) Deferred Retirement. II a member remains in service beyond the 
normal retirement date, the pension board shall defer such member's 
pepsion payments to a deferred retirement date which shall be ihe first 
day of the month following his termination ol employment. Con
tributions to the plan with respect to said member shall cease on his nor
mal retirement date, and pension payments shall be commenced to the 
member on his deferred reUrement date In an amount equal to the 
monthly benefit such member would have received had the member 
retired on his normal retirement date. This subsection shall not apply to 
members eligible for benefits provided by paragraph (e) of this section.

This Ordinance shall Uke effect ten (10) days after Uiia publication in 
this newspaper provided that within ten (10) days after this publication 
ol Uiis Ordinance a petition signed by not less than five (5) percent ol Uie 
electors of the Town, as determined from the latest officials lists ol the 
Registrars ol Voters, has not been filed with the Town C3erk requesting 
its reference to a special Town elecUon.

James R. McCavanagh 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut this 6(h day of 
August, 1981 
010-08 '

M A N C H E S T E R  - 4Vii 
rooms, stove, refrigerator, 

8290. G U , 561-more. I

COLCHESTER - 4 rooms, 
fe n ce d  y a rd , cou n try  
kitchen with appliances. 
8250. G n , 5 6 1 -^ .

EAST HARTFORD • one 
hedroom, appliances, eat- 
in k i t c ^ ,  utUities 8200s. G 
n , 561-1221.

STAFFORD SPRINGS - 
SVk r o o m s ,  c o u n t y j

A V A IL A B L E  NOW  - ‘^ ‘ * **■ ’
Amazing furnished one ’ 
b ^ r o o m , all utilities, 
private  parking. $200.
Locators, 236-SM6 (sm. 
fee)

ROCKVILLE - Attractive 
two bedroom, appliances, 
p a r k in g ,  n o  l e a s e ,  
k ld s /p e t s  o .k .  8335.
Locators, 236-5640 (sm . 
fee)

F O U R  R O O M
APARTMENT - 426 Broad 
Street, Married couple. No 
pets, 5195, security deposit 
8 ^ ,  64M751.

TWO ROOMS - Stove and 
re fr ig e ra to r . 8360 per 
m o n th . N o p e t s .  
References. CaU 6494356.

G L A S T O N B U R Y  - 
Spacious one bedroom with 
f i r e p l a c e ,  m o d e r n  
appliances, laundry and 
more. Just 8250. . Locators, 
3364646 (sm. fee)

MANCHESTER , ■
APARTMENT TO 
SHARE. Females 
p^erred. Bedrooms with 
Uteben privelMes. ^ t  
add electric included. Fur- 
nisbe
8300._____________________

HEBRON • 8 bedroom

mcnl on oil. No peta. 
■ ■ security

uired.

MANCHESTER - Two 
» bedroom, IWi batii, ddun 

coixlo. Newty ndocoraM,
. fnUy carpeiM, 8685 plna 

uUHttoa. Referencqt 
. security requetted. Call 
. 86WI0I after 6 p.m.

OlASTOmURY - a fwiJ 
. sleM: two tto bedrooms.

3V6 ROOMS AVAILABLE - 
'h e a t ,  h o t  w a t e r ,  
a p p lia n ce s , s e c u r ity , 
references, lease. Call 
after 6:30 p.m. 6664911.

M A N C H E ST E R  M AIN 
STREET • 3 4  room apart
ment, heated, hot water, 
a p p l ia n c e ! ,  n o  p e t s . 
P a r k in g ,  a e c u r i t y .  
Telephixie 683-7017. 
•••••••••••M «***B******
Homes 6sr Bont 84

VERNON - Heat included. 
King 8 ^  three bedroom 
with beaanent. Kid’s o.k. 
CaU now. Locators 83$4666 
(sm. fee)

BOLTON - Carpeted two 
bedroom duplex with w -  

8300’a. LocatorsSfSi (am. fee)

MANCHESTER • six room 
C i|ie with gara n . Large 
yard, central lo ca t io n , 
available Septem ber ti 
1635 p lat u tilities and 
aecnrity. 
p.m. M 5-!

CaU after 6:00 
71S0.

EAST HARTFORD • Love
ly three bedroom home, 
large yard, kids. Oiily 
LoSiiors, 3 8 6 46 6 (r< to . 
fM )

Look For It Evory 
Wodnosday

In Tho Classifiod Soction

AUTO

Super Buys Front These 
8 LeaM Car Dealers
Gliailor M  Birick 
Dillon Ford 
DeCormlor Dattun 
lakdi Ponaao4ulck

Morlarty iros. Morcury 
Manclwttor Ptymouth 
Lynch Toyota-PonUoo 
Beranton Pontlao-Cadlllao

THE HERALD.Tues., Aug. U, 1901 -  ^

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT j 
N O T IC E  O F

A D O P T IO N  O F  O R D IN A N C E

In accordance with the provlilona of Chapter 3. Section 1 and S of (be 
Town Charter, notice li  hereby given of Ihe adoption by the Board-nf 
D Ireclon ol Uie Town of Manchester. Connecticut, on August 4. I9$I

O R D IN A N C E
BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Directors of the Town oJ Mfincheiiler 
that the Town of Mailchcster adopt the following ordinance

No portion of the real property owned by the Town of Manchester a[hd 
known and dMcribed as the Elast Cemetery in the Town of Manchester 
shall be used for the location of a Town Garage or other Town iaciitty 
made necessary, in whole or in part, by the actual or anticipated sa)e. 
exchange, lease or abandonment of Ihe Park Department Garage 
located at 16 Harrison Street, in the Town of Manchester

This Ordinance shall take effect ten (10) days after this publication in 
this newspaper provided that within ten ( 10> days after this publication 
of this Ordinance a petition signed by not less than five (5 1 percent of the 
e le cto r  of the Town, as determined from the latest tifficials lists of tho 
Registrars of Voters, has not been filed with the TownXrierk requesting 
Us reference, to a special Town election

James R. McCavanagh 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut this 6th day of 
August, 1981 
012-08

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
N O TICE O F

A D O P T IO N  O F  O RD IN AN CE
In accordance with the provislons'of Chapter 3, Section I and 9 of the 
Town Charter, notice is hereby given of the adoption by the Board of 
Directors of the Town of Manchester. Connecticut on August 4. I9BI

ORD IN AN CE «
BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Directors of the Town of 

Manchester that the Town of Manchester convey to the Town of South 
Windsor the following described land:

Those certain pieces or parcels of land in the "^wn of South Windsor. 
County of Hartford and State of Connecticut known and designated as 
"Parcel A"*and "Parcel B" on a certain map entitled. "Plan Showing 
Property to be copveyed by Town of Manchester to the Town of South 
Windsor. Date 11/17/80, Sheet No. 1 of 1. Project No 77*309iA). Fuss.iL 
O'Neill. Consulting Engineers, Manchester. Connecticut Revisions 
12^29/80 3/3/81", which map is on file in the Town Clerk s office in said 
South Windsor. Said parcels are more particularly bounded and 
described as follows: ^

PARCEL A

Beginning at a point at the intersection of the Manchester-South Wind
sor Town Tine and the northerly street line of relocated Pleasant Valley 
Road, said point having coordinates of N354.157 3.S. E6S0.145.36; ihendc 
the line runs in a southwesterly direction along the Town Line having a 
bearing of S7! -15-’ 13"W for a distance of four hundred ninety-eight and 
46/100 ( 498.46> feet to a Town Line monument having coordinates of 
N353.997.15, E649.673.34; thence the line runs in a southwesterly dn-ec- 
tion along the Town Line having a bearing of S7I -M'-M' W for a dis
tance of five and 84/100 (S.84) feet to a point in the northerly street line 
of Pleasant Valley Road, said point having coordinates of N3!i3.99S 27.K- 
649,667.81; thence the line runs in a westerly direction along said street 
line having a bearing of N62 -28'-01"W for a distance of one hundred 
fifty-eight and 86/100 a&8.86) feet to a point , thence the line runs in a 
northwesterly direction along a line having a bearing of N31 -ll -3fi 'W 
for a distance of one hundr^ forty-seven and 42-100 (147.42) feet to a 
point in the southerly street line of relocated Pleasant Valley Road, 
thence the line runs in a westerly direction along said street line having 
a bearing of S85 -47'-35” W, for a distance of sixly-two and 22 100 (62 22) 
fgel to a point in the easterly street line of Wheeler Road, thence the 
line runs in a northerly direction along,said street line in a circular 
curve to the right having a radius of one hundred nine and 66 100 (109.66 • 
feet and an interior angle of 34 -l9'-22”  for a distance of sixty-five and 
69/100 ( 65.69) feet to a point in said street line; thence the line runs in a 
northerly directi(>n along said street line having a bearing of N24 -f>6 - 
S2"E, for a distance of three hundred sixty-four and 00 100 < 364 001 feet 
to a point which is the intersection of the easterly street lines of Wheeler 
Road and relocated Wheeler Road; thence the line runs in a southerly 
direction along the easterly street line of relocated Wheeler Road in a 
circular curve to the left having a radius of four hundred fifty-two and 
47/100 (452.47) feet and an interior angle of 29 •08 -57". for a distance of 
two hundred thirty and 19/|00 ( 230.19) feel to a point in said street liRC, 
thence the line runs in a southerly direction along said street line having 
a bearing of S4”-12'-25"E for a distance of seventy and 82 100 (70 821 feel 
to a point In said street line, thence the line runs in an easterly direction 
along said street line in a circular curve to the left having a radius of 
thirty and 00/100 ( 30.00) feel and an interior angle of 90 -00 -00", for a 
distance of forty-seven and 12/100 (47.12) feet to a point in.lhe northerly 
street line of relocated Pleasant Valley Road; thence the line runs in an 
easterly direction along said street line having a bearing of N8.*) -47 - 
35"E. for a distance of one hundred eighty-three and 36 100 ) 183 36) feet 
to a point; thence the line continues along said street line m a circular 
curve to the right having a radius of six hundred two and 96 100 ( 602 96) 
feet and an interior angle o f 33 -30 -00". fqg a distance of three hundred 
fifty-two and 54/100 ( 352.54) feet to a point: thence the line continues 
along said street line having a bearing of S60 -42’-25"E for a distance of 
eighty-seven and 28/100 ( 87.28) feet to the point of beginning Containing 
3.252 acres, more or less. Reserving, however, in favor of the Grantor, 
its successors and assigns, the following described easements:

EASEMENT I — a perpetual easement for the drainage of surface 
water over tlje following described land:

Beginning at the most southwesterly comer of the easement at a point 
40.92 feel northeasterly from a Town Line monument as measured along 
the Manchester-South Windsor Town Line, Thence N12 -26'-20"W. 59.34 
feet. Thence N84 -17'-20"W , 84.69 feet. Thence N76 .48 -0 0  'W, 111 2.3 
feet. Thence N 3 r - i r - 3 5 ” W. 41.98 feet. Thence S76 -4 8 '-0 0 "K . 
138.64 feet. Thence S84“-17'-20"E . 115.51 feel. Thence S77 -20' - 20"E , 
139.54 feet. Thence S7r-15'-13 "W, 57.57 feet. Thence N77*-20'-20 ’W. 
87.95 feel. Thence S12 -26’-2 0 "E , 46.11 feet to the aforementioned Town 
line, Thence S7r-15 —13"W, along thie Town line 30 18 feet to the poii( 
of beginning.

Being shown as 30' wide drainage easement on the aforesaid map. This 
reservation of easement shall include the right to perpetually maintain, 
repair and replace the existing drainage ditch and appurtenant facilities 
presently located on said Parcel which has been reserved for surface 
water drainage. The Grantor agrees on behalf of itself and its 
successors and as signs that wherever necessary it shall repair and 
replace by grading and seeding and by installing fill or top soil which is 
removed or disturbed as a part of the process of maintaining, repairing 
and replacing said drainage facilities. The Grantor further agrees to 
hold the Grantee, its successors and assigns, harmless from any and all n 
damage to property or person caused by maintenance, repair and 
replacement of said -easement for the drainage of surface water as 
aforesaid. \
EASEMENT II - A perpetual easement for sanitary^sewer purposes 
over the following described land:
Beginning at a Town line monument of the South Windsor-Monchester 
Town line, which monument has coordinates N353.997 15 and E649.- 
673.34; Thence S71 “-IS'—18"W 5.84 feet to a point on the northerly line of 
Pleasant Valley Road; Thencd N62^28 —Ol ’W 158,86 feet to a point. 
Thence N31 -11—35"W 147.42 feet to a point; Tljenre N85 -47 -S 6 "E  
33.67 feet to a point; Thence s i r - n ’-3 5 "E  123 74 feet In a point. 
Thence S62 -28’—OF’E 179.16 feet to a point on the South Windsor- 
Manchester Town line; Thence S71"-15’ - 1 3 ’ ’W 35.67 feet to the point or 
place of beginning. Being shown as a sanitary sewer easement on the 
aforesaid map. 11)18 reservation of easement shall include the right to 
perpetually maintain, repair and replace any facilities which have been 
Installed or shall be insUlled within the parcel subject to this reserva
tion. The Grantor agrees on behalf of itself, and its successors, and 
assigns that whenever necessary it shall repair and replace by gr^ ing 
and seeding and by installing fill or topsoil which is removed or) dis
turbed as a part of the process of maintaining, repairing and replacing 
said facilities. The grantor further agrees to hold the Grantee, its 
successors and assigns, harmless from any and all damage to pro i^ ly  
or person caused by maintenance, repair and replacement of said ease
ment for sanitary sewer purposes as aforesaid

PARCELB :
Beginning at a point in the northerly street line of relocated Pleasant 
Valley Road, said point hawng coordinates of N3S4,298.901, E649.101-.621; 
thence the line runs in an easterly direction along the northerly street 
line of relocated Pleasant Valley Road in a circular curve to thq left 
having a radius of five hundred fifteen and 67/100 (515.67) feet and an in
terior angle of 26“-30’—IS", for a distance of two hundred thirty-eight 
and 56/100 (288.56) feet to a point in the westerly street line of W h ^ er  
/Road; thence the line runs In a westerly direction along said street hne 
in a circular curve to the right having a radius of one hundred and 00/100 
(100.00) feel and an interior angle of 7U -0 9  - S I " .  for a distance o f ^ e  
hundred twenty-four and 20/100 (114.20) feet tq a point in the northotly 
street line of relocated Pleasant Valley Road; thence the line runs in a 
westerly direction along said street line having a 
o6'—10"W for a distance ol one hundred thirty-five and 50/100 (1S6.5()) 
teet to a point; thence the line nm i In a northerly direction along a line 
having a bearing of N2S*-6r—60"B for a distance of thirteen and 50/100 
(1S.50) feet to the point of beginning. ConUlnlng 0.125 acres, mo^e or 
less. TOere shall be no conald^atlon for this conveyance.

This Ordinance shall take effect ten (10) days after this publication in 
this newspaper provided that within ten (10) days after this pubilcAtlon 
of this Ordlaace a petition signed by not leu  than five (5) percent o f  the 
electors of the Town, at determined from the latest officials lisU of the 
Registrars of Voters, h u  not been filed with the Town Clerk requesting 
its reference to a special Town election.

A  ̂ • • 6.
James R. McCavanagh a.

r Directors J;
Manchester, Connecticut « . s

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut thia 6th day of August. IMl a

Seiv^ry 
Boaitlof D
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